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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

LiTTLE scems needed by way of introduction to thc present

volumc. The printcd Sermons of Archbishop Laud consist

oiily of seven, Le. six preaehed on several public occasions^

and printed by command of King James I., and King

Charles I., respectively, before whom they wcre delivered;

and one, preaehed also on onc of the State Anniversaries,

at St. Paul's Croes. They were all published singly, in

4to4 the first six as soon as they were delivered, and the

last shortly after the Archbishop's death, and at an interval

of fourtccn years after it was preaehed.

In their separate form, these seren Sermons are ex-

tremely searce : and of thc last, only a single copy, that in

the British Museum, has come to the present Editor's know-

Icdgc. Tlic present edition has been prepared entirely from

thc original quartos. Of these, eopies known to the present

lulitor, arc as foUows :

—

Bniioii 1.—In the Bodkian—in Qbmb*i CoUsf»—In Oorpw ChrisU

Colkge, Oxford.

S.—In ih« Bodldaii—in Chriii Chnreh—in the Ounbridg«

Unironity Uhnrj.

8.—In the Bodleiiui—in Um Cambridge Unirentiiy Library.

4.—In the Bodleiaa—in Christ Chnreh.

5.~In the BodMaa—in Chriai Chorch.

«.—In the Bodlaian—in Christ Charcb«

7. In the British Mueiim.



VI EDITOR'S PREFACE.

Nicholls (Progresses of King James^ &c. vol. iii. p. 1108,)

speaks of Sermon I. as preserved also in the British

Museum : but it is not catalogued, even* if it now exists.

He also mentions a copy of it on vellum, sold at Sir Edward

Synge's sale, at Gloucester, Sept. 1, 1825.

In 1G51, the seven Sermons were coUected, and reprinted

in 12mo. This cdition, as may be inferred from the mis-

placing of Sermons III. and IV., does not seem to have had

the advantage of any editor : and it is unsightly in form, and

more incorrect than the single quartos. The seventh Ser-

mon has, in the reprint, an hiatus of a whole page (see

p. 196 of the present edition) . This edition was reprinted

verbatim, in 8vo, by the Rev. J. W. Hatherell, M.A. of

Brazennose College, Oxford, in 1829.

In the present edition, as in all the other works of the

Anglo-Catholic Library, the orthography and puuctuation

have been modemized : but the variations between the first

quartos and the collected edition, except in the case of mere

typographical mistakes, have been always noticed, and in the

very few instances where any deviation from the original text

has been ventured upon, the original reading has been also

preserved and bracketed, either in the margin, or in the

text. The references have been verified and corrected, and

the passages given in füll ; and all additions of the present

Editor have been marked thus [ ]. With regard to the

references themselves, they were often very incorrect, and

sometimes only the name of the authority was given by

Land ; but, in every instance, except one, it is believed that

the passage to which the author intended to refer has been

recovered. The Greek Fathers, according to the practice

of the age, were generally quoted by Land through the

Latin translation; ])ut it seemed ad\isable in all cases to
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give them in the original. In some inttances, however^

this kxMeness of reference will account for a considerable

\ariation, cven in sense, between the reference and the

pa^^.ii:« it <lf. Theae observations are meant to apply, not

only to the pfreaent volume, but to those which will fol-

low it.

It aeema acarcely fitting for one in the position of the pre-

sent Editor to adopt a critical tone towarda Archbishop Laud:

a Single obsenration, therefore, may be deemed sufficient,

or even more than sufficient, with reference to the Sermona

themselves. Not only in more important particulars, but

in style, aa a contemporary has noticed (see Introductory

Note to Sermon I.), Laud seems to have been an imitator,

or follower, of Bishop Andrewea: and in some particulars

the resemblance holda. The aeven Sermons contain few

doctrinal allusions, with the exception of an important

discussion on the fiitiire State of the Jewa in Sermon I.;

and they are chiefly remarkable as expositions ad popuium

of I^ud's high vicws of the regal office. Thus they show

him aa a stateaman more than aa a theologian, and their

value is rather in relation to the political than to the eccle-

siastical or controversial history of the Caroline era. Public,

and ospccially State, occasious, almoat neceaaitate a stifT aud

artificial mnnncr, as well as a confined ränge of thought;

iiid it is mucli to be regretted that none of the many

Sermons which Laud preached in the ordinary course of bis

iiiinistry havc been preaenred. That hc was a theologian,

and had read extensively and accurately, is proved both by

his " Conference " and " Defence/' That he waa a frequcnt

pronchcr hia Diary abundantly teatifiea: and that his rcli-

gion was cmincntly deep and eameat, we know from his

))ii))liHlir(l Devotions, aa well as from his patient endurancc
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of porscciition and suffering. But neithcr as a divine, nor

in otker rcspccts, raust his charactcr bc altogcthcr mcasured

by thcsc Sermons.

It may possibly lead to further inquiry if the present

Editor States that a rumour has reachcd him that tlic Sermon

preached by Laud before King Charles at Holyrood, soon

after his Scotch Coronation, on June 30, 1633, (sec Diary,)

was printed in Edinburgh, in 4to, and is still cxtant. Every

inquiry has been made about this alleged Sermon, but,

hitkerto, without success.

The present volume will be foUowed by the " Conference

with Fisher," with the references verified, and passages

given at Icngth ; by his " History of his Chancellorship of

Oxford;" his " Troubles," and ^'Defence;" his "Devotions,"

&c. ; together with a collection of his " Letters, and other

Documents." To this last, and, in some respects, most

important, department of the collected works of Archbishop

Laud, the present Editor is not without hopes that he may

be enabled to add some papers, hitherto unpublished. And

with regard to the desirableness of coUecting and arranging

the " Letters " more particularly, it must be borne in mind

that even such as are at present printed exist not only in

scattered, but some in rare or not generally accessible publi-

cations.

WILLIAM SCOTT.
HoXTON,

May 29, 1847.
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[Thi occasion of ihU first Sermon was the Birthday of King James tl

First, (see p. 16,) marked as a red-letter day in the Praycr-book of 1604.
|

The extracts ftrom liaud's Diarj-, preccding and following it« delivery, mlj

be here cited :
—

j

" Anno 1621.—The King's gracicus gpeech unto me, June 8 [Sunday], coi^

ceming my long Service. He was pleased to say : He had given me nothing

but [the deanery of] Gloucester, [November 1616,] which he well knew was a

Shell without a k^rnel.— June 29. His Miyesty gave me the grant of the

Bishopric of St. David's, being St. Peters day."

There ia no allusion to the preaching of this Sermon in the Diary : on

Feb. 17, 1621-1622, this cutry occurs :
—" I preached at Westminster. All

my former sermons are omitted." Laud had previously preached before the

King :
" his good friend and patron, Pishop Neue, then being of Rochester, had

procured him a tum before the King at Theobald's, on the 17th of September,

1609; and by the power and favour of the same man, being then translated

unto Lichfield, he was swom one of His Majesty's Chaplains in Ordinary on

the third of November, anno 1611." (Heylyn s Life of Laud, p. 59.)

This Sermon is noticed in a letter from Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley

Carleton, preserved in Nichols's Progresses of King James, vol. iii. p. 671,

" Herewithal I send you a Sermon of Dr. Laud's on the King's Birth-day, he-

cause it is aßer the manner of the Bp. of Winchester [Andrewes]'« preaching,

and because it somewhat touches the idle conceit of Serjeant Finch's book of

* The Calling of the Jews.' " (See p. 16.)

Wanstead was a hunting-seat, in the forest of Waltham. The estate, which

first became a royal possession in the reign of Henry VIH., had passed from

Dudley, Earl of Leicester, through various hands, to Charles Blount, Lord

Montjoy, who was created Earl of Devonshire, and died in 1606. It wa«

this nobleman who was married by Laud, then his chaplain, to the Lady

Rieh, in the year 1605, in this very chapel at Wanstead. The Earl had pre-

viously cohabited with Lady Rieh, and had five children by her before she

was divorced from her husband. This unhappy affair—"this accident at

Wanstead," as Heylyn (p. 52) apologetically styles it,—disgraced the Earl with

the King, and he died of grief before the end of the next year; and Laud's

penitence for his error by keeping an annual fast on the Feast of S. Stephen,

the day on which he celebrated this discreditable marriage, is well kno^Ti.

The chapel at Wanstead, therefore, must on the occasion of this sermon have

suggested painful and humiliating recollections to the preacher. One of

Ussher's sermons, preached before the King at Wanstead, is printed.—Morant
(History of Essex) speaks of " the estate of Wanstead coming to the Crown
again, but by what means we are not informed :" it escheated in 1606 on the

death of the Earl of Devonshire without legitimate issue. (See Nichols's Pro-

gresses, &c. vol. ii. p. 154, and vol. iii. p. 483.) It wassubsequently grantedby
James I. to Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, who is said, by Camden, (Aniials),

" to have presented Wanstead to the King, aftera splendid entertaiument given

there." In this case, it seems that King James, soon aftcr, granted the estate

to Sir H. Mildmay, Master of the Jcwel Office (Nichols, iii. 553). Other
aoconnts State, that he became possessed of it by purchase from Villiers ; at any
rate, Mildmay seems to have entertained the King there on one of his frequenfc

and extensive Progresses, when this sermon was preached. By Mildmay, as one

of the regicides, Wanstead was again forfeited to the Crown in Kincr Cliarles tlie

Sceond'g time.]

I



SERMON I

PIKACHKO UfOAl BU MXIWTT, O« TOMDAT, ifTVI 19, AT WAOTTBA», A.I». 1621. [Ed. 1661.]

Psalm cxxii. 6, 7.

Pruy ju, int peace 0/ Jerusalem ; Ut them yroaper that love

ihee, Peace be wiihim thy waU$, and proaperity within

thy palaces,

Thk ark of the Lord was brought out of the house of 8«»>iow

iom the Gittite, with music and great joy, into Jeru-
'-

1, aiid thcrc placed. The Icamed are of opinion, that 2 Kinn

ul coniposcd this psalm, and delivered it to be sung 17/°*^

lat tlds solemnity. Bcforc this, the ark was in Gibeah, a high 2 Kinn

place in the city Baalah of Judah, otherwisc cailed Kiijath- \f^'^
iearim. But now the presence of it made the City of Dand, ioth.xy.9.

domicUium reiiyioHU, the house of religion, as well as reyni,

of the kingdom. It is domui Dei, the house of religion,

(mkI's huusc (ver. 1, aad the last of this psalm). And it is i^- ,• cxxii.l 1 9.
the hoiLse of the kingdom too : for there is the seat of judg-

mcüt, and there is the house of Da>'id. And it is fit, very ^'•''- ^

fit it shüuld be so;—the Court, and the great Temple of

God's senice together;—that God and the King may be

neij^hhours:—that as God is always near to preaerve the

King, so the King might be near to serve God : and God
and the King eannot meet in Jerusalem without a solemnity.

Now this psalm was not fitted by David for the people

only, whcD the ark was brought to, and placed in, Jerusalem

;

but also for thcir Coming at their solemn feasts to Jerusalem,
^^od

to whirh they were bound thrice a year by the Law. For xxiu. 17.



4 SERMON ON KING JAMES'S BIRTH-DA,Y.

SuMoi tben, some thiiik, they sung this psalm, either in tlieir—
'

—

joumey as they came up; or eise on the steps as they

ascended * to the Temple. So the comingj to the Temple was

always with joy, and they were glad whcn the solemnity

Vor. 1. came. At this joy the psalm begins :
" I was glad when

they Said imto me, We will go into the house of the Lord."

Glad they were, but no vanity in the mirth. For as they

went up with joy, ver. 1 ; so did they with prayer here at

Vor. 7. ver. 7 ;—and the prayer is for the peace of Jerusalem.

Why, but in David' s timc the temple was not biiilt ; and

how then this psalm composedby him for this solemnity? Yes,

well enough ; (1 .) for though the Temple was not then built,

2 Kings yet the Tabemacle was then up, according to which pattern
[öain.] VI.

^Yie Temple was to be built. So all the service was there ; and

therefore the solemnity too. Beside, (2.) the eye of the prophet

was clear, and saw things farther otf than the present. For

first, (1.) it is evident, qui non videbat, prcevidebat : Da^dd

that saw not the Temple built, foresaw that it was to be built

2 Kinp by bis son : and so fitted the psalm both to a present Taber-

13 naele and a futui'e Temple.

And it is not improbable, but that he saw farther
; (2.) or if

he did not, the Spirit of God did ; and so fitted bis pen, that

the same psalm might serve the Jews at their retum from

Babylon, to re-edify the ruins of both City and Temple ; for

Ezra iii. then the people assembled " as one man" to Jerusalem, and

kept their wonted ceremonies.

Nay, I make no question but that he saw farther yet. (3.)

For what should hinder the prophet, but that he might look

quite through the Temple, which was but the figure, or shadow,

and so see Christ, His Church, and Kingdom, at the end of

it? So the psalm goes on for both Jew and Christian;

Temple, and Church ; that ye, as well as they, might " pray

for the peace of Jerusalem," and that "they may prosper

that love it."

The words contain two things
; (I.) an exhortation both to

princes and people, to " pray for the peace of Jerusalem ;"

(II.) and the prophet's own prayer for it, " Let them prosper

that love thee : peace be within thy walls, and prosperity

within thy palaces."

• [This pRalm is one of those called "Gradnal" Psalms
]

1.2
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(I.) lu the cxhortation to both princes aud people, that they Sjumov

" prav für the peace of Jerusalem," I shall observe three par-

ticulars. (1 .) The body, for which he would have us carefol ; that

is, "Jerusalem." (2.) The actioii by which we should express our
lovetoit :—ourcareof it ; that is, "prayer." (3.)And the blessing

which our praycrs sliould cntreat for it; and that is, "peace."

(1.) First, thcn, Uvrv is the body, for which, and all the mem-
bers of it, he would have them pray, and that is, Jerusalem.
" u Jerusalem was at this time, as I told you, made domus s.H\eron*

l/iorm ei re(;ni, God's house, and the King's. And so it
S. BMil.
Theod.«

Stands not here for the City and the State only, as many of S. Hilar.-

the aiicient name the City only, nor for the Temple and the
*^"^**'

rH-rtincant er

bet

^ [" Rofjatr rpug ad paeem nuU Jt-
TUMiUin I iitcrrmie qa« «d pMem

Y iLatishiyas, et aeqaimini
ut p«>r «iilcctionem {wcia, friie>

cuii^N|uuiiuiti 0tenuB bMÜta-
Jerusalem qua (Bd^kaimt

Htas. Adbuc non Mt expletam
II civitatis hi\iiu: aed aao-
ticatur de lapidibaa riria

iameatum Apoatolonun ei

itm, ab ipao •ammo angulari
Uto Jeau.-—(Plendo] 8. Hie-

iiuu in Pigüter. p. 459.

'.\t\*, 17^4.

•na seem to

inaerted in
— <^>rdiii»-

irginal

tceaihe

Lira ; or Trom a
preaeniedition,

uivc been rerified and
the eoUeeted ediiions

Fatheim. It haa not
edftü Co enter on every

I urhitionofiheauiben-
xtracta, which in

> paaa ander the
V -il, Auguatine,Jerome,

< > iMiniis enim prineipatna ille,

accnlottim rideUcct ac rerum, illic

rr.iM ,,,,.,- erat"- -{PacudoJ S. Ba«il.

'^cholia. ad IV cxxi. p. 813.
Itgang. Mosculo Interpret.

£a. IWileas, 1M5.-S. Baail doea not
to h«T* rotnm*nt«d «pon thia

•In
longe

• n..^, quaB

lu ex Chry-
Theodunsto detampta.**—
Ijterar. tooi. t. p. 240.]

o $*7os ^99f0ti&ii ptitSt AAAd Ka\ rd
iSotf^U««* md im^l vWrp«xor Cvorrcs
rd AufwßiiTo^fttpa tioAvorrcf. —
Theodoret Interpret in PSuImoe,iom. L
Opp. p. 913. Ed. Sirmond.]

* [" Htc habitabo, qaoniam praeelcgi

eam (Pe. cxxxi. 18.) : non utique, ai
diximoa, hanc terrenam et cadocam et
poBnaa impietatia anas loentem, aed
lUam liberam et cceleatem Jemaalem,
qnia eadem et Sion eat ; per ci\jna Inoo-
latom, qnia domua Dei eHt, noa qnoqiM
ciTea lanctorum et domestici Dei
aomaa."—S. Uilarii TracUt in Pk
cxxi. 2, p. 385. Ed. Benedict]

'
I
" Secundom gradum aacendiati, ac-

cede ad terünm. Bona tibi in iato gr»>
dn promiaaa annt, ai eredia ; aome nunc
PMumnm et exprime eanticam. Tunc
te scimoa credidlMe, ai laetatu« fueria

in hii, quie dicta aant tibi. Et relin-

Saena converaationem peocantium, in

omom Domini ieria, et ibi atantea

fuerini pedea tui in atriia UieruMdem,
ubi »dificatio in muria civitatia f^tu-

ne extroitur. Ad quam aacenderont
tribus Domini in toatimoninm lanUÜ.

Triboa Domini doodeeim Apoatoli
cognoaeontor, qui priorea aaceaderunt
hoa montea ad confitendom
Domini Jean Chriati, «i ibi

•edea in Jadido, aedea aaper domom
Darid. Rogaatee qo« ad paoem annt
Hieruaalem, et abondantia diligen*

tibua te, id eat, diUgentiboa Hieniaa-

lern. Ibi enim confirmata eal pax
Chri«ti qtup in ioto mundo diflbaa eat.

n>i n e»i : Pacem Meam do
r" itati dicit DomiuiaJeatta
Clii . n V u^, ,, . <^pter frmtrea meoa et proxi-

moa maoa : Qm nutt /ratrtt, inqoii,

Aiei ei oroximi Mei, niai iati, inouit,

qai fiMnont Toluntatem Patris llei.

Propier ipaoa ergo loqnor pacem de te,

promiitam in ceelia obi rere ladiflciria
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Su«oN Church oiily; but jointly for both. For both :
therefore,

'•„ when you sit down to consult, you must not forget tbe

Kuth>in.» Churcb ;—and wben we knccl down to pray, we must not
[mloc.]

f^jj.gg^ ^Y\c State : both arc but one Jerusalem.

There arc some in all ages,—too many in this,—which are

content to be for the State, becausc the livelihood both

of them and theirs depends upon it : but it is no matter for

the Church, they can live without that. And there are some,

which are all, at least in thcir outcry, for the Church : as if

Templum Domini, the Church, the Church, might swallow up

kiugdoms, and state-afFairs. But there is no religion in tlic

£me ; and neither that, nor civil wisdom in the other.

Both, then, were commended to the Jews, and both are to

us; and both under one name, "Jerusalem." One nanic,

and good reason for it. First, because the chief house of tln

Commonwealth, the King's house, and the chief house ot

f God's Service, the Temple, were both in one Jerusalem. And
secondly, because they are as near in nature, as in place : for

both Commonwealth and Church are coUective bodies, made

up of many into one ; and both so near allied, that the one,

the Church, can never subsist but in the other, the Common-
wealth; nay, so near, that the same men, which in a tem-i

poral respect make the Commonwealth, do in a spiritual

make the Church ; so one name of .the mother City serves
'^ both, that are joined up into one.

Now though in nature the Commonwealth go first ; first

men, before religious and faithful men ; and the Church can
have no being but in the Commonwealth : yet in grace the

Church goes first; religious and godly men, better than

men; and the Commonwealth can have no blessed and
happy being, but by the Church. For true religion ca.

blesses a State : provided that they which profess it do noi

in their lives dishonour both God and it. And it blesses the

State, among other, two ways. One, by putting a restraint

«t civitas, promittam quod sit mihi PsalmosDavidis, tom.viii.p.312.M;!
participatio in idipsum. Et Mecum Biblioth. Patrum. Ed. Lugd. 1677.m ea regnabunt fratrcB Mei et proximi ff [" Ad ipsam Jerusalem pacitica
Mei. Propter domum eteuim Dei mei loquimini verba

;
pax scilicet sit tibi,

quaesivi tibi bona, bona aeteraa, ut cives pax populo."—Euthvm. Zigaben. Com-
mei tecum non tcmporaliter, sed per- ment. in Psalmos in I^at. Convers. per
petualiter regnent. Ipsi gloria, qui P. Saul. Episcop. Brugnatens. p. 242.
i8tA repromisit, qui regnat cum Patre Ed. Veron. 1530. This CommenUry is
et Spintu Sancto in secula seculorum." in the xixth vol. of the Max. Biblioth.
- ArnnKn i^^mu.r^ Comment. in Patrum. Ed. Lugd. 1677.]
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11 the audacurnsneM of evil. And this the wise men »umuux

>iig the heathen saw: for Seneca teils ua, that tlüs ^

of an arincd R< \ Ood, over the head of im- L. IL N*i.

ueii, which i» an Nlcdgment of religion, is a^?"^^**
it restrnint, becauM against Hirn, nemo nbi saiis poten»

für, no man can think himsclf able enough, either to

II, or resist.

I lie other way by which it blosses the State is by pro-

curiiig God's blcsdngs upon it. So it is, " Sing unto God, P«. ixvüi.

P.B.V.J
Ibid.] 35.

P.RV.]

Ü ye kinj^doms of the earth ; " there is exercise of religion :

^^'

and then it folJows, " God will give strength and power unto

His people ;
" there is the blessing. And it is piain in my

* * : for herc prayer is to obtain bleasing for " Jerusalem,"

: Iie State. But it is expretaly said to be propter domum
Domini, " for the house of God's sake." Now I would all Ver 9.

•
\ ould remember this ; that they have a restraint

1 1 by, and a blessing for, rehgion : it would make me
hopc that, yet at last, religion should be honoured for itself,

and not f • iices.

(2.) St < we are come from " Jerusalem," the " body,"

as it comprchends both State and Church, to that which the

hct would havc us do for it—that is, prayer :
" pray for

aliin:" pray for it. Why, but is that all? Can a

« mauajced, or a Church govemed, only by prayer?

the prophct means not so. You must seek, and endea-

*w,.i the good of both, as well as pray for the good of both.

And thi^ is in my text too : for the word in the Septua-

^nt is ipotTTiaar€, " ask, and inquire after the good of Jeni-

' TU ; labour it." And yet it is oflen read in Scripture for

, "pray for it." Both then. And the Fathers bear

ritness to both, in this place. For S. Hierome, August[ineJ g Hienm

^ [" Ad coeromdo« animo« Imperi* neani ciritAlU bigoi, Jcc.**—[PiNodo]
«.,.... -....: ^. :.:..-:

..j^i indicaremiit 8. HieroDyin. ui saD. p. 5.1

tit »uprB n<M ^ [" TMqaam Ipai wdibos tXi, In-
t leerat in UnU ImrigaU qum ad patem tuntJtnm^

Mstenun aliquid mm ad- lern. O to« aedca, qai jam tedeiU nt

q«od aemo Hihi «ati« potcaa Jodioetia, ei AmU eaiia eede« Domiai
ir. Ad cont«rrcDcloH itaquceoa, jadicanÜa. (qaoDiam qni judlcani, in-

innoicutia nini imtu doq tcrrogant ;
qni jodicaniar, inieirogaa-

nere «upcr caput vindi- iiar :) /filcrrvyal«. inquit^ ^IM «imI ad
lern armatuiu "— S«aM. pamm JmutaUm, latmroifMido aoM
üb. U. c. xUi. p. 8M. Bd. Uivwlmit AlloaÜMiaBe miaeriootdlaai,

"aru, ] rX)7.] alioa wm fedaae. Qooa inTentent fe

' ["Intorrogaicqtneadpaoemperti- citae miaericordiam, ipiKM vooabnnt

r.'ti
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SiRMuii Hilar[)r], and Prosp[er], are for tbe proper sensc of the word,

—

?

qtkgrite, seek it, foUow it. S. Basil, Theod[oret], and most -^

S. Hilar.« ^|^g i^ter divines, are for the bonowed sense, oraie, " pray fc

[in l^t it." And surely God woiild liavc the great Ministers of

ThSdirefS*^^^' and the provident Govemors of the Church, do botli

kc[lnloc.i seek, inquire, consult, do all good to both : and yct wheii

they have donc all, he woiild have them pray too.

And there is good reason for this ; for nothing more need-

ful for " Jerusalem," for State and Church, than " prayer."

For the State necessary :—for God is President of all

Councils of State; and shall He not be so much as callcd

to Council, and desired to sit ? And for the Church neces-

sary too :—^for the Son of God, Christ Jesus, is Head of the

Church; and can the Body do any thing well, if the Head

direct it not ?

And yet of the two, the Church hath most need to be

prayed for :—and that both because the cons dtations of the

Church have more immediate reference to Grod;—and be-

cause the enmity of the world is more sot against the

Church, for God. And while Christ teils St. int Peter that

Matt. xvi. "the gates of hell shall not prevail against th( Church," He
insinuates withal, that those open gates gape not wider for

anything, than for it ; therefore prayer for the Church very

necessary :—and certainly, so much danger oytr it, and so

little prayer for it, agree not.

Now rogatCj " pray for Jerusalem," reacheth e^ ery man in

ad Jerusalem : quia ipsa sunt ad pacem S. Hilarii Tractat. p. 388, ut sup, p. 5.]

Jerusalem. . , . Videte si imus in ""["AdipsassedesDeipropheticusser-
Jerusalem, interroget se unusquisque mo dirigitur et ait : Voscuijudicaturi
vestrüm, qualis est ergapauperem sanc- estis, per quos fiat conscien tiarum inter-

tum, erga indigentem fratrem, qualis rogatio, quique estis ipsa Hierusalem,
est erga indigentum mendicum : discernite a superbis hunäles, ab im-
videat si viscera ejus non sunt an- placitis separate pacatosiefiantunitas
gusta. Quia interrogare te habent et abundantia diligentiuii te. Quia
sedes, quae sedebunt in Judicium, et qui tccum habent pacem, tuis inaeter-

debent invenire quee sunt ad pacem numdivitiisabundabunt."— S.Prosper,
Jerusalem, Et quomodo interrogant ? Aquitan. in Ps.cxxi. Max. Biblioth.Pa-
Tamquam sedes Dei. Dens interrogat. trum, tom. viii. p.l44. Ed. L.igd. 1677.]
Si Deum latet aliquid, et illas sedes •> [" Jiogate quce cul pace.n. Preca-
aliquid interrogantes fugere potest."— mini et orate, ut multitudinci hostium
S. Augustin. Enarr. in Ps. cxxi. tom. liberemur," &c.—[Pseudo] S. Basil. ut
iv. pp. 1391, 1392, Ed. Benedict.] sup. p. 5.1

'[" Discenda est ergo doctrinapacis. ° [iirfvxfrai 8e avrf} u dtTos AaßiS
Nunc enim rogate non orandi, sed in- rci k-yadä, Siart Koi tovs ir(piß6\ovs, koX
terrogandi secundum proprietatem tcI ßaaiKtia, Kai ras kv avrf, oiKias,

grsBcitatis est sermo. Sed pacem din- wdo-Tjs ii.iro\av(iv (lpi]vns.—Theodoret.
eere, in voluntate est audientium."— in loc. tom. i. p. 914. Ed. Sirmond.]
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particular ; and all men when they are assembled together : Ssaaiov

—for what can a Senate consult upon orderly, or determine !:

itly, if God be not called into the Assembly?—if

>v not Deus slat, '' Ood standeth in the congregation ?•.

of Princes ? " And such a supcrior cannot be called into the '^ ^' '

Asscmbly mannerly, bat by " prayer."

Nay, Rolcmn State AuemUiea, because if they err, they

err not li{;htly, have grealest need of " prayer," both in and

for thcin. Ilencc is that ancient Cliristian costom^ that Par-
' . osscmblc not for the State, Councils meet not for

' I eh ; but they begin both the first da/s work, and

every day's work, with "prayer.**P And the heathen which

•t the true God, knew that this duty was owing to

< God, to pray unto Ilim most solemnly, in their

IfTcatest consultations ; and therefore Caesar being to enter L. ii. Bell.

ite, saonfircd first: and Appian speaks of that act
J'^^'l*

***

_ .- ...ug of ciistom. And it cannot be thought that they

did sacrifice without prayer : since litare, which is to appease

by sacrifice, is to plcasc by prayer too. But I leave them.

My tcxt is morc ancient and more füll than their practice : Ver. 6.

for hcre (ver, 5), the tribes are no sooner gone up to the

" scats of judgment,'' to the "house of David," but they are

' "
' ' ' V my text, that they " pray for Jerusalem :"

—

t work, and consultation after. Anddoubtless

the Spirit of God secs prayer wonderful [ly] necessary for

isalcm, 'that He makes that, as it were, the door of

iimcc, both into the "seatsofjudgment" among men, and

the places V)f divine worship, and adoration of God.

(3.) Wr havc done with the action, "prayer." Thirdly,

then, her»; is the blessing which we are to beg and desire at

God's hands for Jerusalem, for both the State and the Church :

and that, if you will believe the prophet, ia "Pearr

Not oislj U tbe (Uiljr boitn— of ia ehariijr, tdt» to laU ooni«ntions in

iment preoeded in boUi hootw th« boote; manj mnsi eome witbooi
->v..r. but it WM foroMrty Ihe ptmiailoo, fte."—See Fwr't Life ol

ustom for the BMBbenof ueMier»pp. 17, 18.]

^ fo rt><^ ire Holj CoaUB«- « [Mw 1* ^rrl roU l^oiwir it n^
' the eommenfo- ßmo^ tlatwvv, oUtplftaSat wp^wmiwv
he MMiion. King mü mbur rim Upm» 4" T^ K«(m^ W
•\ 1624, •eeme to /kUr «pwro^ imr nfitiu . . . m9»t* mMp
icolty '*thai m> i Ka«rap VWa«m ##t««ei. . . . Appian.

"^^ tied, npon de Bell. Civil. lib. ii. o. cztL tom. il.

e tlie eon- p. SM. Ed. SchwelgtueoMr.]
•iild not be
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Sbkmox Peace is one of the greatest temporal blessings whicli

State or a Church can receive : for where God Himsi H

describes the excellency of goveniment, hc describes it i

Ih»- " peace." " The work of justice shall be peace ; and A

[xxxil.17, people shall dwell in the tabemacles of peace." I will n

^^rd^^f
^^^^ y^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ discourse of "peace," aud the l)eiicl

rightcous- it briiigs. It hath the same fate that sorae otlicr of God

JJ^^J ^
blessings have ; it is better known by want than use ; and

mnd My thought most worth the having by them that have it i\<

shafi dwell Look, thcrefore, not lipon yourselves in peace, but upon

^bl*SAbr
^^^^ ^^ blood, upon a Church in persecution; ask tlum

ution.]
. which are divided by the sword, which are roasting at tlio

flame, conceive your case theirs,—that is the touch-stot"

which deceives not,—then teil me whether it be not go

counsel, rogare pacem, to "pray for the pfeace" of botii.

And I do ill to call it barely " peace ; " our prophet calls it

Ps; the " blessing of peace." And doubtless it is to teach tlie

[P.b!v.] World that all earthly benefits are, as it w<i3re, unblesscd,

tili "peace" be upon them : for, tili then, no (»ijoying of aii\

.

Now rogatepacem, "pray for the peace of Jei i salem," secins

but a piain and a naked exhortation for " peace " I must find

more in it then [than] so, and yet ofFer my te. . t no >dolencc,

nor be busy with any thing above me, or out of i ly professioii.

Observe then;—^when David made this exhorti^tion to pr

for "peace," it was tempus pacis, a time of prace: for Jie

eomposcd the psalm when he carried the ark to Jerusalem,

2 Kings and before that he had smote the Philistines twice, and

[19—25.] Diade all at peace. A time of peace? Why then a mau
should think there is least need to pray for it. Yea, but

the prophet thinks not so. He was pleased the ';State and

Church under him should enjoy God*s benefits lor.' ger : and

therefore calls for, not "peace," which they had, liut " con-

tinuance of peace," which they could not teil how /ong thcy

Ver. 4. might hold ;—to give thanks to God for the " peace ' He had

Ver, 6. given, and to pray for the continuance of it. And c ,ertainly

it is one great degree of unworthiness of a blessing l o grow

weary of it.

Eccles. ^vVTiy, but there is "a time for war," as well a';. "for
111, 8.

, , ,
' V

peace, is there not? Yes, there is. And this tim( > is in

Isa xlv. 7. God to fit ; "I make peace and create evil :" and ii^^i the
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King to deuounce and proclaim. But it it not dies belH, the Ssaiio«

lay of war itself, that can make void this duty rogmuk
'—

-

in, of ** praying for peace :"—for since the eye of nature

(l »ce that the end of all just war is but that men may
in a morc just and safe peace, this rogate pacem, "pray

('/' must be in the heart, even when the tword is in

HR- llUlul.

I will not mcddlc with the State : but there are many
times in which God will punish and. afflict His Church, and

may wc thcn rogart pacem, "pray peace" for it? Ye«, we may,

oay, we must, cven then pray for " peaee,'' when His will is

not to ^ve it. For first, so much of His will as is revealed,

rc cxprcHscd to "pray for jicace ;
" and that is a suf-

.. ut Warrant to us, even against that of His will which is

not revealcd, so long tili He reveal it :—^for the will of God
> no longer, nor no farther, to action, than it is

.t.l;
—"the Beeret things bclong unto the Lord ourDent.

: but those things which are revealed belong unto us,
'^^ ^''

into our childrcn, that we may do them." And again,

t Augiistinc dispiites it at large, that a man may, etiam Enohlr. e.

itate bona, with a will that is good, will that which God ^^^'

will not:—and whatsocver he may will, vohmtate bona,

'i a pood will, that hc may pray for; so he submit to His

and rc8t when His will appears.

Besides, who knows, so long as the secret of His will is to

T' isclf, whrthcr it be any more than rogate pacem, "pray
l>cacc,'' and have it? For many times that which God

will not givc without praycr. He will give with it. And then

•
' of iiofi pax is mm rogant ; no pcacc, because not

,. - . lor :—and in that case, the State and Church have

not more misery, in that there is not " peace," than they

have sin, in that thcy might havo had " peace " for asking,

and would not pray for it.

' f Ati^ManHn nntom t>ona rolnnUte Dflos. KsBipo lU« mit qnod noa mit
[iiod Dcu« non Deoi^ isU WO id wli quod wU ti
multo ampHuH Dms: tl tUB«B boim I>bI TohuHill

Iliiuii plelat lUfaM poaas eoMoaaiy qaaaivb
>tc«i. aUod vokaiii^ qoim h^at id«m
velit Toleails taipIsUML TuHm IbI«phI»
itut« quid Tclleboaüat» qald DeoMSfrasI,
t, ni t ad qnw iasm—a qaliq— r ifiral

quod ToloiiUtciB, «i sai probttar sal ls>
fiUas probetar.'*—8.AsMlia.BBeyfidi0a,

•H ctUin c.ei.ioin.Ti.p.SM.Bd.B«aedlci,]
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Skrmoii Now, this rule varies not :—we are ncver to ncglect tliat

h whichGod hath revealed, which here in our case is to " pray

peace," upon any presuraption of that which rcmains secitt,

Therefore thc objcction of thc Piiritan ajijainst our Church

Litany, in which we pray to bc dcUvered from " famine," and

from "battlc;"—and against the prayer which follows it^

" that we may be hurt by no persccution ;" as if it wcrc an

unlawful prayer, bccause it is sometimes God's will to punish

and afflict His Church;—^is as ignorant as themselves. I

in the Old Testament, here is Da^id's call upon us, rof/art:

pacetn, to " pray for peace ;*'—and in the New there is

1 Tim.ü.S. St. Paul's Charge, to pray " that we may lead a quiet and t

peaceable life/' And hath the Church of England such il]

luck, that it cannot do as David and St. Paul bids it, but il

must anger the Puritan ?^

Again, while you follow the prophet's » ^xhortation, anC

"pray for peace," every kind of false worldly peace Avill noi

serve the tum. For as Christ was at pacem do vobis, sec

• [" To come therefore to touch this

matter. I answer, that there is fault

in the matter [of the Church prayers]

. . . Of this sort is that • we may ever-

more be defended from all adversity.'

. . . Now, for as much as there is no
promise in the Scripture, that we
should be free from all adversity, and
that evermore, it seemeth that this

prayer might have been better eon-

ceived, being no prayer of faith, or of

the which we can assure ourselves that

we shall obtain it. For if it be said

that by the word * adversity' is meant
all evil, we know that it hath no such
ßignification, neither in this tongue of

ours, neither in other tongues which
use the same word in common with
US, but that it signifieth trouble, vexa-
tion, and calamity, from all the which
we may not desire always to be de-
livered." T. C. p. 106, sect. ult. and
p. 107, sect. 1 .

—"And if all the prayers
were gathered together and referred to

these two heads of God's glory, and of

the things which pertain to this pre-

sent life, I can makc no geometrical
and exact measure, but verily I believe

there shall be found more than a third

part of the prayers which are not
psalms and texts of Scripture, 8pent in

praying for and praying against the

incommodities of this life, whin
contrary to all the arguments or t .^

tents of the prayet -s of the Churci
which are set down in the Scripture, .

.

and that we pray for the avoiding o
those dangers which hre nothing neai

US, as from lightningand thuiiderin^

in the midst of winier, from storn

and tempest when the ^,weather is m^

fair and the seas most c'nlm," &c. lbi<

p. 107, sect. 2.—With, this may
compared Whitgift's De^fence, pp. =

494.—Should this extrabt seem ha
to comeup to the partiOmlar objeciioi

urged by the Puritans as cited by Laud
Calderwood is more pf-ecisc :— " i

malo poenae in genere et universalitei

ut liberemur, postulare n on licet . .

Non promisit Dens se nos- in hac viti

exempturum omni malo. . .
." AUap

Dama.scenum, c. x. p. 473. Ed. Li

Bat. 1708. — The diffici.dty n'

praying against any judgm ent a>

tecedently unlawful does not ^

to have been general even a-moui'
Puritans : for in the l)irect< ivy, 1

which superseded the Commo n Pr;

occurs a petition "for avoi?dinir

judgmcnts, that we either feeM or

or are liable unto, as famine, peV »tib

the sword, and such like."—P>, 24



" pcnco/' biit it is " My peace that I givc unto you/' Siemom

i(l, th(" type of Christ, would have you " pray for peace,"

nt " Hi8 peace," " for Jerusalem."
Jj*»"

'^'

And in this relation thc words are general ; rogate, " pray

)r thc pcacc of Jerusalem," of the wholc State, of the whole

!hurch :—it must not be broken in any comer of Jerusalem,
'
it raay bc preserved. A sedition, or a schism in a comer,

1 a conventiclc, which is thc place where they are usually

«trhed, will fire all if it be suffcred. For the State, nonc

•>i this, and it is as tnic for the Church. But where

e" is truly laboured for, and not had, therc the

t le's limitatiou wiU help all ;
" Have peace with all men," Robi. xü.

lith the Apostle, but it follows, n po$nbile, "if it be poe- ^^^

'

'
" and quamium m vobis, " as much as licth in you."

uen we therefbi« "pray for peace with all mcn," and

uinot get it, Heathenism, and Turcism, and Judaism, and
' -y, and S ion, and Schism, will not repent^ and

in, we an , )W si possibile, if wc do what is possible

jt their conversion. And again, whcn any of these that

'
! i^ed the tnith ofGod into a lie, would have us come

... ^..„ makc peace with thcm, we are quit, though we do

: not, by quatUum in nolnt, " as mach as lies in us." For

Math not Icft it in our power to be "at peace" against

..^ ;ruth : and thcrcfore here is never a rogate, no coonsel,

-> pray for that. Indeed peace against truth is not jMur

(ileriiy a pcacc fit for thc Church. The Church of Roma
iipeth US for hrcach of this peace in our Separation from

: but we say, and justly, the breach was theirs, by their

cparation not only from disputable, but from evident truth.

irc WC fallcrs out of thc Church, but they fallcrs oflf from

\ . I^'t thcm retuni to primitive truth, and our quarre!

A ended. In the mcan time, it is pa$tibile et in nobis, both

iotsiblc, and in us, to pray, that God would in His time fill

kie Church with " truth" first, and then with " peace."

I
New, rogate pacem, " pray for peace," ii a very fiill circum-

<• in thr tcxt ; I cannot leavc it yet : for whcn I considrr

..... he that oJU so eamestly for pcacc is Da\idy it fills mc

.-ith wonder. For David wa« a swordman with a witness :

—

•ne of thc grcatest warriors that ever was, and most nctoriom. s Kia«

^ay, though God had anointed him hrfor«» to thc kinpdom
;
j^^««h**-
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Ss&MOK yet the meaiis wliich first made him kiiowii lu >-dni, and

-^— afterwards famous in Israel, was, first his conquest of Goliatli,

[Sam!>vii. ^^^ theu, his sword against the Philistines. Thercfore, if

David be come in upon rogate paceniy "pray for peace/'

cannot be accounted only the gownman's, or the weak man

prayer ; but it is the wise and the stout man's too ; for

David was both. And certainly it is not cowardice to pray

for peace, nor courage to call for troubles. That is the spiiü

of David, that can sing before the ark of God, rogate pac(

*' pray for peace :"—but if the Philistines will disturb Go«

peace, and his, then, and not before, he will dye them in th( .

own blood.

And rogate pacem, " pray for peace,'^ looks yet another ^\

upon David^s person. For at the first, David was King oiii v

2 Kings over the tribe of Judah, where he reigned seven years and
[Sam.] V. 5. gjx months. The other eleven tribes followed Ishbosheth^

2 Kings the son of Saul. But he did not compose this psalm, tili the
[Sam.jii.

carrying of the ark to Jerusalem, at which time he was Kins^

over all, both Israel and Judali. So rogate pacem, "pray t

peace,'' was not David's counsel only, when his territoriej

were less, Judah and Hebron ; but after the great access (J

the eleven tribes too, when he was strong; when God had

divided his enemies before him, even as water is diWdcd

2 Kings asunder : as himself praiseth God and confesseth. And
fSam.]v.20. therefore either David's example is not worth the following,

or eise, a King in honour, and a King in plenty, and a Kit

that hath addedJerusalem to Hebron, eleven tribes to one, nu.

.

make it his high honour, rogare pacem Jerusalem^ to pray to

God, and persuade with men, for the peace of Christendom.

And David had good reason to be at rogate pacem^ " pray

for peace :" for though he scarce took any war in band, but

1 Chron. with God's approbation, and against God's enemies ; yet we
^*"*

' find that his battles and his blood were the cause why God
would not suffer him to build His Temple. He might sing

before the Ark ; he might serve Him in the Tabernacle ; but

no Temple would he have built by hands in blood. Solomon's

hands—hands of peace—must do that. What is the reason ?

What? why it may be it is, because when the blood and

spirits of a man are heated, be the war never so just, yet, to

say no more, aliquid hwnani intervenit, some heated passion
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lul a>, it äliuuiü iiut—and, as St. James Skuos

...._. lath of man doth not accompluih [worketh

not] the riphtcouaness of Qod"—and the hUtorian teils ui ^^i^^*
are not a few that are goilty to themaelvet, parmm tuna- L. iL Bell.

, „.«r exacta militia, ^ 504

1

Again :

—

I cannot be so unthankful to Qod and my text,

but that I must fit one drcomstance more to rogate pacem,

" prny for pcace." And it is, " pray for it'' this day. Why
'' this day ?" Why ? why David brought up the Ark with

this psalni, and would have built the Temple; but God's

>T to him was, No ; but, " Behold, a son is [shall be] bom 1 Chron.

thec, who shall be a man of peace [rest] : for [and] I
"*** ^'

«rill givc him rest from all bis enemies round about ; there-

kare hi» nnme is [shall l)e] Solomon, and I will send [give]

peace and (juietness upon [unto] Israel in his days/' And
had not Darid, then, great reaaon to call upon his people,

all of all sort« to pray for that peace, which God would

,

l)y Solomon ? Aud surely we have a Jerusalem, a State,

and a Church to pray for, as well as they ; and this day was

our Solomon, the very peace of our Jerusalem, bom ; and

thoujjh hc wcre not bom among us, yet he was bom .to us,

aud für the good and welfare of both State and Church ; and

can you do other tlian rogare pacem, " pray for peace," in the

' nay, nati\nty, the very birth-day, of both Peace and the

i'-mak(T ?" Certainly so unnatural to your Prince, so un-

thankfiil to God you cannot l)o. I will lead you the way to pray

Mm, his honour, and his poacc ; that this day may retum imanj and

.1, and cn^vii many happy and blessed years upon him." v^nijl i

* [ri T« vx^Aof T»r 4g<#TyTwi^^i><M», Iwizt tks koan of nine and ien \n

•i ha\viß,ror ii Tclf vmpfBmg tri, At Um fortMoo," (KeiUk, ToL iL p. ii%)
vdUni. Ka$' fya iripa, Bi«i rev nh iiMtdmn »1104 Si aifhi, Abp BpoUiäwood«^
roK/ufwi ivlovt vwüAfl/tiiK^rci, Ktim U tdlot Bucjimmii, rtstw,—in ih« jmi

auK. r. A A ppian. de BelL 1M«. Mr. TyWer (Hiel. of SMlkad,
I ccxz. tom il p. 848. Ed. toI. riL p. 48) incomcÜj piM» Kilf

r] JaMptWtkialMf mti^pMl

\ .iw.Knrtrki ('».tl.-

Iwm in "an duiMiHiBM whkh belüOMsa Ksiy
lüch dutiaf Um pariod of bsr pngoantj.
nt

duhMra
(^'hsTlng pMMd almo«! to Ibe «ad of

: tdro- tevoB noBeths ia onr blnh," Q. lUnr'e
Leiter. Keiih. roL iL p. 414,) by Um
marder of Kiäzio in her prenpct,«
Marek 0, 1M6, sad wbidi ii mmimi m

; Klag Jin«^ ai« woU knowa.^
t ibe l.aod'aawpuMtoa, "Um peaw makor,"
\oLiL mur.iMrbapa,nCBrioiboMoüoadop4od

•i,} vu tbe Ibtli uf Juue, " be- hj Klmg Jwnm, BeaÜpaci/Sd]
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Sb&mon I had now done with rogate pacem, " pray for peace," bul

~— tliat " Jerusalem" is come again in my way. But it is i

Strange Jerusalem. Not tlie old one, wliich is literal in mj

text^ for which David would have prayers; nor that wliicli

succeeded it, Jerusalem of Jew and Gentile converted, foi

which we must pray :
" But a Jerusalem of gold and preciouj

Apoc. xxi. stones, (as is described, Apoc. xxi.), which shall be built fo]

vJl>ft" T?ril^
them again upon earth in greater glory than ever it was

And this Jerusalem upon earth, is that which is callcd thc

Heavenly Jerusalem (Heb. xii. 22), and the new Jerusalem'

(Apoc. xxi. 2, 10).

So, it is not now sufficient that the Jews shall be, in God't

good time, converted to the faith of Clirist, as the Aposth

delivers it ;
" But these converted Jews must meet out of all

nations : the ten tribes as well as the rest, and become s

distinct and a most flourishing nation again in Jerusalem

voca,Jud«e

p. 44.«

P.6Ö,
and 79J

Rom. xi.

Posit. vii

p. 2.»

* [The form of this citation might
lead to the supposition that it was from

a work of Andrew Willet,De universali

et novissima Judceorum Vocatione,

Camb. 1590. 4to.; but the book to

which Laud refers is one which was
then just published, and which at

once attracted much attention, " The
Calling of the Jews: a Present to

Judah and the Children of Israel, &c.

London, 1621." It was published by
the Puritan minister of Blackfriars,

William Gouge, B.D. ; but was not, as

the preface expresses, written by him,
but by Sergeant Sir H. Finch. Cf.

"Clarke's Lives of sundry eminent
Persons of this latter age." The work
is remarkable as a very early speci-

men, and from a characteristic source,

of certain theories respecting the

future destinies of the Jews, which
betray a Chiliastic origin; and a

marked distinction between the

Gentile Christian Church and the

Hebrew Christian Church, is openly,

and perhapsfor the first time, broached

in it. Its publication entailed serious

consequences upon Gouge. King
James, " Bishop Neal, and others,

putting him on especially against the

publisher of the book," for its seditious

and anti-monarchical, as well as here-

tical, tendency, " made him so fierce,

that he would admit no apology, com-
mitted Dr. Gouge to prison for nine

weeks ;" from which he was released

only by a retractation in six articles.

which were submitted to, and ap
proved by, Archbishop Abbot. Th(
retractation and an account of the

whole matter, from which the above is

taken, will be found in the life oj

Gouge, prefixed to bis Commentary
on the Hebrews. London, 1655. Dr,

Gouge, afterwards (1626) became one
of the trustees of the Impropriation
Scheme, devised by the Puritans,

and destroyed by Archbishop Laud

;

and subsequently he sat, next in rank
to Cornelius Burges, as one of the

Assembly of Divines.]

y [" The 33 is the re-edifying of the

city of Jerusalem from one end unto
another." P. 44. " The quality of th -

that shall be received to be Citizen

this new Jerusalem." P. 66. "
1

fourth and last step is the glory of

Christian Jewish Church, dwelliui:

their own houses .... her glorv

great thatshe shall be the enlighto.

of the World .... the elegancy of

city most royally set forth." Pp. 79. ^

» [" Of this remnant God will . _

pleased to gather a Church unto him-
self." Position 5. ** Not of a few,

singled out here and there, but of the

nation in general." Position 7. "And
that of the ten tribes, as well as of the

rest of thc Jews." l'osition 8. " They
shall repair towards their own coun-

try." Position 12. " In the way Eu-
phrates shall be laid dry for them to

pass." Position 13. "They shall dv
in their own country," Position

I
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.villi «Ul 11 IC Kin^ of the Gentiles shall do homage to theür Ssum«

Kiiif/' Goofl (tckL what a fine people have we here? Mcn „—^—7^ PoaiL xlif

.

io thc m(K)ii and xlU.

I will not tn.uDlc you witb aiiy ioiij^ discoune, wherein

this error iiHuts with, or parts from, the Chiliasts, nor is it

worth any scttUMl (*oiifutation ; only I cannot dcsire you,

' of any peacc to this Jerosalem. It

)cwB, which dcnicd Christ come, that

when thcir ^ lid come, they should have a most glori-

oiüi tnnponil kin-ilora, andwho but they? I cannot say thc

author of this Miiiity dcnics Christ comc, God forbid;—but

this 1 inust say, that many pUces of the Old Testament,

Mrhich concern thc *' resurrection firom thc dcad/* and which

look u|Km Christ in His first or second coming, are impiously

applied to this retum of the Jcws, which, saith he, " is to

III aä a resurrection from the dead." And this exquisite

Jimetician, bcsidc thc first Coming of Christ in the flesh,

Mai His sccond to judgment, which are all the personal

»Miuings of Clirist that ever the Scripture revealed, or the P. 48.*

' irch knew, hath found out a "third," bctween "one" and

0," namely, " Ilis Coming to this conrersion of the Jews."

iiut SCO a little : I will not be long a paasing. Shall Jem-

again aftcr this cvcrsion by thc Romans?
< liah saith no. "But this," saith our author, Im^zzt.s.

b not meant of Jerusalem, but of her enemics." Yes, p. io&^

it is meant of Jerusalem, as well as other cities, as ap-

pears, and is confirmcd by Saint Hierome, and some Ver. 6, 7.*^ ^
S.Hieitm.«

** and make one cntire kingdom, and pearanoe, and our brethren, the Jewa,
a Boat GoorUhing eommonwaalth." oonrertad onto Chriii."~P. 48.]

PMOona %9, 80. " AfUr their call, ^ [On I«. zxt 2. ''Hte inaUce in

Um «hole traci of Um aaat and aooUi exaenUng Jndgmeni, iombling dovn
•hall be eonreried onto Chriai .... Uie enemiea of Ood'a people, not-

the rhirf K«^T nnd Mrerelgntj re* withatanding all their might'* —
Jewik" PoaiUon P.105.]

44. all hononr them, • ['* Quia potuüü cMkOtm m Im-

nbdoed, and poaaeaaad, ahall kc CMim «pioodain feiüa Je

tue enciiiuH ot Um Chttreh by mti/«tti», ufhem fortem im

FT vflTlnirlv or perforoe eomo ander IntelUgiiar, qtye Iheta eai donna all-

i>edienee.* PoaiUona 45, 49, «aoram : de qaiboi SaWator dlxH ia

PMÜmo (xrii. 46). Filii (dient ine»-

liog here gpoken of ia tiH turnt mtJkiL kc, Umc cirltaa

.t Coming in the fleah, qnnm diaüneto roerit in leienium non
•l Coming unto Jodg* «dülcabitor: oi aiille

oming in tbo bright- nom ei aareie Jarnülam atqoa gan-
...I «»,.... ...«irhriat, matoB onmiaeonqttieaeant"— 8. Hia-

iioath, ronjm. in laa» e.xzr. lib. ri. tom.UI.
ht ap- p 214.1
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modern divinea. And supppse the place were doubtful,

^ whether meant of Jerusalem or not, yet that other is

AiSoi*^' unavoidable;

—

"I will break this pcople and this city, as

[in loa] one breaketh a pottcr's vesscl, tluit canuot bc madc \vlu3le

Jer.xix.ll. again.''

"Well: but Ulis ncw-built Jerusalem must be tlie

heavenly, and the new." Yea, but it is against the reccivcd

jodgment of the Church, that these places ahould be undci -

stood of any Church upon earth only, whether Jew, or

Gentile, or both. And apparent it is, that there are some

B«T. xxi circumstances in Apoc. xxi. which cannot possibly be applied

L. iii. de to any Church on earth only ; which made Saint Ambrose

bu2 profess that this exposition is against Scripture. And sup-

pose thcy may be meant of a " militant Church" only ; yet

what should lead us to see this conversion of the Jews there,

I see not.

For the " ten tribes Coming into the rest," the good man
should do well to teil us first, where those ten tribes have

been ever since before the Babylonish captivity, or point out

the story that says they remained a distinct people. No

;

they degenerated, and lived mixed with other nations that

captived them, tili not only their tribes were confounded,

but their name also utterly lost, for almost two thousand

years since ;—" and yet now, forsooth, we shall see them

p gg
abroad again." It is stränge we should not know our friends

»nd 57.' all this while; for, within these seventy-four years, they

** [" Not only of Jerusalem, but also accounting a day for a year, cometh
of those other cities, which have been to 395 days. A time, then, is 100
thine enemies."—Geneva Annotat. on years ; times, 200 years ; half a time,

Isa. XXV. 2.] 60 years. So the whole späce, if you
* [The reference is to the Tract. de account from the beginning of the

Virginitate, c. xiv. vol. ii. p. 234 of Turkish power, which all historiea

the Benedictine edition, which in the place anno 1300, will end at the year
old editions stood aspart of the third 1650. But that, you will say, cometh
book de Virginibus. The whole see- short of that which is in the Kevela-
tion interpretg Apocalyps. xxi. of the tion, by 45 years. The reason is, be-

Heavenly Jerusalem ; but there seems cause the Revelation setteth down the
to be no passage in which S. Ambrose, uttermost period of the Turkish name;
in the words used by Laud, " pro- but the angel here, and Dan, xii. 7,

fesses that the contrary exposition is noteth his first declining, which shall

against S<:ripture."] be 45 years before, as is apparent
'[" The continuance of the Turkish Dan. xii. 11, 12. So, Dan. xi. 44,

tjTanny shall be, ' a time, times, and tidings shall first trouble him ; and
a division of times.' Of what length then, a few years after, foUoweth hia

that ig, may be understood by Rev. ix. utter destruction in the land of come-
18, that giveth him ' an hour, a day, liness His [the Turk's] first de-

a month, and a year;' which, in all, cliniug upon the Jews of the QUi^t and
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all have quite rooted out both the Pope and the Turk, our

two great enemies ; and shall begin to make both of them —
stagger within less than these thirty vears. I cannot teil

here, whetbcr it be Balaam that propheaieth, or the beast he

rode on.

As für the Kings of the Gcntilcs, that thcy shall serre this

King of Jerusalem, you need not believe that tili you see it.

If Christ be King there, I make no question but the Kings

of the Gentilcs will easily submit to Hirn ; but if it be any

other, thcy havc rcason to hold thdr own. And it seems it

is not well resolved yet, who shall be King ; for p. 56, and P. W, and

102, the author tcÜs us, "Christ shall be King there;"^^^'

and p. 163, he untlirones Christ again, and assures us, P. los.

"One shall bo Kinir. wliom the Jews shall set up for them-

•elves."

I will follow this vanity no further; only, do you not

tliiuk the Papists will triumph, that such monstrous opinion^

arc hatchcd among us ? Sure they will; yet they have little rea-

son here : for two of their leamed Jesuits are of opinion,—they Sal[mer-

are Salmer [on] and Lori [nus],—that the Apostles did not iv. Tnei

sin, when, led with the error of the Jews, they thought
J^\

Christ*s kingdom should be temporal, which is the ground Act, i. 6>

north rountrie« conrerted iotheChrb- decem dies non manereni simni, nee
. which mufit needs terribly reniret saper eo» Spiritaa Sanctiu:
m."— Py>. r.*). r.7.1 quod tarnen Christus Toloit, pnecipiens

' \ r . •lonift of the Ulis ne ab Hierosolymis dtioederent,

worlt ir whole prin- sed ezpectarent promiasionem Patris.

npHlit^ im with Christ." Ideo rogatus an restitueret regnom
V. :>' Turk, once de- Israel, temporale sc qoale ipsi pnta-
'•r r' k incdom of Christ bant, non simpliciter n^^arii, sed tan-

; III ; ! - he Jews . . .

.

tum eonim cnrioeitatem tepressit . . .

.

i'^i^ ( iiiiBU" P. 102. AposiolirerocredentesChrisUregnam
"

1 it hy a Mossiah, [Dan. temporale, non peocabant : tum qnia
ix. L 1 ted QoTwnor, be mean- Christos,qui ablatoros renerat pecoUa,

r which the Jewt shall nunqnam ab eis haue opinionem remo-
om anutng themaehres, rerai tom poalnnio qnia, hie

», , ^ foieigA foremor.** P. ariicolns regni Chmtl tpiriiiialis non-
168.1 ^(ui* erat apnd Jadssos ita definitns,

**

f" Ante asrenidonem soam aatem utad illumamplectendnmcogerentur

:

regnom suom mi- seeos apud nos," kc.—Alphons. Salroe-

, ne a Christi doe- ron. Tolet Commentarii, tom. iv.

i reccdercni et dispergerentor .... pars üi. Tractat xxxvii. pp. 645, 646.

uetsitoaepraBeentibosiiseoascen- Colon. 1612. But cf. ^osdem, tom.
• ir, ^«.i..m n«^w.K,nt tarnen an xL Tractat vil.

(ieomaaebat " Si qoieras, an peccaverint Dtiici-

lenondeboit poli, existimantes r<^om Christi tem
:>« teiuporarie nequaquam ponüe fnfomm 1 Re^ndebo com Sal

im: non slioqui per illos m«rone (ut »ap.l. immo et antuet pont

r 2
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SKKMuü
1.

l^rinuH in

Act i. 6.

S. Hieron.
[vera.]'

Ar[ias]

MonFta-
nusJ'Trem-
[ellins]-

ol all tliis vaiiity. Aud Tidlius Crispuldus, oiic of theirs, Iclt

iiotes behiiid liim, whicli arc yct iu mauuscript in thc library

at MUan, which agree iu all things almost witli this prosent

folly. So, whatsoevcr is amiss in tliis Jewisli drcam, the

priinogenittts, the first-boru of it, after the Jew, is theirs.

Only herein their care outgoes onrs :—they keep the frenzy

loeked up, and we publish it in print.

(II.) I will Icave these mcn to out-dream the Jews, and

hasten to, and through, the second general part of the text,

whicli is thc prophet's own prayer for Jerusalem, in which the

circumstauces are six.

First, then, whethcr you read the text with Saint Hic-

rome, and the Geneva translation,'' "Let them prosper that love

thee," and so make it a prayer;—or with Ar [ias] Mon [taiius],

Tremel [lius], and the last translation, " They shall prosper

that love thee," and so make it a reason, füll of promise, to

induce us to pray for it ;—it is not much material. It secms

resurrectioneni multis eam sententiis

Christus confinnare et augere visus

erat, nolens tarn cito et tarn violenter a

temporalibus abstrahere, et quasi ab-

lactare, aeterna ac spiritualia adeo segre

et difficile capientes .... verendum
autem erat, ne, si coelum conseensurus

rem aperte declarasset, delaberentur et

a doctrina Christi deficerent, quoniam
Sp. Sanctus adventus diem non defi-

nierat, neque sciebant an qni ascen-

derat, post certum tempus descenderet,

et regnaret, ut ipsi cogitabant. Natu-
ralis est amor patriae," &c.—Joann.
Lorinus. Comment. in Act. Apostolor,

i. 6, p. 14. Ed. Colon. 1621.
" Miratus sum, cum legi apud Tul-

lium Crispoldum, pium caeteroqui vi-

rum, in manuscriptis notationibus

ad liunc locum, (Act. i. 6,) quee sunt

in bibliotheca nostra Mediolanensis
domus professae S. Fidelis, futurum
olim, Quando fuerit impletum tempus
nationum, ut rcstituatur civitas Jeru-

salem : ut ibi regncnt de domo David
Judaei, atque de tribu Levi sacerdotes

sacriftcaturi Christiana sacrificia, simul
ctiam Icgalia, quamvis in illorum dun-
taxat (juandam ccu effigiem et reprae-

sentationem, ut nunc Christiani qui-

dam agnum in Paschate dcgustant

:

Ijraeterea ut sit Elias (fortasse proprius
tune illorum Apostolus) existentibus

quoque tarnen Christi Apostel is, et

Christo Ipso, saltem aliquando com-
parante, et inter illos versante. Anilia
sunt haec, et Judaeorum fabulis valdc
affinia." — Lorinus, ut sup. ibid.

p 13.

There is no mention of this TuUius
Crispoldus in the great Standard work,
" Bibliotheca Scriptorum Societatis
Jesu," Rome, 1676, commenced by
Ribadeneira, continued by Alegambe,
and brought down to 1675 by South-
well.]

' [S. Hieron. " Rogate pacem Jeru-
salem : sit bene his qui diligunt te."

—

LXX. 4poni)aaT€ rä iU (lpr]VT}v ri^v

'lepov<Ta\r)fx' Kai €vOt]vIu rois ayaitwai
a-s'—Interpret, ex Grsec.LXX. "Rogate
quia quaj ad pacem Hierusalem, et

abundantia diligcntibus te."—Trausl.
of Chaldcc Paraphr. " Rogate pro pace,
Jerusalem ; sedeant in tranquillitate

aniatores tui."]

^ [Ps. cxxii. 6. " Pray for the peace
of Jerusalem ; let them prosper that
love thee." Ver. 7. " Peace be within
thy walls, and prosperity within thy
palaces."—Geneva Version.]

' [Arias Montanus :
" Quieti erunt

[prosperabuntur, in mni^g.] diligcntes
te."]

"• [" Expetitc pacem Jeruschalaimo-
rum, dicentes ; tranquilli sint amantes
tui."—Tremellius. Iiil)l. Lat. llano

1596.J
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tli mar Bland, and I will not make my tcxt narrower than Sb&moi

it Ih.
'

(l.) Take tiic words thcn first as a motive. " Pray for thc

pcacc of Jerusalem ;'' for thcre is great reasonyou should do

»o: for, " tliov shall prosper that pray for it." So the arga-

mcnt is drawn froin prosperity ; and prosperity ia a reaaon

that is vcry potent with mcu in all things eise : why then

•hould it not bc prcvailing in this, to make men pray both

thc State, and for the Church? But shall men prosper

v...ii do so indeed? Yes, you have no probable cause to dis-

tnist it : the words arc, ** thcy shall prosper." And if you
r thcm for an earthly promise, you have a King's word

•«i* it; if for a Spiritual, you have a Prophct's word for it.

Woidd you have any man testify that hath had experience ?

You have David's word for it ; and he had often trial in him-

'f. that God madc him prosper for his prayers' sake, and

lovc to that State and Church. And since you cannot

distrust a Kinp, a Prophet, a man of experience, be sure to

" pray for tlie peaee of Jerusalem," if it be but that yourselvea

may prosper.

2.) Take the words ncxt as a praycr. " Pray for thepeaoe

of Jenisalcra ;" for thcre is great example to move you to do

so. For the kingly prophet goes before you; he asks no

morc of you, than he doth himself. He would have you

pray for Jerusalem, and so doth he :
" Let thcm prosper that

lovc it." The Prophet is not of their humour, that eare not

what hurdcns they bind upon other men's Shoulders, so xxül. V]
thenisclves may cscape the load. No, he prays too ; and no J*?™^

***

marvel ; for, as Saint Leo observes, " prayer is one, and the Men.«

" Trift rero «tmi qiue maxime ad renormtnr, •! in landeni ^os MBper
. actione!» Oratio paimti, el ad porlfiaUUmem noalnm

et Eleemoqma. ain« OMiHone aollidti, et ad snaten-

oiunc qaldem tenn tatloamn prozimi Indeeinenter amni»
*ed illad est iitudioeilM intenlL H»c iriplex obeenrantia, di-

innd Apn^tnliciR acce- leetiaaiBii, omninm ririntum compre*
Mi.ficai hendit «IfoeUui: Bme ad imaginem

• m re- et timUltadinem Dei perrenit» ai a
na lila, de Spirita Sancto inaeparabüea hdi:
cDtias exe- Quia in orationiboa pennaoet fidea

"r"T>itiatio recta, in J^unio hmocwna vit^ ta
lo con- Bleemoqraia mena benigna.**— S. Leo*

. Elee- nbSannoLdeJqjnaiooeeüni Menaia,
iu«M>ui»

,
Itutuuiur. Himul- tom. tU. p. 987. Max. BtbUoih. Vt^

quc per in nobi« imago trum. Ed. Logd. 1677.]
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Suuioif firat, of the three things, wliicli do most propcrly bclong to

— all religious actions."

He prays then : and iu liis praycr tliis is remarkable,

—

prius orat pro orantibus pro Jerusalem,—he prays for them

that pray for Jerusalem, before he prays for Jerusalem itself.

^^r <;. First, "let them prosper that love Jerusalem;" and then,

Vci. 7. " peace be within the walls of it." And there is a great deal

of Spiritual wisdom in this too :— for while his prayer

strengthens them that pray for Jerusalem, both his and their

prayers meet, and go stronger to God, than if any, be it

David, prayed for it alone. And therefore Ignatius teils his

Epi8t.vii. people at Smyma, that their prayers reached as far as

nen
"'^'^ Antioch, who no doubt prayed for itself too, and these joined

prayers obtained peace for that Church.

. Secondly, as David prays, as well as he would have others

pray, so prays he also for the self-same thing, for which

he exhorts others to pray ; that is, '^ for peace." '' Peace be

within thee." And it is an argument that his exhortation

came heartily from him, because he falls to it so close him-

self. And it is an excellent thing, füll of honour to God and

themselves, when Reoe et Propheta, the King and the Prophet,

go first in prayer for the State's and the Church's peace.

Now, he prays not for the " peace" of it alone, but for

that which follows " peace," the ^^ prosperity" of it too.

[Ps. XXXV. He well knew that ^' God hath pleasure in the prosperity of
' * * ' His servants." Nor doth he so pray for the temporal

"peace" of the State, as that he forgets the spiritual

" peace" of the Church. Nor doth he so pray for the exter-

na! "peace" of either, but that he prefers the inward and
soul-peace of both. Not " peace" without " virtue," for

s. Hilar.p that is but a painted peace ; and therefore Saint Hilary will

have them together. Peace and virtue connexa sibi sunt,

must be knit together in Jerusalem. For " virtue" is the
strength and preservative of " peace ;" and wharesoever
" virtue" is not, there " peace" will be the first that will

° [al ':rpo(T«vxaivnuu fmuTuv eis r^v Posse enim aliquid nisi ex pace non
.
AvTioxfuy i><K\i)cnau, Koi (Iprjvevfrai. poterit; quia participatio ejus in idip-— S. Ignat. ad Smyraaeos, c. xi. vol. ii. sum est : in idipsum autem esse pax
P- ^?-

*^i.-
Coteler.] sola consequitur."— S. Hilarii. Tractat.

P r Fiat Vax, &c. Pax atque vir- p. 389 ; ut sup. pp. 5, 8.1
tug aomuB huju8 connexa «bi sunt.
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ibuse itself. Not " peace" without " faith," for that is

Kit a profane peaoe; and therefore Saint Hierome teils xm,
8. Hieroo.«U i« Dominus C/irisiw, our Lord Christ, that is the troe
[jq"JJ^

" I)eacc" of both State and Church. And if he so long

before had foreseen and prayed for, in these word«, " Peaoe

bc withinthec," the Coming of the Messiah :—and foresee it,

noqucstion, hcdid :—and I will notdeny, bnt that he prayed

for it ; sinoe neithor Jenisalem's peaoe cookL, nor our peace

can, bc firm without Him. But thcn, if you ask me why
so many States and Churches arc divided for and about

Christ, and so not at peace, the cause, I must teil you, is

the sin of men : they divide and tear Christ first, and then

what wondcr if thcy bc divided about Him ?

(3.) Tliirdly, here is bis prayer for " peace and prosperity for

Jerusalem,'' for the State, for the Church ; but whereabouts

would hc have tliese exoeUent blessings seated? Where?
why, cvcry where ; bot especially in murü et pakUiis, about

the wall and the palace: and they are exceUently fitted.

Hc woidd have them spread all over Jerusalem ; but, loca

dominii, the places of thcir exaltation, are these in my text,

" the wall and the palace." For " peace," that keeps at

the wall, and so works inward, to calm the city ; but the

child of peace, " prosperity," that is bom after in the palace,

and comes outward, to enrich to the very waU.

The strcngth of a city is in the walls—^in walls that are

fenccd and fortificd with turrets, as Euthymius renders it: Euthym.

therefore, if a tempest of war beat upon the walls of it,
^*° ^

possess the strength of it, there cannot be " peace." There-
"

. the prayer is fit, sii pax in murU, " peace be within

walls." And David's prayer is as füll as fit : for the

Church hath the same walls that the State hath. It is in

text. For it is in murit Jerusalem, in the " walls of Jeru-

m," and the temple stood within it. And by reason of

the knot which God Himself hath knit between the bodies,

*\'*FiatpaxinvirtiUetva.lkminm tuif, dUdt» «i tüos in ^epüs twU.
»U MX oostrft : qui bm in Illud eiUoBH eiendnm «si qnod in
lo ehsritetis Miringit : ct^iis Orw» lecMon« non in tttiribiu um-— -^ctMlia BobiiL et IpM pUdlar legimna, aed \^ wyayoßi^n,

tis BMtrii UkUtor.*— mdlelioae hoein loeomoenUtniribi»
( ieixMjm. Brariar. in «irwiM>ni<i ae mnnite intelUgimna.'*

l^i p 45».] —Soibyrn. in loc p.242. Bd. Veron.
' um interprM im rtgitM IMO.}
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bKRXOH
I.

S. Hilar.»

[in loc.]

S. Hieron.»
[in loc.]

Gal. ü. 9.

S. Chrys.«

Hom. 10.

in S. Matt.

which is, that thc samc mcii, wliich in respcct of one allo-

giaiicc makc the Commonwealth, do, in respcct of one faitli,

make the Church, the walls of the State cannot be broken,

but the Church sufFers with it ; nor the walls and fcnces of

thc Church tramplcd upon, but the State must be corrupted

by it ; therefore the prayer is füll, that " peace may sit upon
the walls," that " prospcrity may fill all that is within thcm."

Now, ueither thc walls of thc State, nor the walls of the

Church, can keep or defend themselves, or that which they

compass : thcre must be men, and they must keep both thc

wall, and the palacc, and "the peace;" viri-muri, mcn-walls.

And among these, all are not bound to equal care in prc-

serving " the peace." But as the greatest strength of the

dead walls is in turribuSy in the towers and bulwarks, so the

greatest care in the living walls lies in turribuSy in " the

towers" too, upon those that are eminent in State and
Church. Now, Saint Hierome teils us plainly, that for the

State, the noble, and the wise, and the valiant men, they are
" the towers ;" and for the Church, Saint Paul teils us, the

Apostles were "the pillars;" and Saint Chiysostom, that

• [" Civitatem autem necesse est di-

yerso sedificiorum genere consistere.

Non enim omnis est murus, porta,

turris : nequo omnis plateae, porticus,

tabemee : sed et differentibus inter se

domonim magnificentiis differunt quo-

que eohabitantium dignitates. In
omni vero genere civitatis, nihil neque
firmius, neque utilius neque celsius

turribus est Nunc quoque cum
de pace virtutis memorasset, abundan-
tiam beatitudinis perfectae et seternae

civitatis hujrs principibus tanquam
firmissimis deputavit."—S. Hilarii,

Tractat. p. 389, ut sup.]
' ["Et ahundantia in turribus tuis.

In bis abundantiam bonorum coeles-

tium Propheta deposcit : qui super-

eminentes merito, tanquam turres for-

tissimse, hanc civitatem et virtute

muniant, et proceritate decorant."

—

[Pseudo] S. Hieronym. Breviar. in

rsalter. ut sup.]
"* [hl UV yap ivfßovKcvaav, woXhv fiap-

Tvpmv xofihv ilpyaadfxfvoi, koI to»'$ d0o-

ydrovs iKfivous t^s iKKXrjcrlas atp^vres

6T](Tavpovs, roüs arvXuvs, roiis irvpyovs,

obxl fwvTfj fjiövov, aAA<i Kai TfKevrfi-

(ravTfs fLC^dArfs w<f)(\eias ro7s vartpov

im6dfaLS iyfvovTo. — S. Chrysostom.
contra Judaeoß et Gentiles, &c. 16,

tom. i. p. 578. Ed. Benedict.
KaddiTfp 6 TJaTi/p irphs rhu 'Upe/niav

dia\€y6iu.fvos eKeyiV ws (TtvXov x°-^-
Kovv, Ka\ wtrei Tfixos rldriaiv uvtSw a\\*
iK^ivov /xej/ tvl tQpfi, rovrov Se iravraxou
TTjs olKovfifinrjs. — Id. Hom. liv. (al.

Iv.) in Matt. ii. tom. vii. p. 548.
Ed. Benedict.

OVTCO Kol ßa(Tl\fVS Tr6\fl tpiXovfifVT]

TrepißaXü)!/ relxos l|«0ev, a(r</)oAes avrb
iroifi Kai laxvpov Ka\ Itapxfs, ovx tva
Kai Trjs yevfas avTov fji.6vr\s virqpeTrj, äw'
Iva Kai Tots fifTci ravTa iraui yfvryrai

XP'fl(ri/M)v ovTw Kai 6 UavXos iiroi-f)-

aev iiTdSi) yap to ypd/j.fxaTa äirocnoKiKoi

reixr} twv iKKKriaiwv idTiv, ovxl Tods
tJt€ fiovov ovras, aWd Kai roits vcrrepov

4<TOfx4vovs a(r<pa\i^fTai 5t* auTuv. —
Id. Hom. in 2 Tim. iii. 1, tom, vi.

p. 282. Ed. Benedict.
This last citation, however, while it

pretty closely expresses the sentimcnt
in the text, could not havebeen the pa
sage to which Laud refers^as in Hom. x.

on Matt. ; because the homily (on
2 Tim.) which contains it was first trän
scribed and published by Montfauyon.
Hom. X. on Matt, contains nothinc:
as ncar to Laud's citation as thos»

given above from the genuine work
of S. Chrysostom, But the passac-
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the priests are muri Ecclesia, the walls of the Church. Here, Susov
iliercfore, the prayer must gohome; David's did ; " peace be" L

iii tliese walls too ;—for if thesc »hall shake lipon their foun-

dations, if tlicsc knock onc against anothcr, thcrc can be no

firm "pcace** in cither body. A wall-paUy isever dangeroos.

(4.) Fourthly, when there is "peace" in muris et pala*

^tijf, in the "wall and the palace," stays either the prayer

for it, or the bcnefit of it, there ? No, sure ; — the

benefit stays not : — for the " peace of the wall and the

palacc*' is very diffiisive; all Jerusalem is the bcttcr

for it presently. Not the meanest in the body of the

;ite, not the lowest in the body of the Church, but they

arc the bcttcr, or may be, for this " peace." And it is

implied in the text ; for, in palatüs, in the " palaces,"

iines, indced, the King's house, but under that grcater,

coniprchcnds the les«. And Saint Hierome expresscth it so, S. Hicron

and rcads in domiöus, prosperity in the " houses ;" for the ^^° ^^'^

houscs of subjects cannot be empty of " peace," when the

palace of the King is Ml. This for the benefit ; and " peace"

is no niggard of itsclf. Then the rule is ;—wherc the benefit

goes on and multiplics, there must not be a stop in the

prayer ; that must go on too, as David's did ; " peace be
' ^' walls."

iily, the form of this prayer, sitpaxmmuris, ''peace

be within the walls," and " prosperity within the palaces,"

teils US, that Jerusalem had both these. And no doubt can

be madc, but that Jerusalem, that State, that Church, had

both. And to this day, as little doubt there is of civil statcs,

muros hahent et palatia, they have both walls and palaces.

Hut n.r ti... n.iiKi,^ sacrilcge, in many places, makes all the

to romthesiMDh dnit peneenii<mibaftftfiiiBielennD, Id
rio in MÄtt. ot, momm BodMlM."!
Hon. V iaApp.Bd. « [*'Sii|«xinmortotiiia,slmiidaaiU
BcnMiit. !< iTitautnini in douübni Uüfl.*—S. Hleröo^ Yen.
pn*pli<tii. •!• ,1 wmmi, FkU ** PropUrdomum Domim% Dei no»'
pitj tua, d abufuianUa in tri, ke, Pnedieando pAoem proximis
tu) . . . porUe Miiem ^os frairibui, qul eiBdt eo« eiTiUtem refis

de qoibiDi diciam eat» nterni, eaf Iubo boiu quaBsirit : ai ab
Dl lus porta» Sion .... anireraitot« driUtlt, in nnam ^oa
M " - tant Moerdolety inuMireihal>iUUonem,qaiaii.(JoliMu

lu iiMtn et 1uBretioo> H iui «ini Meeum," kc—ldioL (ma
rum imiwtum ip nt, qui potin«» Pwodo-HiMon.) BreTiar. in

tAnquAin ariotibuA •! . ^ieaaii- Pfealtor. ni rap.]
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SBftMo« hMte it can, to frustratc this prayer, that therc may be nor

-_!: " palaccs," nor " walls," for " peace," or " plenty," to ])e

in. Doubtlcss, this ceremonial Church will rise in judgment

against thc pillagc of Christendom :—for thc children of that

Church left not thcir Mother without " walls" for defence,

not without " palaces" for honour. You see it is piain in

my text. But many children of the substantial Church

have showed themsclves base and unnatural. " Palaces V*

no, cottages are good enough; as if it were a part of reli-

gion^ that Christ and His priests must have less honour in

the substance, than they had in the ceremony. And yet,

when I consider better, I begin to think it is fit the priest's

house should be mean, where the Church, which is God's

Ps. Ixxiv. house, is let lie so basely :—for, " he that hewed timber

[P.B.V.] afore out of the thick trees, was known to bring it to an

excellent work; but now they have beaten down all the

carved work thereof with axes and hammers.^' So that now,

I doubt, we must vary the prayer, from sit pax^ to sint muri,

not presume to pray, there may be " peace and plenty within

the walls," but that the very walls themselves may stand.

But yet I will do the people right too. For, as many of

them are guilty of inexcusable sin, both by cunning, and by

violent sacrilege, so are too many of us priests guilty of other

as great sins as sacrilege can be ; for which, no doubt, we
and our possessions lie open to the waste. It must needs be

so. For the band of sacrilege itself, though bom a thief,

could never touch palatia ecclesice, the " palaces of the

Church," as long as God kept the wall of it :—but while our

sins make God outof "peace" with the "walls"—^while He
IwL V. ß. is at diruanty " I will break [down] the wall thereof," it is

in vain to shift off by human policies ; for the " palaces"

cannot stand.

(6.) Sixthly, I may not omit, that while the prophet prays

here for the State and the Church, and them that pray for

both, yet his expression is not pro (rrantibus, but pro diligen-

tibus ; not for them that " pray for it,'' but for them " that

love it;" " Let them prosper that love it, and wish it good."

fm\^''
^^ *^® prayer, as Euthym[ius] observes, did not comprehend

'' [" Et ahundantia diligentibus te. sed vicinee etiam genieR, quae te dili-
Et abundabunt non tui tantum cives, gunt."—Euthym. in loc p. 242.]
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Jews only, bui u» maus of other nations too as were

i>nt€9, " lovcr» of Jerusalem/' And indeed these two,

x> love and to pray for the State^ and the Cburch, make one

At :—for no man can pray heartily for them, bat he

'S thcm;—and no man that truly loves them, can

ibstain from praying for tliem, and the peace of them. Thia

ts certaiu^ neithcr love, nor prayer^ can stand wkh practuing

igainst eithcr ; uor with spoil and rapine upon either.

Nor is diligentibua te, '* that love thee/' an idle or an empty

ipedfication in the prayer of the King :—for as Jerusalem had,

10 hath every State, and every Church, some false mcmbers,

irhose hearts are nearer the enemy than Jerusalem. There-

fore, sii pax, sed diligentibus, " let there be peace," but to

" them that love thee." But, if any man have a fabe heart

to Jenisalem, let him have no portion in the prosperity

of it

ThuM, you see, the prophet's care is lor Jerusalem. For

this State and Church he would have you pray. In this

prayer he would have you beg for " peace.'' Tliat which he

1(1 have others do, hc doth himself ; he prays both for

rosalera," and " for them that pray for it." That which

he also prays for, is " peace and prosperity." This " peace"

he would have in the " walls," and this " prosperity" in the

" palaccs." From thence he knows it will diffuse itself to

meaner honses. Yet it seems, by the way, that that cere-

mouial (>hurch hath both " walls and palaces." And last

of all, that this " peace," this " prosperity," might bc the

rewanl only diUgentmm, of such as love both State and

Church.

And now thire la a httle bchind. For my tcxT

exhortation, and preacheth itself. Rogate pacem, " pr

the i)eace of Jerusalem." Pray fer it? Why, it

'latany age should be weary of "peace," or

tion to pray for it, either in Church or Com-
monwealth. Yet the age in which David lived was such.

though the instant time of the composure of this

, ..im was a time of peace, yet it was but a time picked out

in an age that loved not peace. David teils us so himself a

httlc bcfore my text: ''My soul hath long dwelt amoog ?•• [ouO

^'^m that arf» enemies unto peace : I labcmr for peace, but ^
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Sbiuiok
I.

Patcrc.

1. ii.

when I speak unto theni tlieroof, tlicy inake thcm rcady t(i

battle." So thcre hc spcaks for " pcacc ;"—and in my text hc

exborts to " pray for peace ; "

—

and after that, hirasclf praya

for peacc :—and all this is little enough among them that

love not peacc.

Howbeit, take this with you :—they bear not thc best

mindSj cases of necessity and honourable safety always

excepted, that desire the waters eithcr of thc Church or the

Commonwealth should run troubled that they may have the

better fishing. And the Historian sets bis brand upon

them. Who are they whom peacc cannot pleasc ? Who ?

Why? Quibus pessima est, et immodica cupiditas,—they

whose desires are worse than naught in their object, and
• void of all modcration in their pursuit.

This I am sure of, sincc David, at the placing of the ark,

exhorts all sorts of men rogare pacem, to " pray for the

peace of Jerusalem/' he did not intend to leave out the

priest, whom it concems most to prcach peace to the pcoplc :

neitber the High-priest, nor the rest, but they should be

most forward in this duty. This for the pricsthood then.

And Christ Himself, when Hc sent out the Seventy to prcach,

gave them in charge to begin at " every house in which they

Luke X. 5. entcred," with " peacc"—" Peacc bc to this house." And
he that preacheth not peacc, or labours not for it, must con-

fess one of these two ;—namely, that he thinks David was

deeeived, whilc hc calls to pray for peace ;—or that himself

is disobcdient to bis call,

[in Cahdn is of opinion that he which will order bis prayers

right, must begin, not with himself, but at Dominus ecclesia

corpus conservet, " that the Lord would preserve the Body of

His Church." It is just with the Prophet, " peace for Jeru-

salem." For if any man be so addicted to his private, that

he neglect the common State, he is void of the sense of

Calv.'

loc.J

»["TcntÄvit [Sulla] jusus legibus et
aequis conditionibus bellum compo-
nere : sed iis, quibus et pessima et
immodica cupiditas erat, non poterat
pax placere."—Vell. Paterc. H ist. Ro-
man, lib. ii. c. XXV. p, 226. Ed.
Burmann.]

["Itaque si rite ordinäre volumus
precea nostraß, hoc sit cxordium, ut

Dominus ecclesiae corpus conservet.
Quisquis autem privatim sibi addic-
tus, communem statum ncgligit, uon
solum ostendit se vacuum esse vero
pietatis sensu, sed frustra sibi bcno
optat, nee quicquam prsepostcris suis
votis proficiet."—Calvin, in Ps. cxxii.
Comment. p. 478. Ed. Amstelod.
1667.]
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liid wishcth peaCC aiul liuppliu^» l«« iiiiii>iii m \aiii. nEKao«

Kor whoevcr hc bc, he must live in thc Ixxly of the Com
moiiwcalth.. and in thc body of thc Church ; and if their

' its he out, and in troublc, how can he hopc to live in

;ire ? " This i» just as mach as if the exterior parts of

thc body should think they might live hcalthful, though

thc stoinorh f)c füll of sick and swoUen humoun.
To (oiuliule thcn :—God hath blessed this State and

Church with many and happy yeara of peace and plenty.

To lijivc hwl |)cacc without plenty had bccn but a secure

ixissrs.sion of miscry. To have had plenty, if it wcre pos-

, without peace, had been a most uneertain possession of

thut which men call happincss, without enjoying it. To
havc had both thcsc, viithout truth in religion and the

Clmrch's |)cace, had bccn to want the true use of both.

to hc wcary of "pcace," espccially peace in truth, is to

it (io<l that hath pvcn us thc blessing. And to abuse

> (• and plenty to luxiin*, and otlicr sins, is to contemn

thc blcssing itsclf. And therc is neither of these, but will

call ;>
^•

M )re shall keep cven with Saint Paulis, i t
" that supplications and prayers be made, " cspccially, " for ^' *

^H, and for all that arc in authority, that " undcr them

may live [Icad] a quict and peaccablc lifc in all godlincsa

und hoiicsty." Here Saint Paul would have you pray for the

s ; and in my text the King would have you pray for the

...V* and thc Church:—his peace cannot be without theirs;

—and your peace cannot be without his. Thus having made

iny text my circle, I am gone round it, and come back to

it : and must therefore end in the point where I began

:

' Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ; Ict thcni prosper that

bvc it: peace be within the walls of it, and prosperity

'^ic palaces:" that the peace of God, which pasaeth

rstanding here, may not leave us tili it possess ns of

»tcnial i>cacc. And this, Christ for His infinite mcrit and

irrant unto us. To Whom, with the Fatlu-r, and

,
rit, bcascril)cd all mijrht. maust v. and dominion,

ihis day, and for evermorc. Amen
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[Thb only allusion to this Sermon in the Diary is the following entry.

'• Anno 1621. March 24.

—

I preached at Court ; commanded to print."

This was March 24, 1621-22. The last day of the year, according to the old

mode of computation.

Nichols, (Progrcsses of King James, vol. iv. p. 755,) quotes Chamberlain's

Letters to Sir D. Carleton, which speak of the " tilting that was customarj- on

the King's day, in regard of the King's Indisposition, (he being suddenly taken

with the gout, or some such infirmity in his knee,) and the foulness of the

weathcr," as deferred " tili the Saturday following, and then the like upon

the like occasion tili after Easter, and so longer, tili, at length, it was not at all

performed."]



8ERM0N II.

rtKACHBO AT WHITBBALL, OB TBI 24TH OF MAKCB. 1621, BllVa THI DAT Of [Ed. 1661.

J

THB BBoniviva «9 na mjamtirx'u uon QKAOioirt rsiov.

1 \\i. Ci,

For Thou hast t>t't him a* ölessings for ever : Thou hast madt Or, inren

Aim (y/ö</ u^ith thejoy of Tky camUeiumce, ^'*"

Because the King trusteth in the Lord: and in the tnerey c/or. notbe

the most High he shall not miscarry.
inov«l.

My text bcgiiis where every good man should end: that \m, Sxiuioii

in "blesaing." Not an Esau, but he "cries" when the ''*

" blessing " is goue. This psahn is a thanksgiring for David^ ^^ "^^
for the King. In thanksgiWng, two " blessings :

" (1.) One, in

' «h God ble88Ct)i ua; and for that we give thauks : (2.) The
r, by which we bless God; for he that praiseth Him,

and gives Him thunks, is said to "bless " Him. Exod.

Now we can no sooner meet " blessing " in the text, but *^'** ^^'

we pretently find two authors of it, God and the King : for

there is " God blessing *' the King, and the " King blessing''

tht' pcoplc. And a King is every way in the text : for David

the Kiug set the psalm for the people ; and the pcople they

sing the psalm rejoicing for the King. And all this is,

" that the King may rcjoice in Thy strength, O Lord." And Ver i

when thi» psalm is sung in harmony, ^f^w»^'»» »iw. King and

thr |)cople, then there is "blessing."

I hi» psalm is sung in Jerusalem ; but the music of it is

a> j(ood in the Church of Christ as in their Tcmple. Nor
did the spirit of prophecy in David ho tit this psalm to him,

as that it should honour none but himself. No ; for in this
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Sbuiom the learned agree, that the letter of the psalm reads David

;

- ~ that the spirit of the psalm eyes Christ ; that the analogy in

S Au"*8-***^^
psalm is for cvery good King that makcs Da^^d his

tin> example, and Clirist his üod.

cSvirnV The psalm in general is a thanksgiving for the happy

LorinuB,« estatc of the King. In particular, it is thought a fit psalm

to be recited when the King hath rccovercd health ; or when

a gracious King begins his reign ; because these times are

times of blessing from the King : and these are, or ought to

be, times of thanksgiving from the people. My text then is

ift part for the day : for I hoped well it would have been

tempus restaurationis, a time of perfect restoring for the

King's health/ and thanks wcre due for that ; and it is dies

creaüoniSf the anniversary day of his crown ; and thanks is

due for that. And there is great reason, if you will receive

the " blessing," that you give the " thanks."

' [" Iste est rex cui et in superiori

Psalmo secundum formam servi oratur

Salus : Christus Rex regum et Domi-
nus dominantium." — [Pseudo] 8.

Hieronym. Breviar. in Psalter. Ps.

XX, tom. ii. p. 168.]
•» ['* Titulus notus est, de Christo

canitur : Domine in virtute tiui lata-

hitur rex. Domine in virtute tua, qua
Verbum caro factum est, laetabitur

homo Christus Jesus .... Quoniam
prcevenisti eum in benedictionihus dul-

cedinis. Quoniam prius hauserat bene-
dictionem dulcedinis Tuae, fei pecca-

torum nostrorum non noeuit Ei."—S.

Augustin. Enarr. in Ps. xx. tom. iv.

p. 89. Ed. Benedict.]
' ["Quemadmodum in priore Psalmo

iuxta spiritualem sensum David
rsalmi author mcrito dicendus est in

Christum respexisse, ut hujus intuitu

etiam ipsius Davldis fuerit oratio : ita

multo magis de hoc Psalmo existi-

mandum est, cum pleraque hujus
Psalmi vel solum, vel pcrfectius et

verius, Christo conveniant, quam Da-
vidi, adeo ut si non solum atque ad
literam de Christo sit editus (quod
tarnen non improbabiliter quidam
existimant), saltem praecipue de Ipso
Bit accipicndus, ita ut hoc Psalmo
etiam ipse David gratulatus sit de
Victoria Christi pro salute human

i

generi.s."—Com. Jansenii Paraphrasis
in Psalmos, Argumentum Psalm, xx.

p. 48. Ed. Lugd. 1596.]
'• [" Praecipue vero Spiritus Sanctu8

fidelium mentes in Christum direxit,

qui Regni hujus finis erat et perfectio :

ut scirent, non aliter quam sub capite

divino ordinato, se fore salvos." —
Calvin. Argumentum Psalm, xxi.

p.74.]
« [''Omisso titulo, argumentum etiam

facile est, quiaprioris Psalmi argumen-
to simile . . . Athanasius, Eusebius,

Didymus, Origenes, et cum Augustino
Latini fere omnes de Christi regno
Psalmum interprctantur : Theodoretus,
Nicephorus, Euthymius, Basilius, de
rege Ezechia pariter, ut prsecedentem
Psalmum. Priorem sententiam de
Messia Rabbini quoque sectantur ; de
quibus Nebiensis, Eugubinus, Caie-

tanus, praeter impudentem R. Salo-

monem, &c."—Lorinus, in Psalmos
Comment. tom. i. p. 281. D.]

' [Some illness of the King about
this time seems to have been a poli-

tical one. The Parliament, during
their winter session of 1621-1622,
had many " heats" about the Spanish
match ; and " the King, hearing that
the House of Common» were hammer-
ing upon this remonstrance, went to

Newmarket, a cold and bleak air, in
as cold and bleak a season, pretending
his health, but, indeed, to be further
from the sound of that noise, which
perpetually possessed his ears, of the
discontent of the Commona for the
intended match with Spain."—Wil-
son's Life and Reign of King James,
1653, p. 171.]
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Vhe text iteelf is a reaaon of that which is fouud, vene 5. ^

Thcre it is said, that " Ood hath laid great dignity and honour -—
U[x>ii the Kintf,** and here is thc "means" by which, and the

" rcason " why, IIc hatli laid it there. So threc parts ^lill

dinde thc tcxt, and givc us ordcr in prooeeding. The iirst

is thc *' mcans *' by which God lays honour npon thc King.

Not honour only, which thcy all havc as kings : but that

grcat honour in Ilis salvation which attcnds good and gracious

kings. And the " means " are two-fold in the tcxt ; dando

et Uetificando, by giving and by joying. By giving the King

as a " blcsHinjx " to the peoplc :
'' Tliou hast given him, or

sct him, as blcssings for ever." And by jöjnng the King

for ** blessing " tlic people :
'' Thou hast made him glad

with thc joy of Thy countenance." The second is the

»ason " both of the honour and of the means of laying

u ii|K)n thc Kinp : and that is quia sperat, because thc

King puts bis trust in thc Lord. Thc third is thc " suc-

cess '' which bis honour shall have by bis hope " that in the

mercy of thc most High hc sliall not be moved^ he shall not

miscarry."

( I.) I begin at the first. The " means " by which Ood adds

honour cvcn to thc majosty of princes. And because that

düublcs in thc tcxt, I will takc the first in order, which is

dando; Thou layest great honoor upon the King, "by
giving, or sctting, him as blcssings for erer." In which

t^'^ans of laying honour the drcumstanccs are three.

1.) And thc first of thc three teils os what a Kingis : and

tliat is worth thc knowing. And mark thc Holy Ghost, how

Hc begins. Hc dcscribes not a King by any of bis human
infirmities, such as all men have ; and no mean ones are

registcrcd of Dand, thc particular King spoken of ; no, that

had boen thc way to dishonour the King, which is no pari of

God's intcntion. But Hc begins at that which crowns the

crown itsclf. Hc is bemedictio, a " blessing," and no lesa, to

thc peoplo. And thcrcforc in all things, and by all men, is

to bc s|H)ki*n of, and uscd, as a " blcssing."

Now it is ono tliing for a King to be " blessed " in him-

seif, and another thing to be " given," or " set up," as a

" public blcssing " to othcr racn. David was both, and he

speaks of both. A King then is a "blessing" to, or in,

d2
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8BRM0H himself, as the Septuagiut» and Tremellius^ give the words,
\

— * — dedisti Uli benedictiones, "Thou hast given blessings'* toi

him, wheu by God's grace he is particeps sanctificationis,]

partaker of God's hallovving Spirit. For no man, K^i"» ^>J* ^

subject, can be " blessed " in his soul without religion and \

holiness. And if these be counterfeits, such also is his

" blcssedness."
j

But a King is given as a " blessing " to others, when iu
j

the richcs of God's grace upon him, he is made Divina]

Bonitatis fons mediwt, a mediate fountain of God's goodness

tLiid bounty Streaming to the people : when he tums thej

graces which God hath given him to the benefit of them

which are committed to him. For mark the heavens, andj

the earth will leam. God did not place the sun in the!

heavens only for height, but that it might have power tö^

"bless" the inferior world, with beams, and Hght, andi

warmth, and motion. David was thus, and thus was Christ,

:

and such is every King,, in his proportion, that sets up these
|

for his example. It is not easy to match David : but a better!

example than Christ cannot be found ; and therefore when
Lib. 1. Clem[ens] Alex [andrinus] had described a King indeed,i

one that is beatus et benedicens, a blessed and a blessing

King ; or, if you will, as it is here in the abstract, ipsa bene^ !

dictio, "blessing" itself; he is atcujusmodi est Dominus, such

as is Christ. There, the perfect example of " blessing.''

Now while the King is said to be a "blessing," let me put

you in mind that there is a double " benediction ; " descen^

dens una, altera ascendem, one descending, and another

ascending. That which descends, is the " blessing of benefit f\
that is the King's "blessing." He above, and this dropai

from him. In this like God, whose immediate Vicegerent he
Ja».i. 17. is; for " God's blessings " also are saidto "comedown" andj

descend. The "blessing" which ascends is that of praise,i

and thanks, and fair interpretation of princes' actions ; and

» [8t» ScJt;? [al. SaVfjj] airu ««/Ao- eum laetitia a facie Tua."—Tremellius^i
ylav fis cuiva aluvos' fd(f>pau(7s aöroi^ 4if Pg. xxi. 7.]
Xaj? M«Ta TOü irpoawVou (To5. ^ [ßouTiXtiis toIvvv cVtIi/ 6 Äpx«^!

tni ö ßaaiKfvi iKiri^a 4wl Kipioy, kutu v6fiov5, 6 rrfv toO äpxay ^Kömu^'
Kul iv r^ 4\4u roC v^^>l<rrov oiJ ^t) aa- dirKrrhfjLijv tx^v oJos iaTlu 6 Kiipios.-^

^'fj'lTZ J .
S. Clement. Alexandrin. Stromat. lib.

L ^^lm dipposuisti illi benedic- i. xxiv. tom. i. p. 417. Ed. Potter.l
tionet in sempiteraum, exhilaravisti
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• ii

11.

tbis is the people's " blessing/' And thcy are both

Scripture together. For thcre, " Solomon's blessing " comes
down upon thc pcople; and the people's ''blessing" goes JjJ^^

'^•"

•n back again to " Solomon." Ver. 65.
j

IJctwcen thcse two is the happy commerce tbat a Prince

hati) witli bis people, whcn they strive to out-bless one
|

anolhcr. Whcn thc Kinp laboiirs thc people's good, tbat is

hin "blessing" dcsccndinp u|>on thcra : and the people

labour bis honour, tbat is their " blessing " rcacbiug up to

bim. And in tbis sense also, as well as thc former, a King .

is Said, jtoni in benedietumem, to be set up as a " blessing/'
\

tbat is, for one whom the people ought to bless. For Ood's
|

ordinance, " honour thc King," doth as much, if not more, 1 Pet. i§.

rrcjuirc thc people to "bless," tbat is, to "bononr," the
^^*

\

lg, than it doth the King to "bless," tbat is, to "do
1 '>," bis pcople. And therc is no good dinsion bctwcen

]

a Kiu^ and bis people, but tbis one;—tbat in parting of

tbis "great good" of a gracious govemment, the King's i

part Ijc the " honour, " the people's part may be tbe
" Honefit," and both meet again in tbe "blessing." And it

\

so in my text:—for Ar[ia8]*' Mont[anus] renders tbe

original by pone» eum ; thcre tbe King blesses the people

:

i

and the Septuagint' and Tremcl[lius]" hy posuisii ei; there
\

Go<l proinises tbat He will, or ratber saitb He alrcady batb;
j

and tics tbe people tbat they do " bless " tbe King. i

And you may obsene too, tbat whilc a King kccps to the
^

two grcat cxamples of thc tcxt, David and Christ, he is not i

only a " blessing," but be comes as he writes, plural ; and so

it is in thc tcxt, henedictUme», not one, but many " bless- i^

ings." And indecd the blessings which dcsccnd firom a

King upon a pcople seldom oome single and alone : and in

tbis, Kings kecp their honour, tbat they "bless" by "num-
\

her." Esau eould not bclieve tbat bis fatber Isaac, who Gm. 1

was far less than a King to " bless," " had but one blessing '''''^' ^'
j

in bis Store."

" Qaonlam
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Ezek. i. 15. "

Si&Moif But bc the " blessiugs " never so many, never so great ; i— be the assistants which a King hatb^ never so deserving

;

xLlO?**
— ^^^^ David had bis '' worthies '' you know;—yct none of 1

thcm may sbai'c with him in bis " honour of blcssing the I

people/' nor none ougbt to steal away tbe hearts of bis '

peoplc upon any populär pretences wbatsoever. For these

:

" wbeels," of wbat compass soever tbey be, move all irf bis
|

strengtb, and tbereforc ougbt to move to tbe conservation of i

bis " bonour."
|

And tbis is in tbe text too : for David, uo question, bad a
;

wise and provident Council, nobles of great wortb ; and

tbese wanted not tbeir deserved bonours :—God forbid tbey '

sboidd ;—and yet wben it came to '' blessing tbe people," :

tbat great means of specialty of bonour to a King, tbere
\

David Stands alone witbout a sbarer. Dedisti, yea but >.

wbom? not eos, but €u?n ; not "them,'^ but "him,'' as

blessings " to the people. Tbe vision which Ezekiel saw, !

seems to me an expression of tbis : it was a vision of
j

" wheels ; " the " wheels " were many ; the " motion "
]

uniform; one wheel within another, the less >vithin the
'

greater
; yet in tbe apparition, tbese under wheels have no '

name, but only the " great compassing wheel," rota ecce una,
j

one wheel appeared. And in tbis case, every man is bound i

to be in tbe Service, but the best may not look to share in \

the "honour."

And seldom mean tbey well to Princes, tbat against the 1

praise of the Holy Ghost in tbis place, dedisti eum, Thou
j

hast given "him" as "blessings," will needs be thought
;

" blessers of the people : " for such men do but fish and
\

bait in troubled waters to tbeir own advantage. Yet these
;

men speaking oftentimes with more freedom, than either
i

truth or temper, so long as tbey find fault with the present
|

Lib. i. ver- govemment, never want, saith Hooker, "attentive and favour- :

able bearers." Never. For my part I will keep to tbe

words of my text : and if tbere be a " blessing "—as who sees

bis pri

miü.

" [*• He tbat goeth about to persuade
a multitude, tbat tbey are not so well
goveraed as tbey ougbt to be, sball
never want attentive and favourable
bearers ; becausc tbey know tbe
manifold defects wbereunto every
kind of regiment is subject, but

tbe Beeret lets and diflBcultiep, wbich
in public proeeedings are innumera-
ble and inevitable, tbey have not
ordinarily tbe judgment to consider."
—Hooker, Eccl. Pol. b. i. c. i. in
exord.l
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:.ut but there is?—undcr OimI T will eo to deditÜ eicm. him 81

whom God hath given. "*

If you think I havc staid too long in this circumstance, 1

1 iiopc you will pardon me. You should be as loth as I to
]

go from amidst the '' blesringt

:

" but I must procced. \

(2.) Sccondly, then, a King, a "blessing;" yea, but how
|

long continueshe so? My tcxt answen, it is "for cver." "For
\

cvcr:" and ao Christ and David arc both in thc lettcr.
j

" Christ a blessing for ever ; " and that simply, for " of His

Kingdom no end." " David a blessing for ever :
'* but that Luke i. 3S. j

not in himself, but as Christ was to descend from him, as he
]

was Radix Jeue^ from whence did spring Christ the " bless- I«l xL
'

ing for ever." And Christian Kings in their generations, ^' ^'
\

" a blessing for ever " too : but that limited ; as they profess

Christ, and as they imitatc Da\id.

Now David is obaerved to have '' blessed " the pcople

under him three ways ; and to these three generals, all the

"blessings'' of a King are reducible. These three are,
j

Tlie tnie worship of tlie tnic God, that is thc first; the
j

sccond is, Pre8er\'ation from foreign enemics ; and thc third
j

ity Life and vigour of justice and judgment among the people. \

Thc closcr a King kccps to thesc three, the larger his
\

** ble«sings
: " but if he fall short in any of these» so much

i

doth he lessen his ** bletsings " upon the people. :

I or if he maintain not true " rcligion " among them,

im II his "blcssings" arc not "for ever," but cnd in thc

" peaee and plenty" of this lifc. If he presenre thcm not from

"fiweign violcnce," then his "blestings" reach not so fiur

as to thc " ever " of this life, but are hewn down by the 1

•Word of the " cnemy." If he do kecp out foreign force,

yct if "justice and jadgment" be not in lifc and in blood at \

homo, hi» best " bletsings " will be abuscd, cvcn by them
^

u liich arc trusted with dispensing them, and that for " ever/'

N'ow this tJi perpetuum, '* for ever," was abtolute in

C:iirist : but in David, and in other Kingt, be they never

so eminent in their times, it is but respectively for ever; i

that i«, not for the *' ever " of etcmity : no, nor for the
I

"ever" of time; but only for the "ever" of pcrpctuity

of their own rcign, in their allotted time. And this is a

large "for ever." For you can have no longcr bl
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SimMOM from the best King, thaii God gives him time to bless iu :

for he is constant in " blessing," that gives it not over but ^

«üi.^26r ^**^ ^^^^> ^^^ *^"^ ^'^ Josias' honour.

And yet I may not forget, tliat sometimes this " for ever "
j

extends the blessings of Kings beyond their life, namely,

Jansen." & whcn thcy blcss thcir people with a " blcssing succcssor ;
"

i

in^UK!.J° ^or the Septuagint read it here et? alojva aiojvo^, and that
[

implies *' succession
; " so it is a "presenf and an "after

blessing." A blcssing in " himsclf," and a blessing in his
;

" seed." In his ^'person" and in his "posterity^^ a "bless- i

Itig." And the text fitted David home. In " himself," all i

his life ; and in Solomon after his life, a " blessing for ever."
1

And in this the text applies itself, and so will do, I hope^ !

" for ever : " and I will ever pray, that the King may be a
;

"blessing" long, and "his Solomon" after him, to his
j

people, even in seculum seculi, age after age, in an " ever of
;

succession," and so proeeed.

(3.) Thirdly, then, the King is a " blessing " to his people,
;

and that " for ever
; " but who makes him so ? yea, now we are

come to the great Father of blessings, God Himself ; for if :

you mark, the text begins at TV dedisti, or Tki posuisti ; ;

" Thou Lord hast given him," " Thou hast set him for bless- \

ings." And God as in other, so in this particular, very I

gracious ; for no people can merit this at God's band, that

their King shoidd be a " blessing " to them, and continue so.

No, you see Tu dedisti, " Thou hast given him," makes him
i

donum, a mere gift, no purchase. \

Again, no King can promise and perform this out of his
\

own strength, that he will be a " blessing " to his people, i

and that " for ever." No, you see T\i posuisti, " Thou hast set

him," keeps him at His disposing, leaves him not to his own.
j

An(^ indecd in this, a King's felicity is bom as Christ's was,
]

by an overshadowing power. And you cannot, no not with

* ["Duobus tarnen modis etiam regnante, etiam David quodammodo et
haec aliquo modo rede intelliguntur vivit et regnat."—Com. Jansen. Para-
de Davide, sicut et quaedam similia phras. in Ps. xx. p. 50.]
in Bequentibus aliquot Psalmis, p [** Asseritur perpetuitas regni
videlicet vel ratione vitae sempi- Christi cujus umbra in Davide et :

terase quam per Christum David in illius posteris est proposita." — In
i

cceliH bona npc expectavit, vel etiam Ps. xxi, 4.— Barth. Coppen Rosto-
j

ratione p^rpetuitatis regni et semi- chiensis, Notae in Psjilmos, p. 265.
j

nisejuß illi promissae. ... In semine Heidelbergae, 1619.] 1

cnim «00, »emper vivente »empcrque
j
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iiriouB evc, scarch all the reasons how be is «et for bless-
' IL

Lcs; becausc God, in disposing it, hath hid kirnen i$Ura

>nnhram, and tlückcned thc veil that is drawn over it.

Thcre is mach, I confess, in the King, to compass the

affections of hi« pcople ; aiid thcre is much in the people,

not to distaste thc heart of their King for trifles, not to

urgc him with indi^itics. But whcn all is donc, and the

" blessing " Stands brtwecn thc King and thc pcople, rcady

to " descend " from the one to the other ; yet you must go to

Tu dabis, " Thou, Lord, sbalt give it." For if He give it not,

it will not bc hatl. Tlierc will be a mb where it is not

lookcd for, and a stop in thc blcssin^. For is thcre conquest

ovcr enrmies, or rest from them ? why that is Tua ffratia,

God's favoiir : so Saint Basil. Is a King, or a State, famous S. BmU.«

for the ordering of it? why there is auxilhm a Te, all help t^°'*^3

from God: so Theodor [et]. And God sclls neithcr His TbMdor.^

help nor His favour. It is all at 7\< dedisti, His gift, His ^*° ^^'^

free gift, whercver it is.

Thcre is a grcat error in the world, I pray God it be not as

common as grcat ; and it is, to think that this " blcssing

"

can be brought about by policy only. " Policy " is

neccssary ; and I dcny nothing but the " only." And they

which maintain that, Icavc no room for Tu dabis^ "Thou
ihalt give thc blcssing;" but will carry thc world before

thcm whether God will or no. Whcreas, there is more in

Tu dahht, in God's gift, than in all thc policics of the world.

And it nmst needs bc so; for all " policy " is but a piece of

God's gift, a branch of God's wisdom ; therefore not so great

as thc wholc. And no policy can promise itself raooest;

thcre it must needs wait and stay for 1\i dabis ; therefore

not 80 great as that upon which it attends. And whcn
miserable cvcnta dog the wisest projects, thcn Ahithophcl

himsclf will confess this ; though perbaps not tili hc " go 2 Rin«

homc to hang himsclf." ISü? [2-8.]

^
l Ol) 7 af ^M'rvrrvnipki' «iVr^ l«M- The pMHfe in thc ^krbolia of

fnacu, kxxA «ccü wtpt^mrn ir«i HniUir [FiMadol & BmIL tom. iii. p. 4ft. Sd.
9*wolfif$ «tk^r, «ai «fpOArvTor. r^ rw <MateilL) Blrill, 1565^U OBlJ S USU»-
rw¥ vaAff|«i«v wmfmi/i^ Srnt^r^. ital -r^ IsÜOB from Tb«odoff«t (tSS NoIiL
riv %\tmf tV ipwrlm» Spo^rr.—Theo- p. &.>—PMlm xzL ixx ) b interprelM
doret in Vk xx. Interpret. Opp. ton. i. of Heaekiah.1

r 472. Ed. Sirmond.
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SuMOR With this " politic '' error, went another of " destiuy/*
,

~— The former leaves God's altar, and the "sacrifice is to their
j

Hab. i. 16. ^^^ j^^^ ,, rpjjjg
^^i^^j. iiampers God in the " net/' and !

makes both His blessings upon Kings, and His blessings
j

from Kings to the people, to be all '^ fatal/' And this was ;

Flav. Vop. too common among the Heathen. So Flavpns] Vopiscus,
;

Cari
'^ *^^'^ rem/> [ublicani] regi satis cortstat ; it is evident enough '

that Kingdoms are govemed by " fate." And then, where is
^

T\i dedisti ? '' Thou hast given him," if he and his blessings i

must be whether God will or not ?

But these blind men had " blessings," and knew not

whence they came, iinless, perhaps, they understood " pro- <

M. Fcl. in vidence " by '' fate :"—and Minutpus] Fei [ix] is not!
OctA.p.96. • much against it. And if they did, then " providence," and

Tu dabisj are all one ; for God never gives a " blessing" to I

a King and his people, but He gives it, and Orders it by
;

" providence." Yet here the wisest of the Heathen are \

inexcusable, in that they enjoyed the gift, and would not 1

Rom. i. 21. serve the giver. Look right, therefore, upon the author of !

'^ blessings ;" and where it is. Tu dedisti, " Thou hast given
;

him" as ''blessings," as it is with us, there know, it is worth
:

" thanks," both from Prince and people : and where it is :

T\t dabisy " Thou shalt give,"—and my text is read both
;

ways,—^there know it is worth the asking, both for Prince and i

people ; that God will give their King unto thcm as '' bless-

ings for ever."
^

And as it is. Tu dedisti, " Thou hast given," so that is
i

not all, but. Tu dedisti prius, '' Thou hast given first." God
\

is first in the work, wherever a gracious King is a blessing \

to his people. For that which is simply a gift in the text, \

Ver. 3 is a " prevention." And, pr(Bvenis eum, prevents the King \

with blessings first, that he after may bless the people ; so
|

that, in this common blessing, God is the prime mover, as
j

Lib. ii.con. well as in grace given to particular men. And it is true of i

Pdl^./] 9!» ^®*^^ which Saint Augustine delivers but of one, avertat Dem '\

' ["Fato rempublicam regi, eam- fato, ita vo8 Deo addicitis: sie sectae :

qae nunc ad gummum evehi, nunc ad vestrse non spontaneos cuperc, sed
jminima retrahi, Probi mors f^atis pro- electos."—Minut. Fei. OetÄV. tom. iii.
j

didit."—Flavius Vopiscus in Vita Cari p. 244, Max. Biblioth. Patrum. Ed. >

Imp. in cxord. apud Hist. Aug. Scrip- Lugd. 1677.]
tor. tom. ii. p. 776. Lugd. Bat. 1671.] ' [" Quapropter multa Dens facit |

[" Nam quidquid agimus, ut alii in homine bona, quoe non facit homo

:

j
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|

futfic amentiam, God tum away thit firensy fifom ob, that in SnMoa

lli» own j^ifls—and here it is, TU dedisti—^we thould place—~— 1

oursclves first, and »et Hirn after. No ; whcrevcr oomes Tu

dedutif " Thou hast given," God is evermore first in the
l

work to bcgiu it, yea, and last in the work to perfect it, or

eise no " blessing."

And thereforc mark the tcxt, and von shall find, that i

wheresoevcr thcre is T\i dedisti, " Tlioii hast pven," there

is still posuistif and di/iposuisti, " Thou I»iist sit him," and
\

" di8|)oscd him" to be so. And thc«e two perfect the gift:
\

—for Tu pones, that sets and settles the King to be '' bless- ArliM] :

ings ;" — and thcre is his constancy ; not a " blessing" n,^jL

to-day, and none to-morrow. And, ditpones eum, for so

TriMueUius will have it, that disposes and Orders the King

his ** blessings ;"—and there is his wisdom, to sit and

bteer his passengers ; that he may make all things suit with

the opportunities, and fit the varieties of the people: for ,

they, do the Govemor never so worthily, will not think

themsclvcs " blesscd/' if they be not fitted. And a Com-
monwealth, whcn the humours of the people fccl a spring,

|

and are 6welliii£?, as it was once said of that of Rome, sufifers FUy. Vo- 1

niafinuil In
alraost all thosevarious motions,quapatitwr in honüne imo moT' [vJu]Car.'

I

talitcu, which " mortality itself suffers in a particular man."

i

mulu Tcro facit homo, mm noa fatM alao, 8. Hierome*« T««lon. ** Pooai
|

Delixi üt faoi.it homo. iWnde eopi- enim enm in boiedioUoncm Minpl»
j

ditn homini s Domino däu t«nuun : exhilftrabi» «om l»ÜtU Mfod
«««• Qon «Hwt : ti aoiem bo- rultiun Toom. Qnonism res oonfidtt

nid sb Illo nobiM Mi, in Domino, et in miierieordis ezeeltl

tqoe incommuUbiltter
.. v^.. !^..id ett enim boni capi*

>^, nid cwitM, d« oim JohannM
.«toltu line ambignitote loquitor eamsbarä0elaTno.lYoptflmQaoBiaiB

il'John. ir. 7), dieeoa» cariias er Dto rez confiaii in rerbo uomlnJ, ei in
Ulf Nee iniihun ^ns ex nobie ei miaerieordiji alÜMimi neu oonaore*
perfecilo ^u« ex Deo: aed ti enritae biinr."—Inieipree ex Onec. LXX.
ex Deo, ioU nobi* ex Deo est Arer- ** QnonJnm «übte ei benedieUonem

Deiu hanc ameaiiam, ut In in eeealnm aecvli : laHAcabii
4 ^0« no« priorea Mamne, poa- in gaodio cum rulin Toa
ri>m Ti>f(um. quoniammiaerleordia rez apemi in Domino, ei in miaerl-

- me, ei Ipee eal eai ftd«> eordia aliiaaimi non eommoTebilur."]
,iie eanUiar,'QitOfi<aiii [" Nam enm dneta per tempora

<ni9ticumimhm»dictitmt4iido9di' tarüa Tel eraela moUboa Tel alBieta»

KiqnidldeanUna inielUgitnrqnam nunc tempeeiaie aliqna, nune ÜDlidtate

^deqnaloqoimnr.cupiditaabonir rariata, omnia prope paiaa eeaei
—8. AngnsÜn. contra duaa Bpiaiolaa (reapablica) quM patlinr in hoaüae
ii'^a«4iniiw{aiiiiar,cupidJtaabönir* Taiiata, omnia pitH[M paiaa eeaei

tun. contr ~ . -
.

im, üb.

. X. D. 445. Ed. iknedici.] tatem maionim jam wcura. — riavinf

[ Ana« Montanua, »ee p. 87.—So Vopiacua in Vita Cari, ut »up. p. 42.]
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SiRMOR And it sliould not be passed over neither, for whose
:— mouths David fits this passage. And, first, there is no

question but that David spcaks it for himself :—and there

is the King acknowledging Tu dedisti, God's gift in makingj

him all the "blessings" that he is to his people. Next,:

I find, pH loquvnhir ; tlicy arc the faithful that speak it : not
i

a religious and a good subject, bnt he is at Tu dabis, that God
j

would bless his King, and make him a blessing for ever.
j

And, thereforc, when God gives, and the King " blesses,"^

and the people take no notice of it, it is gross ingratitude ;
j

when they have a " blessing," and know it not, it is a dan-

,

gerous slumber ; when they may have a " blessing," and
j

will not, it is a sullen pet, and shows they have no mind to
j

be thankfiil, either to God or the King, for blessing them. ]

Against this ; say, " the blessings are not perfeet." "Well,

suppose that ; what then ? Are not the best actions of the

;

best men mixed ? Shall we refnse degrees of happiness,

because they are not Heaven ? No sure : for Angels dwell
|

not in bodies of men. And in the very text it is not simply,
]

" Thou hast given blessings," but the words are, dedisti \

eum ; " Thou hast given him as blessings." Therefore, the
j

blessings here spoken of, come not immediately from God to

;

the people, that they should be thought every way perfect ;
|

but they are strained per eum, through him, through the

man, and therefore must relish a little of the strainer, him

'

and his mortality. And there cannot be a greater wrong

done unto Princes, in the midst of their care for the people,

than for men to think they are not " blessed" by them,

!

upon supposal that some things may be imperfect ; for " the
'

Hook. lib. secret lets and difficulties in public proceedings," and in the
|

g^j,^ I
y

* managing of great State affairs, are both " innumerable, and
j

incvitable ;" and this every discreet man should consider. '

And now I am come to the second mcans of God's
;

laying honour upon the King. The first, you see, was by !

giving him as '' blessings :"—and this second is Mificando, \

by making him glad with the joy of his countcnance. The
\

text goes on cheerfully, and so I hope you do in hearing it, \

from "blessing" to "joy;" and here, again, the circum- i

stances are three.
|

r [See Note at p. 38.]
1
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(1.) Aiid tU'üt, (Jod lays honour uponthe King, Uetificando, Suaoa

by " joying" hini, whilc he " blcsüc«'* the people. And —
the " joy " which üod gives caiiuot but be great ; and, there-

forc, the Septuai^nt exprcsnes it by two words, eu^povci? hf

X°i>9i
" Thou »halt joy him with joy," that is, " Thou shait

makc him exoeeding glad." And it is requisite a King

should havc " joy," great " joy," for he cannot sit at

the Stern, without a great deal of care; and, thercfore,

14 fit hc should be rewarded with a great deal of

•joy."

Now, if a King will not fail of thi» " joy," he must go to

the right owner of it, God Uimself, that both hath and giTet

abundantly. If he seek it in himsclf, if in the very " people

which he blesaes," it will not ever there be found. For,

when a King " blesses" bis people, if the blessing be as

disrrcctly taken as it is graciously meant, then there is

'' juy," " great joy," of all hands : but when a people hath

surfcitccl long upon " peacc," and " plenty," it is hard to

plcase them with " blessing" itself ; and every little thing

is a bürden to thcro, that in long tinie have feit the weight

of nonc. And in such times, malcontcnts are stirring ; and

there want not in all states those that are docti in pertW'

banda reipub[licai] pace, very leamcd in disturbing the

*' pcacc" of the Commonwealth : and the factious aim of such

men, is either to hinder and divert the ** blestings" which

are rcady, and upon tlic point of desoending from the King

u{>on the people ; or eise in misinterpreting or extenuiting

blessings alrcady come down. And these, let the world doat

on thcm while they will, are the hinderers of mutual joy

^w'twccn the Princc and the people.

I hcrefore, if the King will look to the prcser\'ation of bis

own ** joy," he must seek it where these cannot hinder it,

at Tu iietifictuH, " Thou, Lord, hast joyed" him. And the

Word in my tcxt is X'H^* ^^^^ signifies a joy that is inward,

and refcrrcd to the mind. And 7^ Uetificastty is ever at this

joy ; let the intentions be right and honourable, and joy will

follow thcm. It was David's casc : I will forlicar to teil you

bow scomfully, how unworthily, he was nscd by the ba.se.Ht

of the )HH)ple ; but Ood kept close to him. Tu latißcasti, and

niade liiin joyful.
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Sbrmov
II.

Bellarm.»

[in loc]

Theodor.«
[in loc.]

Euthym.'»
[in loc]

(2.) Secondly, where you find 7>< Uctificasti, Crod joying

David, thcre the " joy" is not like lightning, a flash and

gonc, but a truc and permanent joy ; tnie in rcgard of the

author of it, God ; for hcrc is another Tu dedisti, God gavc

this also : and true in regard of the objeet of it upon which it

settles, which is God too ; God, and '* the light of His counte-

nance." And how can it be othcr than true " joy," that hath

God at both ends of it, as this hath ? For it begins at God
the author ; and it continues, and ends, in God, the objeet.

" God;" but not simply so expressed in the text, but
" God" and " His countenance," expressing after the man-
ner of men :—for a man is joyed at the countenance he loves

;

—and yet not simply so neither, not his countenance only,

but the "joy" of " his countenance." And a man would

not see sadness in the face he loves ; joy there rejoices him.

But no " countenance" like to God's ; an eye upon the

beauty of " His countenance" fills with joy.

Now, vultus Dei, God's countenance here, signifies God's

presence ; so Bellarm [ine] . It is true ; yet not His pre-

sence only, but His favour and His love too ; so Theodor [ct.]

It is true ; yet not empty love only, but succour and pro-

tection too : so Euthympus.] It is true; yet it is not these

alone, but all these and more.

And this considered, it is no great matter how you read

my text ; a, or cum, or juxta, or apud vultum

;

—for the King
needs all, and God gives all ;—for when he is oncc come to

T\i Uetificastty tbis joy begins at a vultu, " from His coun-

tenance ;"—it goes on cum vultu, " in Company with His

countenance;"— it enlarges itself juxta vultum, when it

comes '' near His countenance :"—and, at the last, it shall be

made perfect apud vuUum, when it comes " to His coun-

tenance," to vision.

» [" Quod autem additur, latificahis

cum in gaudio cum imltu Tuo, signifi-

cat Isßtitiam congcqucntem illa omnia
bona jam dicta : scmpcr enim Isetitia

eeqnitur adeptioncm boni. Illud,

cum vultu Tuoy significat coram Te,
et in prreaentia Tua." — Explicatio
pgalmor. Bellarmin. Opera, tom. vi.

p. 60. Ed. Venct. 1726.]

[t3 yiip fifrä. rov trpoawxov ffov,

irafxi r^ itpoirdTif cov rddtuctv 6 2i;fi-

/uoxos" fv<ppoavvr]v rolvvv t^fi, <^ö-1, koI

iifiiffKri dvfjL-riMav rov aov irpoa-cSirov,
^

rovreari rrjs aiis fvfifvflas rxryxdycov'-^
Theodoret. in loc. tom. 1. p. 473. Ed.
Sirmond.]

^ [" Benedictio aliquando ßignificat f

gratiam, seu beneficium ; ut illud, i

pnevenisti cum in benedictionibus '

bonitatis."—Euthym. in loc. p. 43. '

Ed. Veron. 1630.]
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Ai..; i.- i)..,.u^ cares were great, so Ood would answer

thrm with dep-ces of " joy ;" for, had God mny more fiuses

tliati oiic, n» Ar[ias] Mont[anu8]<^ rendcrs the original cum

faciebus Ejus, He would hide nonc of them from Darid. If

aiiy wcrc niorc comfortablc than othcr, He shall sce that.

And, indecd, though the " countenanee of God" be bat

ouc and the same, yct it doth not look joy upon all men

:

but lii8 aspects to the creature arc planetary, as it were, and

various. And David is happy, that, in the midst of all these

iou8 tums of "God's countenanee," a, and cum, and

^ (I, and apud, we find not, nor I hope never shall, that

(lisaütruus aspect of Opposition, whieh is contra, against;

for thcn all " joy" were gone;—for if it should be Rex con-

tra vultum Deif then k were all sin ; and if it should be

vuUus Dei contra Regem, both which God forbid, then it

were all punishmcnt ; in ncither " joy," in neither " bless-

ing." It is far l>cttcr in my text, if we take care to hold

it thcre, cum rtt/tu, " with," or in, the favour of " His

countenanee."

(3.) Thirdly, tlii> j»a licgins at the King; Uetificasti tum,

thou hast niade him glad. He must havc the greatest care,

and thcrcfore the "joy" must be first or chiefest in him.
'

1 if you will take a vicw of my text, you will find '* him"
llcntly seated for the purpose; for I find cum, that is,

David, that is, the King, Standing between Uetißcasti and

Hum, as if GckI wouhl have the King's place known by

-\ " on the right band, and "joy" on the Icft; here God
plaecs the King ; this is His ordinanee, to season his cares

;

«forc, if any attempt to displacc hira, to phmpc him into

t, to inakc him struggle with difiiculties, it is a kind of

I llie care of Goreminent should be eaeed»

ited: eise, doubtless, God woiüd nerer haTe

I
1 between latißcasii and gaudium, joy and joy.

And it is fit for the people, eepedally the greater, in thetr

lies, to look to this, that David may keep inter latißcasti

r, ^fttudium, the plaec whcre God hath sct him : for, when all

is done, and the brain wcary of thinking, this will be found

tnic ;—thcy cannot hold their plaoes m gaudio, in joy, if

David sit not sure in his. And it it an exoellent Observation

« [Sm Note st ^ 87.]

II.
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Sbrmoi made by Cassiodore, a Senator he was, and Secretary of^

—^t— State to Tbeodoricus, and after a most strict and devoted
]

E Ut^Q •» Christian, " he makes all sad tliat eiideavours not the King*s

joy :" et omnes affligit qui lieyi aUquid iiecessariwn subtrukU;j
" and he afflicts all men, that withholds necessaries fromt|

the King." And, certaiuly, it is the glory of a State, to

keep David upriglit where God sets him ; and that you see
\

is inter UBÜficasti et gaudium, between joy and joy, where;

God ever keep him and bis.

(II.) And now I am come to the second general of the
|

*text, the reason both of the tliing, and the means,—of the;

honour, and the manner,—of God^s laying it upon Kings :
i

and the reason is quia sperat, because the King puts hisl

trust in the Lord ;—in which may it please you to observe
j

tlu'ee circumstances.

The first of these is the virtue itself, which God firstj

gave the Prophet, and for which He after gave him aj

blessing to the people, and joy in himself. The virtue is
j

hope ; that hope " in the Lord." Now, hope follows the
|

nature of faith ; and such as the " faith" is, such is the

'

hope. Both must be in Domino, " in the Lord," or neither

can be true. ;

And it is, in a sort, with the denial of hope in any crea- I

ture, that the hope which is founded upon God alone, I !

say " alone," as the prime author, may be firm, and not

divided. Nulli hominum fidens, trusting upon no man, is
i

Theodor. Theodoret. " Not in armies, nor in riches, nor in any

.

ißuth^m/ strength of man," is Euthymius. ''Not in sword, nor spear,

:

[in loc.] nor shield, but in the name of the Lord of Hosts," is David

[SaiiL>vü. himself. And David could not lay better hold any where ;

!

*^* for since bcfore, all lies upon God, Tu dedisti, and, T\i Icetiß^i

casti, " Thou hast given," and, " Thou hast made glad;''1

where could any man fasten better ? And, indeed, the words
;

are a reciprocal proof, either to other :—for because God
j

^
[" UniversoB affligit, qui Regi ali- rris arris x'^p'^'^os anoKavuy airoXavei 8i^

quid necesaarium subtrahit : quia dum ToifrTjs, avSpaiKCf filv ovStA edßßwy, rp?

;

laetus optÄtur ab omnibus, cunctos 5^ aov ikTriSi. — Theodoret. in loc ^

contriatat, «i probetur offensus."

—

p. 473, ut sup.] '

CaMiodori Variar. Epist. lib. xii. ' [" Non in exercitu amplius, aut l

Epist. 19 Maximiano Vicario urbis in divitiis confidit, neque in aliis
"-ii«e,tom.xi.p. 12.5.*), Max. Biblioth. humauis virib

runi. Ed. l.ugd. 1677.] Deo."— Euthj
[Kptlrruy iari rüif iruKeixovvrwv Veron. 1530.]*
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i K\y iii in Mfi.f , ii Ml ^ivefl

II.more abundantly, honour, Iji and joy. It i« in the

text, quia »perat, even bccausc he trusts.

Sr •' " * ^t " thcn, and relying upon Gcxi, nniatt.i

of >n
, that it alone Stands as a cause of tlax r

Yes, " hope " and " tnist '* rightly laid upon God, have ever

u in hi8 clüldren loco meriii, instead of merit. And
tever may br thoughtof this "hope," it is a King's nr-

in this plar>e. And Thomas [Aquinas] proves it, that

*' hope" is necessan' for all men, l)ut especially for princes.

And the morc tnist in Gotl, hofioraticr princepit, the more

honour hath the King, as Apollinarius obsen-es it. And [in loc]^

thrreforc " hojK» " is not here a naked expectation of some-

what to come ; but it is " hope/' and the ground of hope,

*' faith," as some latcr dinnes think not amiss. And "faith "

eml)race8 the verity of God, as well as the promises made

Lib. ii de
Erudil

«

Prin. c. «.

* ["Qaoniam ergo mundaoos honor,

et huminam gloria regite Kolidtadinia

U inflktiimi pnRininin, inquiren-

rottai, qasif sii eidem oAcieiis.

£dH autem eoatenien«, ut rex pnemium
expeciei a Deo. Mininter enim pro
uo miniiterio pnemium ezpectai a
Domino : rex aotem popolnm fober-
nando minister Dei est*—8. Tbom.
Aquin. de Regimine Principnm, lib.

I. c «. Opn^fulnm x». p. 164, Ed.

and tom.
M Üi«, 15»6.

1 iit' iiiiru Ulm Kiuiiii iniOU Ol ihia

treatiee are aaid bj Qoetif to be rap-

poMUÜoua. »ce Pabridi BibUoUi.
tom. vi. in loc ]

^ ["Semper infinitam et «ternam
bcatitudinem trittiian :

Oamlio autcin Intatur Tuo, Beate, eun
Tultu.

Bpcm poenit in Deohoooratior prineepe:
AltiMimi vero mtaerioordia ocmfideaiee

fttlciit pedei.**

ApollinArUMeUphraab (Ut. Vera.)

XX. tom. T. p. 55% Max. Bibiioth.

m.]
•

l'*
. . . Bempe in im, Tel ftdneis

. . . regnom tsnun Jaoa, tl rab dna
iv,v^ r...,T,„m Christi exeipliiir. Sed

iioa, hse demnm firmltst«

< örtaflde in Del gremiam ae

ci>uj> qoe miaerioordia f^i,
min! :i eommendanu Kam

i^rindt maürla almol exprimi-
juod Deoa denaster anoe mreat,
-r*.,,i.« nniplexiia eat"—OalTin

Cairtti.«

Mnsc
[uiua].'

Trcmd
p. 76. Ed. riiu«].'

MoUer-
[inloe.1

in P«. xxi. Comment
Amütel. 1667.]

^ ["Admonemar hoc renm, qnid
poaaii apee ae fidnds ainoere in Deom
collocaU. Vlrtotem Dei expertna eat

Darid : qn» deaiderarii aooepit : qam
petiii, non sont el negata. VlUm
petUt : aeeepit non ritam modo, aed
et loofMTim Titam: imo et ea ae-

oeplt qi» non petiit, glorlam adlloet et

honorem. . . . nnde hme omnia» forte

quin joatna ftiit, quia iile bonia operi»

boa promemit. At non diennt, Qmo-
niam rex putut Juä, Tel (fnomam
tsto oononMn optmtn '"

ruhu esi : aed Quomia*
Domino. IsU «pcs et fidudä in Do-
minum, meriti loco sunt, quo gratist

ac faroria Dei compotes erndirnua "

—

ExDlanatio Pa. xxi. Comment in

PMUter. per Wolfgang. Hoaeolam, p.

S06. BaaQe». I61I.]
* [" Amplifteatio benefteiomm Dei

a dreomatantin tempoiis : In anlboa
le ipaum oonflrmat propheU pnmnm
a rerelatione Dd : deinde s ftde an»
promiadonea amnlectentew"—Tismall
vomment. In loe.

]

• ['« QoU eonlldit in Domini miae-

rieoraia, et eadem fidnciaimpeirabit ni

hiee felidtaa dt aUbilia et perpdua.
Ha dmul et boniutem Dd in Urgi-

endo commendat : qood nitro et gra-

tnito aols fide ad Enm eonftiglentibaa

mnlta «t magna beoeSda pnedet.**—
Mdler. InPlkxxrs. p. 165.

1619.]

K y
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iipun it : aiitl this was right :—lor so Ciud promised, aud so^

David believed He woiüd perform. -^

[Sanüf* And since we havc found " üiitli '' and " hope '' in this i

vii. 29. action of " trusting God," as our English well expresses it,
j

let US never scek to shut out " charity ;
'^ and if *' faith/' i

"hope/' and " charity'* be together, as thcy love to go,

,

then you may understand the text, quia sperat, because he

'

" hopes/' de toto cultu, of the entire worship of God. For,
\

Lib. viii. as Saint Isidore observes, " in all inward worship, which is

ng. c. ."
^i^g heart of rcligion, are these tlu'ee, faith, hope, and

;

charity." And in the most usual phrase of Scripture,
^

though not ever, scarce one of these is named, but all are
\

understood to be present ; and if so, then, because he trusts> J

is as much as quia colit, because he worships. So at last we
\

are come to the cause indeed, why God set David for such a
\

"blessing'' to his people; why He filled him with suclii

"joy of His countenance :" and all was, quia cultor, because i

he was such a religious worshipper. 1

It is in the text, then, that a King's religion is a great

cause of his happiness. The greatest politicians that are

have confessed thus far, that some religion is necessary to
\

make a King a " blessing ^' to his people, and a common- ,

wealth happy : but the matter is not great with them,
|

whether it be a true or a false religion, so it bc one. But 1

they are here in a miserable error ; for since they suppose
:

a religion necessary, as they must, my text will turn all the
j

rest upon them ; that true religion is most apt, and most
\

able, to " bless " and " honour " both King and people.
\

For, first, truth is strenger tlian falsehood, and will so <

prove itself, wheresoever it is not prevented or abused ; and
therefore it is more able. Next, true religion breeds ever j

true "faith," and true "hope" in God; which no false
j

religion can : therefore it is more apt. Then, true hope and J

faith have here the promise of God for the King's "joy,".;

and the people's " blessing," even quia sperat, because he
trusts, whereas the rest have only His permission :—there- \

["Tria sunt autem, qu» in reli- viii. c. ii. 3. Originum (sive Etvmo- \

gionis cultu ad colendura Deum in logiarum), tom. iii. p. 348. Ed. Card, \

hominibu«« perquinmtur, id est, fides, Lorenzana. Komse, 1798.] \

spes, cbaritas."— S. Isidor. Hispal. lib. \



i««n II i> iiuiii , liiiiii iiimr <i|»i . iiiiK- in IjU->> Klti;; .''«niioji-11
aiicl ('oinnioiiw(»alt!i than any f«! »n, or sup«»rMtiti()n,

18 or cau h<-

It wait btit :i ! I ' dcsrnlx' < ii! simph' h, Mort.

aud casy to I»« alMi-i <l ; } »" l»i» timt* n < .« mh, the
'^^'^*^"""

weakuess of the men must not be charged upon their

i : for Christ Himscif, thr T " *' Ion, though

un-stin^ theserpcut in all n /. liisApostleSy

Ile left his virtuc uncheckcd ; naj, he commanded that,

' IW iiiiKK'cnt, but yet as wiae aa serpents/' And thia wis- Mau x.

dorn und prudcncc is the moat absolute \'irtue for a commom
wcalth. So that tili Christians forsake Christ's nüe, Lucian't

scoff takes no hold of thcm.

Thirdly, since quia »perat, the faith and religion of a

King, \H that which brings God to give him as a " blessing/'

it must not \ic forgotten, that trust in God is inter fimda^

mntta Reffum, aniidtit the very foundations of Kings. And
»p*^ji is (/uajti pen ;

" hope," saith Isidore, " is the foot and the Lib. vüi

resting-placc." Now no building can stand, if the founda- ^"*" ^ ^'

tiou bc diggcd from undcr it. The buildings are the bleaainga

uf a State :—a priine fouudatiou of them is the Kiug's trust

in God :—takc awny the truth of this ** hope/' ** faith/' and
" rrli^ion/' aud 1 cannot promise the blessings to stand : for

thcn thcre is ncvrr another quia, or eause, in the text, to

move God to givc. But if the cause stand, as Theodor [et] Tbeod-

and Euthym[iu8] here makc it, all is well.
lltEuiy».

.\n(l hcre it werc sacrilege for me, and no less, to pass by [inlocf

his .Majesty, without thanks both to God and him. To him,

for (/uia tperatf because he trusteth ; for no prince hath cver

kcpt more firm to rcligion. And it is sperans in the present

in my text ; he coutinueth it, aud will continue it. Aud to Ar. Moni.*

Kai Koatit ifymrrai, Ar«v TuAt ditp*ßQvt V»l tot «twoiPfVai toito y^ Mfymyt,

'rap4K»p Ttf «/t mirtAt yhis» «oi ' l" • ^ MtÜam ka^

yOptfwt, Kol vp^fttmgt xfM^« M«^ Md löjnul cum hrnevoUrniim7W ;

adrl-'a ftäxa vaWtim hf •! esottm M^onidi, qola tiofttiaa ad-

V-

rtr», Ht^tmtt itH^Ammt iy- Ucei hab^i in T« •pem-'—BBÜgmi. ia

idsn de Mort« rerBgrinl, loe atrap.]
> Ui. p. 838. Sd. He]llstc^ • [P». zxi. 1. 3. Aria» MoDlaana la

rer».—" Domino in foititudiaa Tna
^p<w Tr>cafa, qnod aii pe« pro- Uetabitar rex et in «^laie Tua qoaM

1 ite »M.''->a laldor. fxultabil rch. T».*idcriumco^

c. il. 5. Origlnom, nt dl« ^u« dc«l t proUtionem
lablonun «Ju» nun |ir<>iiit>uijiti.'*)

k2
>
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Sbejion üotl for quin deäit, because in mercy He batli giveu hini this
'— ** blessiug " so to trust, and by tbis tinist in Him, to be tbis

and many otbcr blessings to us.

And so I come to tbc last part of my text, wbicb is tbe

bappy success wbicb David sball liavc for trusting in tbe

Lord. It is a reward, and rewards come last. And it isi

—tbat in tbis trust be sball not slide, be sball not miscarry

And bere, to make all parts even, are tbree circumstances too

Tbe first of tbese is tbe "success," or "reward'' itself;;

and it is a great one : non commovebitur, be sball not be

" moved ;
" or at least not removed, not " miscarry." And

tbis is a great " success,"—to bave to do witb tbe greatest

moveables in tbe world, tbe people, and not " miscarry." So

tbat trust in tbe Lord makes a King, in tbe midst of a

migbty people, petrain in mari turbido, " a rock in a working

sea : " ebb, and flow, and swell, yet insolent waves dasb

tbemselves in pieces of all sides tbe rock ; and tbe King is

at non commovebitur, " be sball not be moved." ^

Secondly, tbis great " success " dotb not attend on Kings

for eitber tbeir wisdom or tbeir power, or any tbing eise

tbat is simply tbeirs :—^no, we must fall back to spes in

Domino, tbeir trust in tbe Lord : yea, and tbis tmst, too, is

not simply upon tbe Lord, but upon His " mercy." And,

indeed, to speak properly, man batb no ground of bis bope

but " mercy," uo stay upon tbe slippery but " mercy :

"

—

for if be look upon God and consider Him in justice ; if be

look upon bimself, and weigb his soiü by merit, it is impos-

sible for a man to " bope," or in " bope" not to " miscarry .'^

And tberefore tbe propbet bere, tbougb be promise non com^^

movebitur, tbat tbe King sball not miscarry, yet be darea

promise it nowbere eise tban in misericordia, in " mercy."
\

Tbirdly, I will not omit tbe expression, Wbose " mercy '*

it is tbat gives success to priuces ; and tbat is Altissimi, " tb^

mercy of tbe Most Higb," wbicb is one of God's usual namea
in Scripture. Now sperat et non commovebitur ; tbe King'i^

" bope " and bis " success," do botb meet in tbe " bigbesl^

mercy." It is true, " bope " Stands below, and out of sigbt i

Rom. viii. for " bope tbat is seen is no bope," yet as low as it Stands, it

contemplates God qua Altlmmus, as He is at bigbest. Ani
tbis sbows tbe strengtb of tbis virtue of " bope : " for aC

24.
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iM'l^r i*Mi>im iru in > iu mcu that aTC wann and Sskhoii

«pirited, so it is also a>i. as a virtue. Aiid therefore ' —
give it bat due footing, which is upon " mercy," and in the

strcnjjth of timt, it will climb to God, were it possible Hc
j

"^hould bc *' hijiflicr " than He is.

rhe footinj^ of '* hope" is low, therefore it seeks "mercy."
;

I thc Kinjf's hopc kccps the foot of the hill : Rex
niii coriie sperat : so 8aiöt August [ine]. And the best [in loc.p

hopc bcgins lowcst; not at merit, but at "mercy." But
n mark how it .soars :—for the same hope that bears the

il of man Company u{)on earth, mounts tili it comes ad
Alti^-'.nn:,,, to the Most High in heaven. ^

Now in this mcrcy-scat it is observable, three grandees [" «^*
i

are met togcther ;
" blessing," "joy," and "hope," and yet EdittM29 i

thcre is no strife for precedency : for "blessing" goes first;
—i^^*]

"joy" comes aftcr, for no man so joyful as he that ia

" blcssed ;
" and thcn " hope," to supply thc defects of both,

\

l)ecau8e nor "blcssings'* uor "joy" can be i)erfect in this life. '

Vnd they have chosen to themselves an excellent and '\

itr place in thc "mercy of the Most High." An exoelleat

place, and all reccive virtue from it. For tliat David is able

to be a " blessing " to the people ; that he can "joy " in the

: ; that his " hope " can support him through the \

.a ordcring thc blessing, erc he canoome to the "joy:" I

all is from " mercy."
\

And a safc place it is ;—for there are in all times, and in

all States, conatuM impiomm, eudearours of wicked men, and

thc lalx)ur of these is, to tum " blessing " itsclf into a
j

curse ; to overcloud " joy " with sorrow at least, if not deso-
'*

' on ; to crush " hope," or rather, deeoUare, to behead it.

place safe from these attempts but that which is high
\

and out of reach ; and no place so high as «tuM AiHuimi,
|

the bosom of the Highcst, which is " His mercy." ^

Tlic rcason, thcn, why Dand shall not miscarry ; nay, not

•o much as mUare, shake, as Ar[ias) Mont[anus]" rendert

k, why the sceptre in his band shall not be KoKatio*; o-oXn/o-

Qwmiam rtat tptrai im Ikmima. iorbftbii bumiiitoteni ^iui obsdlwlis
' iMD rti noB tnpartit,wd hsmiUt wqoe »d morttSB omU."—& Aogw-

-^ rat In DoHÜao. Ki mi ÄiH»- tia. Enarr. ia Ps. zz. tarn. It. p. 8».

rw4ia mm mmnt ^mhiHv. Id. B«Mdiet]
oimi miMrieordia non con- * (VUL rap. Not ad p. 36-1
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fjLti'usj .1 shakcn rced/'—and that is thc word hürc in thc ;

Scptua^iiit, aakevdfiy—is the '' mcrcy of the Highest." And
' when his feet are got upon this, he shall not slidc. And i

[inloc]* ApoUinarius calls the fcet of the King, wliile thcy rest upon
i

God's " mcrcy," Trefas" TroXvdapa-ea^, bold and confident feet,
,

that dare venture, and can stand firm any where ; and so no I

question they can, that are upheld by '' mercy."

And now to reach down somc of the mercies of the

Highest upon ourselves ; for wlien I read David at Rex

sperat, " the King trusts in the Lord, " and hear him
\

speaking in the third person, as of anothcr King, methinks

;

the prophecy is worth the bringing home to our most

gracious Sovereign. For his constancy in religion is known
\

to the World :—and the freedom of his life argues his trustj

in the Lord ;—and the assurance of his " hope " sliall not

,

vanish. For, let him keep to the "mercy of the Highest,'*;

and there " he shall not miscarry/'

And give me leave to speak a littlc out of my spes in]

Domino, " my trust in the Lord : " methinks I see, non com-
\

movebitur, "he shall not miscarry," three ways doubling upon

i

him. First, for. his "private" [affairs] ; I have two great in-i

ducements, among many in another kiugdom, to think that he

is so firm in the mercies of God that he " cannot miscarry."

The one is as old as November 5, 1605. The powder was ready

then, but the fire could not kindle. The other is as young as^

January last, the 9th. The water was too rcady then, and he]

feil into it.y Neither of these Clements have anv mercv, but

* [py^liTTov K i\iu) iroXvQapcTfas ^piT( . water out of bis niouth and bodyl
j

vi^as.—Apollin, Metaph. in Ps. xxx. His Majesty rid back to Tbeobald's,!

tom. V. p. 369. Biblioth. Vet. Patr. went into a warm bed, and, as we'
(Galland.)] hear, is well, whicb God continue."i

y ["On Wednesday," (the 9th of —Ellis's Original Ijctters illustrative i

January,) writes the celebrated Joseph of English History, (First Serie«,) -

Mede to Sir Martin Stutcville, "his vol. iii. pp. 116, 117. This accidcnt:

Majesty rode by coach to Tbeobald's is related by Sir Simonds DEwcs,
to dinner, not intending, as thespecch Diary and Autobiography (Halliwell),."

is, to return tili towards Easter. vol. i. p. 212. Also in a letter from!
After dinner, riding on horseback Mr. Chamberlain, and in another from

,

abroad, his horse stumbled and cast Mr. Thomas Locke, to Sir Dudleyi
his Majesty into the New River, Carleton, both quoted in Nichols's^

where the ice broke : he feil in, so Progresses of King James, vol. ii.
|

that nothing but his boots were seen. pp. 741», 750.—See also the Annais oft

Sir Richard Long was next, who King James. Thc allusion to " thok^

alighted, went into the water, and other kingdom," is to the Gowrie con*
lifted him out. There came much spiraey.] '

i



tlic mert'\ oi um i «;i> ihn actiuiuanrc Irom botii. äEaiioa

?n the first, he Ican. : whcii dcsiicratc men have sacra-^ "*

nted themsolves t« cirstroy, God caii prevent and deliver. r^xum^
in the second, ho I(

'
'

' r is bat a vaiii thing iVxxxiü.

to save a man ;
'Mn ike out, and deliver.

^* ^^*^*

(l in the vcn for that dav, moming praycr, thus I

'l : "God is oiu litlj) and strength, a very present help in Pn. xlvi.

iible." And I know not what better ose he can make of
^

^ than that which follow« in the next verse ; " I will not Ver. 2.

r/' nor distrust God, " though the carth be movcd."

Xeit, metlünks, I have a non comi/ioveöUur, he shall not

miscany, for, or in, hi» " public affairs." Prophet I am
none, but my heart is füll, that the "mercy of the Highest/'

which hath prcsrncd him in great sicknesses, and from great

danjjers, hath niore work for him yet to do ; the peace of

Christendom is yet to settlc. Will God honour this island

in liini, and by his wisdom, to order the peace, and settle the

distrarted »täte, of Christendom, and edge the sword upon

the common enemy of Christ? Why should there not be

God, that in the " mercy of the Highest he shall not

i hirdly, for that which is greater than both these to him,

iUc eternal safetyof hi.s soul, here inti non commovebUmr; "he
shall not miscarry " for this ncither, for to some read, and Tremel-

somc cxi)ouud, the word of my text, " Thou shalt give him y^^

'

cvcriasting felicity." Therefore let him bc strong, and of a A"^'t-
^«^

goo(! T-- rp^ for in "the mercy of the Most High there is AnflicT^

1 lius you have secn the " King's blessing," the " Kmg's [in loc.)

' the " Kin^s hope," and the " King's assnrance." In

first you have »ccn, that the King is a "blessing"

to his pcople ; that a frracious king, such as God hath given

is a blcssinjr "for cver;" that he is so, guia 7\i dedUH,

ause (i(Ml hath given, and set him to bc so. From

"blessinp" to "joy ;"—and there you hare seen, that the joy

which foilows a blessed Government i« a great joy, a true

•Hill M iw........ t ;.,.- M li*»- tl..i» w «.itl,<.r finvt or rlnffc<»t in

• ["Qtioniura i !>•»<? rcx confi«lit Jcho- diniovcbitur."— Ti i lor.]^
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II.

tlie King. Now '•biessiug" aiid "joy" are botli grounded

upon "hope;" this " hope" in the Lord; this " hope"

includes " faith/' aiul *' rclij^ion," and so tliis " hope" Stands

amidst tlie foundations of kings. The " success" assured

unto hini, is, non commovebitur, " he shall not miscarry," not so

long as hc rests on " mercy;'' that " mercy of the Highest.''

Non commovebitur, drive wind and tide, " he shall not mis-

carry.'* Shall not? What? is it absolute then for David, or

for any King? No, I say not so neither. There is a

double condition in the text, if David will not miscam^ ; the

one is ej: parte Davidis, on David^s side, and that is at sperat,

a religious heart to God, that cannot but trust in Hirn. The

other is ex parte Dei, on God's side, and that is at miseri-

cordia, a merciful p^o^idence over the King, which knows

not how to forsake, tili it be forsaken, if it do then. Let us

call in the prophet for witness :
—" When I said, My foot

hath slipped, Thy mercy, O Lord, held me up.'* Now the

foot of a man slips from the condition, from the trust, as

Collat. üL Cassian observes, mobilitate arbitrii, "bythe changings of

the Avill," which is too free to sin, and breach of trust : the

holder up in the slip is "mercy;'' therefore it is safest

relying upon the condition which is on God's side, that is,

" mercy," for that holds firm, when men break.

And mark my text ;
" hope" goes before, and Twn commove-

bitur, " he shall not miscarry,'' foUows after ; but yet it follows

not, tili the " mercy of the Highesf' be come in between.

And indeed to speak properly, all those things which the

Scripture attributes to the " faitV and " hope" of man, are

due only misericordicB ^iliissimi, to the "mercy of the

Highest/' which both gives and rewards them.

And yet for aU this, the " hope" of the believer, and the
" mercy of God," in whom he trusts, are happily joined in

my text ; because the " hope of faith" can obtain nothing

without the "mercy of the Highest;" and that "mercy"
and " goodness" will not profit any man, that doth not

[" Quod uno vereiculo per Pro- ostenditur .... et iterum, si dicebam,

p8. xciv.

18.

c. 12.

b

phetam manifestissime legimus de-

cantari. Impulsus versatus sum ut

caderem (Ps. cxvii.), in quo liberi

arbitrii infirmitas designatur; et

Dominus swfcepif me, nirBum adjuto-
rium Domini junctum cidem »cmpcr

motus ent ])e8 inexis (Ps. xciii.). lu-

brica scilicet arbitrii facultate, miseri-
cordia Tua, Domine, adjuvabat me,
iterum mobil itati suae Dei conjunxit
auxilium."—Cassian. Collat. iii. c. 12.

p. 363. Atrebati, 1628.]
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btiifM- und truBt iu it. Aud " hope" and "men-y are uut

better fitted to »ecure David, than " mercy" and the—

—

Uighe»t" are, to make him apprehenaive of bis asaiirance

;

lor "goodneas and merc3r'' are invalid without "power;"

now that ia aupplied bj Aliisnwnu, "thc Highest/' And
power is füll of terror when it standa apart from goodnesa;

iid that is Hupplied by "mercy;" wben both mect, the

hopc" of man is füll. So David cannot but see all timi on

Kxl's «de ; and sure he is not to miscarry, if he look to Per-

formance of bis own. And though it be safest relying upou

< rod, yet it is never aafe to disjoin them whom God hath put

»gether. And thercfore as He \n mercifid, so man must be

lithful, he must trust.

Aud now to end at homc. DaMd is gonc long sincc to his

hopc," the " mercy of the Highest :" but a Ring, a

L'racious King, is living over us in "peace,'^ and '' happi-

nrss/' as our eyes tee tbia day.

I kii(»r hc remembera why God set bim over tbia great

und numerous people ; that is, in henedictionem, even to

1 : and that he hath l)een a " bleaaing*' unto

........ V itself cannot deny. Aud I make no question

Mit hc will go on with the text, and be "bleasinga" to them

for ever." " For ever," tbrougb his whole time ; and " for

\c»r," in his generous posterity. Tu dedisii, God's gift ia

hrough all this ; and I will ever pray, that it may never fall.

He hatb givcu this people, all his time, the " bleaaing

I T pcace ;" and the aweet " pcace" of the people is

f'fputntium, " the glory of kings." And God'a gift ia in tbia J^J*
too : for though it be the Ring that " bleaaea/' yet it ia Ood
hat gives "blessing'' to bleaaing itself. And snppoae '^peaoe"

iid in war, 7^ dedisti, God'a gift reacbea tbitber too; for

the battlc is the Ijord's." Tbc " battle," yes, and tbe victory. i Kia«

1 <»r, saith Saint Ba.Ml, dextrra rictrix, " Wboaoever be the [^Jy
uemv, the right band that conquera bim ia tbe liord's.'' 8. BuAl*

(ia loci
' r .>i(^ fiaie« nisTi«liiia popoli «i Kod «um frostni res tpe ia t« eoUo-11"•pMiUo raffoBnm, pi» «ila, mbUsim wI : tad dexi«nai imm

*«tiir eMeregiuulUoin.**— onuüam iaimieomm rietikom «m
AriAT. KpUt Hb. T. foirt. Ml«ai, ei tdooMnot hottet

KMOCUat
'ni.

ei LhrerU» Thtod«
xi. p. 1170,* Umx, BiblloÜL Mterii.*—8:BmIL Ia PteliMt Stkol.

M 1 Opp. Laliat Wot%Mwo Matealo Ia-

\tunnittm rrjr mp^ral in Tktmiito. ferpr»!«, tom.Üi
f>.

44. HAall«». 1MS.1



SiiMON i^ow ior liis ''blessing/' it is fit hc should reicivc jox
;

.. but if lie will liavc that true, and permanent—and no other is

worth the kaving—he must look it in vultu Dei, in God's

coiintenance. If he look it anywhere eise, espocially where

the joy of His countenance shines not, there will bc but false

representations of joy that is not.

This day, the anniversary of his crown, is, to all his loving

subjects, dies gaudii, and dies spei, a day of joy, and a day of

hope. " A day of joy ;'^ for what can be greater, tha^ to see

a just and a gracious King multiplying liis years? And
" a day of hopc ;" and what can be fitter, than to put him in

mind, even this day, that a King's strength is at sperat in

Job vii 20. Domino, his trust in the Lord, " the preserver of men ?"

That as God upon this day did scttle his hope, and his right

to this kingdom, upon him ; so upon this day, which in this

year^s revolution proves His day too, dies Domini, the Lord's

day as well as his, lie would continuc the settling of his hope

l'rov. viii. on Him, by whom " all the Kings of the earth bear rule/'

' ' I say, " settle upon Him," and His mercy, that is the last.

The very feet of Kings stand " high ;" and in high places

slips are dangerous. Nothing so fit, so able to stand by

them, as misericordia Altissimi, " the mercy of the Highest."

In the goodness and the power of this mercy, he hath stood

a King now almost five-and-fifty years ; nay, a King he was

before he could stand. Tlirough many dangers the " mercy

of the Highest" hath brought him safe. Let him not go

\'cr. 8. from under it, and it follows my text, " his right band shall

find out all that hate him ;" and for himself, non commove-

bitur, " he shall not be moved," not miscarry.

And so we ofFer up our evening sacrifice unto God for him,

and for ourselves, that God wdll ever give, and he may ever

be, a " blessing^^ to his people :—that his years may mul-

tiply, and yet not outlive his "joy :"—that this day may
come about often, and yet never retum but ingaudio vultus Dei,

in the " joy of God^s countenance," upon the King j and, in

gaudio vultus Regit, in the "joy" of the King's coimtenance,

upon the people :—that the " mercy of the Most High" may
give him " hope" in the Lord, and strengthen it :—that his

" hope " may rest upon the " mercy " that gave it :—that in

all his businesses, as grcat as his place, his
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it*ßn commoren, nut im luiscarry :

—

tuai \n may go oii a Ssmjio«

straight courwe from "blcssing" othcrs in this life, to be '-—
iilesscd" himself in heaven; and that all of us may enjoy

temporal '' blcssiiif^s" undcr him, and ctcmal with lüm for

rvcrmorc. And this Chkist Jgbus for Hi» infinite; mcrit and

icrcy sake graut unto ua :—to Whom, with the Father,

tiul the Holy Spirit, Three Persona, and one God, be

ix-rllx-d all might, inaieMtv. and dominion. this day, aud

Amen.
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[Thb entries in the Diary, anno 1625-^, relating to thi« Sermon are :—
" Jan. 4.—While we were in consultation about the eeremonies [of the

Coronation], tlie Riglit Honourable the Earl of Pcmbroke, Lord Chamberlain

of the Household to his Majesty, came from the King to us, and delivered to

ine Ihe King's Orders, to be rcady against the sixth day of February, to preach

thatday at the opening of the Parliament.

" Feb. 6.—Monday, I preached before King Charles, and the House of Peer»,

at the opening of the Parliament.

"Feb. 26.— First Sunday in Lent ; in the evening I presented to his Majesty

King Charles, my sermon. which I had preached at the opening of the Parlia-

ment, being now printed by his Majesty's command."
King Charles had been crowned on the previous Thursday, " and Candlemas

day" (Diary). It seems clear from the internal evidence of p. 64, that the

fourth sermon, on Psalm Ixxv. 2, was composed and delivered before this which

is printed as the third; moreover the circumstances are plainly related in

the üiary, (see Preliminary Note to Sermon IV.) as well as by Heylyn :

—

" No sooner were the pomps of the Coronation ended, but the second Parlia-

ment began ; at the opening whereof, on Monday, the sixth of February,

our Bishop of St. David's preached before his Majesty, the Lords, kc, in the

Abbey Church. He was appointed to have preached in the beginning of the

former Parliament, on Saturday, the 18th of June ; but that tum being othtr-

wise supplied," he preached the same sermon the next day before his Majesty,

at Whiiehall, his text then, Psalm Ixxv. 2, 3, ' When I shall receive the con-

gregation,' &c, But now he chose for the theme or subject of his discourse, the

3, 4, 5, Verses of Psalm cxii. [cxxii.] viz., ' Jerusalem is like a ciiy,' kc. In

which considering Jerusalem as a type of the Church and State, &c This

was good doctrine, out of doubt. The preacher had done his part in it, but

the hearers did not : the Parliament not makin^ such use of it as they should

have done." (Heylyn's Life of Laud, pp. 139, 340.)

These facts had escaped the editor of the collected edition of 1651 ; fiuding

a sermon of February 6, 1625, and one of June 19, 1625, he placed them

accordingly, forgetting that the former date is rather 1625-26. Since, however,

M'hen the sermons are quoted, it is according to the order of the edition of

1651, it seems advisable to retain that faulty order, and rather to note the

received error, than to correct it, in the present edition.]

• Laud's own aceount of this incident is different : (see Preliminary Note to \

Sermon IV.)
\



SERMON III.

»RKilCnBD OX MOIbAT, IHB 6tH or fKBKVAMt, 1625, AT inLiTiiiiifrss, [Bd. 1651.]

AT TBS OPSJIIMO OF THB rARUAMlHT.

Psalm cxxü t\— .">.

Jenutainn is builded as a city, ./..*. ... ... »„

or, compuctc^d together. For t/tUher the tribt.s ,
/

the tribes of the Lord, to the testimony of Israel, t<, i/nt*

thanka uttto the naine of the Lord. For there are ff

or, the tliroiK'.s, of judf/inent ; even the throncs of tu

ofDavUir

SoME arc of opinion this psalm was madc by David, and äB»«ov

dcHvcrcd to the Church to be aung when the ark of God was

carricd up to Jerusalem ; when Jerusalem was settled by

Da\id to be the special seat both of religion and the king-

dorn. The pcople were bound thrice a year, at Easter, Deot xrL

Pentecfwt, and the Feast of Tabcmaelcs, to comc iip and

worship at Jerusalem. And somc think this psalm was

prophetienlly made to sing by the way; to sing when
they went up by the Steps to the Tcmple. And it was fit

;

fnr thrv ranie up with joy; and joy is apt to sct nien a

ud at joy the psalm begins: '* I was glad when v.r i.

ii imto me, \Ve will go into the house of the Lord."
' whatNuover the use of this pnalm was in any special

I vice, certain it is, that Jerusalem Stands here in the letter ">,

ior the city, and in type and figiire for tlie State, and the

Dinii li iif f'liri'^t My text looks up(>n botli ; and nj"»«« »!•»»
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Skkmon
III.

(luty M'hich tlic Jevvs did then, and whicli we iiow do, owo to

both. The " Temple," the type of tlie ChurcL, that is for

God's Service. No temple but for that. The " city," the

type of the State, that is for tlie peoplc's peace. No happy

State but in that.

Both the " Temple," and the " State," God's house and

the King's, both are built upon "pillars." And it is not

Fi. Ixxv. long since I told you out of Ps. Ixxv. that there are many

fSee Ser-
^i^^^^s of exigence, in which if God do not bear up the " pil-

moniv. lars," no strength which the pillars have in and of thera-

lim. Note selves can support the weight that lies upon thera ; be they

Sermon
"

V^^^^^^
" o^ t^e " Temple," or " pillars " of the " State."

Therefore here to ease the " pillars " God hath built up

buttresses, if men do not pull thera down, to stay the main

walls of both buildings. The " buttress" and support of the

" Temple" is religion. God will not bless the house, if men
do not honour and serve Him in it. The " buttress " and

stay of the " kingdom " is justice. God will not bless the

State, if kings and raagistrates do not execute judgment ; if

the widow and the fatherless have cause to cry out against

the " thrones of justice."

So the Church and the Commonwealth, God^s house, " the

Temple," and the King's house, " the house of Da\-id," are

met in my text. And they would ever meet, and in love, no

question, did not some distempered spirits breathe sour upon

thera. For the Church cannot dwell but in the State. You
Rer. xii. 6. never read that she " fled " out of the State " into the wil-

demess," but when sorae " dragon " persecuted her. And
the Coraraonwealth cannot flourish without the Church : for

where the Church is not to teach true religion, States are

enforced, out of necessity of sorae, to erabrace a false ; and a

false is not a help to raake a kingdora flounsh. But when

they dwell together, when the Church, the house of grace, is

a welcorae inraate to the State, which is a wise fabric of

nature, then in the Temple there is meeting ;
" the people

go up to bless and praise the narae of the Lord." And then

in the State there is meeting, to settle the "tlirones of

judgment," to raake firra " the house of Da\-id." And then,

and never but then, " Jerusalera," that is, both State and

Church, '^ is as a city that is at unity in itself."
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i

My text IS iioiiiiM'; iHit ji rao8t deserved praise of Jerusa- Bemmom

Jii. And uüt of the particular material Jerusalem alone, - '

j

bnt of any State, of any Chiirch, that is as Jerusalem then
j

was, and that doth as Jerusalem then did. This praise of <

Jerusalem, both formal in itself, and excmplary to os, is sei

down in three thin^. And they sivcr the text into three

parts. For, first, here is the unity of Jerusalem ;—it is

" builded as a city at unity in itself." Secondly, the religion

of it ;—" for thither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the
j

Lord, to the testimony of Israel, to grive thanks unto the

namc of the Lord." Thirdly, the govcmment of it, both
j

Spiritual and temporal ;—" for there are the seats of judg-
j

•nt, even the seats of the house of Da^id." 1

1.) The first eommendation of Jerusalem is from the
\

lity and concord that is in it. It is like a city that is

ompacted together ; " that is, for the buildings ; no deso-
]

laiiun in the midst of it, saith Saint Basil. It is like ''a city S. BmU.'

at unity in itself;
'*—that is, for the inhabitants. For the

beauty and artificial joining of the houses is expressed but
\

as a type of this unity ; when men dwell as near in affection

as their houses stand in place.

It is a great omament of a city that the buildings be fair,

that they stand not scattering, as if they were afraid each of

other. But wheresoevcr it is so, the city is beholding to

unity for it. Let the Citizens break their unity once, they

will spend so much in quarreis that they cannot build the

city. No other times but when the inhabitants are at peace

can build ; nor no other time can keep them from waste.
j

But what? hath God care of "houses?" Out of question ^

not, but for the " inhabitanU " that dwell therein. " He Pb. cxiü.

that taketh the simple out of the dust, and lifts the poor out *

]

of the mire," loves not man for bis house, nor no city for the

buildings. Jerusalem will not let me wander for an instance: i

for here, so long as the inhabitants senred God, and were at
|

• [*' HierumUm qua, ke.] DmA- dinsm ooQtlgvfB Rmt, atoa« in onam \

Utom M fireqiMBUsm «difleionai «Im MUMXMnoit*'—BaUi7iii.in loc. {1.142.

rignificai, qaod nihil riespIsHoato ia U. Tcroa. 15Sa— « ChrymitUmm,
iii«<Iio eiuii. mmI ofBiBis sbMfartati vrabs Qsmdqtmtmini aicezponimt» TidsUflei

coi; nnt"—[PMado]8.BMiL ds «oluBmiibas in JaraMÜem tnto

in ^" Jnzu sUnm Inier. «i^Tltatem «dlidb intar m. deqoe i

prv! ntiguiUu mwnU »4, finniUt« illio« ei flneqoenii» ; ei qnod
\

no« •
1 ; ipntlonanlqoehs- in medio nihil ermidaiertoni h«dii-

biuuui. ' ••--Mum molllttt ••'
' -Hau» in loc p 678.] <

LAU f
,
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StRMoir unity, what city like Jerusalem? "The city of the great

King,"—" the glory [joy] of the whole earth." But when

35
* they feil from God to idols, from unity to heart-burnings

I^m.ii. aniong themselves, what then became of Jerusalem? What?
Matt.xxiv. why just that which our Saviour foretold, "that one stone
^' should not be left upon another that should not be thrown

down," not one, neither of temple nor city. And so it came

Adrichom, to pass before Adrian left it. If any man therefore will have

Jerus^"^ his house stand, he hath no way but this ; to labour that

Jerusalem, the city, may serve God in unity.

Now Jerusalem is by way of singular eminence called

here "a city compacted together." And David himself might

best call it so : for before David's time Salem and Sion were

Judg. xix. two cities; the Jews dwelt in Salem, but the fort of Sion was

2 Sam. V. y^^ ^e\d by the Jebusites. Two cities, the upper and
7- the lower ;—two people, the Jews and the Jebusites ;

—

xi. 4. two most different reUgions, the worship of God, and idols,

tili David^s time. But then a "city most compacted to-

gether;" the buildings and the cities join; Benjamin and

Judah dwell there together ; nothing then but unity.

We are yet within the walls of the "city," that is too

narrow; we must enlarge the type to the State and to

S. Hil.c the Church. Saint Hilary puts me in mind that my text
Lin oc.j

j.gg^(jg j^Q^ u Jerusalem is a city," as if that were all it meant to

speak of ; but sicut civitaSj " as a city," just as you see that,

so the State, so the Church. The city, the model if you will,

but the building these.

And for the State first ; that is sicut civitas, " as the city,"

just so. Walls, and towers, and forts are things of second

consideration, ordo politicus ; the wise ordering of the people

in concord and unity is simply the strongest wall of a State :

but break unity once, and farewell strength. And therefore

•• [" Judaeis rursum rebellantibus, *=[" Acne convenire qiiidquam horum
Adrianus Imperator multa eorum in eam Jerusalem quae terrena fuit

millia delevit, ac turres illas cum exisUmaretur, id consecutum est;
relicto muro penitus destruxit, jussit- Jerusalem quce ceflißcatur ut dvüas.
que civitatem aspergi sale, juxta Non civitas, scd ut civita« : quia illa

Salvatoris oraculum, non est relictxis terrcnie civitatis sedificatio, et templi
urhis lapis super lapid€m"—ChnB- extructio, et tabernaculi institutio,

toph. Adrichomii Urb. Hierosol. de- speciem setemae illius et coelestis civi-

script. ad calcem Theatr, terrae tatis praefigurabat."—8. Hilar. Trac-
«anetae, p. 149. Ed.Coloni8BAgripp8e, tat. in Ps, cxxi. 4, p. 385. Ed. Bene-
1590.]

.
diet.]
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IC110I18 111 a State whcn thcv work upon (ii\'isiou Sbbxo«

/>« dwhut incendia, thc public kindlings of Qod's —--^—

anger, and they bum down all before them. And God seldom

8ufien these to fire a State, tili Uimself be heated first with

the sin« of the State. But then " He will dividc them in Oen. zliz.

Jacob, and scatter them in Israel." Naj, scatter Jacob and '

Israel itself for them.

And my text hath it not simply, '* like a city at unity/'

but at unity " together," or " in itself." And this the better

to resist forei^ malice. It were happy if aH States, Chris-

tian especially, were at unity in themselves, and with their

ncighbours. And the Church prays " that the course of this Coli Dom.

World may be so peaceably ordered." But when the ambi- Trii''
^^"^

tion of neighbouring States will admit nor safe nor honour-

ablc pcacc, thcn there ia moat need Jerusalem should be at

peacc and unity in itself. Need, yes, need with a witness

:

for all dinsion, if it be voluntary, it is an opening ; if it be

viölent, it is a breach ; both make way for foreign foroe.

rhus it was with Jerusalem of old when she lost her unity.

tur firtioii mithin thc wall» was a help to Titus, and his

sic^< \utliuut. And long af^er, when the Christians had won FUiTiiis]

it firom the Saracms, their own divisions among themselves {j^b^" ^

- loss aud 8hame let in Saladin, the Soldan of Egypt. HI.'

this hath been often fatal upon our Jerusalem : for

rce ever did a great enemy enter this kingdom, bat when
it was not sicut cwitas, " like a city at unity in itself." Not at

unity opened the door to the enemy still : for ToustainV

dinsion and inroad made way for the Norman. And there

were more divisions than one to help in the Dane.' And

* [" Tnlit «sm qaidMft rnn gnr Hsrolde wm msde kiag^ Tosm, kit
..t inw,../« nnimo Bsjmandoi broihar, wkieh m JhrtMwde ww

H. tlqM mo d ehatMd lato Fteoadtn» asde Um s
Hm mms liMral, bmt« of bc. hmüI «jI« of hippaa»

>«i K^tedtor. ... aad Mjlod sbool Um lalo of Wlgki,
•ad took pnMOiL .... And tnm
ih«M Im HVlod lato L^boot, lad
dId \km% BMh hämo boUiiHlh %n
Md fwoida . . . Aad tkn ho «jkd

>Ut
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SUUION
III.

Guorthigeriius [Vortigemus] » first, and Mordredus^ after,

brought in the Saxon. And Julius Caesar liimself, the mirror

ofmen for military discipline, he which, for aught I have read

great hoste entercd the second tyme
into this land, and spoyled the Isla of

Shepey. ... And beyng encouraged

by that victory, they drewe westwarde,

and made a confederacie with the

West Britons, that lived in seruitude :

by whose power they assayled £g-

bert's landes, &c."— Grafton's Chro-

nicle, the seuenth part, p. 105.

.
" And other hoost then newely

spoyled all Kent,
And by treaty wyntred within the

Isle

Of Tenet, then by Kentishe mennes
assent."

—Harding's Chronicle, the c.vi. cha-

piter, p. ] 97.]

^ [" Vortigerus, Duke of Cornewall,

considering the innoceneye and milde-

nesse of the King (Constantiu.s), east

in his minde how he might be King
himselfe After the death of

Constance, Vortiger by force made
himselfe King of Briteyn, and ruled,

but not all without trouble. ... He
was so beset with the aforenamed
enemies, that he was constreyned, as

sayeth PoUchronica, to sende for Pay-
nems, as the Saxons, to helpe to with-

Btande his enemies and to defend his

land, and also he dailye feared the
landing of Aurely and Vter.

'• Vortiger being thus beset with
many enimies, and then being for the

exployte of sundrie his affaires at

Caunterbury, tydinges was brought
him of the arryuing of three talle

ships füll of armed men at the Isle

of Tenet. Wherefore, first he made
countenance, as though he had beene
in doubt whether it had been Aurely
and Vter or no : but when the fame
was blowen about, that they were
none enimies, anone he caused the

leaders and capitaines of them to be
brought into his presence, demaund-
ing of them the cause of their landing,

and of their Nation and Countrie:
who answered vnto the King and
sayde, they were of the countrie of

Germany, and put out of their

countrie by a maner and sorte of a lot,

which is sundrie times vscd in the

sayde land, and the vse thereof grewe,

for that the people of that Countrie

increased so greatly, that without
such prouision had, the Countrie

might not suflfice to finde the people

that were therein : and that therefore

sence fortune had brought them into

this land, they besought the king that

he would take them to his seruice,

and they woulde be ready to fight for

the defcnce of him and his Countrie.

And when the king had enquired
further, he founde that they had two
leaders, named Hengist and Horsus,

and they and their people were called

Saxons."— Grafton's Chronicle, the

seuenth part, pp. 73—75. Compare
also Harding's Chronicle, the Ixvij.

chapiter, pp. 108, 109.]
^ [" After the departure of Arthur

to France, (as PoUchronica sayeth,)

the aforesayde Mordred, his Nephew,
being desirous to be king, feared

somewhat the might of Cerdicus, king
of the West Saxons ; he therfore

sought for his favour, and to obteyne

his good will, gaue vnto him certaine

townes, fortes, and castels, and other

great giftes, so that at the last he
wanne him, in such sort that he con-

sented to Mordred's request : in so

much that Mordred was shortly after

at London crowned King of Briteyn,

and Cerdicus was after the manner of

the Pagans crowned King of West
Saxons at Wynchestre.—Now when
knowledge came to Arthur of all this

treason wrought by his Nephew Mor-
dred, he in all the haste made towarde
Briteyn, and landed at Sandwiche,
where he was met by Mordred and his

people, whiche gaue vnto him a streng

battaile at the time of his landing,

and there Arthur lost many of his

Knightes, as the famous knight
Gawen and other. But yet this not-

withstanding, Arthur at the length

recouered the land and chased his

enimies, and after the buriall of his

Cosyn Gawen and other of his, that
were slaine, he set forward his hoste

to pursue his enimies.—Mordred l>eing

thus ouerset of his Vncle at the sea

side, withdrewe him to Winchester:
where he being furnished of newe Soul-

diours, gaue vnto Arthur the second
battaile, wherein also Mordred was
put to the worste, and constraiued to

flee. Thirdly and la.«<tly, the sayde
Mordred fought with his Vncle Ar-
thur at Baath, where after a long and
daungerous fight, Mordrcd was slaine,

and the victorious Arthur wounded
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and rfincinlxr, scn med liis back to any enemy Smmo»

cUe, flfd i'ram the an utauts of this kiugdom :— —-i

—

" TerriU qoMiÜs ostendit terga BriUnnia
;

"

Lucan.

tili Avaroius, callcd by Csesar Mandubratius, out of hatred, h. 672.1

and in faction against Cassibellanus, brought him back again, (jb*^ d
nnd made him entrance. Bei. Oal.>

^o it secms Tacitua's Observation wa« too true upon us, [Tacit.]

t nothing gave the Romans, powerful enemies though X*^!**
^'

y wcrc, more advantage against the ancient Britons than [»«.In Viu

thi», quod facticmäus ei studüs trahebantur, that they wcre ool»?
bmken into factiona, and would not so much as take counsel

and advise togcther. And they smarted for it. But I pray

what is the difference for men not to meet in Council, and
to fall in pieces whon they meet ? If the first were our fore-
**

'

f licrs' error, God of His mercy grant this second be not ours.

N'ow there is coagmentatio duplex, a double buckling and

knitting of the State together. And if either fail, the unity

is broken. The one is of the members of the State with

their head, especially the most honourable which are nearest.

The other is of the members one with another. And this is

grounded upon that of the Apostle, where we find some i Cor. xii.

" nccessity of every mcml)er ; " not a like necessity of any ;

but honour and respect done to all. And why so ? Wby ?

why thr Apostle teils you. It is " that there may be no divi- Ver. 25.

slon in the bodyj" thatstill it may l>e "at unity in itself."

\ nd it is very observable that in all that large discoorse

oi Saint Paul, conceming the unity of the " body " and the

" members," hc conccives at füll how corruption can unna-

turalize nature itself. Therefore he supposcs the " eye may

mio d«Uh, wb«i hehad reinad zxt^. aai MsndntimUoa %AtAmem% OmmIs
verm. and alUr buriad in Um t^ or fldam Meatiia, ad eom la oontimnlf

•r Aaalon, nowe callad Olaaeen- OallUun renerat (ci^iu pater Ima-

, wheibtr be was eonreyed io naentinii in ea dritaie r^am obU*
ured of by» woundaa. Wbo eo Inal noarat» intarfMiQiqoa eiai a CSMtival*

>(}w more touching tbe oartejmüe laono ; ine foga morieni Titaverai)

;

trntboftbeee mallenBi^ read« le^aloa ad CmmMtm Mittwat ; poUieea-
•loke of Um ezeaUaai aaUoMur Uuqas Mie al deditoro^ «i impenta

1 L«.vUnd, inUtaled Om AMertioa fiMteraa."—GMarde BeUoGaUioo, Üb.
ot Arthur, vbere eueric tbing Ui more t. c ztL]
at Inrtr.' .ü-sronrscd**— ^Jmfton'ji Cbro- * ["Olim refribnii parebaat, anae

I. 85. per principee uicUoiubae el etodiia

nicle, irahuntor : nee aliud adTenoe validia-

cnapiicr, ]>{> 1 1 >, 1 46.] eimae gentea pro aobia oUlioa, qoam
rim Trinohant«*, prope 6r qood in eommoae aoa oooealaBL**—
iniiii rririoniini iMvitii« ex T&rit Atnrir. xii. p. 152. Cd. Brotier.l
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BiRMoir

III.

Ver. 21.

Ver. 21.

Grat. XX.

quarrcl witli the hand/* and it is a dangerous quarrel that,

when the " eye " and the " hand," direction and execution,

are at odds in any State.

Well, he can coneeive that; but he doth not so much
as suppose that any members would bc at odds with the

" head : " no, God forbid. The " head '^ can compose other

members, and settle their peace in the " body ;
'^ but if

any quarrel the "head," all unity is gone. And yet the

Apostle cannot suppose so much unnaturalness that any

member should quarrel the " head ; " not the " tongue,"

as unruly as it is ; yet he is very direct that there is " an

Office," which the "head" owes the "body," and all the
" members" to the very meanest, for the prescrvation of this

unity. For " the head cannot say to the very feet," as low

as they are, " I have no need of you."

And for the Church, that is as the city too, just so. Doc-

trine and discipHne are the walls and the towers of it. But
be the one never so true, and be the other never so perfect,

they come short of prescrvation, if that body be not " at unity

in itself." The Church, take it Catholic, cannot stand well if

it be not compacted together into a holy unity in faith and

charity. It was miserable when Saint Basil laboured the

eure of it : for distracted it was then, as Saint Gregory

Nazianzen^ witnesseth, into six hundred divers opinions and

errors. And it is miserable at this day ; the Lord in His

time shew it mercy.

And as the whole Church is in regard of the affairs of

Christendom, so is each particular Church in the nation and

kingdom in which it sojoums. If it be not at unity in itself,

it doth but invite malice, which is ready to do hurt without

any invitation ; and it ever hes with an open side to the

devil and aU his batteries. So both State and Church then

^^PPy> ^^d never tili then, when they are both at unity in

themselves, and one with another.

' [uKK' v\pov riiv K«paXj)v hidpas, Koi

kvkKu) rh rrjs ^vxv^ o/x/tca irfpiayaywv,

irSuTav flau ttokTtui ttjv olKovfitvrjv, S(n]v

6 <T(t)ri)pios Xöyoi ^irfSpafifV öpwv 5t r6v

H(yuv Tou &(ov K\rjpov. . . . t6 äyioi/

fdvoi, TO ßa<Tl\(ioi' IfpaTfVfia, kukus 5m-
KflfxfPov, tXs TC fxvplas 66^as Kcä irKövai

huancuxfift'oi/. — S. Gregor. Nazianz.

Grat. Funeb. in S. Basil. Grat,
xliii. (al. XX.) tom. i. c. xli. p. 802.
Ed. Benedict.—Land »eems to have
l)cen misled by only looking to the
Latin translator, wlio rendcrs the con-
ventional aud indefinite /xvpias by the
equally convcntional and indefinite

"scxccntaa."]
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UiiHlcni in li Clly, CuJiLS /utrf/r/jaf/'j ^^l:Rll-

»

tf lion is upon the Muiie thiii^ ; aiiii

that readii I the LXX." fieroxi, whoM partici-

patioii, or ((jnimuiiiuii, ih iii, and of^thesame. So thia rcadiiij^

foUows thc etlect, thc other the cause. For iinity in iteclf is

the cause of all " participation/' For unity is in charity

;

and charity communicatet aU good things. It is " bountifiil," l Cor. xüi.

and if any suffer, it suffers with it ; " participation " still.
**

Now in heaven, and the Church triiunphant, there will bc

füll "participation," because there is perfect "union:" but

on carth, whcthcr it be in the State, or the Church militant,

look how much there wants of perfect '' unity/' and so much
there will ever want of joyftil *' participation."

Well, both State and Church owe much to unity; and

therefore very little to them that break thc peacc of either.

" Father, forgive them, they know not what they do." But LokexxiiL

if unity bc so neoessary, how may it be preserved in both ?
^*'

How ? I will teil you how.

Would you kecp the State in unity? In any case take "^

heed of breaking the peace of the Church. The peaoe of the
'

State dcpcnds much upon it. For divide Christ in the minds

of men, or divide the minds of men about their hope of sal-

vation in Christ, and teil me what unity there will be. This

so far as thc Church is an ingredient into thc unity of the

State. But what other things are ooncurring to the unity of

"
' (> itself knows better than I can teach.

/i iuld you keep the Church in peace, that it may help

on thc unity of thc State ? If I mistaJLe not, that can never

be done but by Chris^i^ijpatienoe ; and that I find in the

letter of my text. For it is not here simply said, " Jerusalem

is as a city," no, but, " built as a city." Built, and " upon Im. il 2.

a hill." Many a cold and a bitter storm it must endure,

God knows. And if Christ had not been a " Rock " in M»ti. xtL

thc " foundation," I make no question it had been down ^^'

long crc this. Built thcn; but upwards in thc building from

this foundation, mark all along the walls of it, lapis lapiäem
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portat et portatur ; tliere is such unity in the building, that

every stone bears another, and is bome by another. And
the Apostle calls for the same duty in the spiritual building,

Gal.vi. 2. " bear ye one another's burdens." So no patience, no

bearing, and no bearing, no unity. The building cracks pre-

sently. And continue it cannot long, if the great master-

builders take not care of the mortar. If it be laid with

" untempered/' or "distempered morter/' all will be naught,

This psalm was used for many years together in the

Church, at evensong upon New Year's day, the day of the

Circumcision." Why the Church appointed it for that day, is

not my question now : this I am sure of, this psalm caUs

upon US for the peace of Jerusalem. And that peace can

neither be had nor held long unless there be a " circumei-

£zek. xiii.

10.

[Ver. 6.]

' [This expression would seem to

lead to the belief that Land was re-

ferring to some former service-book of

the English Church, which had ap-

pointed LcBtatus sum among the

psalms at Vespere of the Feast of the
Circumcision. Such, however, does
not appear to have been the fact. His
remark is true, as regards both the
unreformed and modern reformed
Breviaries of the Church of Rome :

but the old English Breviaries did not
appoint this psalm in the office for

that day. The Circumcision seems to

have been considered by the Church
of Rome rather as a festival of the
Blessed Virgin, and the psalms for

the firet and second Vespers of her
festivals,— of which LcetatiLS sum is

one,—have been directed to be used
at Vespere of the Feast of the Circum-
cision. The Sarum and York Bre-
viaries, on the contrary, ordered the
ordinary festival psalms at Vespers on
Sundays to be said also on the Cir-

cumcision. Perhapa it is a curious
sign of Laud's characteristic temper
to speak of the use of this psalm
LcBtatus sum in the past tense only :

although such döes not excludc the
present. It might be, however, that
Laud, without examining the English
Breviaries, concluded their identity
with the Roman. The Sarum office for

firet and second Vespere is subjoined :

the York dittere only in unimportant
particulare.

"^ In tigilia circumcisionis dni
Adves.Aiia. Tecum princip. PaaL
Dixit diifi. Capm. Apparuit gratia.

Resp. Verbum caro. Et dicitur hie

sine prosa. Hymn. A solis ortu. Vers.

Tanquam sponsus. Ant. Qui de terra.

Ps. Magnificat. Oratio. Dens qui.

Nulla fiat memoria ad hos vesp. nee

ad matuti. in crasti. Ad completo.

Ant. Nato,c^.

^ Ad ves. A na. Tecum prin. Ps.

Dixit dns. Capm. Apparuit gratia.

jffe^^.Confirmatumest. Hymn. A solis.

Vers. Benedictus qui venit. An. Mag-
num haereditatis. Ps. Magnificat.

Oratio. Dens qui nobis, Meo. de scto

Stephano. An. Tu principatum. Vers.

Gloria et honore. Oratio. Da nobis

qusesumus."
In the direction, " Psal. Dixit

diis," are to be underetood the five

psalms commonly said at Vespere on
Sundays, viz. " Dixit Dominus. Con-
fitebor tibi. Beatus vir. Laudate
pueri. In exitu Israel."— Martene, De
Antiq. Eccl. Rit. lib. iv. c. xiii. § 16,

tom. iii. p. 40, Antw. 1764, remarks
the concurrence of three festivals on
the Circumcision ; viz. of S. Mary,
of the Circumcision, of the Octave of

the Nativity. In the Roman Office

the former celebration predominates,

and the Ps. Lattatus sum was selected

in this connexion, Jerusalem being
considered symbolical of the Virgin's

honour in the mysterj' of the Na-
tivity : in the old English Offices, and
in the Sacramentary of Gela-sius,

(Thomasius, Cod. Sacrament.) the

Collect is rather for the Octave, while
the present English Collect, following

an ancicnt preccdent, morc esptcially

commemoratcs the Circumcision on
the Ist of January.]
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sion," aud a paimu' "tF round about of heated and unruly ökbjio«

aflections in the huiulliii« of difference«. And there must be :—

a " circumcision/' and a paring off of foolish and unleamed

questions, yea, and of many modal too, such as are fitter " to
|

engender strife " than godliness, or no peace. Tbis is the 1

way, and no other that I know, to aee Jerusalem flourish as

city at unity within itself," both for State and Church. 8 Tim. II.
]

vll.) The second prnise of Jerusalem is firom the religion
^'

of it. " For thithcr the tribes go up, even the tribes of the
|

Lord, to the tcstimony of Israel, to give thanks to the

naiii ' •' r Lord."

.). 11 is very right now; "at unity," and "religious."

Oh that it " had known the day of its Visitation," and con- Luke ziz.

tinued so ! For at this time " the tribes went up to the *^

Temple." It begins well : for to the Temple, to the Church,

to the consecrated place of God's service, is one of the best

joumcys men of all -sorts can make. And you may give a
|

slirewd guess at the devotion of the time by the frequenting

of the church. And this their public coming to worship at

the Temple was God's express commandment. Therefore Exod.

asscmbling and mceting at public service in the church is
"*"' ^^*

j

no human institution, but from God himself. Nor is this

cercmony Jewish or ambulatory, to oease with the law and
]

that Temple, but ommno Perpetuum^—altogether permanent I

in the Church of Christ,—Christians mnst to the church and
j

place of Service too.
j

Why, but what are they to do whcn ilu y <(>mr thcrc?

What ? why Jerusalem was right herc t»»«.. Thcy " did J

give thanks to the name of the Lord," and there. It is no 1

i\ sign ul II are to seek what they should do when

y comc t« !i, Yet if any man bc ignorant my text

will inform him : men are there now to do as they did then,
'* to give thanks to the name of the Lord."

^

The LXX. and the Vulgär»» have it, to " confess " to the -

name of the Lord. It comes all to one. For be the word '

" thank,'* or " confess," it standa here expressive of the

whole liturgy, of all the pubhc externa! service of God : all

which, if it bc not accompanied with the inward service of

the hcart, is worth nothing. So they wcnt to the Temple, aa
\

f [Vldsop. Not. ad r ~' '
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Sbkiiom we must go to the church, to confess, to pray, to worship, to

—-t— praise, to give thanks to God, which even under the law

pray/'

Ps. 1. 18, was prcferred " before sacrifice itself."

Nor may the wisdom of the world tliink that to

and to " give thanks *' to God, are void actions : for, what- «

ever worldlings think, the Church doth great service to the
]

State while it prays. And it is no hard thing to prove this
j

out of those pohticians themselves, which have giVen the
|

world just cause to think they Avrapped up God in their
\

pocket, when they went to Council. For their great master**
j

confesseth that not a few, but many, things happen to states, i

exfato urgente^ out of such a pressing destiny, that theycannot \

be prevented, though the remedies be obvious and at band.

1 Cor. i. And is it so ? Why then, " where is the wisdom of the
j

17 [201
j j ,

"^ wise ? " Is it not " confounded ?" Out of question it is. For '

you see the remedy is acknowledged to be at band, and yet '

not found. This purblind wisdom cannot see it. But to
\

come home to bim. This fatum urgens, whatever it be, if

there be a remedy and at band, it may be prevented. It is 1

true, it cannot by worldly wisdom only. For nisi Domimcs,
\

Ps. cxxvii. " except the Lord keep the city,'' all other '^ watchftQness is J

in vain." But then allow God that which is fit for Him, due i

to Him, the highest room at the Council table. He will

quickly divert this fatum urgens, this pressing necessity.

The time was when ruin was travelling so fast towards
j

Jonah iii. Nineveh that it came within " forty days " of the city. And
^

'^
it wsLS fatum urgens, it came on apace. Did any wise man of

j

that State discover that danger ? secure a remedy ? Not a
j

man. The prophet preached the danger, and devotion, as j

blind as it is thought, stumbled upon the remedy, " prayer,''
j

and " repentance,'^ things with which worldly wisdom hath
:

little to do. And therefore to pray and give thanks are no
j

empty actions for the State. j

Well then,—to pray, to praise, to worship, to give thanks ; :

here is a great deal of service mentioned to God, and yet

sure no more than needs. But in the Jiucicnt Cliurch of the ^

1 [Though no author is specified, the vitarentui/ llistor. lib. i. c. 18; or
" great maHtcr," it is eonjcctured, may the cxprcssion " urgentibus imperii

refer to Tacitus, if not to Machiavelli, fatis," German. c. 33. Laud is sel-

and perhaps to such passagc» as " quae dorn precisc in the litcral aceuracy of

fato manent, quamvis significata, non his quotations.]
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J(-\\ there no ' nt^ of the Law to iii- Siemor

fori , .
r Y«i,<. . yli6wrd"MoM8and— '"

the prophet«/' in their synagogues^ " every sabbath day," yea,^ *^*

and in the Tcmple too, if Saint Basil be right. But mark, 8. BmIL'

then: the '* original copy of the law," the word of Ood^"*****^

written in tables of stone, was in the Temple at Jerusalem

;

and thcre the priests, which were to " judge according to the Deot. zrU.

law." Tliis law they might and did expound, but they

might not cross with it. No preaching in their several

synagogues, and parishes, that I may so term thera, but was,

according to the law, contained in the ark, at the Temple,

the MotherChurch. And it was fit. For if every man may
preach as he list, though he pretend the law and the gospel

too, Jerusalem will be quickly out of ** unity in itself."

And if they leave Coming to the " ark and the tcstimony,"

the World will soon have as many difierenoes in religion, as

there b« -. ignorant, and bold priests in parishes.

Now was a double testimony and Convention be-

tween God and the people. The law was the witness and

covenant on God's part with tho people ; and that the people

should come, and tendcr their homagc and obcdicnce to God
and the hiw, that was th« testimony and the covenant of the

people with God. God He promised to be present at the Deot xti.

ark, and He performed it. And so God is always ready at ]^^ ,,^
His cnd of the covenant. All the fear is, we fall short, and 22.

come not as we should, either to hear God's " testimony " to g^ 9.

U8, or to give " testimony " to the world by our obcdienoe.

And herein, as in all things eise, Christ ho mercifiil, that

brought mercy into the covenant
'

^ von may observe, too, thai ihis commg to the Tcmple

V and to worship is called here by the prophet an

iHoent," or going up, ascendenmt ; and an " asoent" it is. It

wiUH 6ttod in tlir Icttcr: for the Temple at Jerusalem was baut

upon Mount Moriah ; no going up to it but by an "ascent."

And it is fit in regard of the matcrial Church now ; for how
low soever the Situation of any of them be, yet it is moiut

mrgum, upward still and towards heaven, to frequent the

Church. And it is fit in regard of the whole militant

' ["Ad roHjiirHfiMiH. II<v c»t «4 »IRffWMllllH hottiM." — [PlModo]
»gcndam gralüui, ad colendum, et ft. Butt, ia loe.]
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Sbrmov Cburch. That is au " ascent " too, to come out of pagauism,

— heresy, or schism iuto the Church " at unity in itself." He
that " feil among thieves," and was almost killcd by the way,

Luke X. 30. was not going up to Jerusalem, but " down to Jericho :
" from

fin lolfi
*^® Temple, I Warrant you. And as Saint Augustine speaks,

si non descendisset, in latrones non incidisset, " if he had not

been sinking and going downwards" from God, and from

His Church, " he had not fallen into the hands of thieves."

But it is most fit in regard of the Church triumphant in

heaven ; for thither is no going but by "ascending:^

" ascending " still out of the dregs of this sinful life. And
he is miserably out of this way that sinks farthcr and farther

into sin, and dreams he is in the way to heaven. Nor can any

man say, fain I would to heaven,but I want "stairs" to ascend

and get up; for this psalm ispsalm-us ffraduum, a whole "ladder

of Steps," from the Church here to the Church in heaven.

And it is not unfit neither to express what pains they

then were content to take to serve God. For from thcir

remotest habitations, and many were very far off, every male

Exod. came up thrice a year to the Temple to worship : and " they
xxiii, 15. migiit not appear before the Lord empty.'' No pains then

too much, no charge too great, to -serve God ; and notwith-

Apollinar.» standing both pains and charge properabant ascenderej they
rin loo I

made haste to come up. Now, the Church is at our doors,

and we care not for going into it ; and we come up empty
• ["Luna figurate in Scripturis incideret in latrones. Jam ergo

pro mutabilitate hujus mortalitatis Adam descendit, et incidit in la-

ponitur. Ideo ad Jericho descendcbat trones : omnes enim nos Adam 8u-

ille ab Jerusalem qui incurrebat in mus."—Id. ibid. in Ps. cxxvi. tom. iv.

latrones : quia Jericho civitas est p. 1427, &c.]

verbum Hebrseum, et interpretatur ' ['* Inde Hierusalae [Hierusalem
Latine luna. Descendcbat ergo tan- sacrae (Galland.)] sacra circumste-
quam ab immortalitate ad mortalita- limusatria:
tem : et merito in itinere vulneratus Haec ipsi velut civitas eedificabatur

a latronibus et semivivus relictus est honorata :

ille Adam, ex quo est totum genus Circum vcro ipsam congregati sunt
humanum." — S. Augustin. Enarr. quicunque prope sunt vicini.

in Ps. Ix. tom. iv. p. 589. Ed. Be- Illuc enim properabant accedere duo-
nedict.—" Isto Psalmo [sc. cxxv.l decim tribus,

exhortati vos fuerimus maxime ad Populorum testimonium divini Is-

faciendam misericordiam, quia hinc raelis,

ascenditur : et videtis quia ille cantat Ut cclebrent immaculatum nomcn
Canticum graduum qui ascendit, divinum."
Mementote, nolite amare descendere, — Apollin. Metaph. (Lat. Vers.)
et non ascendere, sed de asccnsione in Ps. cxxi. (cxxii.) Max. Biblioth.
cogitate: quia qui descendcbat ab Patrum. Lugduni, 1677, tom. v.

Jerusalem in Jericho, incidit in p. 583 G, et in Biblioth. Vct. Patr.
latrones. Non dcscenderet, et non (Galland.) tom. v. p. 443.]
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handed, eise it wcre not possible 80 many Churches should -

lic so ruinous a» they do. Will you give me leave to teil

you the rea.s()ii of this ? It is in my text ; when this devotion

wa« on foot, Jerusalem was " at unity in itself
; " for so goes

the text. " Jerusalem at unity," and then ascenderunt, thcn

they ascend by multitudes, and their devotion with them.

And this falls in upon the persona that went up to senre

the Ijord. And they wcre the tribcs. Not all the " tribes,

faniilies, and kindrcds of the earth ;
" no : for the many by

idolatry had made thcmselves strangers to the true God of

Israel. But /nVy//,« Domim, the " tribcs of the Lord," they

went up, all of them.

The twelve tribcs from the patriarchs, the seed of Jacob,

were then God's pcculiar sen-ants. They were made so in

the covenant. The tcstimony of it was the law. So this

honour to be the " tribes of the Lord," God's people, was

resened in the band of religion. If they had not })clieved,

and 8cr\'ed (iod, they had not bcen His. They might have

been " tribcs," if you will, without scning in the Temple

;

but not Domini, not of the Lord, but by that service. And
they might have been in some kind of " unity ; " but not in

Domino, not in the Lord, but by that union. And they

might have been " builded as a city
; " but not ad Dominum,

to the Ix)rd's lioiiour, and their own salvation, but by that

faith. And, wliicli was the honour of Jerusalem then in all

Dav-id's time, and Solomon's too, " all the tribes went up,"

" all," not a recusant tribc, or pcrson among them.

Now 1 may not omit the place whither they were to

asoend. It was Jerusalem. There the Temple. In that the

ark. In that the law. And the law says not simply, that

they shall assemble and meet to senre the Lord, but pre-

ciscly, that they shall do it in the " same place which the Dmt ztI.

Lord shall choose." And the Lord chose Sion, the Temple 2 q^,^,
Jerusalem, to bc " His place." tu. l«.

Would you have a rcason why God tied them so strictly to

one place? It is not hard to give it. That people were
- Tiderfully prone to idolatry; therefore saith Saint Basil, 8. ikul.-

[in loe.]
" Omnc9 fn c% eosgrogsbaBiur. nendun flebfti, im abillbei emndo «d

libi pMMgrrw ce- caliam tlnabicroniin ddl«etei«Dt.'*-

i

•in propter cognit;

bi pMMgjrw ce- caitam tunauicroniin «MOeeteranu —
igeUainr. Hoc [Pieodo] & BtsiL In loc tom. UL D.

tioMia Dti f«U- SIS. Ed. BmH. IMff.]
^
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Ssufoii " God tied thcm to onc place of worsliip, lest wandering
'— here and there in stränge places, thcy might fall into the

Service of stränge gods." And mark it, God would then

have but one teniple erected, one altar, in one city, that the

people raight not fall asiinder into diflferent superstitions,

and leave true religion least foUowed. And the Jews seeing

the command, never halted in this duty so long as Jerusalem

was " at iinity in itself." But when that brake, all misery

began. For no sooner had Jeroboam made a rent in this

tinity, and torn away ten tribes from the liouse of David, but

by and by Samaria is as good as Jerusalem; and the

3 [1] Kings " calves in Dan and Bethel," as good as " that God that
^"* ^' brought them out of the land of Egypt." So dangerous a

thing it is, when unity and God's command are broken

together.

[in loc] The Jesuit Lorinus* teils us, " there are better causes to

persuade us now to go on pilgrimage ad limina Petri, and

the Jubilees at Rome, than the tribes had here to go to

Jerusalem/' What ? " better causes ?" The Jews had God*s

express commandment to go to Jerusalem, and the form of

worship that was there. And what better Warrant can any

man, or any people have, than God's command ? Let him
or any other show me such a command, that all the whole

Church of Christ, aU the tribes which now serve the Lord,

must come in person, or consent and do it at Rome, we will

never stay for Lorinus's "better" reasons. We will takc

God's command for a good one, and obey it. But they must
John xxi. not think to choke us with the wool that grows upon pasce

oves, which as the Fathers have diversely spun out, so no
one of them comes home to the clothing of Rome, with such
a large robe of state as she challengeth. And this in the

mean time will be found true ;—that while they seek to tie

all Christians to Rome, by a divine preccpt, their ambition of

sovereignty is one and a main cause, that Jerusalem, even
the whole Church of Christ, is not " at unity in itself " this

day.

16.

[" Quse autem his similes, et Jubilaei, coitiones Religiosorum, quas
iorcR, causae suadent conventus vocar ' ^

jdales, peregrinationes ad Petri —Lo
limina, tum vcro quae vocantur 575.]

meliorcR, causae suadent conventus vocant Congregationcs, et Capitula."
synodales, peregrinationes ad Petri —Lorinus in Ps. cxxi. tom. iii. p. i
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(III.) Now beside thc honour and service done to God«

the people had many othcr benefiU by Coming up, and meei- •

ing at Jeniaalem. Many, bat one more espedally. And
that comes into the tliird comraeudation of Jerusalem ; the

govemment both spihtual aud temporal. " For there also

are the seats of judgment, evcn the aeata of the house of

Dand." So they might senc themselres at " the seats of

'"vti«»/* whilc they went to the Temple to senre God.

I II the " ascending " it was iUuc, thither. And here at the

'' sitting " it is Ulic, there. One and the same city honoured

with God, His Churchi and the King. And it must needs

be 80. For thesc three, God, the King, and the Church,

that is, God, His Spouse, and His Lieutenant upon earth, are

so ncar allied,—God and the Church in lovc, God and the

King in power, the King aud the Church in mutual

dependenoe npon God, and Subordination to Hirn,—that no

man can aer?e any one of them truly, but he serves all

tliroe.

\nd surely it was in a bletsed figare, that God's house

und tlie King's stood together at Jerusalem. The Temple, if

I mistake not, upon the east, and the palace of Solomon

upon the south aide of the same mountain, to shcw that their

scr^ants and scnicc must go together too; that no man
mi^lit think himsclf the farther from God by serving the

King, nor thc farther from the King by serving God. The
King's power is GKxl's ordinance, and the King's oommand
must be God's glory; and the honour of the subject is

obetiicnce to both. And thcreforc in the law the same

command that lay upon thc people to come up, Uluc, thither,

to Jerusalem; the very same lay upon them to obey the

Judges, and thc house of David, Wie, when they came there

:

to obey the " Sanhedrim and the Judges/' and both them Deat iviL

^ thc King, aAcr the house of David was aettled, as in thia ^^*

< e. Für then there was aeated, as divers of the Fathera a B&au
and latcr divines observe, both " authorities ;" both of the ^^,
priests, and of the King and his judgea. So thc 6rst lesson

^^^i(*h thc people do, or should, Icam by going up to the

VId. nap. Not »d p. 5.] dUAi mml rA ^ImU«!«, m. r. ^.—{C(. Noi.
' [wpt&tnttmt rä 0tM, «p«e«rr/f«4 ad p. 6^ Tbaodoret in loc. tom. l

«•1 ri it^pmw^m- 4wtl yif 4p 'Upoao- p. 91 S. Id. Slnnood.]
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Temple, is obeclience to both spiritual aiid temporal autho-

rity, but especially to " the house of David."

CauVn>' ^^^^' t^^ß^' ^^^^^' therewere the "seats^'or "thrones of|

MuBc,«^ judgment." Of all things that are necessary for State none

[inloc.] runs so generally through it, as "justice and judgraent.*'

i

Every part and member of a kingdom needs it. Andi

it is not possible Jerusalem should be long "at unity inj

itself," if "justice and judgment" do not uphold it. And it,

is in vain for any man, whether he be in authority, or under

it, to talk of religion and God's service, to frequent the;

Temple, if he do not, in the course of his life, exercise and
i

obey "justice and judgment." And this lesson religion i

ever teacheth. For it was the very end of Christas Coming
\

Luke i. 75. to redeem us, " that we might serve Him in holiness and in
j

righteousness." In " holiness '' toward God, that is first; and!

then in " righteousness and justice" towards men, that is i

next. And they stand so, that the one is made the proof of
|

the other; "righteousness" of "holiness." For he that;

doth but talk of holiness, and doth unjustly therewhile, is

'

but an hypocrite.

This for "justice" the preservative of " unity." Now for;

the " seats" of it. They which are appointed to administer

!

"justice andjudgment" to the people, have "thrones," or'

" chairs," or " seats,"—call them what you will, the thing is

the same,—out of which they give sentence upon persons or I

causes brought before them. And they are signs of autho-

rity and power which the judges have. And it is not for

nothing that they are called "seats." For judgment was;

ever given in public, " sitting." And there is good reason
\

for it. For the soul and mind of man is not so settled wlien \

[" Sedes super domum David. Quia illic coUocatn stmt trihunalia ad •

Hoc est in domo, seu, in palatio David : judicandum, intelligatur de judicio

vel, primo loco sedes sacerdotum dixit, sacerdotum, quod secundum legis prse-

;

secundo autem loco regias sedes."

—

ceptumexercebatur. Etquod8ubjiciunt,|

Euthym. in loc. p. 242. Ed. Veron. trihunalia domus Davidis, pertineat

1.530.] ad gubernationem regiam."— Expla-

j

*• [" Nempe quia in regno et sacer- natio Ps. cxxii. ver. 3—5. Commen-j
dotio inclusa erat totius Ecclesi» tar. in Pftalterium per Wolfgang,

j

Salus." — Calvin in Ps. cxxii. Com- Muscwlum, p. 998. Basileae, 1618.] \

ment. p. 478.] * [" Quoniam ihi coiisideni throni\
•= ["Deinde commendant hanc civi- _;Mrw, ?.<. juridica omnisadministratio*

tatempropter sedem judiciariam etre- tum ecclesiastica, tum civilis."—Ju-j

giam domus Davidis. Potest autem nius et Tremellius in Ps. cxxii.] i

bic versus sie exponi, ut quod dicunt, t



tlie ))ody is in niotioii. For the hcKly moved iiiovf.s tlic Sniiafi

humours; and the humours moved move the Hn'.rtIc.Ms • and —' —
affcctions moved are not the fittest to do '* y\ 1 judg- ^dentur

ment." No ; reason in a calm, unmoved, is filtest for that. Ju'l»«^»*»»«

Now the " seats"' stand here both for the " scats'' them- quietift.

selves ;—and so »edenaU »edes is activc for passive, " the
j^^lr'

seat« säte," for, the " seats are plaeed ;"—or for the judges Rhct. r. i /

that sit in them ; or sedenrnt, id est, permanserunt, for the per-

petuity and fixing of the " seats of justice." The " seats"

muHt he in some reverence for the persons that sit in them.

The persons must have their honour for the office they per-

form in them. And the "seats" must be fixed and perma-

nent, that the pcople which are fallen into controversy, may
know the Wir, and the uhi, whither to come and find

"justice." The words in my text are plural, "seats of

judpment." And it is obsenable. For the exorbitances of

men that quarrel others are such and so many, that one " seat

of judjpnent" only wa.s scarce ever snfficicnt for any State.

" Seats" they must be, and they seldom want work. In the

primc times of the Church, Christians could not hold from

"going to lawonewith another, and thatunder unbelievers." i
'• -

To meet with this frailty of man, (iod in this Commonwealth

which Himself ordered, appointed not one, but many "seats Tontat in

of judgment." And therefore even the inferior " seats,"
^^^j

'

j^ ,

howsoever as they are settled by the King and the State, P«^ Cun»-

severally to fit the nature of the peoplc in several kingdoms. Hehr. \\\k

nrr * Mveand human institution ; yet as they are "seats •
*' ^*'"

ot*

j

!," they have their foundation upon dinne insti-

tution too, since " there i« no power but of üo<l." ^®'»- *"i'

* [rti ii ttoKtta^tä vart ri^ iutpoa- dex MUDiDat Meerdo«. < ali-

tV> •'> T^ SUof- Ol. yip roML^täptrm qualiier p«iei DeuL x^ lui

^iXoSct Kiü ^u^Mvtr, oif^ ifjt^fUma ToeUU in BsodoiD Coaiuicni. xum. ii.

«rai wp&m hmrw kW' % rk «i^w p. 864. B. Colooi«. l«».]
Utpa, % mmri iUy$»% >r«pa.—ArUtot. ' [" E«in Md«m iUU [& Bftnhcdria]

Rbet lt1>. ii. rap. 1. ^.1 rammo« MoMt MrigmiTermt. Con
'["In quAliUi ii\(t:it« ermni ja- venire enim cot in locum Jn«Kit. qoem

' MÜebnnt in portli, et illi eleginei Dem, nti nom -i<im

ibnnt omne« cnoaM Um ciri- ftdocaralar s popalo. vo-

11.« 4U]un crlniinnlea caiaaeonqoe cnlio wm tnU. Qaicquiu ucnUere
sni, ei raper illoe ermni alii jodlnt c«l«rl magfsUmiot ' "iMgfsUmiQt jndiMiaiie in Pü-

oppidie ntnoe in ip« orbe
Irma nequibnni, id omn« sd

«aperiore«, tcilicet «epioaginin wai-
ores. qui vmuntur iletmice 0(»dUnm HieroMlprma neauibno

.

CanhHrim, rt i^ti rorfdcbant in Je- hornm juriadieilonem perünnii."—
ni^-a >co, in r. Can»a« de BepnbL Hebr. lib. ü.
quo t.i. Rt c. IS, p. 70. Bd. AmMeiod. 1«6« ]

inter HO- ')|.

LACD. r.
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SuMON By these "seats of justice and judgment/' tlie learned in

——-— all ages understand all judiciary power and administration,

both ecclesiastical and civil ; and they are right.

For the Sanhedrim of the Jews, their greatest "seat of
\

judgment'' under the King, after they had that govemment,

Deut. xvii. was a mixed court of priests and judges, both for causes and

Pet. Cunce- persons ; though other kingdoms since, and upon reason

Hebr Hb ^nough, have separated and distinguished the seats of eccle-

i. p. 101. et siastical and civil judicature.
l

Since this division of the " seats of judgment/^ there was i

a time when the ecclesiastical took too much upon them. ^

Too much indeed, and lay heavy not only upon ordinary civil

Courts, but even upon the " house of Da^id," and throne of

the King himself. But God ever frora the days of Lucifer

gave pride a fall; and pride, of all sins, least beseems the ".

Church. May we not think that for that she feil ? But I i

pray remember, it was fastus Romamisj it was " Roman
^

pride/' that then infected this Church, with many others. '\

The time is now come in this kingdom, that the civil i

Courts are as much too strong for the ecclesiastical, and may
overlay them as hard, if they will be so unchristian as to

\

revenge. But we hope they which sit in them will remember, ;

or, at the least, that the "house of David" will not forget,
]

that when God Himself, and He best knows what He doth
;

for the " unity of Jerusalem,'^ erected " seats ofjudgment," ?

1 He was so far from ecclesiastical anarchy, that He set the
\

l High-Priest very high in the Sanhedrim. And ecclesiastical j

and Church causes must have their trial and ending as well
j

as others.

I know there are some that think the Church is not yet ,

far enough beside the cushion ; that their " seats'' are too |

easy yet, and too high too. A " parity" they would have ; no
;

:
Bishop, no Governor, but a parochial Consistory, and that '

should be lay enough too. Well, first, this "parity" was!
never left to the Church by Christ. He left Apostles, and

\

disciples under them, No "parity." It was never in use ^j

with the Church since Christ; no Church ever, anywhere, i

tili this last age, without a Bishop. If it were in use, it might
|

l*

[" In concilium magnum [sc. Sanhe- quoque sacerdotesque allecti sunt."— 1
drin] non modo cives primariae nobi- P. Cuneeus, ut sup. p. 81.] j

litatis, quod jam diximus, sed Levit« t



perhap- • petty city ; but makc it common oucc, Si»»«»
j

and it l.^.. ..^.u. ..ccp nnity in the Church of Christ. And I

for their '' teats" being too high, God knows they are
j

i

brought low, eveo to contempt. They were high in Jeroaalem.
|

For all divines agree that this in prime referenoe ia apoken Caivtn.>

of "ecclcaiaatical censurca," and "aeate." And the word J^"^'
ia " thronea ;" no leaa. So the original, ao the Septuagint, If"*®,
and ao many of the later divines, nay the anabaptista them- Ain»-

«elvea,» forgetting their own iuvention of the Preabytery. 7-^^*] 1

\ nd one thing more I will be bold to apeak out of a like

(luty to the Church of England, and the "houae of David." -

Thev, whoever thev be, that would overthrow sedes Ec» \

clena, the " seats of ecclcsiastical govemment," will not j

Hpare, if ever they get power, to havc a pluck at the " throne

of Dand." Aud there ia not a man that is for " parity,"

—

all fellows in the Church,—but he ia not for monarchy in the

State. And certainly either he is but half-headed to hia
i

own principlea, or he can be but half-hearted to the " houae 1

of Dax-id." 1

And so we are come to the last, the great circumstance of

the text, *' the housc of David ;" the guide and the ground

too, under God, of that "unity " which bleaaea Jeruaalem. The
" houae," that ia, not the houae only, but the govemment,

|

All regal and judiciary power waa aeated by God Himaelf in
\

Da\nd and hia posterity : that he, aa King over hia people, 2 8m». vU.

might take care, both that Jeruaalem might be at " unity in i^i^ix. sö.

itsclf," and that the "Tribea of the Lord might go thither

* [" Unde aequitur Boa minai eni- " [" Janmlem bailded ; m m dila,
«l.^i<>i« rHuu> niiAni iiiiDioA auiboiiratqiM UiAt it loyiMd tfO itMlf iogiÜMr.

^: niuB il Whitlktr Um iribet goe up. the tribea

niutitMt of Jah, to Um tMUmoiüe of UhmI : to
I quo- eonfoM unto the neine of Jehorth.
io, Ol For there are tet thronet for jnd|^

meat: throMt of Ihe booee of Darid."
•'. NoC« al —Fl. ezxU. S— 5 Such U Ain»-

r- wotth'b iMMlatUm ; hat II it oaly Ikir

* to add, that hit ennotetton by no
* meana ra|>porte Lmd'i inftnaee.

yw,5,aresH,]ot,nilkrtmm,iiuAiM,

y §tatui, or, rtmain tUU ; or, ort
' : tcUre tar ptMire,m P»ai. xxzri.

0/ O« kcmse] or, for the booee^
.. ;. .V.« nnfftoritie, atPea/.crr. 10.

mrih, for tke Kingt pf
/ iWi^*— AinnrortliVi

Gt^ueva veniuu.
j

A&ooUiiuiw on Ihe PMdma, In loe]

G 2
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Skkmom tu givc thaiiks tu tlic namc of thc Lord ;" thut iill tlie

'— servauts of God among that people miglit know, that God

had committed tlicm to thc trust of David ; that they might

not promise thcmsclves succour froin God, otherwise than as

they lived in obedience to David ; that they might not think

to alter thc government, or thc succession, but rest dutifully
,j

where God had placed thcm. And thereforc wheu Jeroboam j

rent ten Tribes from thc house of David, almost nothing but ^

distraction and misery feil upon that people ever after, as

appears in thc story. \

This to the lettcr strictly. Now to the sense at large, as i

both Church and State have Subordination to the house of

Da\dd. For " Jerusalem, that is at unity" under David— i

and " the Tribes they go up to thc tcstimony " under David— i

and the '^ seats of judgment," they have their several minis-

trations,—but all with reference, all in obedience, to ^'the i

house of DaAid."

Now in a state, the King obtinet locum fundamentij is

always fundamental. All inferior powers of nobles, judgcs,

and magistrates rest on him. And yet the Holy Ghost doth

not say in my text, that the "seats of judgment" are upon
\

the foundation of Da\dd, but upon the "house of Da\dd." •

And the reason is piain ; because there is one and the same
j

"foundation" of the King and liis people, that is, God and
j

Christ. But when the house of the King is built upon God, \

as David's was, then it is to the people, et domus et fun-

damentum, both an house and a foundation of all their houses.

And that you may see the truth of this, look into the story i

of all States, and you shall never find a thunderclap upon the \

house of Da\dd to make it shake, but the houses of all ]

the subjects in the kingdom shook with it. And this is an
j

evident argument that the " house of David" is a " founda- *

f tion," when such a mighty building as a State is shakcn with
j

it. And therefore, there is no man that loves his own house, i

but he must love the King's, and labour and study to keep ']

it from shaking.
j

And if you mark the text, here is, sedes super sedetn, one
|

" throne," or " seat," upon another. And all well-ordered '

states are built so by sub and super, by " government" and >

" obedience." The intermediate magistrates have their subor- ]
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dinationn cither to othcr, and all to David. But the " house Stuioii
III

of David/* that is both suh and super ; under the rest in the ^—

" foiindation/' für so the Scptuagint, and the Fathers read

it, ein oLKovy upon the house of David ; so the ** honse of '

Da\id" under, as " foundation ;" but over the rest in the

administration and the govemmcnt ; for they which are upon

him, niust not be above him. A primacy, or superintendency, \

or wliat you will, above the house of Dand in bis own king-

doin, is a dangerous and an ill construction of gufter domum
j

David. 1

The " house of David'* a *' foundation" then ; and my
text Warrants l)oth it and me. I have no will to except J

a{^inst any form of govemment, assumed by any State ; yet
^

this niy text bids me say for the honour of monarchical j
\

govemment, the " scats of judgment" in it are permanent

;

\

and I do not rcmembcr that ever I read " seat« of judgment"

so fixed as under regal power

I do not by this deny, bui inai im iv uias be the city

in peace, and administrntion of justice in other forros of

govemment, sometimes as much, sometimes more ; but there i

tLTc jufiicia, not ** sedeg/' "judgmcnt," not "seats," of it. i

And justice there may be ; but it continues not half so steady

.

The factions of an aristocracv how often have thev divided the '
\

city into ci>*il wars, and made that city which was " at unity ]

in it«elf," wadc in her own blood ? And for a democracy^ or

populär govemment, fluctus popuU fliietu» marii, the wavea
!

and gulfs of Ijoth are alike. None but God can " mlc the P». Ut. 7.

raging of the sca, and the madncss of the people." And no J

safety or settledness, tili there be a retura in domum David,

to a monarchy, and a King again. I

I will go no whithcr but to my text and Jerusalem for

instance. llie peoplc had a Sanhedrim over them, a won-

derful wise and a great Senate ; the chief of the priest«, and the

mo8t expert in their laws of the other tribes. If any greater

ditficulty arose, Ood raised up jndget and deliverers to fight
^

their battle». This peoplc werc well, a man would think, for

point of govemment, very well. And yet Calvin obaerves, Cairin.-

[Inloe.
•> r.. IM. . ,4^0 Qon p^nri mo- Hnm, etrüm ImUIm mI S« Miarnim

tnon iA itoatl vsgtaie um, ton popoll MStodcM.**—OUfia» «i
!

fidc*^ . , -ii«p6iua foii: sie poti* top. — Ct ejoaiL HomiL xzvU. In

quam I)«n» eleglt certnm domici 1 »un. rill 1
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j

BiRMox and it is truc, though they had then "justice and judgment"

_ ^H:. _ among them, yet they were but »u»pensa judicia et varie
'

mutata, "justice with suspenso and often changes." And
j

which is more, tliat people restless and unquiet, even with the
]

ordinances of God Himself, tili they had a King. So after
|

1 Sam. viii. the disobedience of Saul, which can cast even Kings out of
j

^^'^ God's favour, that state was settled upon the " housc ofj

David/^ I

The King, then, a " foundation," and a settled one too, as i

niortality hath any. The whole frame of the Commonwealth,

!

understood here by the " seats of judgment," rests upon the I

strength of his " house." Upon his " house ?" therefore,
j

it must be built and settled; eise it is not domus, not a
!

house ; when it is built, it must be fumished, and plentifuUy
\

too ; eise it is not fit to be domus Davidis, the King's house.

If any disaster hath been, it must be repaired ; eise domus -

lacera, a house upon props, can be no " foundation of justice" ,

to friends at home, or upon enemies abroad. And there can

hardly be a greater misery to a kingdom, than to have the

" house of Da^dd" weak.

Well then, would you have " the house of David" as
\

David's was now at Jerusalem, a built, a furnished, a strong,

an honourable "house?" I know you would. You are a
j

noble and a most loyal people. Why, then, I will not take
j

upon me to teach, but only to remember you of the way.
j

The way is ;—am I out ? No sure,—^the way is, to set David
]

once upon his own feet; to make him see the strength
|

of the " house" which God hath given him ; to fill him with
]

joy and contentment in his people's love ; to add of your oil \

to make him a cheerful countenance, now that God hath
[P8.x1t.8.] "anointed him with- the oü of gladness" over you; that !

in a free estate he may have leisure from home-cares, every

way to intend the good and welfare of his people ; and
'

to bless God for them, and them in God. ]

And for David, God hath blessed him with many royal
*

virtues. And, above the rest, with the knowledge that his

" house " is a " foundation." A " foundation " of his*^

people, and of all the justice that must preserve them in
\

unity, and in happiness. But it is domus ejus, " his house,"
|

still, even while it is your "foundation." And never fear •
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him, for Qod is with him. He will not depart from God's Sbbiioji

Service ; nor from the honourable care of bis people ; nor for

wise managing of bis treasure ; he will nevcr undermine his

own " housc/' nor give his people juBt cause to be jealons of

a sbaking '* foundiition." And bere in tbe presence of God

and bis blcssed Angela, as well as of you, wbicb are but

dust and nahe», I discbarge tbe true tbougbts of my beart,

and flauer not. And now, my dread Sovcreign, upon you

it lies to make good tbe tbougbts of your most dcvoted

servant

.

Thus you iiavc sren a« sbort a map as I could draw of

Jerusalem. Sbe was fainous for her *' unity/' and blessed too,

wben it was "witbin berself." Sbe was famous for ber

" reUfnon," and devout too, wben " all tbe tribes went up to

the ark of the tostimony, to give tbanks to tbe name of tbe

Lord." Shc was famous for "justice/' and successful too,

both at bome, and against foreign enemies, wben tbe

'* seats of judgmcnt/' eoclesiastical and civil, were all, as

their «cveral nature« bear, founded «pon the "boose of

David.
•

Tbis JrruHjiifiii ut nui*8 is now " at mmy in itself." And -]

I see here capUa TViduum, tbe beads and Icaders of tbe

tribes, and people of tbe Lord, come up, and present in His

templc. I would to God tbcy were all here, that with one

beart, and one mouth, we might all pray unto God for all His

blessings to oome down, and dwell in tbe ** bouse of David ;"

and to rest upon this great and honourable coundl now
r« :idy to sit.

^ ou are come up to begin at tbe "temple '' of tbe Lord.

TUe ark was wholly ceremonial; tbat is not bere. But tbe

" testimony of Israel/' tbe law, yea and a better law than

that, the law of graoe and of Christ, that is bere. Here it is, IV czi.

and opcn ready to teach " tbe fear of tbe Lord," wbicb is
^'

" the beginning of all wisdom." In tbis law you can read

nothing bat Service to God, and obedience to tbe " bouse of

David.'' And so you find tbem joined, " fear God and i Pttt. iL

honour the King." And it is a stränge fidlacy in religion for
^^'

any man to " dishonour the King," and to make tbat a proof

thathe"fearsGod.*'

To tbe temple and thr testimony you are come up. Wben
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Sbrmoii Grod wüuld givc Moses more special direetioii, He declared

LLL Himself from the " mercy seat," whieli was on the " ark."

Kxod. XXV. The " mercy seat " "was wholly ceremoiiial, as the " ark "

I

ceremony, butwas on which it stood ; that in, the " seat/

the " mercy," substance. And though the " seat " be gone

with Moses, yet I hope God hath not left, will never leave,

to appear in " mercy " to tlie " house of David," and this

wise Council. If He appear in " mercy," I fear nothing. If

He appear otherwise, there will be cause to fear all things.

And the way to have God appear in " mercy," is for both

King and people, not only to come to the temple, that is

but the outside of religion, but also to obey " the law, and

the testimony."

" Judgment " went out from God lately, and it was fierce.

How many thousand strong men, which might have been a

wall about Jerusalem, hath the pestilenceP swept away ?

But His " mercy " soon overtook His "judgment. " For

when did the eye of man behold so stränge and sudden

abatement of so great " mortality ? " A grcat argument that

He will now appear in " mercy." And I cannot teil which

hath got the better in the vie,^ your honour or your religion,

p [" There died now in London,
frora June 30 to July 7, in one week,
1,222, of which the bills set down 593
to have died of the plague." Sir Si-

monds D'Ewcs' Journal, &c. (Halli-

well) vol. i. p. 273.
" In thirt month of July began the

obser\'ation and weckly cclebration of

a public fast and humiliation in respect

of the extreme increasing of the pesti-

lence, of which there died in London,
from July 21 to July 27, 2,491 : it

was continued eiu:h Wednesday, until

the end of October, generally through-
out England."—Ibid. p. 278.

" There died in London of the pes-
tilence, from Aug. 11 to Aug. 18,

4,463, which was the greatest number
that died in any one week this vear."
—Ibid.
A contemporary writer describes

this pestilence as " the greatest that
everwaa known in the uation :" White
Kennet, in his History, (vol. iii, p. 12,)
fitates the numberH of deaths from
this plague in London alone at 35,417.—See also Ellis's Tx;ttcrs, vol. iii.—

A

gencral fast was held in London by
both bouses, on the royal proclama-

tion, issued at the instance of the Lords
and Commons, on Saturday, July 2,

1625. and on Wednesday, July '20,

throughout the kingdom. The thanks-
giving for the abatement of the plague,

according to a form prepared by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, and the
Bishops of London, Durham, Ro-
chester, and St. Davids, was celebrated

on Sunday, January 29, in London,
and on February 19 throughout the
kingdom.

Sir Ileneage Finch, as Speaker, in
" a very flourishing speech, with some
extraordinary flights and figures, that

were a pcculiar infirm ity of that

age, and more especially of that per-

son," (White Kennet,) on the assem-
bling of this, King Charles's Second,
Parliament, commemorates " the pub-
lic humiliation, when God's band lay

heavy upon us, and the latc public

thanksgiving to Almighty God, for

removing His band, both commanded
and performed in person byyour Ma-
jesty, is a work in piety not to be for-

gotten."—Rushworth, vol. i. p. 205.]
i [This Word, very uncommon as a

Substantive, is quotcd tn-ice in a sinii
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that you havc madc 8udi haste to bring the " tribes to the Ssuiuir

Temple, to give thauks to the name of the Lord/' for this.

The first lesson of thin day's evening prayer is £xod.

xviii. There is the story of Jethro's coimsel to Motes^ for Kxod.

assistance of inferior officcrs. This was not the beginning *^* '

of that great and parliamentary Council, which after con-

tinued »ucccssfiil in the state of the Jews. For that was set

aller by üoci Himself, yet I make no great doubt, but that Nam. xi.

the ease, which Moses found by that Council, made him apt

to see what morc he needed ; and, so far at least, occasioned

the scttliiij^ of the Sanhedrim.

1 Ulke the onien of the day, and the service of the Church

to bless it,—^That our David may be as liappy in this, and all
"^

other Hcssions of Parliament, as their Moses was in his

Council of the cldcrs. Tliat the King and his people may
now, and at all like times, meet in love, consult in wisdom,

manage their Council with temper, entertain no private

business to make the public suffer ; and when their consul-

tation is ended, part in the same love that should ever bring

King and people together.

And Ict UH pray,—^That our Jerusalem, both Church and ^
State, whicli did never but flourish when it was *' at unity in j

itself," may now and ever continue in that ** unity," and so

be ever successful l)oth at home and abroad. Tliat in this

unity the "tribes of the Lord," even all the families and

kindreds of His |)eople, may oomc up to the Church, to pray,

and praise, and give thanks unto Him. That no tribe or

person for any prctcnces, for they are no better, may absent

themselves from the Church and testimony of the Lord.

That the " scats of judj;ment," ccclesiastical and civil, of all

sorts, may not only be set, but set firmly, to administer the

justice of God, and the King, unto his people. That all men
may reverence and obey the *' house of David," who itself,

upon God, is the foundation of all thcsc blessings. That

(iod would mutually bless David, and this people. That so

the people may have cause to give thanks to God for David ;

Ur Henw from IfolUmd« tnmuUUon the 4to. (^ 1625, snd Um ooUeeted edi-

of HaUrrh, hy KuhAnlson. in hin iloni« of 1«51, resd il Uiun, **yI«;**—

Dictionary. vol. ii. p. 2017. "He not, an inif^t have beea soipMlsd, *
Ktrived m n> to prereni hin/' &<*. miftprint for " riew."^
*' th the ediUoiwor Utid'e
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'

1

Skbmov and that David may have cause to take joy in the love and ,— loyalty of liis people ; and bless God for both : tili from ^

this " Jerusalem/' and this " templc/' and these " throncs/'

he and we all may asccnd into that glorious state which is i

in heaven. And this Christ for His infinite merey sake
j

grant unto us : To Whom, &c. 1
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[The entriesin the Diary, anno 1625, relating to this Sermon, are :

—

•• April 1, Friday.—[Five days after the death of King James,] I received

letters from the Earl of Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain to the King, and thcrein

a command from his Majesty, King Charles, to preaeh a Sermon before him-

self, and the House of Peers, in the Session of Parliament, to be held on the

1 7th day of May, next following.

" May 17.—The Parliament was put oflFtill the last day of May.
" May 31, Tuesday.—The Parliament was a second time put off tili Monday,

the 13th of June.

" June 13, Monday.—The Parliament, waiting for the King's Coming [from

Canterbury, where he had gone to fetch his Queen], adjoumed again tili

Saturday, the 18th of June.

" June 18, Saturday.—The first Parliament of King Charles, which had been

80 often put off, now began. There were present at the opening of it, the Duke

of Shiveruz,» with other French noblemen; a Bishop,'' also, who attended

the Queen. For fear of the pestilence, which then began to be very rife, the

King omitted the pomp usual upon that day, lest the great conflux of people

should be of ill consequence. And the Sermon, which Rad been imposed upon

me, to be preached in Wcstminster Abbey, at the beginning of this Session,

was put ofF to the next day, that is, to

" June 19.—First Sunday after Trinity, on which day I preached it in the

Chapel, at Whitehall."

Compare Heylyn's somewhat inaccurate account, cited in the Preliminary

Note to Sermon III.]

' " Duc de Chevereux," (Lord Kensington to Prince Charles, Ellis's Letters,

First Series, vol. iii. p.l78.) This nobleman acted as proxy for King Charles,

at his espousals of Henrietta Maria, in Paris.

•• " The Bishop of Montpellier comes govemor of her Majesty's chapel,"

(D'Ewes' Journal, (Halliwell,) vol. ii. p. 172). This is a mistake ; it was Du
Plessis, consecrated Bishop of Mende, (Ecclesiae Mimatensis,) February 19,

1625, who accompanied the Queen as almoner (Gallia Christiana, tom. i.

p. 107). Fenoillet, an intimate of Francis of Sales, was Bishop of Montpellier

(Ecclesiae Monspelliensis) from 1608 to 1652. (Ibid. tom. vi. pp. 818—821.)



SERMON IV,

rUACHBD tlfORB H» MAJMTr, OK SI7VDAT, THB l^TH or JUXB, 1625, AT WIIITB- [Ed.lO^l.J

BALL. APPOlimO TO Bl rBBACHBO AT THB OPKHIIIO OF THB FABLIAJIBIIT.

Psalm Ixxv. 2, 3.

" Hlien I shall receive the congregatUm, or, whcn I shall takc

a convenient timc, / will judge according unio right. The

earth i» dissohed, or, melted, and all Ihe inhabilanti

thereof; I bear up the pillars o/ii.**

Tills psalm is accountcd a kind of dialoguc betwcen God and Sbbiiob

th(* Proplirt ; for Da^id sometimes spcaks in his own person, —

and suinrtimes in Qod's. Seme think the time, wbcn he

tung this psalm, was, when he was now ready to be crowned

King ovcr Israel, as well as Jndah. The occasion of this his 2 Kinn

solemn devotion was, not only the care which he had of the ^' '^
^*

World in general, " the earth ;" but mnch more, and much

ncarer the carc which he took of the kingdom of Israel, now

conimittcd by Ood unto his govemment. That kingdom

wa« thcn fillcd with civil combustions ; and the Church, as it

USC8 to be in a troubled State, was out of order too.

The Icamed, both the Fathers and the latter dinnes, differ

much aljout my text. For somc will read it " time ;" and

some, ** the congrcgation." And the best is, therc is war-

rantable authority for both. Again, some will have it, that

this Speech, ** I will judge according unto right," is David's

promisc to God, of his just administration of the kingdom

;

and some, that it is God's promise to David, of His grace
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Sermon and assistance^ to enable him so to govern. If it be God's
'— Speech, they are not all agreed, neither whether it be meant

of His temporary execiition of judgment in this life ; or of His
;

great and final judgment. Nor do they all agree, whether
;

by the "earth/' he meant the whole "world/' and the i

" Cliiirch " spread over it ; or the " kingdom of the Jews/' i

and the " Church," as then contained in it. But the matter

is not great. For the Scripture is not only true, but füll, in
|

all these senses ; and all of them come in close upon the
j

letter of the text. And therefore, for aught I know, it is the
j

safest way, which shuts out nothing that the text includes.
j

And my text will easily take in all, if you consider the words
|

as Dav-id's speech ; yet so, as that one way David be under-
!

stood to speak in his own person; and another way in
j

God's. \

And this is no news. For usually in the Psalms, one and I

the same speech is meant of David and Christ; and one
j

and the same action applied to God and the King. And the
''

(^reason of this is piain; for the King is God's immediate

) lieutenant upon earth ; and therefore one and the same
|

/ action is God's by ordinance, and the King's by execution.
\

Kom. xüu And the power which resides in the King is not any ^

[ assuming to himself, nor any gift from the people, but God's
\

power, as well in, as over, him.
j

So God and the King stand very near together. And it is
\

an infinite blessing both upon the King and the people,
]

when the King^s heart keeps as near unto God, as God's
|

power is to the King. For then it is but reading of my text,
i

and you both see and enjoy the blessing presently. l

For then the " congregation ^' that comes up, the "great
\

congregation,"—" great " in number, " great " in place, and
^

" great '' in power—it shall not lose its labour : for " I 'j

will receive it," saith God ;
" and I," saith the King. The

j

congregation, whether it be to serve God, or the State, or
'

both, comes up at an appointed time ; and, " I ^nll make a
j

convenient time for it," saith God ; and " I will take a con-
j^

venient time for it," saith the King. "When I have received
|j

it," and in this time, "I will judge" in it, and by it, " accord-
*

ing unto right," saith God ;
" " and I," saith the King. If

|

"justice and judgment " be not executed, the " earth will 3

I
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<!: -^'l\c," tlic KU \dll melt awav, all things will "sink 8«»«o»

anil tiil ;
" but i ^>ear up the pillars of it," saith God; '— <

"and 1," saith the King. If the "earth dissolve/' the

mil'- ' irch, which dwcll» iiiKin it, "shakea" presently

;

i

if 11 lis bcar part with the State in which it is ; but
]

\v\\\ bear up the pillan of that " too, saith God ; " and

1/' saith the King. So blessed a thing it is, ^here God and
tl"- King kcep near, and wmrk together.

\

I he text hath two parts. The one is the State of the i

" earth/' of the kingdoms, and the "inhabiters" thereof;
\

and thcT, when the prophet wrote this, were in weak estate,
j

"melted," and "dissolved." The other is the remedy,
j

which God and the King will take to settle it. And con- }

*' remedy, here are three things expressed. First, i

11 of justice, "I will judge according iinto right."
\

Secondly, the establishment, or settling of the pillars, " I
|

bear up the pillars of it." Thirdly, the time for both these,

and that is "a convenirnt time." cvcn "when He shall

receive the congregation

.

^

I begin at the State in which David, when he came to the

crown, found the " earth," the world in general ; the king-
j

dorn of Judah in particular, and the Church of Crod. I

And surely my text giTcs me no hope, but liquefacta est, iri^ai.

weakness, dissolution, and melting in them all.
[LXX.i

For the world first, that so far as the Assyrian monarcby i

prevailcd, in those days of David, "melted" between riot

and cruelty. And the rest of the world which was not under

them, was broken and dissolved into petty dynasties and i

govemments, which did nothing almost but prey one upon 1

anothrr. And for the kingdom of Judah, the special aim of

niy trxt, that ''roelted" in the great disobedienoe of Saul, i Rinn,

and after that in civil dissensions between David and Ishbo- ^^'^ ^'

sheth, the son of Saul, for divers years together. And as

for the Churcli, that had no public room then given it but in

Judea: and therr it could not stand fast when the "earth

melted " under it. And we find toward the cnd of Saul, i Kinc«.

eighty-five priests were put to the sword at once, and un-
^*]i*" ig i

justly all. And the Church cannot choose but " melt " when
her priests are slain : for the speediett '' melting ** that is, is

- "mHt " in blood.
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I

Rrrmoii Now Ulis " meltiiig," whether it be in State or Church, is
'

^^' no small thing. For the Scripture^ when it would express
;

a great calamity upon men or kingdoms, iises the word, :

" melting," or *' dissolving." And that shows tliat their
j

honour and strength drops away and decays tili they becorne \

Ps. xxii. as nothing, or quite another thing. In trou})lc, the " heart
j

Jos'h vii
^^ David melted like wax/' When their enemies prevailed,

j

5. the heart of the people " melted like water.'' In the time of
j

vengeance, the ungodly of the eartli shall " melt and con-

Ps. Iviii. 7. 8ume away like a snail/' and that is " melting " indeed : put i

but a little salt upon a snail, and he will drop out of bis
j

house presently. !

"Melting," then, is a great calamity upon a kingdom.
j

And it is not Judah only, but all kingdoms of the earth are
j

subject to "melting." The many changes of the world
\

have preached this over and over : that whatsoever hath I

earth to the foundation, is subject to " dissolution." And <

the sermon is still made upon this text, terra liquefacta est,

the earth is " dissolved."

Now usually before " melting" there goes a " heat :
" and

j

Hos. viii. so it'was. A "fire" first, and then the "melting of Israel." i

^*"
There neither is, nor can be, any kingdom but it hath many :

" heats." These are most feit by them that are at the i

" working " of the State. But these are all quite above me,
^

save to pray for their temper : and I will not further meddle •

with them. " Heats" then there are, but all " heats " are not

by and by a fumace, nor are all furnaces able to " melt " ,

and " dissolve " States. No, God forbid. l

Not all, but yet some there are that can " melt " any king-
l

dom, especially two. The one of these " heats " is sin, great l

[inloc] and multiplied sin. For.saith Snint Aw^stine,'^ delinquere
\

est de liquido fluere ; to "sin" is to "melt" and drop away
\

from all steadiness in virtue, from all foundation of justice, ^

And here a State "melts" inward, there is little seen yet,.^

The other is God's " punishment " for these sins. For that i

E/ek. xü. makes " empty cities," and a " desolate land." And there l

^^'
a State " melts " outwardly, and in view. ;|

• ["Deßuxit terra. Si defluxit terra, a stabilitate firraamcnti virtutis atque
•

unde defluxit, nisi peccatis ? Ideo et justiti»."— S. Augnstin. Enarr. inj

delicta dicuntur. Delinquere est, Ps. Ixxiv. tom. iv. p. 786. Ed. Bene-|

tanquam de liquido quodara defluere, dict.] T
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i

And bv this wo Iiave fouiul wliat, and Who it is thnt, molts Skum««
'

great uiitl ^luhoiis kingdoins. In the text there i» no morc '—
than liquefacta est, the eartli is dissolved; not a word by i

whom, or for what. But it is expressed that it is by God. Vcr. 7.
]

And it is too well known that it is (br sin, and fbr great sin
^

too. For aM there goes »in befbre God " heats/' so there go \

great and multiplied sins beforc God makes His "fire"
|

so hot, as to "melt" or dissolve a kingdom. The sins
j

of the Amoritc " not yet ftiU," therefore not yet cast o«n. xr.

into the " melting " pot : but so soon as their sins were ^**

füll, their State " melted." The " fruit of it from above, and Arno« ü. 9.

the root of it from beneath," all destroyed. And this was not

the Amorite's case only, for all stories are fidl of it : that
^

w)H>n States have " melted " into wanton and lustful sins,

tliey have not long after dissolved into desolation. For, as

Saint Hierome observes, that course God holds with impious In Arno«

and ini|>enitent kin^doms, as well as men, absque discretione nj g i
j

pf-rsonamm, without any difference of persons, or places.
\

Well ; when it is terra liquefacta, when a kingdom " dis-

sülves" nnd " melts," what then ? What ? why thcn no man
j

is in safety tili it settlc again ; not a man. For the text !

gocs on, " the earth is dissolved, and all that dwcll therein/'

All men then to seck what to do; the wisest to seek, and the ]

strongest to scek ; all. And it must needs be so. For so

long as a State is terra, like solid ground, men know where ^

>et their footing, and it is not every earthquake that
|

allnws the place. But when it is once terra liquefacta, \

' niulirn" and "dissolved," there is no footing, no founda- i

tion then. " I stick fast in the [deep] mire, where no ground P«. Uiz. 8.

i«," and mire is but terra liquefacta, " molten " and " dis- t •
•'

Noived earth." All foul then, and no foundation.
J

\ nd when a kingdom melts indeed, that is, both wayt, in
\

8in and under punishment, there is great reason the inhabi-
\

tants shüuld "melt " with it into fear, into danger, into nun.
j

For God ncver puU His firc to the " melting " of a State, 1

but for »in, and sin that is never comroitted by the dead
i

^Mte, but by the living. For when " a fruitful land is made P*.«tU.54. •

[" Oadi Dcmimi Dri tuper frg- dberetiont perMttsnun, ünpis regna \

Hum pftratiM, &c. . . . qui lequali eon- •obTerUm.*'—S. HieroDjm. in Arno«.
dlllüoe «um f»ctl, »quält judlcil Mel Proph. c rill. [\x.] ton», iii. p 144».

i

wQtentia piinienior;etomnimahfiquc RH. Brnedirt.^
\
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Sbiuior barren/' it is " for tlie wickedness of them that dwell there-

:~ >* ^n^ therefore there is great reasoii, when the " earth

dissolves," that the inhabitants shonld all sweat and raelt too.

When David came to the crown it was thus. How is it
|

now ? Why, if you take the " earth " at large for the king- I

doms about you, out of question there hath been Uquefactio, -

a " melting " in the " earth," and many kingdoms have \

" sweat" blood. But if you take the " earth" for the State
j

at home, then it is high time to magnify God ;—first, for the
\

renowned, religious, and peaceable reign of our late dread
j

sovereign of blessed memory, who for so many years to-
j

gether kept this kingdom in peace, and from " melting : " \

and secondly, that now in the change of princes, which is <

Prov. not the least occasion for a State to melt, we live to see a
;

xxviii. 2. miracle, change without alteration :—another King, but the
j

same life expression of all the royal and religious virtues of his i

father; and no sinews shrinking, or "dissolving," in the State.

If you ask me the cause of this happiness, I can direct 1

you to no other but God, and God in mercy. For as for the

kingdom, that is made of the same " earth " with otliers, and
j

is consequently subject to the same " dissolution." And as
|

for US that dwell therein, I doubt our " sins " have been as
'

clamorous upon God to heat His fire, and make it fall on
" melting," as the sins of them that " inhabit " other

';

countries.
\

And though I doubt not but God hath the sure mercies of i

David in störe for the King, and will never fail him, yet if

habitatores in ea, they that dwell in this good and happy
^

soll, will bürden it and themselves with sin, great sin,
|

multiplied sin, unrepented sin ; it will not be in the power, i

or wisdom, or courage, or piety of a King, to keep the State
j

from " melting ; " for David was all these, and yet liquefacta
\

est terra, the " earth " was as good as " dissolved," for all 'i

that. And therefore that this kingdom is not a " melting "*

too, I can give no firm reason, but God and His mcrcy. For
%

He is content to give longcr day for repentance, and re-|

pentance is able to do all things with God. And the timel

calls apace for repentance; the heavens they "melt" intoj:

unseasonable wcather; and the earth " melts " and "dis-l

solves her inhabitants " into infectious humours ; and there is <?

1
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in. and by, t : , n
^

- '
]

Would you then have a settled and a flouriahinf^ State ?

WOuld von have no " mclting," no " dissolution," in the

Churcli ? I kuow you would ; it is thc honourablc and

rcligious dcsign of you all. Why, but if you would indecd,

thc King must trust, and cndear bis people ; the people must
j

honour, obcy, and support their King :^ both King, and peers, i

and i>cople must religiously seire and honour God. Shut

out all superetition on God's name, the farther the better

;

j

but Ict in no profaneneu therewhile. If this be not done, I

takc what carc you can, God \b above all human wiiidom, and

in aome degrec or other there will be liquefactio terra, a

" mclting/' or a waste, both in Church and State.

II. And this falls in upon the second general part of the
\

text ; which is the remedy, as it was then with the Jews

;

tlio prcvontion, as it is now with us ; which God and the
l

King will U8C to kccp thc State and the Church from " melt- i

ing." This remedy, and the prevention is just the same, it ^

expressed first in thc cxccution of "justice." And this God
]

promises for thc King ; and the King promises under God

:

]

" I will judgc according unto right," saith God ; " and I/*
\

saith the King.

Now "justice and judgment" is the greatest bindei i4> o;
j

a State ; thc grcat l)ounder of peaoe and war. And it is not j

possible to find " dissolving" sinews in a kingdom that is
\

- vomcd by "justice." For if the King flourish, the king- Vmy wx.

II caniiot "melt;" and the King's throne, that is J

cstablished by " justice." Nay farther ; nothing but 1

"justice" can establish the throne, and make it firm indeed.
j

But when God blesses the King with a heart füll of " justice," \

when God strcngthens the King in the execution of justice,

wheu the King follows God as dote M he can, with ego

judicaöo, I myself will look to the adminittration of

''justice," with which God hath trosted me; there can be

no " mclting" about thc throne of the King, none in the

State, none in the Church.

But then this "justice," which praaenret the King, and

' Ten« mafU MÜmm pofvlM amblgao q«l oobmIH «i Tibi, et ari»i.

«a popolom Tu? Serval In Jo|»lt«r.''—HMm».l|>li*.likLBp.«^]
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Snuioii
IV.

Septuag.''

S. Hier-

[onym.]"^

Ar[ias]

Montr
[anu8.]'

Exod.;
xviii. 18.

[ibid.]

ver. 21.

Tim.ii.2

blesses thc pcople, must bc habitual. To do "justice"

casually, though the thing done be just, yet the doing of it ia
'

not "justice." Tlie State may "melt" for all that, because i

the remedy is but casual.
j

Again, since the whole State hathinterest in the "justice" !

of the King, his "justice" must be spreading over all
j

persons, and in all causes. And so it is plural in the text, .

" I will judge justitiaSy' for every man's cause, so far as it is
;

just.
j

• Why, but then must the King do all this himself ? No, \

God forbid that bürden should lie all upon him ; Moses was
;

not able alone for that. It was, and it is, heavy . What then ?

why then Jethro's counsel must be foUowed. There must be
'

inferior judges and magistrates deputed by the King for

this : men of courage, fearing God, and hating covetousness.

These must quit Moses from the inferior trouble, that he may
be active, and able for the great affairs of State. For if thcy <

be sufFered to " mclt," and drop downward, there can be no

Standing dry or safe under them. :

And hence it foUows, that ego judicabo, " I will judge
|

according unto right," is not only the King's engagement

;

between God and the people; but it is the engagement of i

every judge, magistrate, and officer, between God, thei

King, and the State. The King's power, that is from God ;

'

the judge's, and the subordinate magistrate's power, that 1

is from the King ; botli are for the good of the people,
j

" that they may lead a peaceable life in all godliness, and
j

honesty.''
{

All judges, and courts of justice, even this great " congre- i

gation," this great Council, now ready to sit, receive influence I

and power from the King, and are dispensers of his " justice,"
j

^ [?TOj/ Xdßo) Kaiphv, iyon (vdvrrrras

KpiVW' irJiKTf 7] y^ KOi TTOI/TeS Ol KOTOi-
KovvTd avr^y, [al. 4i/ oüt^]" 4yä) irrf-

pewca Tovs arvXovs adrrjs. — LXX.
" Cum elegcro t^mpus, ego recta
judicabo : liquefacti sunt incolee ter-

rae, et omnis habitator ejus : ego fir-

mavi columnas ejus in perpctuum."— Chaldaic. Paraphr. translatio. —
" Cum accepero tempus, ego justitias

judicabo : liquefacta est t«rra, et

omneH qui habitant in ea : ego eon-

firmavi columnaa ejus.'— Interpret, ex
j

Greec. LXX.] j

* [" Cum accepero tempus, ego recta 1

judicabo. Dissoluetur terra cum Om-
nibus habitatoribus suis : ego appendi
columnas ejus."— 8. Hieronj-m. in loc.] i

' [" Cum accepero tempus f<latu- i

tum: ego rcctitudines judicabo. Li-^

quefacti (liquefacta est, marg.) terra

et omncs habitatores ejus : ego direxi

sequilibrio columnas ejus." — A
Montan, in loc] i
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&8 well a-s their own, both in the law» they make, and in thc »muio»

law» they exccwte ; in thc causcs which they hear, and in thc •—
»entences which they give : the King, God's High Steward,

and they Stewards underhim. And so long as "justice and

jiidj^inent" sits upon all the benches of a kingdom, either

it iH not possiblc for "fluxes" and "meltings" to bcgin in

the State ; or if they do begin, their drip will be ciired

presently.

Now while the King kceps cloae to effo Judicabo, " I will

judj^e" that which comes to me, " according unto right ;" if

inferior judges, which God forbid, judge othcr than right,

they »in against three at once, and against God in all. For,

first, they sin against the people, by doing them wrong

instead of "justice." Secondly, they »in against their own
conscience, not only by "calling," but by "sentcncing," "good Im- • 20.

evil, and ev\\ good." Thirdly, they sin against the King, the

fountain of "justice" undcr God, in slandering of bis

"justice" to thc people, with tlu- admiiiistratlon wlureof they

are tni»tcd under him.

And oiice again for inferior goveniors of all aovU. The >

King i» the »un. He draws up some vapours, some support,

somc »upply from us. It is true; he must do so. For,

if the suu draw up no vapours, it can pour down no rain, and

thc " cartli" may be too hard, as well as too soft and too

" melting." Now thi» rain which descends, and i» first

caused by the sun, is prcpared in thc clouds before it falleth on

the carth. And all great men that are raiied higher than the

rent, e»|M*cially judge» and magistratcs of all sorts, they are

thc clouds. Tliey receivc thc more immediatc influencc from

the King; and if they be God*s clouds, and rctain what He
gave them, they " drop fatness" upon the people. But if ivuv.

they be " clouds without water," they transmit no influence. rp. r y.l

If they be light eloud» in the wind, then no oertain influence. ^»*« ^- *^

If they be " clouds driven, inro Xatkawo^, by a whirlwind," 5_P«t. iL

then it i» pa»sionate, und violcnt influence. And the clouds, '

I hope, are not,

—

I am sure, should not be thus,—^between

^'" King and bis people.

I here i» then, ego Judicabo, " I will judge according unto

nght," ))oth for thc King, and all subordinate magistratcs

imrlrr him But here is egojudiraho, and "1 will jud^re aeeord-
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Siiutoif

IV.

S. Baail.«

8. Hier-

tonvm]
"^

{uffin.»

S. Aug>
Theod.'

Euthym."
[in loc] et

S. Bern."

Serm. xv.

in Cant.

S. Basil.«

S. Hier.p

S. Aug 1

Euthym.'

ing to right/' for God too. For many of the Fathers will have '.

this to be God*8 speech, or David's in the person of God.

And then whatsoevcr men do with " justice and judgment/'
;

God comes two ways in upon the judgments of men to
^

reWew them.
j

For first, God comes in, when the " earth is melting*^ by
j

violence and injustice. And then God's Ego judicaboy " I will
j

judge/' is either in mercy to repair the breaclies, to stay the

" melting" of the State : or eise in judgment to punish the -

debasers of "justice/' And this God sometimes doth in this \

life. But if He do it not here, yet He never fails to do it

K
[ K^v von iv ^aKfJiois &Kov<rp9'

iyi} 4(TTfpc(i)(ra tovs (TtvXovs outtjs' rrjv

avviKTt,K^v avTr\s hvvatiiv arihovs €tp^-

(TÖat vofiiaov.—S. Basil. Hexaemeron.
Homil. I. 9, tom. 1. p. 9, Ed. Bene-

dict.]
*» [" Narrabimus mirabilia Tua.

Hoc dicit Ecclesia: hoc dicit multi-

tudo credentium. Iste versus cum
prioribus jungitur : iste autem qui

sequitur, ex persona Domini dicitur."

— [Pseudo] S. Hieronym. Breviar. in

Psalter. Ps. Ixxiv. tom ii. p. 307.]
' [" Cum accepero, inquit, tempus.

Non potuit tempus accipere in eo
quod est filius Dei, sed in eo quod est

filius hominis."—Kuffin. in Ps. Ixxiv.

Comment. p. 176. Ed. Lugd. 1570.]
'' [" Audite jam verba Christi . . .

Jam incipit ex persona capitis sermo.

Sive autem caput loquatur, sive mem-
bra loquantur, Christus loquitur

:

loquitur ex persona capitis, loquitur

ex persona corporis . . . Ergo, fratres,

quid est hoc ? Cum accepero tempus,
Ego justitias judicaho. Accepit
tempus ut filius hominis : gubernat
tempora ut Filius Dei. Audi quia ut
filius hominis accepit tempus judi-

candi. Dicit in Evangelio (Joh. v.

27): Dedit Ei potestatem judicii

faciendi, quoniam filius hominis est.

Secundum quod Filius Dei, nunquam
accepit potestatem judicandi; quia
nunquam caruit potestate judicandi

:

secundum quod filius hominis, acce-
pit tempus, sicut nascendi et patiendi,
sicut moriendi et resurgendi et ascen-
dendi, ita veniendi et judicandi. . .

Dicit in illo ista et corpus Ejus : non
enim sine Ulis judicabit. Dicit
quippe in Evangelio, Sedehüis super
duodecim. sedes, judicantes trihus
Israel. Ergo totus Christus dicit, id
est, caput et corpus in sanctis. Cum

accepero temptis, Ego justitias judi-
\

cabo."— S. Augustin. Enarr. in Ps.
;

Ixxiv. tom. iv. pp. 785, 786. Ed.
.

Benedict.] '

' [iruaris ycLp fl/A rrjs oiKovfiivii)s
\

Kpnrjs, KoX S.7ra(Ti ras d^ias iiroia-at 1

rifjuaplas. — Theodoret. in Ps. Ixxiv.

tom. i. p. 696. Ed. Sirmond.]
'" [" Sermo, velut ex Christi per- *

sona dicentis, Nolite esse pusillani-
;

mes, quia cum judicii tempus acce- <.

pero, juste omnes judicabo, tam eos
j

qui intulerunt, quam eos quibus illata

est injuria."—Euthym. in loc. p. 151.
!

Ed. Veron. 1530.
" Hoc psalmo futurum praedicitur

in mundi consummatione justum Dei
Judicium."—Id. ibid.] !

" [" Poßsumus aflferre aliquid et de
|

Psalmo ad confirmandum id quod i

dicitur, de scrutanda Hierusalem. Ait
]

namque sub persona Domini : Cum
;

accepero temjnis, Ego justitias judi- \

cabo. Vias justorum, ni fallor, et actus
{

eorum discussurum sc et examinatu-
rum dicit."—S. Bemard. Serm. Iv. in
Cantic. p. 163 F. Ed. Paris. 1551.]

° [" Totius enim orbis judex sum, '

digne omnibus dignas poenas sumam."
|— [Pseudo] S. Basil. in loc—This is

only a translation from Theodoret.
j

(see Note, p. 5.)]
|

p [" Quum accepero tempus, Ego jus-
\

titias judicaho. Nunc enim non est i

judex, sed erit. Si enim esset nunc,
judex, peccatores non exigerentur, et

in saeculo non obtinerent divitias . . .

Tempus enim judicii reservatur. In
j

praesenti non est Judicium, sed cer-
j

tamen. Non enim judicat Pater
quemquam, sed omne Judicium dedit

i

Filio."—[Pseudo] S. Hieronj'm. Brc-I

viar. in Psalter, ut sup.]
|

•»
[ S. Augustin. ut sup.] \

' [Euthym. ut sup.] ^
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:ii i he Instand fi ' * i»t; tu whicii uivcrs ül liic i*auicTs Skkiioi

nfcrthi»
'^

^ccoiully, God comes in when the "teats of justice," Thwd.»

üupreme and inferior, all are entire. And then God's Ego g. Ony.

judintho, " I will judge," is always to confirm and counte-
JJ^'JJf'i*

nnnce thc proceedings of ''justice/' and tobless the instm- »xi.

mcnts. And my text hath it füll. For it is not here said, gp j^

T will jud|?c the cause only, or the men only whose cause it is,

t he judges only that sentence the cause ; but Egojustiiias,

" 1 Mi 11 judge the very judgmcnts themseives," how right, or

othen« ise, thcy pass. And thcn this must needs be to coniirm

and honour them, if they be just ; or to condemn and "dis-

solvc" them, if they be unjust, rather than they shall " melt,"

or " dissolve," the State ; or somctimes to send a " melting"

iiito that State in which " justice" is perrerted.

Xow, howsoever men somctimes break from their duty in

- jud^ring according to right," yet there can be no question

of Güd's procecdings. He will be sure to "judge" all

things, and all men, '' according to right," whoever do not.

" Shall not thc Judge of all thc world do right?" Yes, no Gen. xriil.

question. And thereforc evcn Kings themselves, and all

mighty men of the earth, and judges of all sorts, have need «

to look to their ways. For God is over them with Egojudi-

caöo, l will one day call for an acconnt. I will judge all

the executions of justice, with which I have trusted them.

And this is thc first pro'cntion of the " melting" of a king-

dom ; thc first remedy when it begins to " mrlt ;" the main-

t^nancc and execution of justice.

riic »ccond follows; and it is the " establishing " of the

illars " of the " earth." " I bear up the pillars of it."

1

." «aith God ; and " I," saith the King.

'Th<K)doi«i. oi mp. p. 103.] qai findet judiehun it^orism pftU«iii>

i «OBiemU iMDMi^ qi» in Ihu : qnijodioabii In JofUlUptapOTii

:

iiioufM tol«tml» d« «olo Jodl- ei arguet is »qaiUU« pro
um coniMAt. (7imU hie aperto Mb* temi. Vwie* pro eorlob qol p«r

jungitur: Parata ad Umpmt alak^- PraplMtaai wimtiir im numo di-

iuut. De quo videliMi IcBpOM par mm : (harn aeemtro Ihmhh, ßgo jm-
PMamutAm duitur: Cmm mommo titimMimbo. Qsld baiü de i^|w.
Umpwi, Ego Jusdiia* jutdieahof—^, ti« Jodidii» qiü Imm qttoqoeJsalitiM

Orcffnr. >UgQ. Moralium, Hb. x. in jodIcebiiY YenleL inqaiun, vealai
mpni xi. Job. c. XX xi. M, tom. i. dies Jodidi.*—8. BenuMrd. WM, I.

nd. Benedict] MRobertamaspotom) p.187 K. Id.
niei, venietqni nuleJodiosU rMrIt. IMl.]

• Mlicite jormUeonfutobii:
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Sbrmok Where, first, it is not ainiss to consider, what these great
'—

>
" pilbirs " of the earth are. The earth itself, that hath but 1

onc "pillar," and that is the poise and equilibre of the
]

centre. And that is borne up by the Word and ordinance of
\

Ps. xxxiii. God. " Thou commandedst, and it stood fast ;
" and, saith \

9 . . . . 1

Hexaem. Saint Ambrose, it nceds no other thing to stay it.
j

lib. i. c. 6.« Xhe kingdoms of the earth, they have more '^ pillars
''

than one. This one, which is God's ordinance for govern-
j

ment, they have ; but they have divers administrators of this

ordinance. And these "pillars'* are Kings, and peers, and •

judges, and magistrates. Not one of these under the nature
\

of a " pillar

:

" not one ; but yet with a great deal of

difference. For though there be many " pillars," yet there •

\ is but unus Rex, one King ; one great and centre pillar ; .

and all the rest in a kingdom do but " bear up " under and
|

about him.
j

The Church, that is not without " pillars " neither. No, i

God forbid. And it resembles in this the kingdoms among ^

which it sojourns. The great master pillar, Christ, He is
]

1 Cor. iii. the foundation of all the rest :
" and other foundation can

11

Gal. ii. 9. ^^ Tii?ca. lay " of the Church. Next to Christ, the Apostles
Ruflt^ and the disciples are " pillars " too, and so called. After

* ["Non ergo quod in medio sit sed frequenter Dei nutu et arbitrio
terra, quasi aequa lance suspenditur: commovetur. . . . Voluntateigitur Dei
sed quia majestas Dei voluntatis suse immobilis manet, et »tat in Baeculum
eam lege constringit, ut supra insta- terra, secundum Ecclesiastis (i. 4)
bile atque inane stabilis perseveret, sententiam, et voluntate Dei movetur,
ßicut David quoque Propheta testatur et nutat."—S. Ambros. Hexaemeron.
dicens : fundaint terram superfirma- lib. i. 22. vol. i. p. 13. Ed. Benedict.]
inentum ejus, non indinabitur in ^ [The Commentaries on the first

sceadum sceculi. Non utique hie 75 Psalms, which pass under the name
quasi tantummodo artifex Dens : sed of Rufiin, " aut Ruffini non sunt, aut
quasi omnipotens praedicatur, qui non egregie interpolata : cum non pauca
centro quodam terram, sed prsecepti in iis reperiantur e.\ Augustini expo-
Bui suspenderit firmamento, nee eam sitione in Psalmos, ex Gregorii Mora-
inclinari patiatur. Non ergo mensu- libus, aliisque deprompta." (Cave,
ram centri, sed judicii divini accipcre Hist. Liter, vol. i. p. 287 )—The pre-
debemus

;
quia non artis mensura sent is a case in point. On this verse

, est, sed potestatis : mensura justitise, Ruffin takes the passage from S. Au-
mensura cognitionis

;
quia omnia non gustine cited in the next note, with

tanquam immensa praetereant Ejus only verbal alterationa : the conclu-
scientiam, sed cognitioni t^us tan- sion runs thus "....• nutaverunt,
quam dimensa subjaceant. Neque quando Dominum occidi viderunt
enim cum legimus, Ego conßrmavi Sed resurrexit : mortem non esse
columnas ejits, vere columnis eam timendam demonatravit : gpiritu ab
subnixam possumus aestimare, sed alto misso in corda discipulorum in-
ea virtute quae suffulciat substantiam flammavit : et sie columnas terrae
terraß atque sustineat Non ergo confirmavit."—InPs. Ixxiv.Comment.
libramentis suis immobilis manet; p. 177, ut sup.]
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Ihr successor- ' ' p», and priest«, the Fathcrs of

tlu ' 1 in their jiges, they came to be " pillare,"

aud 8o 8hall siicrcssively continuc to the end of the world.

And so soon as Kmperon and Kings were converted to the

faith, thcy presently came into the nature of ** pillars " to

the Church too. If any man doubt this tnith, I will call in

the Pope himself to witness it. There are two great

" props," or " pillars," of the Church, saith Leo, the " King^s

authority, and the Priests' ;
" both these : and the Pope was

content then to put the King's first. And Kings, saith

Saint Augustine, are indeed great " piUars " of the Church,

cspccially if they use their power, ad cultum Dei diiatandum,

to enlarge and support the true religious worship of God.

You havc Seen what these " pillars " are. Will you con-

sider next what they have to do both in Church and

Commonwealth ? The offiee of a " pillar " is known well

iigh what it is. It is tuUmert, to prop, and "bear up"
earth. Quantum est eobatnunrum nihU suBttnenimm sed m

omamentmm tantum : I know in luxuriant buildings many
" pillars " stand only for omament, but bear no weight. It

Siiuioii

IV.

8. Aog. •

EuthjnL*
[in loc]
8. Bern.*
EpilxzTiL
E|>lMt.lT.

[IL]

r&Leoa.]
Ep. nxL *

De CirlU
Dci.T.24.<

Seaee-Ep:

» [" Ego etmßrmari columnas ejw.
QtuM columnM confirmaTit? Colum-
DM Apociolos dicii. Sie aposioliM
I^ftaln» de eosposloUs suis (OsL iL 9).

Olli ridtbamtmr, inqoii, eolumnm tme,
lid eatent tllie colamnie, nUi ab
firmarentur I QuU quodMO

> mota etUun ip«e colnmiMi
venmt, in paeMooe Domini

nun« ApoetoU deipaufUBt Mrgo
columnie ill», qo« pMiloiie Donüni
nntavenint, remrectfeae inast«
ant."- 8. Aagwtia.«iaap. p. 102.]

•
(

" Hon ctcnfm (k. Apn«toloe)

imne,

ineceiiorM pate&cU Inoe evanxelii

wmper anerte pradieabanf*—S. Ber-

nard. EplMk 77. (ad Hagoo. de 8 Vie-

iore,) p. 20« F, at mp.]
* [** Ben homaan allter

•in ituniinoant ei

u loe. p.l51.~So
iiaa len» Tocai
.. in M diMolota,
-. •*« illeei Naaeioa

'ieinm illod

.m eai, Dei
in Gloat. Ord.

, niai qnM ad diTinann

periinent, ei R^gia ei

SaeerdotaUi deündat anctoritaa."—

a

LeoD. Bpist Deerei. xxxL ad Pulehe-

liam Aognstam. iom. tU. p. 1084.

Max. BibUoih. PMmm.]
* [*'Felleea aoe imperstorea dl-

cimaa, d Josle impeiani, tl inter

lingoaa rabUmiier nonoranUmn, ei

obMqnia« nimia homiUter laIntanUnm
ttoa extoUnntnr, led le bomiaea eaM

ü
Dd

iqne domi-
propbei»

noverani ei

•^i pr^beUB boe all-

^^ Telatiiqoe aermoni-
iI>Moii »at«m apoelolorQmqoe

Deom tlmaat, dlUgnat, eolaot . . .

talea Cbriitiaaoa iapenloiee didmoa
caie felleee. ialertm tpe, pwlea reipM
foiuroa."—S. Angoüin. De Ciritate

Dei, Hb . e xx\r. iom. rü. p. 14L
Bd. Bened.l

• [" Qoid qaom ad balnea liberU-

qaaainm eolomiianuB eai nihil

liinm, led in oraarneatam
periiamsB, inpenaM catMaT*— Seoee.

^ät M, tom. lii. p. »2. Bd. Buttopf.]
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1

Skrmoh is not so with " pillars " tliat arc crowned. Honour and
j

-— Ornament they have, and they deserve it, but they are loaded i

too. Kingdoms and States, the greatest, the strongest in
|

the World, are as mouldcring earth, as men. Judah at tliis
|

time was terra liquefacta^ like a " dissolving '^ body. They I

cannot stand, sine columnis, without their " pillars " to bear
'

Ar[ia8] them. And therefore the King hath ever been accounted,
j

\luul] ' ^^^ ^^Yf colwnna stare faciens terram^ the main " pillar'*
j

Prov.xxix. and stay of the State. And ßaaCkev^ quasi ßdai^ Xaov, the '\

King is tliG "pillar," the foundation of the people. So
\

Mor. 1. ix. Saint Gregory ; for he bears subjectorum suorum onera, not
\

only his subjects, but their burdens too. ^

The Office then of the " pillars " is to bear ; but when is :

there use of them ? When ? why continually ; they can be i

spared at no time ; if they leave bearing, the State " melts "
\

Jiidg. xvii. presently. We read it four times repeated in Scripture, but
!

6
;

et xvm.
^p^j^ ^^^ great occasions only, idolatry, and abominable

Judg. xix. lust, that " there was no King in Israel,'^ Judg. xvii. and
\

25. * xix. " no King.'' And still there followed a " mclting " and a
\

" dissolving " of the State. " Every man did what seemed
i-

good in his own eyes ; '' and the punishment was great. At "

this time David was King of Judah, and Ishbosheth would be 1

2 Kings. King of Israel ; Joab was for the one, and Abner with the \

l am.j 11.
Q^jjgj. rpj^g u pi^rQ-g '^ here, instead of bearing, feil a i

justhng. What followed ? Why you see, liquefacta est
\

terra, that kingdom " melted."
|

The " pillars " then can never be spared from their work,
!

continual use of them ; but yet at one time more need than
'

another. And the time of the greatest necessity of these
]

'' pillars '' is, when there is any '^ liquefaction," or weakening '^j

of the earth ; and that is in the text " the earth dissolving :"
\

and then by and by recourse to the " pillars." i

%
' [Arias Montanus. — " Rex in populus interpretatur. Boo-tAcüv igitur |

judicio stare fiicict terram : et vir ßaais Kaov vocatur, quod Latina'^
oblationum diruat eam."—Prov. xxix. videlicet lingua basis populi dicitur :

j
5 ]

^
quia videlicet ipse super se populum i

« [" Ipsi etenim orbem portant, Bustinet, qui motus illius, potestatis *

qui curas preesentis sseculi tolerant. pondere fixus, regit. Quo enim sub- ^

Tantorum quippe pondera unusquis- jectorum suorum onera tolerat, co
que sustinere compellitur, quantis in quasi superpositam columnam basis
hoc mundo principatur. Unde et portat." — S. Gregor. Magn. Mora-
terroß princeps non incongrue Graeco lium, lib. ix. in caput ix. Job. xvi.

eloquio ßaaiXfvs dicitur. Aa6s enim 25, tom. i.pp. 300, 301. Ed. Benedict]
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]

Tu the "pillar»;" und tli tiicy which weakcn the - I

goveriiment ; nay, which do - r to impair the honour 1

and rcputation of the governors, are dangerons and unworthy

mcmbers of any Commonwealth. For to miirmur, and make
the peoplc believc, there are I know not what cracks and
flaws in the "pillan;" to disesteem their ttrength; to

undcn-aluc their bearing ; is to trouble the " carth, and
\

inhnbitants of it
; " to make the people fear a " melting"

whore thcre is none. And what office that is, you all know.
|

ontinual use there ia then of the " pillars." But what
]

null? Can the " pillars " bear up the earth in a " mclting "

timc, ))y their own strengtb ? No, sure, that they cannot,

not at any time ; and therefore least at a " melting " time.

B»t wl»at thon ? WTiy then here is Ego and ego, " I bear up

the pillar« '* that are about rae, saith David ; and ** I," saith

(Jod, " bear up " both these and David too. And indeed all
j

" pillars " are too weak, if they Ijc left to themselves. There i

must be one to bear them, or eise they can never bear the

earth. One, and it can be none under God : Ego confirmavi,
[

it is I that in all times have bome up the " pillars " of it.

And it is per Me, " by Me," saith God, " that Kings reign." Pror. rill.
\

And per Me, "by Me," is not only by God's Ordination,
^^'

oncc set, and then no more, but by His preservation, and His

supportation too. And, as Saint Augustine observes, quid In r».^

eMrut ipua coiumrue ? What could the "pillars " themselves
|^^J^ ^^^

do, if they were not bome up by God ? But when it once i. ooatm

to Ego amßrmam, " I bear up the pillars," there is **

,x then to be feared.
^

Now, these of which we speak, are not stony, or insen« 1

• >, hiit living and understanding " pillars :" understand-

^, therefore they fecl onus terra, the bürden of the earth

which lies upon them, when the dull earth feels not itself

;

thrrrforc as they feel, so are they able to comparc their

streiij^th, and the bunlcn, and the difference of the bürden
j

at scveral times; therefore, while they eompare, they are
|

sensible of the difference between supporting of earth, and

ip. p. 105.] nflii» DOS omnet qvl Dtam eoUmas
•1 (iIcitU. o AAcri dirlniqM reram psirem, wiqie sb lo dtpotd-

riHoe ntttt man rebt» hmi» lanfiMnUbiiH|M
rant här», (aUmin*?"— Araobiat mir. Ocatai^

AI« '•cnUiMMi, quam Hb. i. p. 881. Ed. Plurisili, 1886.]
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I

Sermoh terr(P InjuefacttB, [of] " dissolved," or " dissolving/' earth. !

—^-^— For this latter is heavier a great deal ; therefore, in the dif- 1

ference, they can teil tvherc they are likeliest to shrink under
|

the bürden, if God come not in to " bear them up." \

And in all these cases, and many more, the " pillars of
|

the earth'' must go to God, as fast as the " inhabitants" of
;

the earth come to them. They must pray for thcmselves.
;

1 Tim. iL 2. And the Church, and the people, must pray for them too. I

And the close of the prayers must still be, that God would

" bear up the pillars," that they may be able to "bear up"
;

the earth.
\

And for the honour of kings, and their great assistants ;
|

mark it, God doth not say here, '^ I bear up the earth," and '

the " inhabitants" of it, though He doth that too, and they
,

cannot subsist without Him ; but, as if He had quite put
j

them over to the King, and the great governors under him, "

He saith, " I bear up the pillars ;" and then I look, and will
;

require of them, that they " bear up" the State, and the •

people. '

Orat.xxvii. Let me speak a little boldly, saith Gr[egory] Naz[ianzen],
;

" Sliew yourselves gods to your subjects ;" gods, and no 1

less. " Gods ;" why then you must do God's work. And
\

God's work, ever since the creation, is to preserve and
j

" bear up" the world. Therefore, as God " bears up" you,
j

so you must " bear up" the earth, and the people. God •

retains His own power over you; but He hath given you!

Rom. xiii. His own power over them. His own power, and that is, to '

" bear up" the people at home; and, in all just quarreis, to
'

force enemies abroad. And in all this, it is God's power

still ; but yet Hc will exercise it by the " pillars."
i

Therefore, in the first great leading of His people, Him- i

Exod. xiii. gelf went before them in the form of a " pillar." And wlien >

21. I

Exod. xiv. He smote the army of Egypt, He lookcd out of the " pillar" ;

^^* while He Struck it. And bccause this was an extraordinary-j

" pillar," and therefore can be no principle for ordinary '

conclusions. He makes Moses, which was the ordinary
j

i

'' \ol ßacn\(is. alhiitrQi t^ ä\ovp- Kapdia ßaxriXkws 4y x^*P* €>fov, koI fitprf'

yiia. . . . . Tcl fjLfy &vu, ix6vov e«oO* ra rai, Ka\ iri(TT(v(rai. — S. Gregor. -I

Kdrw Sk, Kai vnSiv eeol yivfoSf roh Nazian/.. Orat. xxxvi. (al. xx.) c. xi.J
6«^' hixu%, 1v' clfirw r\ Ka\ ToXfjLrjpoTfpov toni. i. p. 642 Ed. Benedict,] l

i
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•• piiiar/' not " bcar" only, but sinke too :
** he must >

Stretch out his band npon the sea."

N ow, this great work of God in supporting the " pillars," 26.
***

Kuigs, and mighty potentates of the carth, is so manifett,

tli:it no reason can be brought to deny it.

irst, in that the wisest and mightieat Kings that cver

Hct*t% have bccn, in their scveral times, most religious.

Sccondly, in that even those Kings, and great men undcr

them, which have not acooonted God their strength, have

yet thouglit it neoessary to bear the world in band, that they

did rcly u|X)n God to " bcar them up." And this is a füll

proof that this priuciple is naturally printcd in the heart of

man, that God is baiii cahmmantm, " the foundation of the

pillars."

Tliirdly, in that, very many times, weaker govemors, both

for wisdom and courage, do proeper, and perform greater

works, than some which, in themsclves, had far greater

ahilities, and a more prondent counsel about them. A
famous instance of this, is Pope Julius IL' To ascribe this

to fortunc only, worldly wisdom itself would condemn for

fülly. To give it to dcstiny, is to bind up God in chains

unworthy for men. For worldly wisdom knows this, that P»nlin.Ep.

(jod in His works, ad extra, must be moat free, or no God.

To worhlly wisdom itself it cannot be ascribed ; for she hath

opiMily disclaiincd niany of their actions, which have pro-

spercd best. Thcrcforc, of neoeanty^ it must be aacribed to

^ d*s blesaing and protccting them.

\nd, certainly, thcrc is no truc reason can be given of it^

but this. Vini, Ego cof^brmo, ** I establish and bear up the

pillars/' For so long the world cannot shake them. And>

»econdly, Ego apto, *' 1 makc fit the pillars," as Trcmcl- Trem. Ik-

Pius] reads it, for so long they " bear/' even above their

' [Thi« !nKtaiirc of Pope JmUi» • mvadimi Tkm, q«i eoodklit» oi g«b«r>
0Qe"w<vtL 'lomud coango,** ast ; quo In Ioc^toI cni erMtoneOMi^
b not coti hoobsiarterwUeb el FatmB, Mi rortona, dnaiimhiturr
Im bmn in niMionr. CoBpsre Kur- —8. PmUIiü« Episi. S8, ad Joriom,
MMMTcoatlBnaUooonkroaiiMialio tom. vi. p. S81, Max. BibUoUi Pa
BellanniM aad inaiina ob Um Llv«a trom.1
of th« Pop«, and Boaooe'i Uli of • [** Quam tsenaro eoavaataai,
Uo X.1 IgoraetiariaMJadkäbo. 8olotaat«n»
* [**(m aoB ambigaiidon, omüa oaiaioBqM kaUlstonui qjoa bo

Dei e«e,elai Bobia mm dai penpioaa» aptebo eolaauMa naxioM.*—TreaMlL
taaMtt «MooaaaUa. IUmimiI ioMn Vani Pa. Ixxw.]
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Skrhon
IV,

Gen.
xxviii. 18.

strength. And, out of doulit, therc is very much in tlic i

fitting of the " pillars/' It is not the great massiness of ]

a " pillar," but the clean and true working of hira, that

makcs him bear; the fitting of liim in time, and to his
,

place. i

And here, as for many other, so especially for two things,
j

we have great cause to bless and magnify God. First, that
\

since He would remove our " royal pillar/' which had stood
^

now under the weight of this government fiill twenty-two ;

years, yet He would not do it, tili He had preparcd another,
|

and brought him to füll strength, to " bear up" this king-
;

dorn, to God's great honour, and his own. Secondly, that,
\

by God's great blessing, and his royal father's" prudent ^

education, he is, and was from the first hour, confirmata
j

columna, an established and a settled " pillar." And I i

make no question, but aptata columna too, a " pillar" every '

way "fitted" to the State he bears; fitted to the difficulties
;

of the time ; fitted to the State, and fitted to the Church.
\

Now the Church, no question, for the external support of 1

it, hath need, great need of temporal " pillars " too. At \

this time a great " pillar " of this Church is fallen ; and

doubtless a great part of the edifice had fallen with it, if God ^

had not made supply of another and a very able " pillar." j

I find, Gen. xxviii., that there was an anointed " pillar
; " i

that it was " anointed" by Jacob. The place was Bethel, the

"house of God." In it the ladder of heaven, by which thes

angels go and come. But out of doubt this " pillar " is
\

here. This " pillar " not yet anointed by the band of thei

priest jP but anointed already to the inheritance, and by thel

blessing of Jacob. The place where Jacob left him behind-j

" [There are two interesting letters

to Prince Henry, preserved by Ellis,

(Original Letters, First Series, vol. iii

pp. 78—81,) which show the care which
King James bestowed upon the educa-

tion of his children, at l<^ast, in his

earlier and better years. The first is

especially noticeable, as it accom-
panied the presentation of the King's
book. " BA2IA1KON AnPON ; or,

his Majesty's Instructions tohisdearest

Son, Henry the Prince." " I send
you herewith my book, lately printed :

study and profit in it, as you would
deserve my blessing : and as there can

nothing happen unto you whereof you •

will not find the general ground there-
i

in, if not the very particular point
'

touched, so must you read every man's i

opinions or advices unto you as joui
find them agree or discord with thef
rules there set down, allowing and

\

foUowing their advices that agree with ]

the same, raistrusting and frowning :

upon them that advise you to the con--;

trarj'. Be diligent and earnest

your studies," &c,]

p [This Sermon was preached befoi

King Charles's Coronation.]
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« ]i of Go<l, and hc left hiin a "pillar/^ tur so he Sf-rmo»

in, aud well hc niij^lit. Old Jacob is gone by the —
j

aii^cls' way to hcaven, but he left the " pillar " here behind J
at Hcthel, fbr the " house of Go<l." And all the blessings of i

In avtni aud carth be upon him all the days of his life.

iie Church in all times of her disüensions, when schism

und faction have tnade great rcnts in her buildings, hath still

had rccourne to her " pillars," to her civil and her ecclesias-

tical " pillars," and she gocs right. For her " pillars " must

Support her, or she cannot be bome up.

This vcry time is a time of Church division. What follows

upon it ? What ? why the Church is become terra lupwfacta,
j

there is " melting " almost in every part of it, Christendom '

'i. "melting" in all places, but not at the same "fire."

• iie place truth "melts" away from the doctrine of
{

the Church. In another, devotion and good life "melt"
\

y from the practicr of the Church. In a third, all ex-
|

lal mean6 and nccessary supply "melts" away from the
]

maintenanoe of the Church. And but that I know " hell M»ti. xr'i.

18 '

H cannot prevail against it," it "mclts" so fast some-

.....; s, that I should think it is, as the world takes it for, a
1

housc of butter against the sun.
j

Well, what is the cause that there should be such " melt-
j

•• '" in the Church? What? why surely there are many
j

es, would I complain to you of them. But there are

two in the vcry Ictter of my text, and them I cannot baulk.
j

But I »peak of the Church in geueral, and still hope the best
j

of our own. J

he one is, that the ecclesiastical " pillars," which are the
' 's most immcdinte bearers, are in many places of

iidom but hollow pillars. And there is no tmsting 1

to hollow pillars with such a weight as the Church is. And
o here, whcrc Ood in mercy will stny the "melting,"

j

- np^^a row arvXov^, " I will make tlic pillars solid." \

11 not Icave the Church any longcr hollow, hypocritical,
'

Ht4(l (Ircrittul "pillars."
'

The otlier is, that the Church ofttimes relies too much
ui)on her "pillurs," upon the wisdom and the power of them.

|

And so far, that sometimes Ego cm^hrmavi, Ood that "bean
u]) thr pillars," is quite forgottcn. And tlirn whcn?«oever
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Skrmon she and her "pillars" leave to rest upon God, they fall ort

" melting " presently, and no wonder.
!

But whatsoever the Church*.s error be, this I am sure will!

concern the State and you. It is not possible in any Chris-

1

tian Commonwealth that the Church should " melt," and the|

State stand firm. For there can be no firmness without law;

and no laws can be binding if there be no conscience to!

obey them ;
penalty alone could never, can never, do it. And

i

no school can teach conscience but the Chiirch of Christ.;

FoT wherevcr you find the Church " melt " and " dissolve/'
\

there you shall see conscience decay. Therefore, be "pil-1

lars'^ to the Church, and you shall be "pillars," strong'

" pillars," to the State, and to yourselves. :

The third and last circumstance of the text is, the time

;

that is chosen for both these, both for the execution of

"justice," and establishing the "pillars;" and that is a seti

and a "convenient time," even "when He shall receive thej

congregation ;" "for that time I will take," saith God;j
" and I," saith the King.

;

The first instant of this time set or taken is opportunity.

It is Kaipo^i in the text. And opportunity is the best moment.|

in all the extension of time,—lose it, and lose all. The right
\

use of it is one of the things that difFerences ^visdom from

fbUy. l,

Now a man would think that for these things in the textl

all times were times of opportunity. For can any time be i

unfit to do justice, to " judge according to right, to bear up i

the pillars " of State and Church ? No sure, there cannot.

And yet, even for these, here is both God and the King

for opportunity. For here David promises both for God
and himself, that he will take " a convenient time."

But then there is a great deal of diflerence between God
and the King in taking of it. For when the King comes ta

" bear up " the State, it is simply cum accepero tempus, when

I shall take a convenient time. For no regal power hath

any command over time. It can neither force on, nor dra\?

back, nor make stay of opportunity. He must take it when

God offers it, or not have it. And if it be let slip, he can-

not promise it shall return to his band again. Nor can this

great court make an act of parliament to stay or reduce it. 1
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ßut when God comcs to do ''justice/' and to "bearap Bniic«

thc pillare" thcmsclvcs, then, cum accepero temptu is not

—

^—^—
J

gimply the taking of a convenient time, but the making of tt
j

t(K3. And it Stands not for eligere, but $tatvere, not for a 1

choicc of time, as if God must wait upon it ; but for appoint-
^

ing of time, and making it fit to serve both God and thc King.
j

For, saith Saint Augustine, Deut non accipit (proprik), $ed [in loc.]«

gubematy tempara, God doth not attend opportunities of time,

as if Hc could not work without them, but He govems and

disposes of time and occasion, and makes them ready for us

*' 'rikc thcm. Othcrwise obsequia temporum, as Ajmob[ius] Üb. i. ooo-

> them, the pliantness of time, will not attend, nor be com- ^'^ O«»*-'

manded by us. So that here God's taking of the time ia

hing but God's fitting of the time to us and us to it. And
II He is Said to take it, it is for us, not for Himsclf.

N ow though God be at this taking of the time, yet it is
|

in men to pve it Him. No ability of man or any crea-

can (io that. And therefore where the Speech is of God,
j

it is absolute, and simply cum Ego, " when I shall take it."

"
• \ and you, not I from you ; but out of His own wisdom

\

!inds it, and out of His own goodness He takes it, and
]

by His own power He uses it, to " bear up the pillars of the

earth.'' And therefore here in the text is never a cum tu
]

das, "when thou givest Me opportunity," but "when I take" '

and Order time by Myself.

And yet let me teil you, that wherc man's strength can do
j

nothing to givc God an opportunity to preserve the earth,

and thc kingdoms of it, from " mclting/' thcre his weaknesa .

can. For as weakness is the thing that needs, so the time i

of "mcltinR" is the opportunity of establishing the "pil-

him " uf thc carth. And so Go<l in mercy is often pleased to
j

make it. It was so, Ps. ix., "The Lord will minister true P».lx. 9.

it unto the peoplc; He will be m defence for the^^c-^^J;
j

.1." When will Hc do this? in opportmuiatilms, "in Th«ol. i

prot. 4.*

V. Bup. p. 102.] logU, per »nmmsm «ktpeiatSoBSBi de
" ' ^-^m iiiMffTii« elemenU ImmbIim, tnhM« ad «nuMB de Dm

m poctelMl AtqM, mn, «i ptr teotattoBSB ImmÜbsp
It» «t ddiaUint t« bllwa <t iatoIwsWtoifr. msaaidawf
tcmponimtaiiiddbeBt sd aolidsm oonaobaonem."—Jo. a«r-

<io dare 1 "—Araoblw aon. d« CoiiMtA. Tlieolof. tom i. Hb. i.

' 'cnt^^. Üb. 1. p. 8SS. Bd. PSria. prtM 4, p. 141. Ed. Da I*lii. Ani-
irerp. 170«.]

Non aliter tvU eadcm TIm^
-D.

,
ä
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SlRlIOK
IV.

S. Bas.*

Calv."

Vers.

Angl. ult.

St.
e. King

ames's

Transla-

tion.]

Ps. cxxii.

4,5.

Jansen. *

[in loc.]

the needful time of trouble
; " and that is the " melting '*

\

time. And it is so in the text, " I bear up the pillars " of

the earth. When doth He bear them ? cum terra Hque^:

facta est, when States shake and seem to be " dissolving." i

And since our suflSciency can give God's wisdom no oppor-t

tnnity, but yet our weakness gives His mercy opportimity:

enough ; it is manifest, that no one thing is more necessary

for preservation against the " melting '^ of a kingdom thanj

humble and hearty prayer, that God will come always int(K^

that opportunity which our weakness makes. i

And now because God doth often take iiiito Himsel^

second means, and uses them in time to watch over th©

opportunity which Himself gives, here is a touch in the text^

for that too, when this fit time of bearing up of the " pil-i

lars '^ of the earth comes ; and that is, as Saint Basil andi

some others read it, at the ^' receiving of the congregation ; ''i

that is, when the people shall meet in the synagogue to pray^

and praise God : or, when honourable and selected of the^

people shall be summoned, and gathered together, in thö

name of the Lord, for Council or justice. For no time so fit

to honour God; none to execute "justice; '' none to "beai^

up the pillars *' of the earth ; as when the " congregation \d

received,'' to meet, and consider and weigh all those thingd

which make for the honour and safety of a kingdom. Ani
beginning that service with God's : for God forbid thii

honourable Council of State should sit down and begin anj?

where eise than at God. I

Now the great " congregation '' among the Jews was thd|

Sanhedrim. And the going up of the tribes to Jerusaleni

was first " to give thanks unto the Lord," and then " to sif

down on the seat of judgment." And Jerusalem at thaf

* [" Aquila et Symmachus sie reddi-
derunt : Cum accepero aynagogam.
Qoando (inquit) revertemur, et in
templum denuo congregabimur, tunc
Te legitime laudabimus."—[Psendo]
S. Basil. Schol. in Psalm, tom. iii.

p. 177. Ed. BasiL 1565.]
" [" Cum assumpsero. tt Hebraeis

locum, vel diem, condicere, significat:

nomen vero "Wio ex eo deductum, quo
hie utitur Propheta, tam sacros con-

ventus quam dies festos, coetum etiam

in Dei nomine collectuto significat."—

Calvin, in Ps. Ixxv. p.282.] .

* [" Praesens Psalmus describit sttt*

dium et gaudium sanctorum in ad^

eundo domum Domini in Jerusalem,

cujus gloria et felicitas canitur ab eo
quod sit egregie cedificata, optataqut
civium unanimitatc optime instituti

quodque ea et religionis esset loci

et scdes item regni."—Com. Jansei

Paraphrasis in Psalmos. Argumentui
Psalmi cxxi. p. 276.]
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was the iieat both of religion and the State. Dificr- 4i

- LS I know there are many between us and them, oor —
f^vemment and thcürs, bat not in this, that the tribet are

tnblcd, and "come up" to one place;—nor in thi», that

> come up first " to give thanks " to God, before they

IM sesB "the teat of judgment ; "—nor in thi» much, that

(* ifl m seanon, a Convocation for religion, aa well an

1 .iriiament for State. But to Icave them, and come to our

«>wn.

his great Council of the kingdom, this " oongregation/'

IS iKvcr " roceived" to meeting, but about the " pillars" of

the State, the laws, and the govemracnt. Timt by the lawa

therc might be " judgment according to r md by the

icnt the " pillars " may both " oear,'^ and be

' I say " bear," and be " bome;" for though, in

the tcxt, it be, '*
I bear up the pillars/' that is, I at all

tiid I, in somc cascs, whcre none can but I; and 1,

il fursake, save I ; yet that is not so to be taken, at

if the peoplc were not bound to " bcar up the pillars," aa

well as the " pillars " them. No ; for there is no question

but they are lK)und, and strictly bound, too. And certain it Rom. xüi

11, no State can flourish, if there be not mutual support '

'

\ccn the " earth" and the " pillars;" if it fail of eithcr

-»...., therc is some " melting" or other presently.

For, " tlic strength of a King is in the multitude of his Prov. x\r.

>\e" His supply and his defencc is there. And the^®*

:>gth of a peoplc is in the honour and renown of their

4; his very name is thcir shield among the nations;

and they must make account to " bear," if they will be

" bonie." And this is read in the very dictatcs of natiune

for j<oveniment. For no man cver saw building of State,

but the " pillars" which ** bcar up" it are " bomc " by

the " eartli."

Now, (i(Ml and the King do both " rcccivc " this " con-

greKation," und in fitness of time, and yet with a difference,

For the King '* reccivea the congregation," to consult

I mUxsc with it; but God " reoeiTea" it, to direct and

to \)l t And God, with His blessing, is never wanting

to US at thesc and the like times, if we be not wanting to

niin md ounelves.

I2
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Srrmon And thus you have seen in what State the kingdom of

IV. Israel was in Da^^d's timc; and liow casy it is for any kinp;-

dorn to bc in the likc, in a " mclting" and a " dissolving*'

estate. You have likewise seen what remedy was then, and

wliat ])revention is now to be thought of, against this

" melting."

This both remedy and prevention consists especially in

impartial distribution of "justice" to the people; and in

God^s gracious and powerful supporting of the " pillars" of

the State. The " time" for this never so fit, as " Avhen the

congi'egation is received" by the King to consultation, and

by God to blcssing.

It is not much Avliich I have more to say. The " congre-

gation" is now ready to be " received/' The very " ^ecei^^ng"

it joins it with the fitness of opportunity. For it is the

King's opportunity to bless his people with "justice and

judgment;" and it is God's opportunity to " bear up" both

King andpeers, both greater andlesser "pillars" ofthe State.

My text delivers a promise of both. For it is Da\id's speech

for himself, and for God. " I will do both," saith God

;

" and I," saith the King.

Now, you may not distrust this promise on either side

;

neither on God's nor David's. Not on God's side, for that is

infidelity. Nor the King's ; for what hath he done that can

cause misbclief ? or, what hath he not done, and that above

his years, that may not merit and challenge belief of all ?

And for the comfort of this kingdom, and all that dwell

therein, the Service of the day, which was first designed for

this business, seems to me to prophesy that another Heze-

kiah, a wise and a religious King, hath bcgun his reign.

For the first Lesson appointed in the Church for Evening

4 [2] Prayer that day, is 4 [2] Kings x^dii., which begins the story

xViiL^. of Hezekiah. " Hczekiah was twenty-five years old when he

began to reign." There is liis age. What did hc when he

/ came first into the throne? Why, one of his first works

2 Chron! was, " hc gathered the princes of the city"—there was the

" recei^ing of the congregation"—and so " went up to the

house of the Lord." After this, what was the course of his

4 [2] life ? It follows, " he clave to the Lord, and departed not

xvnf*«) from Him." (And I hope I may make a prophccy of that
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whirli ruiiows Lßücs bclorej. " So iiiat tiicre was nonc iikc

hini aniung the kmg9 of Judah, neithcr werc there any such „L^;.

«fore him." And thus is our Hczekiah comc this day to * p]

rcccive" this grcat " congregation/' in the name of thc

i-<ird.

Let US, thcrcfore, end with prayer unto God. That He
would bloss both the King and the Stotc. That tlüs kingdom
may nevcr be terra iit/ue/acta, like " moltcn" and *' dis-

solved" earth. Tliat if, at any tirac, for our sins, it bcgin to

" mclt " and wash away, the remedy may be forthwith

applied. That " justice and judgment" may be given *' ac-

«xrding to right." That the " pillars" of the earth may be

l)ome" up; the inferior and subordinate "pillars" by the

kiiig, and both the King, as the master-pillar, and they, by

God. That all this may be done in fit and "convenient

time." That God would make " fit the time," and then

give the King and the State, and this great Council, all wis-

dom to lay hold of it. That this great " congregation" may
bc in the fitness of " time." That God would be pleased

to " receive" and bless it. That the King will 1)e pleased

to "reocive" and grace it. That it will be pleased to

receive" the King, according to his desert, and their duty,

\MtIi love, honour, and necessary supplies; that so he may
' In ar up" this kingdom, and the honour of it, with com-

i't ; and be a strong and a lasting " pillar," to support

lioth it and us, in the true worship of God, and all inferior

blessings. That he may " dwell bcfore God for ever;" and P«.lxi.7.

that God would " prepare His loving mercy and faithfulness^ ^ *
*^

that they may preserve him." That all the blessings of

Grace may attend him, and this " congregation," in this

Ufe ; and all thc blessings of Glory crown both him and us

in the life to oome. And this Christ for His infinite mercy

grant unto us. To Whom, &c.
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[Thb entries in the Diary, anno 1626, relating to this Sermon, arc :

—

!

" June 20, Tueaday.—His Majesty, King Charles, named mc to be Bishop
j

of Bath and Wells : and, at the same time, commanded me to prepare a
]

Sermon for the public Fast, which he had, by proclamation, appointed to be •

kept on the 5th of July following.
,

" July 5.—A solemn Fast appointed, partly upon accoimt of the pestilence
;

yet raging in many parts of the kingdom, partly on account of the danger of
|

enemies threatening us. I preached this day before the King and nobility, at
j

Whitehall. It was Wednesday.
" July 8.—The King commanded me to print and publish the Sermon. It

i

was Saturday.,
I

"July 16. Sunday, I presented [' Theobaldis,' (Lat. Vers.)] that Sermon, '

which was now printed, to his Majesty, and returned."
j

The second Parliament was dissolved 15th June, 1626 (Rushworth, vol. i. ^

p. 400). King Charles then endeavoured to raise a benevolence :
" amidst

these preparations, the kingdom being exposed to dangers, both foreign and

domestic, a general Fast was held on the öth day of July, in the cities of *

London and Westminster, and places adjacent : and on the 2d of August,
|

throughout the kingdom, to implore a blessing, &c and for the defence of

the realm, threatened with a powerful Invasion, extraordinary commissions '.

were given to the Lords Lieutenants of the several countics, to muster and

,

array men .... Ships were also sent to the Elbe, and to Denmark, to prevent

ßupplies from thence to the Spaniards .... and the fleet at Portsmouth was i

ready to put to sea under Lord Willoughby."—ßushworth, vol. i. pp. 416, 417.]



SEllMON V.

BBfou BIS uAJwnr, AT wninaiLL, o« wimodat, tbb Stu or [Ed. 1951.]

JVI.T, 1626, AT THB WOtBMM WU/t TtM

Psalm lxxiv. 22.

Arise, O God, plead, or, mahäam T%me own cause : Remem-

her how the foolish man reproacheth, or, bUuphemeth Thee

daily.
j

Tills psalm in the very Ictter is a complaint of the waste that Sbmiox

^vas madc upon the city of Jerusalem; and the profanation ~—
ot* the Tcmple that was in it. And these go together. For

V hen did any man see a kingdom, or a great city, wasted, and

titr mother church left standing in beauty? sure I think

lu \ ( r. For enemies when they have posaessed a city aeldom

t hink themselyes masters of their own poesessions, tili they
\

l>a\<', as they think, plucked that God out of Uis house,
|

\s\\\L'\\ defended the city. As you may see in that farag of i

the Heathen in Minu[tius] Felix. And so it was höre. In OeUr.*

'• enemifai roared in the city, and displayed their fl*«. ixxir.l |

aers." And thcn by and by foUows the dcfiling of the ^ t^'**^
.

holy place. Down goes " the canred work with axes and Ytr. «,

hammers," and " firc '' on the rcst. ^' ^'^

A profimation upon the Temple, and upon all the ritea of

I cligion, there was. All agree upon that. But it was yet
j

but in prophecy, not come. And the leamed which lived
\

* P' Und« !«, Tel qoit Ule, Mt iemplU, aris, rietimia, eerimoBÜiqiie
nbi Dmt«üeHLMlitoriii%d«Utoiat; ooluenuit: aijoi sd«o anUs vim nee
qiMB aoBgvM lilMn, Boanfiis, BM pplMlaurt^BtitiBaiafalM
wlUn BoBBBB H9«nliao aomimtl [BBOÜBlboil eom tos dbl ^
JndiMmm tob ei aüaeim ffeBliUlM eBpUme."—Miaat FeL OetoT.
oBom ei Ipel Deum, ted pdsm, led Ui p. 244, BUz. BibUoÜL PBkram.]
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Skkmoh but in prophccy, not come. And the learned which lived— after, and looked back upon the prophecy, and the accom-

plishment of it, are not jvgrced. For sonie say, the text

refers to the first great desolation by Ncbuchadonosor

;

some, to the last by Titus ; some, to that which came between

by Antiochus Epiphanes ; and some indcfinitely to aU. The
best is, you cannot refer the text amiss. For in every of

these, the city and the Temple, the State and the Church,

were threatened alike. And I for my part see no great

reason yet, why the prophet should not mean all, since

certain it is both State and Church did sufFer in all.

This psalm, as in the letter it looks back upon the State

and Church of the Jews, so in the figure it looks forward

upon the whole course of the Church of Christ, entertained in

any State ; for if the State come to suffer, it is madness to

think the Church can be free. And therefore this psalm

certainly was penned to be documentum perpetuum, an

everlasting document to the Church of Christ, to labour and

pray for the safety of the State; because if any violence

threaten the kingdom with waste, it must needs at once

threaten the Church with both profanation and perse-

cution.

Well, this danger is usually threatened before it come

;

and so it was here. But upon that threatening what remedy

hath the State ? What ? why wisely to foresee, carefully to

provide against, and unanimously and stoutly to resist the

insolence and the violence of the enemy. And to this work
every subject is bound by all law, of God, of nature, and of

nations, to put band and means, life and livelihood. But
what remedy hath the Church? What? why a remedy

Hom. xiv. beyond all this. Majora anna, as Saint Chrysostom calls

Hebr.»» them, greater, sharper weapons. For foresight, and care,

and unanimity, and courage, sometimes come all too short.

For all these may dwell in greater proportion in the enemy's

camp. Whither goes the Church then? Whither? why
doubtless to God. For when all things eise fall, "the help

Ver. 13. that is done upon earth. He doeth it Himself.^'

To God, and to God by prayer. That is the Church way.

•• [Ac* roivvv tirKwv rjfuy' fieya 8i Epist, ad Hebreeos. Hom. xiv. tom. xii.

iwKoy €vxh'—S. Chrysostom. Hom. in p. 147. Ed. Benedict.]
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\iid the Church way is via regia, the King's way, as

piphan[iu8] calls it. The prophet here is all upon this —-~ -

way. For here in the psalm is a noise of enemies Coming. ?""***
l

Tliere is a prophecy what they will do if they get the better.
'

What doth the Church? Doth she stay tili the enemiet be
]

comc ? No, sure. It is no wisdom in the State ; it is no ]

rcligion in the Church^ to do so. No : nor did the Church

> here. But she called to mind what stränge things God Ver. 14.

id donc of old for His servants. lipon that mercy she

^rouiids her confidcnce; that upon the same repentancc,

she shall havc the likc deliverance. And upon this faith and Ver. 20.

liope she rcpents and prays. I

My text is the conclusion of this praycr. Anci it hatl» two 1

|)art«. The one is the invocation, that God would bestir

llimself; "arisc, O God." The other is what the prophet

would havc Hirn do, when He is "risen :
" and they are two

thiugs which hc doth expressly denre of Hirn. The one is^ .

that He would plead and maintain His own cause. The
|

other, that Hc would remember how the foolish man
rrproachcs or blasphcmes Him daily. "Arise, O God,

|

laintain Thine own cause; remember how the foolish man
i^phcmeth Thec daily." •

riic text itsclf is all, as it begins, a prayer.

It niii^t iK ( (Is fit the work of the day. For that proclaims

r prayer. No time is or can be unfit to call upon i

• '>d; but such times as this are necessary. And there

<nnot more well be said, ''than such times as this." The
I ophct Da\-id, where he points out opportunity for prayer,

-nrs iK.t so far. "Call upon Mc in the day of trouble, so P». 1. 15. i

Ulli I In ;ir tli( (', andthoushaltglorify Me." There it was but

t Ih day of trouble." But ''these times," might I be bold

to ()ut thom undcr their just character, for difficulties both

at homc and abroad, are more than the " day of trouble."

For, besidc that they havo made np a long "day of

trouble " already, " thcsc times " are the vcry concursc of
\

fear and danger. The clouds havc thrcateued firom heaven,
j

now many days to^rther, to destroy a hopeful and plentiful

[oö« 4KitXt»ovfit¥ irTtZ$t9 % ir« Bpiphsa. HieTM. Uz. ««nl ««SMar,

-0tr, M^ Ba^tAj«p BaitoiiuV tcrt Hb. iL iOBB. L |». 819. Bd. BmUmb^
P Mn BmatXutk, frit icr\if k rvi OmC 1644.]
- Ai^f/o, «cü iiotinplm Tiit dUifSttw.—
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SxRMOR " harvest in the day of possession ;
'* as the prophet speaks.

The " pestilence/' as if it were angry that God had driven it

IL*
* ^^* ^^ " *^^^ great city of the kingdora,"^ wastcs and destroys

far and near in other places of it. The " sword ** of a foreign

enemy threatens to makc way for itself. And if it enter, it

is worse than " famine " and the " pestilence." The prophet

laa. vii. 20. calls it a " razor ;
'* but such as is readier to cut the tliroat

than shave the beard.

Can you teil where to sue out remedy against these, but at

God ? Perhaps you may think upon second and subordinate

helps ; and it is fit you should ; for these are simply necessary

too. And it is God's great blessing upon the kingdom,

that to meet with the distractions of the time, He hath placed

over US in the throne a wise, a stout, a vigilant, and a most

provident King. Well; but can you always have these

second helps at band ? Can you always by them efiect your

end ? Have you them ready at this time ? Have you the

sinews that move them? It is well if you have. But I

doubt it is a great part of the sorrow and trouble of the time,

that you have not. And howsoever, have, or have not, there

is a commanding power both over you and these. And
therefore this is a time for humiliation under that power, that

He which " gives grace to the humble, would resist the pride

Ja8.iv. [6]. of our enemies."

I need not press this any further. The necessity of these

times speaks out. It is past whispering now that this is " a

day of trouble." " Of trouble ;
" therefore it ought to be a

day of prayer, humble and devout prayer, which may outcry

our sins to God. And as it ought to be, so authority in a

most religious band commands it. And a powerful edict

hath made that duty public, which eise perhaps would have

been as much neglected in the private, as the time itself and

the danger both have been.

WiQ you say, We see by the threatenings, that God is angry

with US ? WiQ you add to this : If Hc be angry. He will not

succour us; no, nor regard the prayers that are made for

succour ? WeU, suppose this ; yet prayer is necessary, and

the ready way to bring God into the battle on our side. Will

you see how ? First, God gives grace. In the strength of

" [See Sennon III. and Note on p. 88.]
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gracc (lo yoa repent, and Ood cannot continuc angiy. In Sikmov

your repcntance prav, and God cannot but hear; and some

way or othcr comc in to hclp. And it was never a Church

conclusion ; God is angry, tbercfore I will not pray. No;

but tbercfore I will, was the Cbiurcb's voiee. First, pray to

nppcasc llis anger, and tben pray again to obtain His love,

"hI tboHC blessings wbicb He gives wbere He loves.

And tbc Cburcb of old often did upon great apprebensions,

as WC do tbis day, fast, and pray togetber : tbat is, labour

by all mcans to make God for tbe State. Fürst, because if

tbcre be any " evil spirit," as you lately beard, got in judg. ix;

bctwcen "Abimelecb and tbe men of Sbecbem," between tbe *^

King and bis people, tbere is no exorcism so sovcreign to Matt xrii'

cast bim out, as " fasting and prayer." For some " devils,"
^^•

you know, will not otberwise out. And because a sonl,

liumblcd by " £uting,'' grows bungry after God ; and tbat

liungcr »ball be " satisfied." But one " fast " tbere is, take Matt t. e.

beed of it. It is a migbty enemy botb to praycr and bim

that pmys. It i» to fest from sustenance wbile we are in

tbc cburch ; and to fall greedily, Uke bungry men, upon all

our old sins, so soon as we arc out at tbc cburcb door. God

Himself cries out against " tbis fast," and will none of it. i« »riu. 5.

^Vcll, "fasting" tben and "prayer" is necessary. But

bow dotb tlus "prayer" of tbe propbet fit us? How? wby

sure it fits us cvery way. And we bave as mucb need, every

way^as mucb, to pour out our prayers to God, as Israel bad.

Tlie praycr is, Erurgt Deut, " Arise, O God."

Wbon tbc priests of Baal bad praycd long, and werc not

iuiird, Ehas bid tbem cry loudcr; tbcir God was "aslecp,"

and mu8t be awakcd, cre bc could belp tbem. " Asleepf 8 ri]

Yet, dcad asleep. And it was in just scom of tbeir gron
JJj^j^^

idolatry tbat bc bid tbem cry loudcr upon a deaf idol.

But tbat God tbat watcbcs ovcr Israel, "dotb ncitbcr Pi^ cxxi. 4.

•himber nor slecp ;
" as appcars in tbe speedy retum wbicb

Tic tbcre madc to tbc pniycr» of Elias.

Why but tlieu, if tbc God of Israel dotb " neitber slumber

•r slecp," wby dotb tbc propbet call upon Hirn to "arise,"

und takc carc of tbc pcoplc ? Wby ? »urcly not because

llc was laid down to rcst; but because tbis is one of the

;iny speccbcs wbicb arc uttcrcd of God in Scriptnrc,
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'

Sbiucoh dv6p(ji)iro7raB^<iy aftcr the manner of men ; not to express any
i

—— such thing in God, but to makc us imderstand something of
I

God by oiirsclves. So that wliilc tlic propLet prays that

Gt)d would " arise,'' here is no signification of any slumber
\

in God ; but it is to teach us, that God sometimes, in His
j

providence over us, is dormienti similis, like to a man tliat \

PB.xiiv.23. sleeps. As some in Saint Basil render that in the Psahn
j

S.Basil.«-in i- oo
Pa. xxlii.

^^V. 4>ö.
]

[xliii.]
^

For as he that sleeps must have some call to awaken j

iii Ilabac. hi^i ; SO when God, either for our sins, or for trial of our i

"*• faith and patience, or for some othcr cause best known to

Himself, shall suspend or draw in the sensible comfort of i

His providence, by which we are presently exposed to fear i

or danger, our prayers must be the call, to make it appear

by the activeness of His providence that He sleeps not. And
God is then said to " arise,^^ when after long withdrawing,

j

as it were, His act of power and providence,—for so it is called ;

Ver. 12. ver. 12, " Why withdrawest Thou Thy band ? "—He at last
|

shews He was waking over His people. And to manifest
i

this to their comfort is the prophet's prayer :
" Arise, O

\

God."

Now the prophet prayed here in the name ofthe Church and

of the State. And the manner of the prayer teils me both were '

in danger, great danger : as they must ever be when God with-

Ps. cxxvii. holds His mercy, as here He did. For, nisi Dominus, "except
*

the Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain." -

And nisi homo, except men have some sensible experience of
]

God^s favour, that He doth keep the city, they are apt toj

doubt and distrust His goodness, and very ready to think He
\

sleeps. Whereas He doth, but as earthly parents sometimes

do with their lesser children, hide themselves that they may
i

' [Ka\ iraaav /xfv dp/xo^ova-av Tots putare oblivisci Deum, et post iram
;

irpay/Maaiv rißwu Kordcnacnv, oloutl irtpi- suae misericordise recordari : sed quod
rWffifi/ Tcfi &(^- $id TovTo vvtna^ovTMv nos eum in poena positi putemu8
r)yMv Kai voäOpws ivipyovpruv, vrrvovv oblivisci, juxta illud, usquequo
\4y(Tai 6 0(bs, iLva^iovs rifiüs Kpivwv Trji Domine? (p8. xü, 1.) Nam et si ^

itriaKOTToucnis rj/j-üs iyprtyöpaeus aurov' quando tentationibus, quasi fluctibua i

tiTdSdv 5f iroT€ ala-OS/j-fvoi rijs ^k tov operimur, et rapida dremonum ad-
j

vvyov ß\dßr}s etirujfiiu- 'Avdarridt, Iva versus iios procella desacvit, velut
|

rl virvoisKvQii;K.T.X. (Ps. xliii. (xliv.) ad dormientem loquimur, Exurge,
i

23.)— S. Basil. Ilom. in. Ps. xxix. quid dormitas, Domine?''— S. Hie-

|

tom. i. p. 126. Ed. Benedict.] ronym. Comment. lib. ii. in Abacuc
]

' [" Quum iratm fueris, miseri- Prophet, c. 3, tom. iii. p. 1620. Ed.
j

cordice rccordaberis. Non debcnius Benedict.] '
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be sought. And the more their children cry at their abtence, Swmmou

the strotiger argument they draw of their love, and joy in—X:—
their very tears to see they cannot call hut crying. And,

poor iufants, they cry beca^iae they know no safety but in

their mothers' arms. And certainly no safety for U8 bat in

the haiid of God ; and therefore it is time to call, that Ood
M oiild bc fuuud of US, and " arise to succour lu."

iiut you will say, though God cannot, yet Christ as man
cüuld and did, »lecp. And it is in vain for us to make any

address to God if Christ bc asleep and not with us : for,

'' the well-plcasing of God is in Hirn, not in us." Yca, but Kaii. in.

mark. Though Christ could and did sleep while His body

was passiblc, yet after His resurrection that His body was

glorificd, as " He can die no more," so can He sleep no more. Born, ri 9.

And He is more yigilant, a great deal, over all the prayers we
make, than we arc to make them ; eise we must deny Hirn to

bc God, For, as Saint Austin teils us, aures Dei in corde s. Aug.« in

pttcanitM Mimt, the ears of God are in the heart of him that

prays. Not a motion in the heart but the ear of God hath

it prescntly. And so of Christ, or He cannot be God : so no

fear that Christ is asleep neither.

And evcn in the time whilc He carried about Him our

fiesh mortal, we ncver read that He slept but once ; and that

was at sea, and at sea in a tempcst. An ill time chosen, you Matt riU.

will say, to sleep in ; but that is not so neither. For He ^*

took opportunity only of the tempest to show His disciplcs

that His command could lay the sea. If any enemy come

upon US, he must come by sea; it is therefore fit for us to

pray, that though Christ now slumber not, yet that He would

remembcr whcre He once slept, but "arose" to make a

"calm." We have been in one "tempcst," and we hare

cause to fear another ; Ict us in any casc get Christ to sea,

•nd aboard our ships, that no tempcst may untacklc them, or

rent their keels, or hew down their masts; that no enemy

may come near them with safety, nor slide from them by

escapc. Tlus is the way, and you are now upon it, to make

f -n. ,— A..../.. irytnari ad Tt quaodo «otm Du ia eottU praesalUi

omnia. db- ersat. übj enJm DamnpnMWitwniiott
Mi aamiDei: hsboi, «Om Ad«lto art toxI*—«.

ftt umeu «lioeatluia Mi, quia dUropUt Augukin. Enarr. in Pi. exxiz. ioau
omnibiu pcnrenii «d aores Dei

;

Itr. p. 14M. Ed. Benedict.]
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Sbumok God and Christ arise together. And this very prayer here

Xi— in the text is grounded upon a "wonderful deliverance at

Ver.14. sea" (ver. 14).

AVell, we are safe enough at sea, and at land^ if we can
j

but get God to " arise" on onr part. But how shall we be i

able to do it ? How ? why, never dream, for it is a dream \

indeed, and a fond one too, that you can ever be able, without

;

God's grace, to make God yours. But know that He liath

;

grace for you, and gives it, and He is half yours already : i

He will " arise" and be all yours, if you pray in grace.
j

But here two things are especially to be taken heed of, if i

we will have our " fasting " and our " prayers " prevail.

!

And I doubt we are guilty of both, and have taken heed of

,

neither.
|

The one is " pride," and the worst of it, rising against

!

God. For, we must not look that God should " arise" to,

help US, if we " arise" to oppose and unglory Hirn. And|

Jas. iv. 6. mark the phrase of Scripture, '' God resists the proud."

!

" Resists ;" therefore, that time which we would have God

,

spend to defend us, our " pride " forces Hirn to use toj

" resist" us. And, certainly, rising against God, and raisingi

our sins with us, even above mercy, were it possible, is not;

the way to make God " arise for us," but against us. If

;

we will have God " arise," " we must fall low on our face

Ps. xcix. before His footstool, for He is holy," and humble our-

selves, as we have begun this day, that He, which is all mercy
and power, may be as willing, as we know Hirn able, ta|

deliver us. i

The other is " security." And the worst kind of thati

too, " security" in, and under, danger. For we must not

look that God should " arise," and take care of us, if we

;

will sleep on in " security," without care of ourselves. And \

no destruction so sudden as that which comes when "security" i

lThe88.v.3. sings, " peace and safety." Nay, which is worse, the Apostle

there teils us, that, in the time of " security," God threatens

it shall come. So, " security" is both a means to bring
^

danger, and a disenabUng to resist it. And, therefore, if you
|

will have God " arise," you must arise too. " Arise" in j

soul by devotion ;
" arise" in life, by the works of sanc- i

tification ; and " arise" in pnidence, and in providcnt care
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to l)c iip, and uot found sleeping in riot and cxccas, whcu an Sk&iumi

eneray is, or ought to be, feared.

I know it is hard to make you confe^s that von have heen,

or are, citluT " secure" amongst men, or " proud" a|^nst

God. And I am sorry it ia so. For the very diffiridty of

confosHion make« ine doubt you are gnilty of both, and so

continue. For he wjis a wiae man that gave thi« reason,

why a man doth not confess bis faults, namely, tpiia ettarn Son Ep.

nunc in Wis est ; because he continues in them still. And you

know, Hommmm narrare, vigilantis est, it is a proof that a man
in awaked, wben he can teil, and doth acknowledge, how bis

drcaming fancy fooled bim while he slcpt. But if, after all tbis,

1 do not yet see you bavc been in a dream, I must crave

i\e to think you are " secure" and " asleep" still. Let

HB, therefore, " confess" and amend these and all our other

«ins, that have niade Qod stand aloof from us, and tben God
will ** arisc," beforc we can call Hirn up.

Ulis for the invocation. The second general part of the

text is, what the prophet would bave God do wben He is

" rinen." And they are two tbings.

rhe first is, that God, wben He is risen, " would plead

and maintain His own cause.'' In whicb the circumstances

••••»' many and important.

\nd, first, I find acknowledged bere by the prophet, that

God hath a "cause" in band ; not always the same, but still a

" cause

;

" and a cause in continual agitation among the sons

of men. So it is always term with Uod : some cause still, and Min. Fei.

. In OetAT

'

rying. And yet the opinion whicb some of the beatben

iiad, that (hk! could not work in providcnce over us, but He
must bc unciuiet and troubled in Himself, is as wcak a^ false.

* ["Contra cvcnii in iis morbi«, monntr». t\ute iwrtcoU confioguAt 1

quibuM afliciunlur atiiini : quo aui« Dcum illumHuum,quem DccoHtend«re
pejn« iw hnfxt niiTin» >cnttt .... Nam poMunt, ncc ridcre, in omnium moret,
3U1 oi npecicft tecnn- acto« omninm, rerb« deniqoe, ei oo-

uv illquandodormire enlUw cogltoUoDee dilirator inqoi-

K -mrU tomnne rera : dieeamolem nUcel» atq««
eti .... Qnftre oblqne praeilem ; molestain lUnm
riti tiirl Ouia Yolttttt, uiqQiatem, hnpod«tcreUam
eiUm n tn cnrioenm. Slqoidem adnUt UciiM om«
namkre. t» nibos, lods oronibo« intererrmt : cnm

aee liiyiHe inaenrii« ooeeli per nni«confiicn \'.X'

pcrgifto»! nm
coarinierv jK»«iiiiut*. - r^cntn:. hpi»t, in sinfalifl occapatne."— Mtnai. FeL

OetoT. Um. iil. c. 2, p. 244. Max.

K

liii. tom. ii. p. SSI.] OetoT. tom. iil. c
' [" At rtiain rhri.«tianr on»naiii nihtloth. Patnim]
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Skrmon Christ teils us otherwise: " My Father worketh hitlicrto^i

-^— and I work/'
John V. 17. Yor, as the School observes, "though He ceased the seventh

Tho.Bup.Q. dav from the work of the eeneral creation of the kinds ofl
OQ Alk. .

* * * |tliings, yet thero is another work from wliich He ceased not ;i

that work is in gubernatione creaturm-uiriy in His providence

and government of the world." But tliis work of God \i\

questioned too. For many things in the works of Providence

many men, yea, and sometimes the best, are a great deal tooi

busy with.

For instance : They would fain know why many wicked men
prospcr in the world, and why many virtuous men suffer ? This:

secret hath exercised the world in all ages, and the Churchi

ever since it had a being. It put such a stress upon thei

Ps Ixxiii. prophet, that it crushed these words out of him :
" It is in;

vain that I have cleansed my heart, and washed my hands iai

Ver. 16. innocency." " In vain?'' No ; God forbid ! And the pro-i

phet corrects his passion after. In the mean time, here is'

the cause of God at trial; and men apt to quarrel that for;

injustice, which is not against the rule, but above theirj

Lib. XX. de reach ; " as at the day of judgment shall plainly appear/'l

c. ].r ' saith Saint Augustine.
i

Again : They would fain know all the secrets of predes-j

tination. But it is one of God's foundations ; and such a!

2 Tim. ii.
'' foundation" as He hath set a " seal" upon it. " Thei

Lord knows who are His.'' It is very dangerous breakingi

up of " seals," especially God's. The indorsement is enoughj

for US, and very piain to be read. It follows :
" and let every;

^ [" Ad secuxdum [sc. Utrum Deus operatur, conserwando, et adminis-;

septima die rcquicvit ab omni opere trando creaturam conditam, non au-|

suo] sie proceditur. Videtur quod tem novam creaturam condcndo."—

i

Deus septima die non requievit S. Thomae A quin. Sum. Tbeol. Part. L,

ab omni suo opere: dicitur enim Quaest. Ixxiii. Art. 3, tora. ii. p. 213J
Joban. 5. Pater Mens usque modo Ed. Cajetan.— Cf. item Quoest. ciiu]

operatur, et Ego operor. Non ergo Art. 1—ö; civ. Art. 1, 2.] (

septima die requievit ab omni opere ' [" Jste quippe dies judicii proprie;

. . . . ^ Kespondko .... utroque modo jam vocatur, co quod nullus ibi erit

dicitur Deus requicvisse die septima. imperitae querelaj locus, cur injustusl

Primo quidem, quia die septima cessa- ille sit folix, et cur ju.stus illc infelix.*

vit novas creaturas condere . . . [septi- Omnium namque tunc non nisi bono-^

ma die Deus aliquid opcratus est, non rum veraet plena felicitas, et omnium^
novam creaturam condcndo, scd crea- non nisi malorum digna et summa in-j

turam administrando, et ad propriam felicitas apparebit." — S. Augustin»i
operationem eam movendo.— Quajst. De Civitate Dei, lib. xx. c. 1, tom. vii,j

Ixxiii. Art. 1.] ^ Ad primum ergo p. 574. Ed. Benedict.]
diccndum, quod Deus usque modo
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in that calls on thc name of Christ, depart firom iniquity." Sumoir !

If he do not that, he is not Christ's ; let him talk of pre- X:—
destination while he will. And in thete, and all other causes

of God, try thcm where you will, and how you can, David
and Saint Paul agree upon it; " He will be justified in Hi» P«. Vu 4.

•ayingH, and clear, and overcome when He is judgcd." RoblIIL 4.
|

Well, Gocrs cause is at trial : but what cause of His is it

that is particularly mcant in this place ? For, if it bc God's,

iH worth thc knowing, whatever it be ; and no cause of His

' .»a be here, but men owe it, as well as Him, some duty ; and
thereforc necessary to be known, that due may bc performed '

unto it.
I

Now, " thc cause of Grod," meant here, though it bc proposed i

as causa una, one cause, yet it is very large, and comprchends
j

many particulars under it. Some directly concem God, and
8ome only by reflcx. But God is so tender of His justice ]

and His houour, that nothing can so much as touch upon
Him, but it is God's cause presently : " Inasmuch as ye Matt zxr.

have donc it, or not done it, to one of thesc little ones, you *^'
]

have done it, or not done it, to Me." And so gocs the text,
I

"God's cause," all, and but one, whether it be directed against
|

Him, or reflected upon Him; whether it be the reproach

which thc Son of God suflfcred for us, or the troubles and

afflictions which we suffer for Him, it is God's cause still,

and accounted as one. )

As one : And yet I find three things agreed upon, to be i

principally contained in this cause of God. First, the magis- ^

träte, and his power and justice. And resist either of these, CalrinJr.
^

and yc resist "the power, and the ordinance of Crod.",^U'. i

TluTc is God's cause piain. And thc eye of nature could Rom.xttl.1

aiiquid Divinum, somewhat that was divine in the govor- i^riai. I.

iiors und orderers of commonwealths. In thcir vcry office ;

iiiMs...... T. ,is they are singled out to be thc ministers of

jam dobtam cat« qnodaininodo agmit."—OdriiL Infllt
de) ; ot«sUs,TOcaiio lii, W. 20. Met 4, p. 898. Ed. Amatdod.
non luutlu cvraiB DeoMoeta ei legiUma, 1667.]
M>d tafeerrima etiam, ei In tola morta- [•! yip mä rtahip iwrw M ««1
lium Tita long« omniom hcoeetinima tr^A«i. fuFf^r 7« mtX T«Afi^r«por ri rit
.... iglüficatar mandaiam eot (iC. vJA«t»v ^tdp^rai mai Kafit'iv «al «m^tw

«dilM eiMv or Mrti Koi v^A«<ri9.— ArialoC»

< snaiinere, <
1 >ficom. lih. i. c 2, in flae.]

K 2

Eih. e. 2.» J

\
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Sbrhoh divine Providence upon earth ; and are expressly called the I

'-— officcrs of (jod's kingdom. And, tlicreforc, the Scliool con-
j

Wisd. vi. 8. cludes, " that any the Icast irreverence of a King, as to '

Thom. 11.
' «^

1 x- 11 '

2.Q.99.A.1, dispute of his judgments, and whether we ougnt to tollow

mum^" and obey him, saanlegium dicitur, is justly extended to be i

called sacrilcgc.'^ And since all sacrilege is a violation of
j

something that is holy, it is evident that the office and per- i

son of the King is sacred ;—sacred, and therefore cannot be ^

violated by the band, tongue, or heart of any man; that is,

;

by deed, word, or thought ;—but it is God's cause, and He is ^

violated in him. And here Kings may leam, if they will,

I am sure it is fit they should, that those men which are

,

sacrilegious against God and His Church, are, for the very i

neighbourhood of the sin, the likeliest men to oifer violence
]

to the honour of princes first, and their persons after.

Secondly :—The cause of the Church, in what kind soever it

be,—be it in the cause of truth, or in the cause of unity, or
|

in the cause of right and means,—it is God^s cause too :
and;

Eph.i. 22, it must needs be so : for Clirist and His Church are " head^
23 '

and body :^^ and, therefore, they must needs have one com-;

mon cause. One cause ; and you cannot corrupt the Church i

in her truth, or persecute her for it, nor distract her from her
i

unity, nor impoverish and abuse her in her means, butGod suf-

,

fers in the oppression. Nay more, no man can wilfully corrupt

the Church in her doctrine, but he would have a false God
;

;

nor persecute the profession of the Church, but he would havej

no God; nor rent the Church into sects, but he would have

many gods ; nor make the Church base, but he would pluck!

God as low, were God as much in his power as the Church-

is ; and, therefore, the Church^s cause is God's cause. And:

"["CoNCL. Omne illud, quod ad ir- dum qiiod secundum Philosoph, in;

reverentiam rerum sacrarum pertinet, 1. Ethic. bonum commune gentis esti

ad injuriam Dei pertinet, et habet quoddam divinum : et ideo antiquituSi
sacrilegii rationem. H Prob. Quia rectorea reipublicae divini vocabantur,,
ex eo, quod aliquid deputatur ad cul- quasi divina^ providenti«? ministri,]

tum Dei, efficitur quoddam divinum, secundum illud (Sap. 6). Cuw esaetit^

et consequenter reverentiaei exhibita ministri refjni illius, non rede pidi'\

refertur in Deum, irreverentiaque in castis. Et sie per quandam nominisj
injuriam Dei. \. De Majori. Commifr extensionem illud, quod pertinet adj
tunl sacrilegium, {qui de principis irrcverentiam principis, scilicet dispu-
judicio disputant, Q. xvii. c. 4.) Resp. tare de ejusjudicio, an oporteat ipsuni;

Secimdum quandam similitudinem. sequi, secundum quandam similitudi-^

§. In quantum scilicet principes sunt nem sacrilegium dicitur."— S. Thom.
ministri Dei, intuendo bonum publi- Aquin. SecundaSecunda;,Qu8e8t. xcix.^

cum, &c. ^ Ad primum, ergo dicen- Art. i. tom. vi. p. 65. Ed. C'jyetan.]
]
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an Eusebius IcUm üb, when by Stephen, Bishop of Laodicea,

thc State of that Church was much hazarded ; it, and the ^'

mcaus of it, were mightily iipheld by God Himself. And Hui,1^32.»

IClias Cretensis^ goes füll upou it in the gcneral. It is I^ 8. [Ore-

' iod's cause/' any controvcrsy that He debatet against o^ iv/^

iiis " cnemies."

Now this ever holds tnie, in whatsoever the Church suffera

for the name of God and Christ. And therefore if either

State or Church will have their " cause " God's, the State

must look thcir proceedings be just, and the Church must

look thcir dcvotions and actions be pious. Else, if thc State

be all in wormwood and injustice ; if the Church savour of

impurity and irrelipon ; if either of these threaten either

iMxiy, neither can call upon God then. For sin is their own
and the devil's " cause," no " cause " of God's, who punishes

' it nevcr "causes" it.

I

.
— It is " God's cause," which is directly against

Himself, when injustice that He will not, or weakness that

Ho can not, "arise" and "help," are most unworthily, nay,

Masphemously, cast upon Him. The very text, you see, calls

iio less than ''blasphcmy." And as Saint BasiU teils us, [in loc]

it was audacter ^ffusa, most audaciously cast into the face of

God. But how, I pray ? How ? why, they persecuted the

Church of Christ with great extremitics, and then because

(l did not always, and in all particulars, delivcr it, Demm

> {nmBUrvnu Iri^mww Xiymv ftk» rwnind« m that dwfütgrt U aottoU
ftktwifmif Kai riit &AAi|s vaip*"EAAipri Uken M/mmm««.]
vcu8«(as, va^ Telf wKXott »uu/tma^^ir ^ [The Qreek oommenUry of the

•dx Mttt 7< nlv W9pi tV $9U» wirruf HetropoUUn EliMCreieittU on lerenl
hartß^tfJrvi, itt wpotAp 6 rw Bmyfioy of the oimtlon« of S. Gregory NmUui-M^ hHiXrylttr «Ipwra M«AA«r S«iAor len exUU, njt PftbricitM, (Ed. Ilmrlee,

T« mU ii^opipop, #vflp iü<n0H ^lA^aofor Tol. TÜi. p. 430), in thc lihnrr of Bule.
iw^tiat TOP SMijm. DJ Ai)r ;») roJr^ It WM inuuUted i

i lliua»

7« marwrr^^t» %iitXXt nl r^f /««Air- sod pnblilhed in : ' iri«,

•U%' it^opSovTM S* närA wp6s miirov e««v 1080, in 2 Tol«. fuiio. i uc onition of
Tow wdmmp ffmriipoi, aCrüta r^r mM$t 8. Orecory, the fooith ia the old edi-

wap^iMin. ;./..»..<, (lraa«ix««lff, 9«^- Uow, the ftflh In the Beoediettne, th«
S^ reir K. r. A.—Eu- commentoiy upon which In alluded to
•el>; vti. c. 32, tom. L bjr Land« I« the Seoond Inrectire

pp. ;)7u,;i71. i*. H^Onei th« Eniteror Jalian. The
drecoiLAnd. in r< . the old in- referenee« to 8. unfforfu ormtion un,

'
*

* ' •'-••• y ,^ict.; andton».
and to Eliaa

,. i.:5. Ed-BUIÜ]
fui ' Uli Tero mnltaa contra te

l>v emias andacter eflbdemnt.'*

—

a^«^. !> !o] 8. BadL 8choL in Ptealm.

wordi« V
, 1
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Sermüh ut inßtvnum traducebant, tbey accuscd God of impotcncy.
'— Rabshjikeh's case, before Cbrist in tbe flesb :

" Wbicb of tbe

gods have dclivcred tbe nations tbat scrvc tbem, tbat tbe

4 [2] Kings Lord sbould deliver Jerusalem ? '^ Pilatc's case to Cbrist:

Johnxix. "Have I not power to crucify Tbee, and power to loose

J,?: ^ , Tbee?'' Jubau's case, after Cbrist : for wbile be raered
Elias Crct. .

' ^

in [S. Gre- against tbe Cbristians, be turned tbe contumely upon God

;

ürat iv*^
^^^ cbarged Omnipotence witb weakness. So you see tbe

" cause of God " wbat it is, and witbal tbat it is many, and

but one. Many in tbe circumference of His creatures,

wbicb fill up tbe State and tbe Cburcb ; and yct but one in

tbe point of tbat indivisible centre, wbicb is Himself.

Well, we bave found " God^s cause " as it is tumbled upon

tbe eartb : but wbat is it tbe propbet would bave God do

to it? Wbat? Wby tbat follows : judica, ''plead" it,

"judge'^ it, "maintain" it, Lord—for tbe King and tbe

State ; for Tby Cburcb and service ; for Tbyself and Tbine

bonour^s sake—Tbou bast made tbeir cause Tbine own,

tberefore '^ maintain '^
it, as Tbou dost Tbine own.

Now tbis God is never wanting to do^ nor never A^dll be.

So far as justice and religion make " tbe cause " His, He
will " plead " it first, and " maintain '' it after. But yet He
dotb not tbis always witb a judgment tbat is visible to us

;

nor wrtb sucb a one as will make enemies confess tbat God's

[iü loc] " maintenance '^ is on our part. And tberefore as Ruffiims*^

tbinks, tbese words are not only a prayer, tbat God would

' ["Dei autem causam, controver- sie oportuit pati Christum et rcsurgerc
siam eam (David) appellat, quao ipsi a mortuis, et sie intrare in gloriam
cum hostibus suis intercesserat. Non Suam. £xurge, ui ^udices. Ni»i eniui

enim satis habebat Julianus advcrsus prius resurgas a mortuis, minime
Christianos furere : verumetiam ad- judicabis. Nam non vcnturus esset

versus ipsummct Deum contume- ad Judicium, nisi quia surrexit a
liam suam et petulautiam exercebat, mortuis. Christus venturus prsenun-
non secus videlicet atque ii, qui Judaeos tiabatur, venitsicut scriptum praedixit.

olim Servitute prcmebant. Deuraque Implevit justitiam, pra3dicavit vitam
etiam ut infirmum et imbccillem tra- ajternam. Et tarnen contemptus est in

ducebant." — Elias Cretensia, c, 29, terris, et adhuc contemnitur in coelis.

in S. Gregor. Naz. Orat. iv. (al. v.) Hoc est propter quod vcnturus est

.

tom. ii. p. 458. Ed. Billii.] ad Judicium omnipotens Deus, ibiquc
* [" Sicut pro contitentibus postu- causam Suam demonstraturus et

lavit veniam, ita nunc pro perseveran- judicaturus, ostendet quam justam
tibus in peccato Deum excitat ad causam habuit, quam injustam poenam
vindictam. Unde non tam orando. sustinuit; et in quibus culpam in-

quam prophetando subjungit : Exurge veniet districte judicabit."—Ruffin. in

Deu.^, judica causam Tuam. Causam Ps, Ixxiii. Commcnt. p. 176. Ed.
quam nos suscepimus defendendam, Lugd. 1570.]
fac eis apparere justam, pcilicet quia
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arise, and maintain His cause:" but that He would so Sermov

plead it, that He would make the justice and right of it :—
appear to cncmies and opposers : and the maintenance

evident to friends and defcnders of it. So, ** maintain Thy

cause," is as much, in effect, as, make the world know it is

Thinc, and Thou wilt "maintain" it. That from God's

" maintenance," the cause may have safcty : and from our

hope of " maintenance," we may receive comfort.

Why, but whyshould God "plead," "judgc," and "main-

c.ia His own cause ? " Is the praycr of the prophet just ?

Yes, no question. For, the " cause of God " is ever just,

and thcrefore ought ever to be " maintained." Nor is it

any partiality in God to " His own cause," that He comes

to "judge" it. But Hc is forced, as it were, to the "main-

tenance" of it Himself, partly, bccause some men will not,

and some mcn caniiot, "dcfend His cause;" and partly,

bccause it must be judged at some tribunal. Now there lie

many appeals in the cause of God. And all appeal is to a

superior Court : the highest is God's. Therefore when
iM.ilice und tyranny hath done what it can to " God's cause,"

I lis scrvants do but appeal, as they ever do ; the " cause "

umst in the end rcvolve to God Himself, who alone hath no

superior. Yct His very enemies need not fear : for He will

o "pleatl" and "judge His own cause," that their own
iiccs shall teil them His judgment is right.

^ w>i onc thing which lays a kind of neccssity upon God to

luüntain His own cause," is, as I told you, that some men
will not, and some mcn cannot, " maintain" it. I find both
**

' ' ' m the tcxt.

liit will not. For these words, " Arise, O God,

and maintain Thine own cause," are a grievoiu tax upon all

them to whom God hath given means and ability, yet will

not stir to succour His cause. For it is as if hc had said,

n will not maintain Thy cause ; if Thou wilt have it de-

i'i:iidcd Tliou must do it Thysclf. The Jcws, it seems, were

now very guilty of this, eise the prophet would never have

nm with that camestncss to God. He would have prayed to

God, had men bcen never so willing ; yes, God forbid eise

;

but had they done their duty, the extremity hml not bcen

fearcd. And mark and tremblc at the curse of God which

"< callcd for upon some ofthat jicoplc for this »in. " Curse
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Sbkmüm ye Meroz, saith the Angel of the Lord, curse thc inluibitants i

-^— thereof." Why ? " Because they came not up to hclp the ^

Judg.v.28. Lord, to help the Lord against thc raiglity." To "help the

Lord/' Why, what cause of God was this ? What? Why,
Judgiv.[2.] it was His cause of war against Siscra, as appcars, Judg. iv.;

j

against Sisera, yet to " hclp thc Lord/'
i

And certainly it is a great and grievous error in any

people, as well as in Israel,—and in any age of the world as
j

well as in that,—to fast, and pray, and call upon God to
j

" arise and maintain His cause '' and their own joined with
|

it ; if, in the mean time, they will put nor hand nor purse to
j

" maintain " either their own, or God's ; their own in the
j

State, or God's in the Church. These men perhaps are of
\

Tacit. lib. Tiberius's mind, Deorum injuria Diis eures ; and what that '

1.
.
nna

. Qj.j^(,jg meant, when he writ so to the Senate ; whether, it

belongs to God to vindicate His own cause ;—or, God will be

sure to do it ; or, let His cause sink if He will not defend it ; '

—I am not certain. This I am sure of, God can defend
|

Calv. iii. Himself sine patrocinio nostro, without any aid of ours.
i

Beet. 2/ -^^^ y^^ ^^ ^® come not in to help, when the " cause of God ''
\

is deposited with us, the fear is, and it is just, that God will 1

" maintain His cause,'' and leave us to " maintain " our own. ;

Secondly :—They that cannot. For these words, "Arise, O >

God, maintain Thine own cause," imply disability in man, as ^

well as malice. For it is as if he had said, Men cannot at ;

aU times maintain Thy cause ; if Thou wilt have it defended, i

Thou must do it Thyself. And this is true of the strengest
]

of the sons of men, if they be left to themselves. But this, -

though it puts US in more fear, yet it makes us not half so .

guilty. For guilt foUows malice more than impotency.
j

And our weakness and disability is such, that we are not i

able to hold up against so many and great enemies, as the
j

" [" Rubrio crimini dabatur, * viola- ' [" Hoc, inquam, freno bene con-
|tum perjurio nomen Augusti. Quae ubi tinebitur quisquia de arcanis Dei sui ^

Tiberio notuere, scripsit consulibus
;

cum revcrcntia philosophari volet. Ad- .^

' Non ideo decretum patri suo coelum, versus impiorum audaciam, qui Deo ^-

ut in perniciem civium is honor ver- palam maledicere non formidant, Do- ;

teretur Nee contra religiones fieri, minus Ipse sua justitia, sino nostro |

quod cffigies ejus, ut alia numinum patrocinio, satis se defendet, quum
|simulachra, venditionihus hortorum eorum conscientiis omnem tcrgiversa- I

et domuum acccdant. Jugjurandum tionem adimendo, convictas stringet, a

perinde wstimandum, quam 8i Jovera rcasquc peraget."— Calvin. Instit. iii. |
fefellisset. Deorum iiyuriae Diis curae'" c. 23, sect. 2, p. 252.1—Tacit. Annal. i. c. 73, tom. i. pp. 76,
77. Ed. Brotier.]
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uuse of (iod '* hath. This waa the caiie of Heiekiah ; he Skbmov

durst not trust to himsclf and bis own strength against thc

host of Assyria ; therefore to hi» prayen he went. " O Lord 4 [2] King»

(ffMl, do T!iou save us out of hi» hand :" which is all one *'*" ^^*

f h the text, '' Arise, and maintain Tliinc own cause." But

1 pray take thw with you. When Hezekiah prayed thus, 'i Chron.

the pcople were in arm» : no deserting the cause, thouvrli no
''""' **

self-ability could hold it up.

Ilut what cnemies hiid tlie " cause of God " then, or liatU

this day, that such canicst praycrs were then, and are

Wf madc, that God would " arise and maintain it ? " Do
you ask what "enemies?" I will teil you; perhaps I shall

not be ablc to teil you all : but what my text teils me, I will

shew you. First, the text teils me, the "enemies" that

camc up against God's cause were "fierce," and had got

somc hopc of advantage ; implied in this, that the Israeliten

were fain to call for *' maintenance '' and supply against them.

Next the text teils me, these " enemies " were thought too

"cunning" and too "strong** for Israel, to whom the

defencc of ^* God's cause " was then committed ; implied in

this, that they were fain to fly to God, and call Hirn in to

His own defcnce; a sigii> that all seconds were too weak.

Thirdly, the " cnemies " were " many," and not like to be

beaten or nitustered at oncc : and that is expressed, " a Ver 20.

multitude of cnemies.'' And last of all, they were as

"<Tucl," as "strong" and "numerous;" for so we read, Ter. 5

lore they are called "roaring enemies,"—a name which

erer had somc afiinity with "the devil." So in all Ukclihood l Pet. t. 8.

nothing remained but to get God to be absent, and then they

nii«;ht eaaily swallow His people and His ** cause " together.

prevent this was" the prophct's prayer, and so it is ours

uns (luv. For so the psalm begins :
" O God," considering [S er 1.

j

how tliy laiisc is stniitcued, " whcrefore art Thou absent from

so loii^;'" And it ends at "Ariae, and maintain Thy

thcm.

1 :ia of thc prophct's prayer is vcry considcrablc

s and a great example to the Church of Christ. The

prayer is, that " God would arisc, and maintain His cause."

Tl,o first tliinp thc prophct aims at is the "cause;" thc

iiity and ripht that bclongs to it, not the rcspect it had to
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SiRMOR persons. Aiid this, out of question, is the way of justice,— to honoiu* the pcrson for the cause, not to esteem the cause
i

of the pcrson. Now men for the most part go a cross way '<

to this ; and, therefore, when they will come into the way of i

justice I cannot teil. For usually all busincss is sidcd into'

parties. It is no matter for the " cause," let who will i

*' maintain" that simply for itself. If it make for us and

OUT party, so far we will " raaintain" it ; eise, be it " God^s

;

cause," or whose it will, whether it sink or swim, it shall;

not troublc us. And I doubt as the practice of too many
inen is, so is their prayer; for the faction, and the party,!

all; not the "cause," either as it is God's, the Church's,

or the State's. And parties are ever private ends. The
|

"cause," as it is God's, the Church's, or the kingdom's/j

is ever common, ever fit to be made the object of our;

prayers.

Yet this advantage may here be had : if ever you may

;

safely prefer the pcrson before the cause, and yet be just,

;

you may do it here. God, before " His own cause." And
|

the reason is, because God, as He can never tender auj

unjust cause to His people, so is He justice itself; and ever'

juster than any cause of His that is without Him. There-j

fore, whatsoever others do, "Arise, O God, and maintain,

Thyself, and Thine own cause." " Maintain" it even from

,

Ver. 21. " heaven ;" there is no great trust to the " earth, for that
\

is füll of darkness, and cruel habitations."

Now all this while we havc almost forgotten who it is!

Epist Fa- that makcs this prayer. Saint Hierome teils me, and he is:

^T' M ^^* alone in the opinion, the psalm was David's, and there-
i

Ma. iii y et forc the prayer too. As a prophet, he foresaw the danger, t

inNaz/^*^* ^^^ ^^ ^ King he went on directly to the highest remedy.
i

Orat. iv.» ^^d though Kings now are not prophets, yet it is a great i

blessing upon any kingdom to have the King a seer so far i

as is possible. To have him with both eyes open. Hissj

y [" Tertia Mansio. Et profecti de xlii. ^Mansionibus Israelitanim in de-

'

Soccoth castrametati sunt in Etham serto, tom. ii. p. 589. Ed. Benedict.] t

...Etiiam nobiscum v,ondX fortitudo » [*• Quin Davidis quoque sunt ca,

ei perfectio, Aq qua et David canit; quae scquuntur. (Ps. Ixxiii.) Exurge
(Pg. Ixxiii. 15.) Tu dirupijiti ihtvios enim Devs, inqn'ii, judica caiuiain^

Etham/ideätf/oHes."—[" Thou driedst 7Ww."—Pilias Crctensia in S. Greg.*^

«p mighty waters," Eng. vors.]—S. Nazianz. ut sup. p. 134.]

Hicronym. Epistola ad Fabiolam de
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:ht eye opcn, and up to heaven, for God to maintain him ; Sjuluom

d his other eye downwardB, but open, upon his people, to
'—

lakc coro of thcm, and maintain them, with the same Sup-

port that he hatli reccived from God. And herein, above
j

her uations, we are blessed this day; I aay again, above

üthcr nations; if we can aee oor blessing, and be thankful.

For thc King kecps his fje as steady upon God, as if he had

> help below Him ; and yet, at the same time, as gradous

an eye upon his people, to relieve their just grievances, as if
j

he wcro moro rondy to hHp thom than to receive helpfrom
j

them.

*'Let not your liiarts bc troubled, neither fear." HereJohnxiT.

arc two Kings at once at prayer for you, David and your
'

i

own King. They are up, and calling upon God to " arisc."
j

>r shame lag not behind God and your King. You havc

üecn, and T hope are, a valiant nation; let nothing deadyour
j

spirits in (iod's and your eountry's senice; and if any

man drop malignant poison into your ears, pour it back \

into his own bosom.

And, Sir, as you were first up, and summoned the Church

awake, and have sounded an alarum in the ears of your
j

|ieoplc ; not that they should " fast and pray," and " sen-e i

God " alone, but go Mrith you into the house of the Lord

;

j

so go on to scrve your Preserver. Your merit, and the

nobleness of your heart, will glue the hearts of your peoplc
[

to you. And your rcligious care of "God's cause" and

senice will make Him, I doubt not, " arise," and haste to

the " maintcnancc " of your cause, as of " His own." Only
j

in thcse, and all times of difficulty, " bc strong, and of a
f
J.j«h. i.

]

good courage, kccp close to the law of the Lord." Bc füll ' ^

of counsel, and then resolute to act it. Else, if you shall not

be firm to dclibcrated counsels, they which are bound to

scnc you, may seek and find opportunities to serve them-

sclves \\\Mm you. This do, and " God arise, and bc with you, jo«h i. i:.

M Hc was with Moses." This do; and as Saint Chrysostom llomii.xiT.

- ' -f non habelni ttumiaum, aul irrideäis cum: either ij^j^y.^

Ap iA«trv vpwrov r^r BtAr vM^tf». «Wr.—S. Chrysosiom. Ilom. x\r. in
r« ^rrffi{(«. «a! r^ Utniflf, 9$rm BpitL ftd Hebr. Unil ziL p. 147. Bd.

•^do/i^ro o r i]^w' «Ir Benedict.]
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Skrmoi» you shall have no enemy, or you shall be able to sconi hiin

— the World over.

The sccoiid thing which the prophet would have God do '

when He is " risen," is, that He would " remember how the

foolish man blasphemeth Hirn daily/'

The encmies of God's truth, and of the peace of His people,
;

it seems, do not only seek to overthrow " His cause," but,
j

base and uncivilly irreligious as they are, they fly upon His i

person too ; for so you see the text changes frora tlie thing
|

to the person ; " maintain Thy cause ;" but remember the
j

reproach runs against Thyself, ^'they blaspheme Thee."
j

And by this you may see how dangerous a thing it is for any
|

men, or any States, to beeome enemies to the '' cause of

'

God." For sin will not stay tili it have wrought them i

farther, even into enmity against God Himself. And there-
'

fore, this sin here, a high and a presumptuous sin, is not

called ^' the presumption" of them that hate " God^s cause," i

Vcr. 24. but of "them which hate God Himself." i

" Presumption " easily falls to " reproach" goodness itself.
|

But what " reproach" is it these " enemies " cast upon God ?
|

What ? Why it was in the highest degree. It was " blas-

1

[in loc] phemy." For so Saint Basil ^ renders my text. And so it is
j

Vv. 11. 19. called again, verses 11 and 19. You may be sure the prophet
]

mistook it not ; it went not single ; there were more than
j

[in loc.J one ; and Theodoret ^ calls them execrationes, cursings and \

revilings of God. ;

And men of all sorts, as well as usurping enemies, had
i

need be watchful over this sin. For a man may quickly be
|

within the borders of it, before he be aware ; especially if he
i

be bold and busy with the " cause of God," as it is reserved i

Tlio. ii. 2. and secret in himself. For since all blasphemy is a deroga-
\

c.^ tion of some excellency, chiefly in God, the School collects,

and truly, that "^whosoever denies to God any attribute that is^

••[" Uli vero multas contra Te Ordinär.) in loc.

—

iKÜpoi 8e voWäs]
blasphemias audactcr effiiderunt.

"

in'Kyi-qaav Karä. ood ß\aa<pr}ixlas.—The-j
[Pseudo] S. Basil. in loc. p. 176

;

odoret. Interpret in Psalmos, tom. i.
,

V. 8up. p. 133.] p. 695. Ed. Sirmond.]
\

" [" Ego ju.ste hsec perpessus sum, '' [" Utrum bloifphemia opponaturi
illi vero multas cxercitationes [exe- confessioni ßdei. Ad primom, sie :

crationesl] in te ausi sunt .... non proceditur. Videtur, quod hlasphe-.^

propter se ipsos, sed propter illos mia non opponatur confessioni fideiJ

oksecrantes."—Theodoret. (Lat. vers. Nam blasphcmare est contumeliamVi
apud Cat. in Bibl. Lat. cuni (Uoss. vcl aliquod conviciuiu ferro in inju-j
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due unto Him, or nfRrmM any of God that is not agrceable Sbeim«

to Hi» natur( thin the coiifiiies of blasphcmy." •—
Entcred, tliougu pcrhaps not so far gone. But these

" enemie«/' it seems, stuck at no degree of " blaspbemy ;"

sparcd God Himself no morc thaii "His cause;" and wbat

reason can thi» State or Church bavc, to think tbese

" rnemies," or their likc, that sparcd not God nor " His

ise," will, if they have power enough, spare them or

..... 1 pray, wIjo or what manner of "enemy" was it that

made thiLs bold wiih God? Who? why my text answers

that too ; stuUusfmtj it was ** the foolish man ;" and you may
know 80 nmch by his boldness. We find thcre was a "fool P». xir. i.

that bhisphemed God/' but it was " in his heart." Out of

his mouth he durst not let it go ; not once. And this " fool

"

was in the samc fear at first ; for his " blaspbemy kept in his Ver. 9.

heart." But now he was grown impudent, it brakc out at ^^° ^^^

his lips ; for as Saint Basil, and others/ observe, he did palam Cal. üL

maledicerey "bla«pheme'* at large. ieciLi«*^

The prophet, no question, knew these "enemies," what
;

they were, and that they had other names beside " fools
;"

!

but lic fits them with their name of merit; that they

descned, that he jpves them. I told you these *' enemies

"

were cunning, subtle enemies. And it is true ; but malig-

nity against God's cause, and "blaspbemy" against His \

Person, will makc the greatest wisdom in the world tum \

"fool." And foUy dares adventure anything against man;
|

nay, against God too; which is alikc true of the fool at
[

* ' fool abroad. ^

pr»iyed against thrir "enemies," as wc do

rcaiuns : m ii iiik- iiiagitMrii- coiivitiu, ilerog»! diriiue booitAti . . .

nrt nii iiuU«To1entimiii contn Dviiiii« derogat diriiuD boniUU non •oluin

quaii. :i.l inrwlr>i;iatr>m : «Tgo, ete. . .

.

Mcoiidiim TMiiUtem inteUeetos, «od

^ I lum, auod Domen eiiam econdum prmriut«m Tolun-

blu ITT ridetor qnsn- totia deiertanii«, et impedientU pro
da II iHexeellentU powe. DivUiom bonofem: quod e»t

bot ivinae blaapMmis perfecta." — ft. Tbom.
Vh '. pcrti- Aqain. BeeiuuU Second«^ QiuBiit.

nf> licqaid xiii. Art. 1. tom. t. pp. 147» 148.

%f\ o^t n V.t\ ( '»iof«n 1

mt pp. 188. 186. Cf. alM» &
Eji Ktinomlmn. üb. 11-19,

"

ncr
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Sermon now against ours :
" O my God, make them as a wlicel."

And sec in what a whcel they arc : thc worst that cver
Ps.lxxxiii.

jjjQy^jjj Yqj. lY^QiY " blasphemy " carrics tlicir wisdom round
\

into " foUy ;" and their " foUy " turns their malice round

into higher degrces of " hlasphcmy/' Thus is this ciicmy

no sooner a " blasphemer," but a " fool ;" and no sooncr a !

" fool/' but a greater " blasphemer/' So " blasphemy " is
i

punished T\^th "folly," and "folly'' with "blasphemy."
j

There is the wheel, both in the sin, and the punishment. '

And I pray observe : these enemies, that beset God's

cause at Jerusalem, were a nation. And so some read here :

[" inimicos not thc " foolish man/' but the " foolish people/' And

^"ithvm. ^ powerful nation they were, were they Babylonians, Syrians,
|

" Babylo- or Romans. And one of them they were. And yet you see i

blasphe- the prophet gives them no other, no better, name, than
j

^IJJf
^"^•*' " fool/' when they violently persecute "God's cause." ^

Lira.] Indced they deserve it. And this sin is as able to " fool" <

a whole " nation " as a particular man. Nay, the Holy
j

Ghost here speaks of them as of "one man." As ifi

" blasphemy " could change a whole " nation " into one
|

1 Cor. i. 20. " fool." And surely, it is no hard thing with " God to make
j

the wisdom of the whole world foolishness." And it is
j

as easy with Him to confound the wisdom of a whole nation,
^

2 Sam. as of one Ahithophel.
xvu. 14. And see, I beseech you, how their sins continue : once a

j

" fool " in this kind, and an " enemy " to " God's cause/'
\

and a " blasphemer " of His person ever after, without a
]

great deal of mercy. And this is noted in the circumstance

tota die, and quotidie, " daily," and "all the day long" at this '

" blasphemy : " and it is usual this with " enemies," " all the
!

fPß. cxix. day [long] ; for their study is upon it." And " every day ;"
j

^^•-' for these "enemies" were the same in "blasphemy," the day
j

of their " preparation," the day of their fight, and the day j

[in loc] of their victory. And Ruffinus observes,^ that this " blas- \

phemy" grew in the continuance. And cither it dcridcd^

' ['' Memor esto improperiomm et mcmbris Ejus, modo blasphemando,
tuorum, eoruvi quce ah inaipicnte sunt modo deridendo, modo minando, modO'
tota die. Insipiens est quidam, non adulando. Et talium memor erit Deus!
cognovit, aut cognoscens perversa judicio, utjudicetetdamnet."—Ruffin.:

vivii. TalcR improperant Domino Deo, p. 176, ut sup. p. 134.] J
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(1 in His scnauts, or it mcnaccd mcn for sen-ing God. Ssuio«

'W it flattcred iUelf thcre while against both man and -^—
Li od, is thiis far apparcnt in thc tcxt : that they never diint

liavc hccn daily 'M)la8phcmer8 " against God, if thcy had

i bccn opinators at Icaat, that God could ncvcr havc

iiaintaincd " and made good His cause against them.

it is too mach to see ''the cause of God" opposed, to

hear thc name of God '' blasphemcd/' wcre it but oncc ; but

"all thc (lay long, and cvery day," is a tentation almost

insupiKirtablc to Christian and rcligious hearts. Yet this

WC must bc inurcd to hear against King and Church, and

(1 Ilimsclf^ if WC take not bettcr coursc than hithcrto

WC havc donc to kecp out tho "cncmy" and his "blas-

plirmy.*'

V^ainst this it was timc for thc prophct, and it is timc for

US, to pray. Thc " blasphcmy " of an " cncmy " is a very

urgent niütivc to makc mcn pray. And thc praycr of thc

prophct hcre, " that God would rcmcmbcr thc blasphcmer/*

was vcry fcr>'cnt. For hc bcg:ins this praycr at " rcmcmbcr Vcr. 20.

*^^r rcbukc of thc cncmy;" and hc cnds his praycr with

: rmcmbcr thc blasphcmy of this fool : rcmcmbcr and for- Vcr. 28.

gct it not." This was thc prophct's zcal for " God's cause ;" Ver. 24.

and you may Icam by it that cold prayers are not thcy which

romovc thc " blasphcmy " of cncmics. " The prayers indccd Jm. y.

l)ut onc rif^htcous man doth [avail] much," but it is whcn ^^*

' iit."

say, What necd all this calling upon God to

vmcmbcr?" Is it possiblc Hc should forgct ? Not pos- s. Hie-

Äihlf, cortainly. But thcn, as bcforc, though God cannot ü^^'fj^n.
'' slccp," yct to awakcn, not Him but, our poor undcrstanding •«

iccming Him, thc prayer was, "Arise, O God :" so here,

tlioufjh God cannot " forgct," yet beeause in His proWdcncc
'^" ••• •^ -f'»--if»8 Himsclf, tooursenseandapprchcnsion,

•ei» ttL Non est dignnm in lila

mi^ettAte ponere oblirioab injurUm

;

ed ideo recordari, rel intinlBiMe, po*-

iahUnr, at cito Auxiliom iadlgvnll*

bas confermi: ei paUm fl^lat qnod
antea fait occnlioin.*'— [PlMiidoj A.

Hicronym. in LamenUiloDMJerniUi^
c. r. {i.e. in Ormtionem Jeremi»), ton.

T. p. 839. R<i. DcnedicL]

4
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Sbkmom ad modum obliviscentis, as if He did forget, and threateiis
i

^ that IIc will forget, oblivionc obliviscar eorum : forgetting, I

^ ** ' will forget them : thercfore here again the prayer runs after

;

the manner of men ; " Arise, O Lord ! yes, and remember i

too."
\

Wliy ? but since here is " enmity " against the "cause of

;

God/' and "blasphemy" against himself, why doth the

prophet ask no more of God but that He w ould " remem-
\

her" this? Why? why certainly it is because there isj

abundantly enough of that. He knew if God did " remem-
[inloc.]'' ber," He woiild punish. And as Saint Jerome observes, Hcj

therefore " remembers," that "He may confound in judg-i

ment."
j

And indeed in God's language to " mark'* and "remem-'

her," is many times to punish; and not to "remember," is!

to forgive sin. "If thou shouldst be extreme to mark and;

observe," thatis, to punish, " what is done amiss." And the|

Church hath learned not only to speak, but to pray of thC;

prophet. For so the Church prays in the Litany ; not,

"punish not," but, "remember not, Lord, our offences."'

And therefore the prophet^ s prayer was home enough, " re- '\

membcr, Lord :
" yes, do but that, and we either have, orj

shall have, enough, and our enemies too. We, I hope, ofi

delivcrance and preservation, and they, of punishment. !

Thus you have heard the prophet^s prayer, and I hope made;

your own, that " God Avoiüd arise " and bestir Himself. AndJ

what he desired God would do, botli for State and Church,'

when He was " risen," that is, that " He would plead and'

maintain His own cause." And " remember," that is,:

Innocent.

iii. lib. ii.

Mist. Miss
C.6.'

Ps.

cxxx. iii.

[P.ß.V.]

*• ['^Exurge Deus, &c. Pro his

improperiis quee vel tu sustinuisti

pro nobis : vel nunc Ecclesia sustinet.

Memor €sto,kc. Ut in judicio confun-

dantur."— [Pseudo] S. Hieronym.
Brev. in Psalter. Ps. Ixxiii. Appen.
tom. ii. p. 306. Ed. Benedict.]

' [" Verum cum Dominus nihil

ignoret, nee alicujus valeat oblivisci,

quid est quod petimus ut Dens nostri

memincrit ! Porro Deus dicitur scire,

quos approbat ? Unde, Novit Do-
minus qui sunt Ejus. Et dicitur

nescire quos reprobat. Unde, Non
noiri vos. Kursus dicitur oblivisci

malorum, cum malus ad bonum conH
vertitur. Unde, *SV impiu^ egerit poeniA
tentiam,omnium ijiiquitatum cjvs non
recordabor. Deus quaudoque ergo re-

cordatur ad miserendum. Unde, M&i
mento mei Deus, qnia ventus est xnU$

tnea. Quandoque recordatur ad pimii
endum. Unde, Memento Domiint
filiorum Edom in die Hierv^alerm
Ergo petimus, ut non tantum m«
minerit, l^ed hie petimus ut poste«
misereatur."—Pap. Innocent. III. D0:

Sacro Altaris Mysterio, lib. iii. c. 6^

p. 47 B. Lipsiae, 1533.]
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•

pnnish in His own timc the " blasphemy " of all thcm that Snao«

|)roach or dctract from it or Him. —
One thinj: yct rcmains, and it is tit to hc thon^^lit upon

LS day, fvcry day, all thc day long. And thiii i>, what

is that makes God a protcctor of any King^ any State^

uiiy national Church, agaiust cithcr inbred or forcigu " enc-

iiiicM;'' against thc fox at homc and tho lion abroad. And
it certainly is, for the State to go on with honour and

justice. And for thc Church to labour dcvotion as much at

Icast [as] , if not more than, knowlcdgc. For eise ** God's

cause" and ours may be two. And thcn God may " arise^ and

maintain His own/' but Icave us to the " famine/' to the

" pcstilcncc/' to thc " sword," to any othcr " judgment."

riic only way to make God "arise" as soon as ever we
1 1, nay, to prevent our call, and come in to help before we

jiray, is, for both King and pcople, State and Church, to

wcave their "cause" and God*s togethcr: to incorporate

them so that no cunning of the devil may be able to separate

theni. For then the bcnefit is apparent. God cannot " arise

and maintain His own cause," but He must "maintain"
rs too, becatue it is one with His. And His own doubt

you not Hc will maintain, against the proudest "enemy" that

can come against it. And certainly the greatest hope and

confidence of God's assistance to any nation, to any man,

that can precede dcliyerance itself^ is to make thcir " cause "

all onc with God's ; and that is donc hy upholding His, and

oonforminj^ thcirs.

( )ur safcty then is when our "cause" is one with God's: our

uanpjer when thcy differ. But what is it that puts the dififer-

rnce ))etween thcm ? What ? why, that which put the first

luity hctwccii God and man^ sin. And therefore if we will

quit th(> (Mimity and be made firiends, the only way to recon-

cilc US with (iod, and our cause with His, is by fiuth and

i»entance to banisb sin. The sooner this is done, the

Mjoncr WC are safe : which cannot be tili our "cause" beone

with God's. Onc, and yct when it is onc, the pre-emiuenoe

still with " God's cause ; " we must not suffcr ours to step

Arn boforc Hirn

For our "cau .... spiritual, and conccrns our souls,

it be never so --nd. nevcr so closc joincd with God's, yet
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BmcoH God's is to have the precedence. For be ours never so
V

good, I must beg of your humility to remember that God's i

grace did both " prevent and foUoV to make it so. And there- '

fore we are to put " His cause" first, and to pray cbiefly for
j

the maintenance of that which gave worth to ours.
^

And for our " cause/' as it is temporal, and concems this

life only, our safety, life, and livelihood, " God's cause " is
i

Luke xiv. to have the precedence of that much more. " Father and

mother, wife and children, brethren and sisters, life and all," i

must be accounted as nothing to '^ God's cause." And it
i

hath ever been a sign that the soul of a man goes right, that
j

Matt. vi. a whole people keep upon God's path, when they " seek first
\

the kingdom of God, and the righteousness thereof," and !

leave God to minister and maintain the rest. When they
i

are more tenderly affected to the " cause of God," and more
|

sensible of the reproach or blasphemy of His name, than of

'

any calamities that might or malice can bring upon their
i

persons.

And yet our giving " God's cause " the precedence in our
\

love to it, and our prayers for it, is no exclusion of oiu* own
:

" cause :" nay, the preferring of God's before our own, and !

the making of our own conformable to God's, is the way to i

make God as jealous of our safety from all extremity as He
|

is to vindicate His own honour from reproach and blasphemy. I

[in loc.]'' And therefore though the prophet here, as Theodoret ob-
;

serves, doth not say, " Arise, O God, and maintain " causam I

meam, my cause, but " Thine own," yet the same God that
]

will have us prefer His cause, will have us pray for our own i

likewise. And so the prophet did : for though he be here
\

all for " God's cause," yet we have him very earnest for his

Pa. XXXV. own too. ^' Plead Thou my cause, O Lord, with them that
j

[P.B.V.] strive with me ; and fight Thou against them that fight :

Pb. xlüi. against me." And " defend my cause, O God, against the
'

[P.B.V.] ungodly people." Well, then : "Thy cause, O God;" and^
" my cause, O God." But the rule of practice goes here :i

God's cause must lead, that ours may follow it, under the,

protection of God.

As we have therefore now begun, so let us pray on as the

^ [<r<p6Spa 8c hpfioilws r-^v avrwyv/xlav rijv SUriy crov.— Theodoret. in loc. tom..<^

4trf)\\ai«i^' ovK «tiTf rijy SiKriv fiov, iwä i. p. 695. Ed. Sirmond. ut sup. p. 140.]^.
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prophet did :—that God, even our gracious Fatber, will be 8i

HO longer like unto one that sleeps : that He will " ariae/'—
and blow ovcr these fear« from us. It ia but Hi» breath,

and He can dry the clouds, that they drop not rottetineaa

npon our harvest. It is but Hia breath, and He can clear

the air of infection, aa well all over the kingdom as He hath

beyond admiration done it in our chief city. And it is but

the same brcath, and He can shake our enemies to pieces in

the sea.

That God being " ariaen " and come near in proWdence,

will "plead" firat, and afier "maiutain His own cause."

i 1 is own" in the band of the King ; "His own" in the heart

Ol ihc Church ; and " His own" in the holiness of His name.

That Hc will give this State and Church, and every member
of both, such grace, that our '* cause " may be His, and His
" maintenance " ours. That He will " remember," and that

is enough, that if "His cause " be ours, our " enemies " are

His. That we may so order our lives by Hia grace, that if

these or any " enemies " will " blaspheme," it may not be

Hirn for our sins, but us for His Service. That our enemies

and His, how wise soever in other things, yet in their plots

and practices against ns may be writtcn in the text-letters

" FiK)i*s." That we, being preaerved firom them, and all other

advcrsity, may take waming in time to mend our lives, and

so hercafter live to honour and serve Hirn, that the world

may see that He hath been merciful, and we labour to be

thankful. That afler the ''maintenance of His and our

cause " hcre, we may in our sereral times be received up to

Hirn in glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord: to Whom,
with the Father, &c.

LS
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[Thx exincU fron Um DU17, alloding io thi« 8enn<m, are :— i

" 1627 28. Febnnry 6.—ToMdaj. TIm stnininf et Um bMk siiMw of mj
right leg, u I went wiUi hii Uaim^ to Hampion Ckmrt I kept in tili ;

I preached at Uie opening of Uio ParUanMBt» Maith 17, bat I oontiAned lam»

long after ....
\

"March 17.—I pnachad at Um «penlng of the Parliament; bat had mach
»(In to stand ; it waa IConday."

ihia aocident farniahed Mme, othenrlM iingnlar, alloaiona and illaslnUoiM

... ilie 8«rmon, pp. 170, 177. li waa " daring thia iime of Laod's keepiag ia,*
'i

that UtjXyn, aa, " alter tbe pfoeedent of Philip de Cominca," he infonna «a in

an arnnring pMaage, pp. IM, 167, ** had both the happiaoai ol bcfaig tekaa

into hia ipeeial kwnrladge, and Uie opportanity of a kager oonfawnee wiUi

him." Tht Sarmon itaelf ia eridently oonsiracted with eonridarable cara, and 1

waa daigned tor an important ottject. Laod had now tha laading place in tha ^

kingdom, not onljr from Ua oonnaTJon vith Backtngham, bat by the King'a

marked favour. " In tha Jana fonvoing, (1627,) hia M^eety had aoqaainied

Laod with hia intent of nonlnaUng him io Um See of London, in tbe plaee of
j

Moantain," (Heyljn, p. 165,) althoogh the nezi Beaaion of Parliament waa
^

ended before, by Moantain'a tranalatka Io York, Land coald be tranalated to
|

London, in July, 1628. The miaondflfwlaading between the King and Um
lovrer Honte had now beeoiM oerioaa : two Pariiamenta had bean itiimimad

aammarily ; and Um ihird flairioB eoauBaaead uadtt n UiwataBlng aapaot
^

Hence the soleou^ and almoal wnla<w% and fleiMdwuHy tiIiiibV tont
]

of tha praachar. Th« "dangerona tiaMa* to whieh he alladaa In Ui
DeToOoM had ooBflMaead in eanMai;aad UiiaLMdMU The King ha<

\

befora ünwiniring thia Parliament, " wliaaid meh gaatWman aa mn
fennarly tepilnoad aboat Um loan ; whieh in iftel vw boi tha lottli« loooa

j
of ao BMBj hnagiy Ilona to ponoe and wony hloL Vor btlag lookad npon }

aa eonftaaora, if not saartyra, for tha eoaunonwealth, npon tha uMcita of thooa

aflcring» they wera gancially preferrad afore all othen to aenre in Pluüa>

ment ; and, baing ao preferrad, thoy «arried aa genarally with tham ariadieUfO ]

pirit, to rafwgf «hamaalTea Cor that realialni, by a raateainingof UMpmo-
gative within narrower boonda."— (H^lyn, p. 167.) It waa belbra thaaa

fonnidabla ateriali that, *' at tha openiag of thia FariiaaMat, Mareh 17, tho

preaching of tha Beimon waa oommltlod Io Um Bteh^ of Balh and WalK 1

wbo ahowed moeh hoaaat art in pataiMMlIag Umb Io '«idaüToar Io kaap Um *

aaity of Uie Spirit,' lEo.,wUahho had takaa far hlal«zt.-Mn>id.) ..." Whkh
\

fWnion, being all of tha aaaa plaoa, ao woU plaaaed the haarera, that Ua
o«ty gave ooaBBaad to have it pfinlad. How w«U it odiAad with Iht

okona, whanUio7 eune io read it, and what thanka ha raedvad ftoB
for it, we ihall daarly tae before we oome to the endof thia

(IhiH p 168.) The Ring kept to Um kigr aoU whieh tha
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for ho concludcd bis apeech from the throne by " hoping that thcy would
^

follow that counael lately given them, to maintain the unity of the öpirit I

in the bond of peace.''—(Kushworth, p. 477.) Almost the firet buainesa of the-'

Common» was to censure Manwaring, one of the King's chaplaina, and roctor of
\

St Qiles-inthefield», for two Sermons preached, one before the King, and one*!

to bis own parinhioners, in which he had inculcated the lawfulness of tho",

King's imposing taxes without the consent of Parliament. But " they liad a :

greater game to fly at, than to content themselves with so poor a aacri-

fice;" and "Manwaring was no sooner censured, but Laud's cause was called *

to the report," " on a complaint that he had warranted those Sermons to the '.

press." "Some days before, (viz. Juno 11,) they had voted the Duke of
i

Buckingham to be the cause of all the gricvances; and now they were ham-
;

uaering a Kemonstrance both against him, and all that depended on him."— -

(Heylyn, p. 171.) The Kemonstrance, presentcd June 17, complained to the i

King, in the words of the Epitome given by Heylyn, " that there was

a general fear conceived in bis people, of some secret working and com-
(

bination to introduce into this kingdom Innovation and change of holy

religion. Which fear proceeded (as they said) from the increase of Popery

into this kingdom, and the extraordinary favours and respects which they of
\

that religion found in the Court, from peraons of great quality and power 1

there, unto whom they continually resort, more especially by name from the i

Countess of Buckingham, the Duke's mother. Secondly, From some letters

written by his Majesty, to stop all legal proceedings against Recusants, and
I

the compositions which had been made with some of them, for such fines and ;

penalties as were laid upon them by the laws, which seemed in their opinioa I

little less than a toleration. Thirdly, From the daily growth and spreading
]

of the faction of the Arminians, that being (as they thought his Majesty
,

knew) but a cunning way to bring in Popery ; the professors of those •{

opinions being common disturbers of the Protestant Churches ; and in-
;

cendiaries of those States wherein they have gotten any head, being i

Protestants in shew, but Jesuits in opinion and practice. Of which growing
'

faction, Neile, Bishop of "Winchester, and Land, Bishop of Bath and Wells,
j

are named particularly for the principal patrons. Fourthly, From some
\

endeavours to suppress the diligent teaching and instructing the people in
:j

the true knowledge of Almighty God, by disparaging pious, painful, and
|

orthodox preachers."— (The whole document is given in Kushworth, vol. i.j

pp. 628-630.) To this Kemonstrance Laud himself was commissioned to*

draw up an answer, after the Prorogation of the Parliament, June 26, of
|

which the passage which most concemed the author is, " The next fear
j

is the daily growth and spreading of the Arminian Faction, called a cunning )

way to bring in Popery : but we hold this charge as great a wrong to ourself

'

and our Government, as the former ; for our people must not be taught by a
,

Parliament Kemonstrance, or any other way, that we are so ignorant of truth,
^

or 80 carelesa of the profession of it, that any opinion, or faction, or wliat-]

Boever it be called, should thrust itself so far, and so fast into our kingdoms,
\

without our knowledge of it ; this is a mere dream of them that wake, and
;

would make our loyal and loving people think we slcep the while. In thia i

Charge there is great wrong done to two eminent Prelates that attend our^

person; for they are accused, without producing any the least shew or shadoWj

of proof against them ; and should they, or any other, attempt innovationl

of religion, cither by that open or any cunning way, we should quicklyi
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tik« oiber order with them, «ad not »Uy for

(Rttühworth, part iL vol. i. p. 2.) Kr. Lawaon (Life of Lftod, vol. i. pp. 440,

44 1, noie) •»>-•, " that there ia no uthority ure Pryniie,'* and ihat '' Luid hai

becn mo»t unjustljr duuged hj Prynne with writing ibe anawer of the King
to thiM msiitiona Eemonairance." But not only doea Uejrlyn (p. 172) «täte

distinctljr ihat Laad waa '' eomnÜMionad bj the King to diaw up the anawer,"

but L«ud himaelf aeknowledged ai hia trial, in replj to the charge, ** thai

I made thai amw« to the BoBoaatnnoe which came forth, An. 1988, I did
thi« by the Kiag'a oommand."

I ti hia Diary Land noUoea theee fwooeedingi :—

Jone 14, being Saturday, Dr. ICanwaring waa eenaored. Aftfer hia

eenttire my cauaa waa called to tlie report ; and by Ood'i goodne» towarda me
1 wa« fiilly cleared in th« Hooae. The tarne day the Hoom of Commona
were making thair Bemonairanoe to the King: one head waa innovation of

religion. Tbcrein ihey named my Lord the Biahop of Wincheater and myaelt

One in tbc Hooae itood up and iaid : Now we bare named theae penona, lei

9t think of lome cause« wby we did it. Sir Edward Cooke anawered, Hare
we not named my Lord of Buckingbam, witboot showing a eauee, and maj we
not be a« bold with them 1"

After Buckingbam't morder, Angui 88, Land, " being belbra bot aa
inferior mint«ter in the ahip of »täte, ia called unto the heim . . . and baring

obtained thia height of power," (Heylyn, p. 177,) "he moTed the King to

repuhliMb the book of Artides, with such a Declaration plaoed belbi« them, aa

might preeerre them from nch miaconatmciiona an bad of late been put npon

thctn, and kaep them io thelr nailTe litenü and grammatieal lenie.'*—(Ibid.

p. 178.) Thia Declaration, now printed in the PrayerBook, aa well aa the

Prodamation for luppreielng Montague's "Appcllo Cieearem,** Jan. 17,

1628-29, In the preamble redtet the worda of the tezt of thia Sennon :
** We

bold It moet agreeable io onr kingly offioe and onr own religloiia aeal, io

coneenre and malntain the Chnreh commltted io onr oharge, In unity of ime
religion, and In the bond of peaoe." It may reaaonably be oo^jectored tliai

Ihla ealebrated Declaration wa« not only " by Laod's procurement," but thai

U waa drawn up by hlm. It leema eztraordinary ihat eren Archdeacon

Blackbume could «o fiu* penreri hiiiorical (acta, ae to inalnuate tbat the

Declaration wai firrt prefixed to the Artidea by Jamea L Prynne (Canier>

burie's Doom, p. 180,) make« Ü an eepecial Charge agalnai Land, ihai

thU " Dadarailon waa made by thia Blahop'a inailgation [and] procoremeni,

and waa ao generally repnted not only ai home bat abroad ;" and prodoeaa

a paamga of a letter f\rom Dr. Baron of Aberdeen, which he took from Laod'a

itady. ''eadotaed with hb own band," daied AprU 20, 1884, «Piam haue

idinia Toas de paee Bederiaa ftaaada ei eeaaenraada iollldiadinain,

.^peeimiae jamprtdem aoiam omalboa ei teaiaUim fedaü, com M^Jertaa

Begia /< auikan ei aoaaore, exitlali iati diaaldio de pradeatlnailooe ei annezla

articiiUK, quo orbia hie Britannicna fere oollidebaior. aoa authoritate ftnem

lmpo««uit.'*—In a preTiona eenieace Prynne apeaka diatinctly of " the printed

DecUmtion prefized to ihe xxzIjl ArÜdea, aa compiUd bg kinuei/"tid o^^^
BUhop«, of which ihe moai pari were ArminiaBa.** li certaialy b remarkable

tbat the DedaraiioB waa pabUihed witiMwi a dato ; bot ihoagh Blackbome
in h'iA mlaataiemeni had been preeeded by a writer of auch aaihorliy aa

Bi»hop (tt^Mon, aa well aa others, the subject haa been «et at reai bj Win-

chester'» .\ppettdU to hia Dlaeeriation on the xviith Articlo, publlahed In ihe
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Charchman't Rcmombrancer, vol. ii. No. 2, p. 87, &c. All that was needed

in this place, was to shew tho possible connexion between the Declaration, and

thU particular Sermon, both in lan^age and datc.

With respect to the latter point, the Sermon was preached March 17, 1627-28,

and the Parliament was prorogued June 26, to October 20, but did not meet tili

January 20, and was finally dissolved March 10, 1628-29. The Proclamation

about Älontague's book isdated January 17, 1628-29, and the Declaration itself

was first printed " by Bonham Norton and John Bill, printers to the King's

most exeellent Majesty, 1628," (Bennet's Essay on the xxxix. Articles, p. 13, n.

and p. 365,) probably about the same time : since the Proclamation and

Declaration are spoken of together in the King's Vindication of his Dissolution

of the Parliament, (Rushworth, vol. i. Appendix, p. 4,) as parts of the same

measure. " We did . . . for the satisfaction of the consciences of all good

people, not only by our public Proclamation, call in that book . . . but to

prevent the like danger for hereafter, reprinted the Articles of Religion . . ,

and by a Declaration before these Articles," &c. ; and it was on January 27,

in the first weck of their Session, that the Commons entered into their " Vow,"
" We, the Commons in Parliament assembled, do claim, protest, and avow for

truth, the sense of the Articles of Religion, which were established by Parlia-

ment in the thirteenth year of our late Queen Elizabeth, which by the public

Act of the Church of England, and by the general and eamest expositions of

the writers of our Church, have been delivered. And we reject the sense of

the Jesuits and Arminians, and all .others wherein they differ from us."

—

(Rushworth, pp. 649, 650.) It seems, therefore, that the date of the Procla-

mation about Montague's book fixes also the date of the Declaration prefixed

to the Articles, viz. about the middle of January, 1628-29, within a few days

of the meeting of Parliament, to propitiate which the whole measure was
designed. "Our thoughts being daily intentive upon the reassembling of

our Parliament . . . we used our best endeavours to prepare and facilitate

the way to it." . . . (Vindication of the Dissolution, &c.—Rushworth, vol. i.

Appendix, p. 4.)]



SERMON VI

MOVDAT, ruu 17tb or maroh, 1628, at wimiiirsTtA, at ras [£d. Id&l.]

oPBSuro ov ram paujambst.

Ephesians

Endemxmnng to keep the unity of the Sptrii in the band

of peace,

This chapter is a great Scripture for " unity ;
" for here we Sbkmov

find there is but " one Lord," whom we senre ; bat " one —XL

—

God and Father," whom we worship and obey ; but "one V«r.5, «.

Spirit/' whom we receive, while He sanetifies us ; "one

Lord/* " one Ood and Father," " one Spirit," three in one, v«r. 4.

all three but one God, blessed for ever ; but " one baptism," Vcr. 5.

by which we arc eleansed; but "one faith/' by whicb we

believe; but "one hopc," upon which we rely; but "one

knowlcdge/' by which we are enlightened; but "one body," Ver. i, is.

of wliich we arc members : different graces, but all tending Ver. 4.

to " one edification
; " divers Offices, but all Joint OTerseen

of the samc " work ;
" tili the building be "one," and "we Ver.ll.li.

'»MO in it."

rhis chapter is as pressing a Scriptare for exbortation.

Aud the firet cxhortation is, " that mcn would walk worthy Vcr. l.

of their calling ;" their calling to bc Christians, thcir calling

in Chridtianity : and that to sbew thcmielTet wortby, they

would " endeavour to kccp the unity of the Spirit in the Vtr. t,

* nnd of pcarc.'*

All for " unity." And Ict me teil you, wo often read of
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Sbkmor "one" in the Scripture; but the word "unity," in the

—--— abstract, is nowhcre read either in Old or New Tcsta- i

ment, but only in this chapter, and hcrc it is twice. For we
j

Ver. 3. are exhorted to " keep " it. But how long ? Why, even " tili I

Ver. 13. we be made perfect," that is, to the end of tbis life.

Why, but wbat nced was tbere of this exhortation at

Ephesus ? What ? why, sure very great need. For Saint i

[in loc.]" Anselm teils us, schisma fuit, there was a schism and a rup-

ture there. And charismata, the eminent graces which God
\

had given many of them was made the cause of the schism. I

For corruption at the heart of man breeds pride even out of
i

God*s graceg. And they which had these gifts despised them

:

which had them not, and separated from them. This gave;

Ver. 14. occasion to " false teachers to enter in," and " lie in wait to 1

deceive." This was the state of the Church of Ephesus.

How was it in the city and the Commonwealth therewhile ?
:

How ? why, the city was then a very famous city in lonia, a

part of Asia the Less ; at this time subject to the Roman

;

Acts xix. empire ; their proconsul and other " deputies " were over i

them, but Diana was goddess there, and the city heathen.
\

Ephesus then was ethnic; no religion but paganism"

avowed by the State. And the city was a stranger to thei

Church that was in it ; a stranger and '' without," as the

1 Cor. V, Apostle speaks. Yet such is the force of Christian religion,

,

12
' ["Ingreditur apostolus removere Glossa Ordinaria Hugonis a S. Caroj

quoddam, quod contrarium est cari- Cardinalis, Basil. 1502, fol. ae saepiusj

tati, videlicet schisma, quod in eis deinde alibi, ut infra in Hugone et|

tunc fuisse propter charismata non est Nicoiao Lirano dixi. ' Enarrationes in i

dubitandum. Quoniam illi, qui habe- Matthaeum,' editae in limine operum^
bant charismata, despiciebant alios, et Anselmi Cantuariensis, Coloniee, 1573,;

abrumpebant se ab eis, sicque schisma 1612, fol. neque hujus, neque Land-;
erat inter eos."—[Pseudo] S. Anselm. unensis, sed Petri Babionis, Angli,j

Comment. inEphes. tom. i. p. 278. Ed. (qui vixit an. 1360,) essejam supra im
Col. Agrip. 1612.—Cave says that the Anselmo Cantuariensi notare me me-^

Pseudo-Anselm is Anselm of Laudun, mini .... In Pauli Epistolas, Her-'i

but that the Commentaries on St. vseum Monachum Dolensem Benedio^
Matthew, printed under the name of tinum habere auctorem noscuntur . . . J
Anselm, are by William of Paris, and Herveeus Cenomancnsis, Monachu«
those on the Epistles by Herveeus, Burgidolcnsis sive Dolensis, OrdinisJ'

a monk of Dol. Fabricius is more Beuedictini in diiiecesi Bituricensi, cir^ij

füll, (Biblioth. Lat. med. et infim. ca an. 1130, de cujus vita et scriptlij

8Btat. tom. i. p. 114, &c. tom. iii. Epistolam Monachorum Burgidolen-i

})p. 242, 243, &c.)—" Anseimus scho- sium edidere Dacherius, tom. ii. Spici-^

asticus et canonicus Laudunensis leg. p. 514 (Editionis novse, tom. iii^'

in Gallia, qui an. 1117, diem obiit, p. 461), Oudinus, tom. ii. p. 1114, e
auctor Glo8ß8e interlinearis et margi- Bemhardus Pez, Preefat ad tom. \\\

nalis in totum Vetus et Novum Tes- Anecdotorum. p. 4."—Cf. the Prcfa

tamentum, laudatsB Henrico Ganda- to the Oxford translation of the Catci

vensi, (c. 30, de S. K) editseque cum Aurea.]
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iii.iL ..- Ilt nxl and Jtnisalem " wcrc troubicd," when Sem«»
VI

''Clirist was !)orn/' so herc Dcmctriu» and Ephesos were

troubicd when the namc and religion of Christ was bom, s.

and nursed up among them : for " the word of God" did no Acu xlx.

iMK>ncr "^ow and prcvail " at Ephesus, but by and by

'Hhere arosc no sinall troublc about it."
j

Tlie city . -täte heathen, yet troubicd wlicn rcligion -]

camc in . tli a city and a State Christian must needs

be more troubled when religion goes out. And the ready

way to out rclipon is to break the " unity " of it. And the A

brcach of the " unity '* of religion will Im; sure to trouble
]

the city first, and hazard the State afler. For the State, j

whethcr pagan or Christian, hath ever smarted more or less
]

" thr Church hath crumblcd into divisions.

^aint Paul, I know, wrote this Epistlc to the Church
,

Ephesus, not the city. And he called for "unity

Dnnnd up in peace" for the Church's good, without any

expH'ss mcntion eitherof city or State. Yet he well kncw

that the good both of the State and the city would follow
|

ui>on it. For " unity " is a binder up ; and "unity of Spirit," I

\\ li ich is religion'» unity, is the fastest binder that is. And !

j

t it should not bind fast enougb, it calls in the " band of
\

ptacc." So that no man can exhort unto, and endeavour
;

for, the " unitv of the Church,*' but at the same time hc l

labours for the good of the State. And if it were so at
\

Ephesus, whcre the State was heathen, much inore must it i

•^rds bc 8o where the State is Christian.

1 nhall follow my text therefore both in itsclf and in the

consequent which follows upon it. In itself, and so it is ^

for the " unity " of the Church ; and a main text it is, saith

Saint Jcromc, against hcresy and sehism. In the consc- fln loc]*
;

cnce it hath, and so it is for the "unity" of the State. i

And a füll conaequence it is; for "unit}^" not kept in the
j

Chunli is less kept in the State. And the schisms and

dirisions of the one, are both mothers and nurses of all dis-
i

obedienee and disjointing in the other. So the Apostle's '\

r**Hlc locn» Tfil maxlmo ii4tTer- Spiritas In p«i'i coMenro-
j

«umH»'rvtio. -

'

lo tnr."--8. Hleroojrm. Komment Hb. H. A

(lUMpAto it-, « lnEplstMlKphM.c.lr. ioiD.iT.p«n1,
j

Unen- S] ' ' ia p. 860. Ed. Benedict.]
|
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SuMOH exhortation goes on directly to the Church, by consequent

— to the State. And it will bchove both bodies that all the

several members of each " cndcavour to keep the unity of

the Spirit in the band of peace/' 1

The text hath six particulars. For, first, here is the thing

itself, to which the Apostle exhorts,—that is, " unity/*

Secondly, all unity will not serve the turn—it must be the

" unity of the Spirit/' Thirdly, what is to be done with this

unity?— it must be kept. Fourthly, there will be no keeping of

it without a strong ^' endeavour/' Fifthly, this ^^ endeavour'^

to keep will be to no purpose if it be not '' in peace/' And
sixthly, peace itself cannot hold it long, except it be '^ boundi

up/' invinculo, in the strongest ''band'' that "peace" hath.'

I begin with that which is the matter of the Apostle'»

exhortation, it is "unity;"— a very charitable tie, but

better known than loved. A thing so good, that it is nevei*

broken but by the worst men. Nay, so good it is, that the'

very worst men pretend best when they break it. It is so iui

the Church : nevcr heretic yet rent her bowels, but he pre^

tended that he raked them for truth. It is so in the State ^

seldom any unquiet spirit divides her union, but he pretendrf

2 Sana. xv. some great abuses, which his integrity would remedy. " Ol

that I were made a judge in the land, that every man which;

hath any controversy might come to me, that I might doi(

him justice." And yet no worse than David was King/

when this cunning was used. "Unity," then, both infi

Church and Commonwealth, is so good, that none but thtf

worst willingly break it : and even they are so far ashamecl

of the breach, that they must seem holier than the rest, that^

they may be thought to have a just cause to break it. \

Now to be " one " here, whether in Church or common^i

wealth, is not properly taken, as if all were to be shrunk up»;

Epist 7.« into " onebody." But " one" is taken here, saith Paiilinug/j

* [" Duo fuimiis in agro, (Matt. mansioneJudseorumidoßtendentepro-j
xxiv. 40,) sed quando cum illi« fratri- ponit. Nam et ülce molentes duoe, d^
bu8 combinabamur [convivebamus] 5'Mi6tASsimiliterwnaassumitur,utarbi''
quorum a nobis per hoc propositum fac- tror, Synagogse et Eccleaiae fonnam g«
ta divisio est, unu8 assumptus est : quia runt."—S. Paulini, Epist. v, ad Seve
unum [unus] non de singulari corpore, rum, tom. vi. p. 180. Max. Biblioth
sed de multorum quoque unanimitate Patrum; et tom. v. pars 1, p. 158 D^
diel, satis eadem Scriptura declarat, Magna Biblioth. Vet. Patr. Ed. de

"

cum has personas non in duobus homi- Eigne, Col. 1618.]
nibus, sed populia, fide Gentium, et re-
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pro muitvrum tmammiiaie, for thc unanimity and consent of

many in onc. And the Churcli and Commonwealth, take

—

^—
them severally, or together, they are, they can be, no other-

wisc, '' one " than unione mmltorum, by the uniting and

agreeing of many in one. And lo Saint Luke :
" the Church Acte ir. 82.

was a multitude of believen/' ted cor umtm, but they lived

as if they had had but one heart among them. Thia

" unity/' then, is so " one/* as that it is the uniting of more Thom. li.

than one : yet such a uniting of many, as that when the ^ ^ ^7^
> I inon faith is cndangered, the Church appears for it aa

nc;'' and when the common safety is doubted, or the

common peace troubled, the State appears for it aa

" one /' as Israel was said to be " knit together as one man." Judg. xz.

And indeed when " one man " is not more at " unity " in

himself, for his own defence, than the Church and State

arc for public defence, then both are justly said to be at

" -'Tiity.*'

1 tm see wliat " unity '*
is. WiD you see what hurt

foilows where it is broken? First fraction makes uneven
- koniugs. And it is hard, very hard, for a man that

tks "unity " to give either God or man a good account

of so doing. Hard to give account, but that is not all.

For, if "unity" be broken, if a diWsion be made, the

parts must be equal or uncqual. If the parts be equal,

neither of them hath more than half its strength : if they be

{ual, onc hath not so much. And tliat which hath more,

::illy hath more pridc, and so less will to unitc. And yet

for all this pride, far weaker it is than when there was
" unity," and altogether. Nay, in breach of " unity " there

is not always safety for the greater against the less. For in

that grievous breach in Israel when the eieren tribes came
out against Benjamin " four hundred thousand strong," and Jod«. %%.

their quarrel good, yet they feil twicc before them.
*

Nay, this is not all, not any almost of the hurt which

foilows in either Church or State, when discontents have

* r" Amor et »pes in hoe dUbrani» smor direet« po<«ii rMpku« slinm

:

qood amor imporUt qiuuidsm iuüo> qatm ilti allqiüi nait per a
unanti« ad smstam : spes halMBSMm,alflatstl

aat«m imporUt qaendam motum, AoniB.
Ire proieiuioMa •pptUta« in sli- zrU. Art 8, ton. . p. 178,
qood bonum ardavB : «nio mImi Oi^etan.]
t%% aliquorum diatlaetonun, ei Ideo
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Sbrmon swallowed up their " unity." For the Church ; nothinj^,
'— saith Saint Chrysostom, doth so provoke God to anger, as

I IQ loci*
to scc divisam Ecclesiam, His Church purchascd by one blood,

to bc one body, madc more, made othcr, than one. And

for the Commonwealth ; a people is as one city, yet such a

Lib. de onc, saith Saint Augustinc/ cui est periculosa dissensio, as tc

whom all breach of "unity" is Ml of danger. For Churcli

and State together ; it was a grievous rent among the Jews,

when "Manasses devoured Ephraim, Ephraim Manasscs

Isa. ix. 21. and both feil upon Judah." What followed ? Was God

pleased with this, or were the tribes in safety that were thus

di^^ded ? No, sure. For it follows :
" the wrath of the

Lord was not turned away, but His band was stretched out

still."

"Still?" How long was that? How long? Why, tili

Ephraim and Manasses, which could not agree at home
were with the rest of the ten tribes earried away inte

perpetual captivity. And Isaiah lived to see his prophecj

fulfilled upon them. For they were earried away bj

Salmanasar in the sixth year of Hezekiah, when Isaial

flourished. This wrath of the Lord was fierce, and tli(

people drank deep of this cup. Therefore I go afar off botl

for time and place to fetch this instance ; and do you take

care not to bring it nearer home. And I pray observe ii

too : the band of God was stretched out upon Ephraim anc

Manasses, but there is no mention which was the first, oi

which the greater offender, Ephraim or Manasses. Whai

is the reason ? It is because the breach of " unity" scarcc

leaves any innocent ; and " the band of God " is stretchec

out upon all.

I press "unity" hard upon you :—pardon me this zeal. C

that my thoughts could speak that to you that they do tc

God; or that my tongue could express them but such as

they are ; or that there were an open passage that yoi

might see them, as they pray faster than I can speak föi

"unity."

• [ovSiv ovru irapo^vvfi r6v Oedv, u>s periculosa dissensio : quid est auten
r^v iKKKriaiav Siaipfdrjuai.—S. Chry- dissentire, nisi non unum sentire?"—
soRtom. Hom. xi. in Epist. ad Ephes. S. Augustin. de Ordine, lib. i. (c

c. iv. tom. xi. p. 86. Ed. Benedict.] 18,) 48, tom. i. p. 350. Ed. Benft
' [" Populus una civitas est, cui est dict.]

1

I
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ßut what thcn? Will anykindof ' ;.;..i,, i,. il.ctuni?

Surcly, any will do mucli good : but the best is safest ; and

tliat is " the unity of thc Spirit."

The Icanied arc not altogcther agreed here what is meant

by " thc unity of thc Spirit." For some tliink no more is

meant by it, than a bare concord and agrecmcnt in mind and

will. Let U8 kccp this, and both Church and State shall

liavc a grcat dcal of freedom from danger. But others take

lu unity of the Spirit" to be that spiritual concord,

Uliich none doth, none can^ work in the hcarts of men, but

ProrinebU«, ei ab anno 1245 Cardina-

Us Presbyter, tiiolo Sabin», naqne ad
annnm 1200, quo Lngdnni diem obiii

snpremum. De eo Jacobos Qaetif,

iom. i. p. 194, TheopliiL Raynaudot
in tn^Uiuia ad indiculam Sanctomm
Lngdiineniiiani, tom. viii. Opp. d. 99,

kc. BalMw, tom. iü. Academ. Pari«,

p. 196. LabbetM, CaTtaa, Icc . . . ^jos

tttnt PoetiU» aiT« brevea eommen-
tarii in nniverM BibUa . . . ri. toI. in

fol. VeneUis et Beul. 1487. Baail.

1498. 1504. Paria. 1508, 1588, 1548,

et Venet. 1600, qninqae Tolom. et

Colon. 1621. Lugd. 1645, 1669,

Tolum. octo."—Fabricii Biblioih. Lat.

tom. iü pp. 289-290. ''Hugo iste

dvAi?« nailoqne addito cognominari

aolitoA Cardinalia, edidit inter cntera

PotHUa», boc ert, Commentariolaa.**

—Labbeoa, Disaert HUtor. in Bei-

burm. de Soiplor. Ecclea. tom. rii.

p. 432.—Himo Cardinalia ia not to

be confoondea witb Hugo Victorinns,

or de 8. Victore, (Bellarmine and

Ubbe, Iom. TU. pp. 878. 879, *c.)

wbo wrote tom. i. Annotationea

Utteralee et Qtueaiionea in ISpiat.

PaoU, Venet 1588, alao Cokm. 1617.;)

["fiWKcÄiaerwiriimttelewflwrv
tu» t» vineulo päd*, V^x boe ia

loco eei Tolontatom nnio, ooa relni

ineolo qnodam arcü«ime colUgamw,
ut lenretar unio »piritns, qno ipan

nontne alioqui eflnenea rolontatea

fortin« com Deo oo^jungantur. Nam
et d qni jam aini nnanimee, eoadem

ulftsi

" " ''lifaUm »piritu» qoidam pro
aocipiunt, quam in nobia

1 Spiritu» : et oerte ia est solns

iiiM reddit unanimes, adeocrae
(in lim. 8ed ego filiuplictua in-

animomm concordia.

tom doeet pacia rin-

iM|i<rrii qood ex eontentioni-

iiaitcnniar fere odia et simulta-

-Calvin, in Epiat. ad Epbea. c ir.

"Hoc ergo loeo petit, ut qua»

reprobantor, ex verbo
luiM, aut reprobemut,

lo^iriii li
' -I impeta, atadio,

•entontia at abhorreaaoa
iinii ... 1 »ui demonatraiia

:

icm referant, omnes et

1 noatri appetltionea.**

er. l'nuleetiones in Epi«t. D.
ad Epbes. c ir. babit» Caata-

ircuo. p. 108. Ed. Bteile», 1562.]
> [" rnikUem tphiku, id est,

nnt.f.i.. manUa et aaimi, utseilicet

^ licet dirial et diaparaU.

imen et animii coi\)aneti,

tit qnaai annm aitis. Mtoc
1 anio homincM ctiam debilissi-

in OH conaenrat, sicat srhiama fortiaai-

mos dissolrit: nam eoneoitlia res
i.>rv», "•^^mrunt, diaeordia marimsB

r. Vide qoam onitati et

•tudendnm alt, qoamqoe
1 sit cliisma.'* -Comditu a
omment. in Ki>itit S. Pauli,

r .."-' IUI. .Vi. J7.]

^ [^ruttnt.: <leal,nnita-
'""'

' -i»j,qu»ii. i«^iv. iäritttsSan^

olaa de I^rra, rostil. apod
1^. com 01oa4. Ord. in loc.]

'

i L'nUateiH •viritu», ea ona» est

In gpirittt ^(inHo —Hugo de». Caro,

1 Epbea. Opp. tom.
Agrip. 1621.-

., xikedeS-Tbeoderio,
. o AUobrogum, Oallnn,

D^ienntii. Ord. Pr»d.

Skuiov
VI.

CalT[ln.]»

Bocer.^

[Com. a]

Upidc*
[in loc.

]

Lyra.«'

iioleo]

Canirina-

li«.l>

Amb[ro-
Kios] Cath-

[arinuM.]**

atrietina cbaritaa, qnae eai

gpiritte. 81 enlm diMentioiiea inter-

eedani et baereses, nt alind sapiat

unu«, aliud alier : ab eia abborret

Spiritus, tantom abe«i ut bo» conjun-

gaC—CommenUr! r " ' ' * -.»il

Gatbarini, 8enen> »o-

rienAin, In omne« .- . > -^laa

Tii. Canonicaa Eplut. p. «V. Ed.

Venct ir>r.i
1
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SiEMON the Holy Ghost. And I am apter to foUow this sense :
•

——— because if you take it for a bare agrecment in judgment,
\

^om al
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ enough by naming " unity/' he nceded :

Lapide.« havc made no addition " of the Spirit
: " and because in i

[in OC.J
^Y^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^g ^^- TTveiffiarof;, which, for the most, points out

'

the Holy Spirit : and because eise Saint Paulis words, which

[inloc.]«» Bucer calls ardentia verba, zealous and buming words, addj

nothing to any even the coldest exhortation of the heatherf
j

to " unity." \

The " unity/' then, " of the Spirit," to which the apostlei

fexhorts, includes both ; both concord in mind and affections,

;

and love of charitable unity, which comes from the Spirit of

God, and returns to it. And, indeed, the grace of God'sj

Spirit is that alone which makes men truly at peace andj

unity one with another. Ei tribuendum non nobis ; to Himj

Tract. ex. it is to be attributed, not to us, saith Saint AugustineJ

Ps. ixviii.
^^ ^^ " ^^ *^^* makes men to be of one mind in an house/'^

6- Now one mind in the Church, and one mind in the State,j

come from the same fountain with ^'^one mind in an house ;**

Ver. 4. all from " the Spirit." And so the Apostle clearly, " onej

body, and one Spirit," that is, ^^one body," by ^'ond

Spirit." For it is '^the Spirit" that joins all the membersi

of the Church into "one body." And it is the Churcl^

that blesses the State, not simply with " unity," but withj

that unity with which itself is blessed of God. A State notJ

Christian may have "unity^' in it. Yes; and so may af

State that hath lost all Christianity, save the name. Bu|

"unity of the Spirit" nor Church nor State can longeK

hold, than they do in some measure obey the " Spirit," ans

love the " unity." \

" [" Spiritum accipio pro spiri- "^ ["Bogo ut omnes unum sint, Hcuf
tuali : sive cujus vinculum est Spiritus Tu Pater in Me, et Ego in Te : roflftt

Sanctus. Ita enim distinguit ami- utetipsiin Nohis unum sint : rogo^
citiam illam, cujus praecepta tradide- mundus credat quia Tu Me misisti

runt philoaophi, a Christiana conjunc- Ideo quippe addidit, quod dixit, tl

tione." — Theod. Beza, Annot. in Nobis, ut quod unum effieimur fi<U

Epist. ad Ephes. in loc. p. 252. Ed. lissima caritate,gratiffi Dei noverimn
Steph. 1556.J tribuendum esse, non nobis: sica

*» [" UnitcUem Spiritus, id est, cha- Apostolus (Eph. v. 8) cum dixissd
ritatem mutuam, cujus auctor est Fuistis enim aliquando tenebrce, nun
Spiritus Sanctus, inquit Chrysosto- autem lux, inquit, et ne sibi hoc trl|

mus."— Com. a Lapide, ut sup. buerent, adjecit, in Domino^—S. Aoöfi

p. 161.] gustin. in Johan. Evang. c. 17|
>• [" Argumentum patheticum et Tractat. ex. tom. iii. pars ii. p. 776«

Tehemens,"—Bucer. ut sup. p. 161.] Ed. Benedict.] 1
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This *' unity of the Spirit" is closer than any corporal Sibmo«

Union can be ; for spirits meet wbere bodies cannot, and '—

ircr than bodies can. The rcason is givcn by Saint Chry- Hom. U.

tom : bccause the soul or spirit of man is more simple, ° '^ '

and of one form. And the soul apter in itself to union is

made more apt by the Spirit of God which is " one," and

loves nothiug but as it tends to one. Nay, as the Spirit of

God is one, and cannot dissent from itself, no more ought

thcy whom the Spirit hath joined in one ; and the Spirit hath

joiiicd the Church in one ; therefore he that di\ides the unity

of the Church, practises against the " unity of the Spirit."

\ow this "unity of the Spirit," so called because it pro-

rn-ils from the Spirit of grace, continues in obedience to it,

and in the cnd brings us to the Spirit that gave it, is

the cause of all other " unity" that is good ; and the want

of it, the cause of all defects in " unity." The presence

of it is the cause of all " unity" that is good ; of all within

the Church, no man doubts. But it is of all without the

Church too. For no heathen men or states did ever agree

in any good thing whatsoever, but their " unity" proceeded

from this " Spirit," and was so far forth at least " a unity

of the Spirit." And for States that are Christian, and have

miitiial rclations to the Church that is in them, Saint Gre- Ub.lT.Ep.

gory's rule is true : the unity of the State depends much
upou the peace and unity of the Church ; therefore upon the

•"'flance of the same "Spirit."

\nd as the presence of "the unity of the Spirit" is the

cause of all " uiiity" that is good ; so the want of it is the

cause of all defects in "unity." For as in the body of a

' [iiy^rHs ^tfxüt ffw^ta dttptfi^ tom. iL p. 747. Bd. B«nadici. TIm
Wf« /«rrir, 8«r^ «ol kuxi) «ol itov—Mit whole leiter treaU the mim ammeia,

rrtoütom. Hom. ix. in and was coanactad with & CbigoiT's
r. UL «MB. 3d. ^ 71 F. appeal Mpim^ Ihe aMomptloii oT

tbe titl« «f (BcMMBical FMrlareh

iu« a Dao comü- hj John of OwslmÜnrol«.--" Sdio
tuti ;cr, intor otaterM aotMi, ezeallMtlabM flU, li Tie-

auvr um eura«, oonaer* torias qiMBiiib, ti de commitoe Tobia

mn "HntaU cariUÜ prorind» eeeuritate tractatU» nihil

lininTigUai: robb magis aliud ad hoe pröfioere,

quam aelari Moeidolam tIUm» et

inteslina Boelerianrai, quantiim poa-

dbUe cai, bella eompeioei«.''—Ideoi.

ad Gennadiom Fatiiciomei Exareham
!«. ad AfHoB. Epiet. rii. üb. ir. tom. U.

.lib.Y. p. «84. Ed. Beurdict.]

m2
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Sermon man the spirit holds the mcmbers together, but if tlie soulj

depart, the mcmbers fall asunder; so it is in the Church,i

[inloc.]* saith Theoi)hylact, and so in the State. So little "unity/'|

then, in Christendom as is, is a great argument that "the-

Spirit is grieved/' and hath justly withdrawn much of HiSj

influence. And how is the Spirit gricved? How? why,j

siire by our neglect, if not contempt, of Him as He is " one."l

Ina. xi. 2. For as He is the " Spirit of fortitude/' there we will have

Him,—He shall defend us in war. And as He is " the Spirit,

of wisdom/' there we will have Him too,—He shall govemi

\is in peace. But as He is "one Spirit/' and requires thati

we keep His " unity/' there we will none of Him ; though

we know right well, that without " unity'' peace cannot con-^

tinue, nor war prospcr.
!

One unity there is—take hecd of it—it is a great encrny^

to the " unity of the Spirit/' both in Church and common-^
Epist. wealth. Saint Basil calls it Concors odium, unity in hatredi
Ixiii

"

. .

tö persecute the Church. And to this work there is "unity*''

Ps. iL 2. enough; "men take eounsel together.'' Saint Augustine*

verb. Dom. ^^^s it unitatem contra unitatem, a unity against unity ; wheni
^- ^2* pagans, Jews, and heretics, or any profane crew whatsoever^;

make a league against the Church's "unity." And abouti

Pß.lxxxiii. that work, "that the name of Israel may be no more in-

remembrance," that there may be no Church, or noj

[Ibid. 7.] reformed Church, " Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalck, tliei!

Philistines, and they that dwell at Tyre, are confederatesi

In Ps. cxl.y together." Saint Hilary will not vouchsafe to call such.

* [wtnrep yd.p iv rcp ffwixari rrvfvnu out the word " not," in the seventh^

iaTt t/ vdyra avvexov Kol kvoTroiovv, commaudmcnt. (Heylyn, p. 228. )J
'

K^v Sid<f>opa 2)(Ti fiiXt)' ovTü) Kcd iv rois " [^ ^ikv avfKpuvla tov Kad' ijfxuu /ml-
'

Ktarols Tu ayioi/ ITi/f G/xo ta^riv oirtp crovs, Kai tC fMfXPis fvds irävras olkoKou'

«Voiroif? Tavras, k|i' 5m0opa ex'*'M*'"f"' Orjcrai ry irpofa-Tc^Ti ruC Kad' rj^Hiv \

y4vT) Kol rpovovs KOI iwiTnSfv/jLaTa' kuI iroX^fiov.—S. Basil. Epist. ccvii. {&\a

Siä TovTov TOV dylou Uufv/iaTos tf awyia Ixiii.) ad Neocees. Cler. tom. iii. p. 309.

|

7ti'(i)ucÖa. - Theophylact. Comment. Ed. Benedict.] =

in Epist. ad Ephes. c. iv. tom. ii. * [" Sciatis autem, Cari.^simi, mur--=

p. 393, Ed. Venet. 1755; and p. 532, mura illorum conjungere se cum hse-*

Ed. Lindsell. Londin. 1636.—This last reticis, cum Judsei^. Haeretici, Judaei'^

edition is important, as it was the first et Pagani unitatom feccrunt contrat-^

publication in the original of Theo- unitat«m." — S. Augustin. Sermat
doret's Commentaries on the Epistles xlii. de verbia Evangelii Matt. viii.|

from the Arundel MS. (apud Mus. Brit. (c. 12) 18, (olim Serm. vi. de Yerbis^

No. 534 in Catal.) by Lindsell, Bp. of Domini,) tom. v. p. 364. Ed. Benedict.]

;

Hereford, under Laud's own patron- ^ [" Sed quia unum Ecclesiac corpu«|

age : the expense was defrayed by est, non quadam corporura confusion»
funds raised by Laud, from a fine, permixtum, ncque singulis in india^

laid on the king's printere, for leaving cretum acennim et informem cumu^

I
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uiiioii iiMuv: iiHU'Cd 11 (1 not im» iiamc, it is not 'St«««»»
*

VI
MTJity, saith hc, hc it in Chur. r it in State; but it is a

ibination. And he pves this ; for unity is in faith

aiui obcdiencc; but combii "
// factiotti»,

no othcr, no better, thc con i. Ami all

faction is a fraction too, and an enemy to "unity/

whilo it Combines in onc. For while it combines but a pari,

it (IcMtroys thc unity of the whole.

Is "the Spirit in this ?" Out of question, No. For a faction

.to conipass its cnd, I will not say, "when it sees a thief it

conscnts tohim;" or that it is always " partaker with the

adultcrcrs ;" but this it doth, " it speaks against its own P». 1. 19.

brothcr, and slandcrs its own mothcr's son." Can any man
call this ** tho unity of thc Spirit?" or is this the way to

"unity V"

\ iid now I cannot but wonder what words Saint Panl^

• he now alive, woidd use, to call back " unity"

> dismcmbered Christendom. For my part^ death were

easicr to me, than it is to see and consider the face of

Church of Christ scratched and tom, tili it bleeds in

V part, as it doth this day ; and the " coat of Christ/' Joim xxx,

which was once spared by " soldiers, because it was seam- ^^'

*' reut cvcry way, and which is the miscry of it, by the

l of thc priest : and the Pope, which Bcllarmine hath put \\>AUr

the definition of the Church, that therc might be
[)J

,

Mii c. u. S.

Itiii, vltiimtift, aed per fidei anitAtem, ' [" Notin MtemaentenU« Mi, Ee- ^^^7
\* societaiem, per openun cletiüm oiuuDa taninin e«e, non duaa,
nt concordUuD, per Mcr»- et iUam oiuud ei Tenun eMe ooeUim
in in omnibna donnm, homiaam ^uideni ChrUiiaiue fldei

tH lainaa, In qnod um bor- profeeeione, ei eonrndem Saeruiiento-

dieena, ohtiero vo$, ke, mm eoaunaaUMM eoUlgsinin, sab
>) . . . tone «rimns dvitM reginiae MUbmmvb iNurtomm, m

ta JenMslem: ania pneelpiM oiüii« Chrijiil In ierrb VI«

'timr,kß. Dieeidea- enril, Roman Es qua
ei M ab deftniüone (u. i poteei, qoi

<! peecaiU pr»eipl* bominet ad Krrlrtiam perilneaoi,

ttee, pariicipaüooaa qni Ten» ad eim aoa pertineaau Trea
~ - Bon babent. eaim eoBi partes n^m deAaÜienie.

i>erfeet« drlta» Profcmio TermMel, Saenmentonm
-tont parildpa» eommnak», ei nliiectio mA lefHi-

ore.*--&. niiar. mnm paeiorem Bon ''ifloem.

^9^. Raiione orim» )>« uluntnr
-MM. omnee inndelfe, Uuu um uunqiiam
r.ted ftiemni in Boeleeia, ut Jud»i, Türe«,

i, ai vero Pli«aBl, tam qni foeniai ei reeo«e-'

< toni». "
— nini, nt bmreiki ei apoeial» Bali-

u. 5:C1 onc iteiundje. exelnduntnr Caledin-
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SiRMOM one ministerial head to keep all in unity, is as great as any,
j—^t— if not the greatest, cause of divided Christianity. Good God !

|

what preposterous thrift is this in mcn, to sow up every,

small rent in tlieir own coat, and not carc what rents they^

not only sufifer, but make, in the " coat of Christ ?" What|

is it? Is Christ only thought fit to wear a torn garment?i

Or can we think that the " Spirit of unity," which is on»

with Christ, will not depart to seek warmer clothing? Ori

if He be not gone already, why is there not " unity," which!

is wherever He is? Or if He be but yet gone from other partsi

of Christendom, in any case, for the passion and in the bowelal

of Jesus Christ I beg it, make stay of Him here in our parts.;

For so the Apostle goes on; "keep the unity of thei

Spirit." This exhortation requires two things, saith Saint

[in loc.]' Jerome ; the one, that they which have this " unity of the

Spirit keep " it ; the other, that they which have it not,

labour to '^get" it. And, certainly, nothing can be more

beneficial, or more honourable either for Church or State,

than to get it when they have it not, or to keep it when they

have it. And this is implied in the very word, which the

Apostle uses, " keep." For no wise man wiU advise the

treasuring up and " keeping " of anything, but that which

is of use and benefit. And the word rrjpelv doth not barely

signify to "keep," but tueri, to defend too, which is the

stoutest keeping. Now all wise men are for " unity ;" and

all good men for the "imity of the Spirit." Yes, saitb

In Gen. Saint Isidore, boni servant, good men keep it.

Wise and good men "keep" it; why, then, none bul

fools, and bad men, break it. Sly and cunning men, perhaps,

meni et excommunicati, quoniam enim quid habet, servandi illi sollici

illi non sunt admissi, ad Sacramento- tudo praecipitur. Qui autem not

rum communionem, isti sunt dimissi. habet, Studium illi ut habere valcat

Katione tertiae, excluduntur schisma- imperatur."—S. Hieronym, Comment
tici, qui habent fidem et Sacramenta, lib. ii. in Epist. ad Ephes. c. iv, tom. iv

sed nonsubdunturlegitimo pastori, et pars i. p. 360- Ed. lienedict,]

ideo foris profitentur fidem, et Sacra- ^ [" Sic in Ecclesia et sacramenti«

menta pereipiunt. Includuntur autem boni et mali vereantur. Quod septcni

omnes alii, etiamsi reprobi, scelesti et sunt munda, et bina immunda : noi

impii sunt."— Bellannin. de Eccles. quia pauciores sunt mali, quam boni

Militant, lib. iii. c. 2. Opp. tom. ii. p. sed quia boni servant unitatem Spi

53. Ed. Venet. 1721.] ritus in vinculo pacis. SanctuB
• [" Ephesiis qui jam unitatem autem Spiritum divina Scriptura ii

Spiritus Sancti fuerant consccuti, scptiformi operatione commcndat."—
recte dicitur: Solliciti servare unita- S. Isidor. Hispal. in Gen. c. vii. sect

lern Spiritus in vinctdo pacis. Qui 12, tom. v. p. 288. Ed. Lorcnzanee.

Vll.'

I
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may have their hands in divisions^ but wiac or good men Sbemo«

thcy are not. " For are th^ not all without underatanding ^^*

t work wickedness ?" And a greater wickedness men ^ *^ *•

-„.i liardly work, than to dissolve the "unity of the Spirit"

in cithcr Church or Commonwealth. For they do aa much
as in them lies to bring profaneness into the Church, and

|

dcsolation upon the State. " Keep," thereforc, " the unity
j

of the Spirit." 1

Kecp unity." Why, but what needs that ? will not

unity kccp" itself ? It is true, "unity^' is very apt to hang

togethcr. It proceeds from charity, which is the glueof the

Spirit, not scvcrcd without violcnce. Yea, but for all this, it
]

.'* In the Church it needs " keeping ;" and '

. lophets and govcmors of the Church are

call les, "keepcrs," "watchmen," and '' OTerseers." Eiek. iU.
j

And tlicv niust watch as well over her peaoe, as her truth.
^^c^j^^. \

And yet thcrc are so many that scatter the tares of scliism 28.

and hercsy, that her " unity " is not " kept."

In the Commonwealth it needs keeping too. For her
|

.rr.vomors are custodes civUaiis, keepers of the city. But
]

IC, also, thcre are not few that trouble the waters for their ]

own üshing. And many times a Commonwealth is in danger

to lose her " unity," just as Ephesus did. At which timc " all acu xix.

the city was troubled," but the greater part kncw not why. '^
!

And the true cause of the division was no more but this

;

'^ iictrius and his fellows were tlnid they should lose their -

I, if Diana and her temple kept not up their greatuess. i

Now this noise at Ephesus doth not only teil us that
J

" unity" needs "keeping," but it informs us farthcrofthc * \

way to "keep" it. The way to "keep unity," both in

Cliurch and State, is for the govemors to carry a watchful
|

over all such aa are diMX)vered, or feared, to have private
'

]

.. is. For thcre is no private end, but in somcthing or

othcr it .will be led to run cross the public : and if gain *

comc in, though it bc by " making shrincs for Diana," it is ]

>'" matter with them though Ephesus be in an uproar for it.
\

\m\ certainly there is no " keeping " of " unity " in either ]

Church or State, unleat men will bfc so tcmperatc, whcn it
j

comcs to a jump at least, as to lay down the private for the
j

puhlic's sake, and pcrsuade others to do the likc : eise, saith i
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Skrhon
VI.

Hom. ix.

in Ephea.«

Tho.ii.2.Q.

183. A. 2
ad ter-

tium.*'

Saint Chrysostome, quicquid ducit ad amorem mi, dividit\

unitatem, whatsoevcr leads mcn to any lovc of tlicmsclvcs aiul<

their own cnds, liclps to divido thc unity. And the School;

applies it both to Church and State. For in the Church they

;

whicli sock their own, and not that which is Christas, who isl

publicum Ecclesue, the pubHc interest of the Church, depart i

from the "unity of the Spirit." And in an earthly city,i

the "unity" of that is gone, when the Citizens study their

^

own, not the public good.
\

Why, but when then is "unity'' to be " kept V When ?;

Vhy, surely at all times, if it be possible. But especially it<

is to be " kept," when enemies are banded togcther against 1

Church or State. Then above all othcr times look well toi

the "keeping of unity." Am I deceived? or is not thisj

• [fis yctp (piXavriau &yfi rovro, (sc.

r^v ayd-KTjy ^vy^pai,) Kcä Slaipei koI

aX^f«' rä (Tw/Jia, Kai xoi"'or koi Siaairä.

—S. Chrjsostom. Hom. ix. sect. 3, in

Epist. ad Ephes. c. iv. tom. xi. p. 73.

Ed. Benedict.

obSev ovTws iKK\T)(Tlav Svyfiaerai

SiaipcTv, WS <pi\apxio..—S. Chrysostom.
Hom. xi. sect 4, in Epist. ad Eplies.

c. iv. tom. xi. p. 86. Ed. Benedict.]
** [" Utrum in Ecclesia deheat esse

diversitds officiorum sive statuum.
Ad secündum sie proceditur. Videtur
quod in Ecclesia non debeat esse

divereitas oflficiorum, vel statuum.
Diversitas enim unitati repugnat

:

sed fideles Christi ad unitatem vocan-
tur, secündum illud Johan. 17, Ut
sinl unum, &c. ergo, &c. . . . ^ Bespon-
DEo dicendum, quod diversitas statu-

um et officioruvi in Ecclesia ad tria

pertinet. 1. Primo quidem ad per-

fectionem ipsius Ecclesiae. Sicut
enim in rerum naturalium ordine
perfectio, quae in Deo simplicitcr et
uniformiter invenitur, in universitate
creaturarum inveniri non potest, nisi

difformiter et multipliciter : ita enim
plenitudo gratise quee in Christo, sicut
in capite, adunatur, ad membra ejus
divereimode rcdundat, ad hoc quod
corpus Ecclesiee sit perfectura. Et
hoc est, quod Apost. dicit ad Ephes.
iv. I])se dcdit quosdam quidem
ApostofoH, &c. 2. Secundo autom per-
tinet ad neccssitatem actionuih, quae
Bunt in Ecclesia necessariae . . 3. Tertio
hoc pertinet ad dignitatem et pul-
chritudinem Ecclesiae, quae in quodam

ordine consistit ... ^ Ad primüm ergo (

dicendum, quod diversitas statuum,

;

et officiorum non impedit Ecclesiae
j

unitatem, quae perficitur per unitatem.]
fidei, et charitatis, et mutuae sub-i
ministrationis, secündum illud Apo-

\

stoli ad Ephes. iv. Ex quo totum cor-
\

jms est compactum, scilicet per fidem,
'

et connexum .... II Ad secündum di-

;

cendum, quod sicut natura non facit

;

per multa, quod potest facere perl
unum . . . . ^ Ad tertium dicendum, 1

quod sicut in naturali corpore membra '

diversa continentur in unitate per

'

virtutem spiritus vivificantis, quo]
abscedente membra corporis sepa-
rantur : ita etiam in corpore Ecclesiae

;

conscrvatur pax diversorum mem-
brorum virtute Spiritus Sancti, qui
corpus Ecclesiae vivificat, ut habetur-
Johan. vi. &c. Unde Apostolus dicit ad;
Ephes. iv. Solliciti servare unitatem :

Spiritus in vinculo pacis. Discediti
autem aliquis ab hac unitate Spiritus,

\

dum quaerit, quae sibi sunt propria : \

sicut etiam in terrena civit^te pax j

tollitur ex hoc quod cives singuli,]

quae sua sunt, quaBnmt. Alioquinf!
per officiorum et statuum distiucti-^

onem tarn mcntis, quam civitatis

;

terrcnae magis pax conservatur, in'J

quantum per haec plures sunt, qulj
communicant actibus publicis. Unde]
et Apostolus dicit (1 ad Cor. xii.)j

quod Dtus temperavit nos, ut non siU
Schisma, &c." — S. Thom. Aquin. So-|
cunda Secundae, Quaest. clxxxiii.f
Art. 2, tom. vi. p. 710. Ed. Cajetan.]

j
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-0 now ? Are not maiiy and great cncmuv% juuu'd Sikmo«

you? Are thcy not joincd both against thc Churcli _ --L

—

and against the State? Are they joincd, and arc you
' Med? God forbid. It eannot bc that you should so

• t the Chureh of Christ, or the bowcU of your own
country, and your own. Join, then, and " keep thc nnity of

the Spirit/' and I will fear no danger tbough Mars were
*' lord of the aaoendant/' in tlie very instant of this " Session ''

bf Parliament, and *' in the second housc/' or joincd,

or in a.s|)cct, with the " lord of the second," which yct

Ptolcmy thoiif^Iit brought much hurt to commonwcalths. ApborU

I But 8upi)osc all (langer ovcr,

—

I would it were,—yct "kcep
^""*^*

unity" at all tinirs. For enemics are as cunning as malice

can niake them : and if " unity " bc not " kcpt '* at all times,

at that timc when it is not "kcpt" they will make thcir

brcach. And they will make it certainly. For if thc " unity

of the Spirit" be gone, thc "Spirit" is gone with it; and if

thc " Spirit " bc gone, Christ is gone with Ilim : and if Tliey

bc gone, God thc Father is gone with Them. And what
will not foUow when an cnemy shall come upon a

iid find tho wholc blessed Trinity, Father, Son, and

HolyGhost, gone from it, to accompany that "unity" wlüch

is baniHhcd out of it ?

^'ca, but you will say ; if " unity " bc lost, wc will quickly

li it back again. Soft: first, it is more wisdom to "keep" it,

1 to bc driven to fctch it back. Sccondly, beforc " unity
"

.„ Uirust off, it would be well thought upon whether it bc in

your power to bring it back when you will. Tlic " Spirit,"

I am sure, is not, and it is " His unity." And, lose it when
* '

't will, it is likc thc loss of hcalth in thc natural body,

—

like. For there cvery discasc is with some brcach of
** unity

; " cithcr by inflammation in some noble or vital

part : or hy strifr in tlto humours; or luxations in thc joints;

" Quando in t«inpore leMlanlt pnefeciiMitincoroiutUaUprincipU^et
.^i dominiM MoeiKl«aU% el rtpe- inrenitor in Mcunda, «ot coi\}angitiir

ntur tu Accimd« domo, aut eo^Jniwi- rel Mpicii dominom Mcand», mulu
tiir vi upieit domlnnm »ccwuub, damna faciet"

—

Otorif. Trapexontü
mna faci« ' leoMBl Comment. in AphoriNui. PtoIcnuBl
Ixxxiv. Centiloquium vel Aphorisni. tnui»l. a

.-vcundadomiuacipiirciinw aoqni- 0. Trapexuntio, p. 68. Ba«iie», IMO.
Hitteqne paeoai« est : Qoare d i domi- Appended to Bonatoa da Aatroao-
n»" cat aacandantfa in hora wirionJi mt* u>i«i 1
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|

SuuiOM or by breaking veins or sinews ;' still with some breach of

;

—Jh. " unity." Well, wliat says the patient therewhile ? What ?|

why, he says he will recover bis health, and then take,

care to keep it. Yea, but what if death scize upon him,

before health be recovered ? What then ? Had it not been'

better and safer a great deal to " keep " health while he hadi

it ? And is not death a just reward of his distempering his<

humonrs ? I will not apply [this] to either Church or com-!

monwealth : but certainly it is better for both to " keep thei

unity of the Spirit," than to trust to the recovery of it whem
it is lost. :

" Keep ^' then " the unity of the Spirit
; " but know withal,

and it follows in the text, that if you will keep it, you mustj

" endeavour " to keep it. i

For it is not so easy a thing to " keep unity " in great^

bodies as it is thought ; there goes much labour and " endca-i

vour " to it. The word is, o-TrouSafoi/re?, study ; be carefulj

In Pß. to keep it. Saint Augustine reads it, satagenteSj do enougk
^

to keep it : and he that doth enough, gives not over doingl

tili it be kept. \

Nay, the Apostle comes so home, that he uses two words,;

and both of singular care for " unity :
'' for he doth not'

simply say, " keep " it, nor simply " endeavour " it, buti

" study " and " endeavour ^' to " keep " it. Now no mauj

can " keep " that is not careful ; and no man will " endea-1

Hom. ix. vour " that is not studious. Neither is it, saith Saint Chry-^

^ * sostom, every man's sufficiency to be able to keep unity i

and the word implies such an " endeavour " as makes hast€j

to keep : and indeed no time is to be lost at this work. \

Why, but if there be need of such " endeavouring," whenc^

comes it that that which clings so together, as all " unity '\

doth, is so hard to " keep ? " Whence ? why I will teil you |

I presume you will '' endeavour '* the more to " keep '' it. t

^[See Introductory Note to this Ser- tinentes invicem, &c."— S. Augustiib
mon for an account of the circum- Enarr. in Ps. xcix. tom. iv. p. 107dii^

stances under which this allusion, and Ed. Benedict.] {

a similar one, contained in a Paragraph *' [ixtr' ^vKohias (nrovhä^ovrfs- hiiKv

in the Sermon at p. 177, bore a parti- aiu ovx dirXws, obS^ tov tvxövtos
cular reference to the preacher.] irpeiy/xa (har airovSd^otnfs, <p-n<n, rrjpf't

« [" Intendat CaritÄS Vcstra : Sus- rhu kvör-nra tov irvivfunos.—S. Chr
tinentes invicem, ait Apostolus, in sostom. Hom. ix. scct. 2, in Epist.

dilectione, satagentcH scrvare unita- Ephcs. c. iv, tom vi, p. 71. Ed. Bei

tem Spiritus in vinculo pacis. Sus- dict.]
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First, then, it is hard to be "kept," in regani ot the Siwio»

naturc of tliis " unity." For bc it in Church, or be it in
'—

i

Commonwealth, it is unum aggregeUum, one by collection and
|

tion of many ; and the School teaches us that this Tbo. p. i. \

is mimma unUas, a unity that is least one, and ]^2.'

thcreforc aptcst to fall asunder. Both because many are not

easily kcpt at one; and because every one of the many, by

reason of the contrary thooghts and affections which divide

him, is not long together one in himself : which is the •
^

reason, as I conceive, of that in Philo, " that a little Philo

'lim rencc is able to divide a city." jL2!aia8.
(condly, it is hard to "keep," in regard of opposers ^ 2, s.^

|

;i_ i
1

' it, and sly practisers upon it. And they are many j
j

'

' itl iumplained of them in his time : " My soul hath long Pi. cxx. 5.
^

It with thcm that are encmies to peace/' And thcre is

('hurch, nor no State, but hath some of these. And
(• the plotting and study of these is to break, you must

lulcavüur to keep the unity of the spirit." And you will
j

find the work hard enough.

But, as to "keep unity'* is a work of difficulty, and
\

takcs up mueh " endeavour " of the best : so it is a glorious

work, and worth their " endeavour." It is a pitiful thing to i

IIan but reputed wise, and his "endeavour," vain :

j

Utrum »it TrinitaA in divinis. ** PhiloMphns," or, m it b generallj 1

. . ncoBDUM. Hoc nomen Tri- wriitcn, " Philo." Lsiid Memt to hare
" iimm forgotten Ibis, and to hare ihought

tale that 8. Thomaa waa qnoilng from
.. .. . . lirinia. Philo. 8. Thomaa refeia to the

iitporuta per nomen lerenih Book of the Polltics: bat ^

minima unitaa. In the probable paaage i« Ariatot Polit ^

maTJma anitaa

:

IIb. . c 2, in fin. and c. 8. \
( «nvM diocndnm, /trroiM^XMvi 8* oi voAirtioi mü <»««

tinim doo im- «riantt . . . . ImI tAv^ iukp^ ^h*» ]

ralitaton anppo- M w9fA /umpitf, $n w^mAku hm^idp^t

m aoandam, eei- ^trfdAii yiM^/nv luivißmria tmt p^d- \

\*. Popoloi enim imv, irtuf wupopmct rh fuitpSv .... Bainp I

innm rab aliquo yttp i» ro7t voAifuut al htoMntu rm» \

urdiiic i<.nt{>[< h. :i-'iniTi). Qnaninm dxrr«r «rol rm» wAwv futtpiv hmtrwmct '

ergo ad prinniiu, h<>< nomen Trinitaa reit ^«UoTTaf , o^nvf foi«« wo«-« tiefiyil j

eonvenit cum nominibna eoUeetlria

;

woUIp hti&rmaw .... ybmrrm iilkv «ir \

•ed qnantom ad intiindllin dUfcri: al rwt^ttt »^ wft iimpmv, 4aa* I« /ii«y<w'.

quia in dirina Trinltat«llOll lolvm 6Bi —e. iL üi. . . . i/(f>nfi ip rota •mp&rtfmf

uniLoM onliiii-, aed cum hoe eai tiiam tnMKm irard votfwr tm» woArrtmP, Sri

nDttoM cH-i^-titiB.**— 8. Thom. Aqnia. «frier rmp ttrrofioKm» «ol r6 pmpiv
SumiDiv Theolog. pan i. QotBet zzzL im.— Ibid. c 6. Bd. Ckettlinff. Jeiue,

1. tom. i. p. 867. -
- •

Art. 1. tom.i. p. 867. Ed. Oi^etan.] 1888; and the refarenoe mad« by
^ [Thia dtation ia a allght error. Land I« to the Seeonda Beeond»,

In the achoolmen the ordlnarj refcr Qtueat. clxxxiil. Art S, t4Mn. ri.

rn.'c to Ariatotle ia ander the nami> p.7(»ii. K<I CatpUn. CT Kote top. 168.1
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Skrmon but beside the comfort that is within, there is a great deal of

— honour to see a wise man's endeavour like himself. And'

notliing is morc like wisdom tlian "unity." For wis»

coimsels are seldom better known by anything than this t

that as they are in themselves one, and vary not, so they

tend to one, and distract not : that one end is verity in the

Church, safety in the State, and "unity" in both. Not-<

withstanding this, good God! what spending there is of greatl

" endeavours '^ about vanity, and things of nought ? Half

that " endeavour " spent in " keeping unity," woiüd do what

all our hearts desire, and more too. ^

Why, but then how shall we be able to set our '' on-

deavour " right to the " keeping of this unity of th&'

Spirit?" How ? why, the Apostle teils you that too. AndJ

the way he proposes is so direct, that I dare say, if you'

Ver. 2. " endeavour," you shall "keep the unity of the Spirit" both^

in Church and State.
j

First, then, all " endeavour " to " keep the unity of the^

Spirit" is void, if it be not virtuous. For the "Spirit"]

Avill neither be kept, nor keep raen together in vice.j

Next, among all virtues four are most necessary to pre-i

serve " unity." The Apostle nameth them ; and I will dol

[Ver. 2.J no more. They are " humility " [lowliness] at the heart ; \

" meekness " in the carriage ; " patience " [long-suffering] '

in point of forbearance ; and ^' charity " [forbearing one

'

another in love] , whose work is supportation of the weak,

that scandal be not taken, and '' unity " broken.

And conceming this last great virtue, whose work is sup-'^

portation of the weak, it is an excellent passage which Saint '

In Pa. Augustine hath. " Art thou so perfect that there is nothing 1

^^^^'
in thee which another need support ? I wonder if it be so : |

it is rare perfection. But be it so. Why then thou art the^

stronger to support others. Is unity like to be broken, and ^i

dost thou say thou canst not support others?" Ergo habesi

quod in te alii sustineant, " therefore thou art not yet so per-

1

I

' [" Sustinentes invicem : Non Non possum, inquis. Ergo habcs ijuodj

habes quod in te alius sustineat ? et in te alii «Ubtineant. Sustincntcsi
Miror si non est : sed ccce non sit ; co invicem in dilectione."—S. Augnstin.

1

robustior es ad caeteros Kustinendots, Enarr. in Ps. xcix. tom. iv. p. 1076.J
quojara non habes qiiod in te alii su8ti- Ed. Benedict.]
neant. Non sustineris, sustine caetcros.
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im II. ».->i .-«>/iii' 11.' ii<ii. tiiiu I

^«•'
» HS thou thoughtest, bui iL.

sup|X)rt and bcar in thoe."
j

I Endeavour thcn to kccp thc unity of the Spirit ;" that wc
IJiit in what is " unity " best presenred ? In what ?

, that follow» ncxt. It is "in peace/' Bsith the Apostlc.

>w " poacc '* in this place is not taken as it is opposite

ir : but it is that " peace " which opposes all jarring and
^

lg out, cs|M'cially fallingoff one from another. It is not ;

Donsidercd hcre as opposite to war; for that "peace" and

cannot possibly stand together. But this "peace" in \

\\ "unity is kcpt," is most useful, most necessary,
j

H'hcn war is cither threatened or begun. For as there is
j

' nced of " unity " against united enemies^ so is there

nced of pcaccable dispositions to uiütc at home against

iiom abroad. Tlicrefore the Icamed agree here, that .

ice " Stands for a calm and quiet dispose of the hcarts of
j

. and of thcir carriagc too, that " thc unity of thc Spirit"
j

bc prc8er\'cd. And ccrtainly without this pcaccable

»sition, it is in vain to say we endcavour for " unity

;

linier to gct or to kccp it.

Thc " pcacc" tlicn here spokcn of, difiers not much from

the virtue of meckness. Only it adds above mcekness

'rs, quietness with thcm. As it agrees with

) it is the way to "unity:" as it adds aliovc

rt, so it is the treasury in which "unity" is kept. It

I ancicnt rulc for kingdoms and a good, iisdem artibus Saiianu in

/.«r parta mtnt facile retinentur,—they are kept in sub- in-"^
.n, Order, and obcdicnce, by the same virtues by which

they wcrc first ^ttcn. Now " thc unity of thc spirit" is a

t part of the kin^dom of grace ; therefore this kingdom

if it Ix? j^ottcn, as it is, by "peace," then in " peace" it

must Ik» kept. For you shall ncvcr see "the unity of thc

Spirit '* (Iwt'll in a froward hcart, that is enemy to " peace."

That atli i'tion of wliich Saint Bemard was, is the great EdUu

- Nam impcrium fttdle iU aiü- Mtei «it» neecQiqaamsmieoamJat-
-ir, qaiba« initio partam Um in me diiee)«ionis eMmn «uur^
iiuit. Bell. Caiiliiuu'. in nee «cmUri in alio ; qood boe qnidem

fict», illad rero nogMetie ainifliti» aal.

firatTM, qnicqoid Ei quia MeoBilaai Piophalftm (It.

j

ff ]

»•«inper diligero rw, xli) fftutino bonmm «ti, mItm« rtt
^4. OecMionwqtuermt potlnssbninpei«v(Mipot«riiU,aednoii
ib amico^mihi ttadii me. AdluMWo Tobis eUd nolltto : td«
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'

Sermoh keeper of "unity/* And sure hc dwelt "in peace/^

'— Adtuerebo vobis etsi nolitis, etsi nolim ipse ; I will stick and bc

onc with you, tliough you would not liavc me do it : nay

tliough auy tentation in myself would not have me do it

And therefore they are quite out of the way, in the Church,

[in loc.]« saith Saint Jerome, that think they can hold " the unity ol

the Spirit/* dissipata pace, when they have shaken pcacc

asunder. And they are as far mistaken in the Common-

wealth, that steep all their humours in gall, and yet would

. entitle themselves patrons of " unity/' And surely such, ir

Luke ix. what State soever they live, " know not of what Spirit thej
^^'

are," though all other men see it is " fire they call for."

Why? But what need is there of tliis exhortation tc

"peace?" this endeavour for "unity?'' what need inregarc

of the times, the time itself preaches, I may hold my peace

But what need there is, in regard of men's persons and con-

ditions, which are to comply with the times, that I will teli

you. The best " peace " that is, and the fairest calm thal

Tho. ii. 2. the soul of man hath, is imperfect in this life. What then \

a29.A.2.
"vyiiat? why, therefore says the School, "though the soul bc

at rest and peace with God," and consequently in itself, and

mth others, "yet there is still some repugnancy, both withir

and without, which disturbs this peace." For whatsoever is

imperfect is under perturbation ; and the more a man \i

troubled the less perfect is his " peace." Out of which ii

follows again, that all exhortation to recall a man's passions

heerebo etsi nolim ipse. Olim me is cor pacatum, de quo verificaniiu

alligavi forti vinculo, charitate non duo : Primum quidem, quod habe
fictA, illa quse nunquam excidit. Cum id, quod vult, seamdum autem, qu«
turbatis ero pacificus, conturbantibus non restet ei aliquid volendum, qu<
quoque dabo locum irae, ne diabolo simul Labere non possit. Cor erj

dem. Vincar jurgiis, vincar obsequiis. pacatum perfecta est illud, de qi
Invitis prsestabo, ingratis adjiciam, ista duo verificantur. Ex his pateil

honorabo et contemnentes me."— S. quod solum in patria coelesti plenit^
Bemard. Epist. cclii. (ad Abbatem de invenitur cor pacatum; et in viatorf
Preemonstrato,) p. 240 C. Ed. Paris, bus justis plus, vel minus, secundnaj
1551.] quod appropinquant perfectioni coml

° [" Hiclocus vel maxime adversum prehensorum. Quis enim compreher
Haereticos faeit, qui, pacis vinculo sor, cui ex parte appetibilis rest«

dissipato atque corrupto, putant se aliquid volendum, quod habere no
tenere Spiritus unitatem : quum possit ; et quis viator, cui non rest«

unitas Spiritus in pacis vinculo con- aliquid volendum, quod nunc habM
servetur."—S. Hieronym. ut sup. Not. non possit?" — S. Thom, Aqnii
ad p. 166.1 Secund. Secundae, Qusest. xxix.

p (_"f Kot. Extextu addisce, quid 1, super Quaestionem. tom. v. p. 31

Sit habere cor pacatum; et ex conse- Ed. Cajetan.]
quenti, quid sit cor pacatum. Habet
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iw ,,. .ic* .. ,i r, ueedful for the kecping of " uü.ij . and he Sbummi

that is offcndcd at Saint Paiil's exhortation to peace, is not —
at |)oacc in himKclf.

Will you say fartlui; mai this "peace" which keeps, and 1

this *' unity of Spirit ** which is kq)t, is the blessing and the

pft of God? It shall ever bc far from me to deny that. <

" ' what then ? Becauae they are Ood's bleaaiugs, must

you " endeavour " to get them ? And because they are

Cjüd's gift«, must not you be carefiü to " keep " them ? Nay,
j

nt you to be the more careful to " keep/' when God
\

I is so free to givc ? It is true, you cannot endeavour

tili God give grace ; but it is true too, that you are bound to ^

ur, whrn Hc hath given it. Bound certainly ; and \

11' Saint Jerome cxpounds this,which is but counsel and [in loc.]<
j

exhortation in Saint Paul, by tkpracipiiur: " there is God's i

comraand upon you, that you endeavour for ' unity in peace.'" i

And uow, what if God have given sufficiency, nay abun-
\

dniice, of grace, and yet there be no endeavour, can any be

Mcd then for want of "unity" but yourselves? It is

, that " except the Lord keep the city, your watchmen P». cxrrU.
|

<• in vain." But is it any where said in Scripturc, that *

\

II will sct no watch, takc no care, that yet God will keep
i

• ity? No, sure. And this will ever be found certain,
\

n and whcresoever "the unity of the Spirit" is not
|

"kcpt," then and there was want of man's endeavour to

kocp " it in " peace." And whcnsoever God lays that
j

[)uin8hmcnt wlüch follows disunion upon a nation, the sin I

u|>on which the punishment falls is eommitted by man's

»lincndcavouring, or want of endeavouring. 1

iiut "peace" itself cannot hold "unity" long, if it be

lot a firm and a binding peace. And this bnngs in the end

>f the text, the " keeping of unity," in vinaUo pacii, " in the

)and of pcace."
j

Fi rs t , 1

1

1
(

• 11 , if you will keep a settled "unity," you must have
j

firm ptacc. The reason is, because in this "unity" many
u% hruught together ; and many will not be held togcther

rithuut a band. Saint Augustine discovered this : unita* Lib. l. Dt
Dort. s

. ChrijitUiui, \

« ["Qui cnim quid hal>ci, •enrandi ' [" Deinde IpM caritaa, qo» aibi prolo.'
lli sollicitudo prnvipitur."—& Hie- invteemhomine» nodo tintftii iilsUto'
onyin. v. «up. Not a<i p 1AA.1 fit, non hftber«! aditum
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SiRiioH sine nodo facile dissolvitur ; that unity, saith he, which hath
'-— no knot, is easily dissolved. This " unity " is so comfortul)k',

so beneficial both to Churcli and State, tliat it caiinot be too

fast boiuid. But if it bc not fast bound, both it and the

benefit will soon be lost.

Now in vinculo, in that which binds, this is to bc obscrvcd

;

it compasses all about which it contains, and then where it

meets there is the knot : so that which is bound is held closc

within the embracings of the band ; and the band is not of

one substancc, and the knot of another, but both of one and

the same substance. So it is here. For " the unity of the

Spirit " is contained and compassed, as it were, by " peace :"

" peace " goes before it, to bring it in ; and " pcace " goes

with it, when it is in ; and " peace " goes round about it, to

keep it in. And where the two ends of " peace " meet, there

''unity" is fast and knit up. And the knot is of the same

substance with the band, "peace," too. And thcrefore

where the ancient reading of the text is, to " keep unity in

rCorn. a] the band of peace," there some will have it, to "keep unity"

[in loci« *^* vinculo quod est pax, in that band which is peace.

This " band," as it is the " band of unity," so it is well

fitted to " the unity " it binds. For if you mark it, it binds

" unity ;
" and the band is but one, in vinculo pacis, " in the

band of peace ; " one band. And yet that which is unum, is

not unius, that which is but one, is not only of one, for it

binds many, whole Churches, whole kingdoms. And both

bodies are ever safest when the " band " is one, and that one

able to hold them. For when this " one band of peace

"

cannot bind close, it is a shrewd argument, either that some

ill-humour swells, and will not endure the band, or that the

band itself is strained and made weak. And in both these

cases, timely help must be applied, or the "unity" of the

body is in danger.

You may see this piain in the natural body. The out-band

rura et quasi miscendorum sibimet force of the sense which he puta
animorum, si homines per homines upon it.]

nihil dißcerent." — S. Augustin. De • [" In vinculo pacta, id est, in
Doctrinä, Christianä, in Prolog. 6, vinculo quod est ipsa pax

;
pax enim

tora. iii. pars i. p. 4. Ed. Bene- quasi catena, imo quasi gluten, animos
dict,— This seems to be the passage, sibi invicem connectit, consociat, con-
for it agrees with Laud's refer- stringit et colligat."—Cornelius a La-
enee, but hardly comcs up to the pide, inloc.p. 502, utsup.pp. 101,162.]
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»f thc bcKly is the skin ; if the body be too fuU of humours, »n%Mon

:in(l they foul and in motion, the body swells tili the skin —It

—

hreaks. So it is in the Church, and so it is in the State,

when the body is too füll of humours.

Tlie inner band of the body ia the sinew ; it i» crvt^ca/io?,

the vcry word which the Apoetle uses, " the band/' or the

iuew, "of peace." If the sinew be broken or overstraincd,

tluro is much pain and weaknesa in the body, and the

iiH itibers hang as looae as if they were falling one from

luother. And so it is in the ecclesiastical, and no other

tliaii so in the ciWl, body. If there be but a straining in the

band, though pcrhaps thc sinew be not yet broken, it is high

time to look to the " unity " of the body. Well—^what

rcnicdy then ? AVhat ? why, sure there is nonc but vincu-

lidii rincuH : the sinew must have a swathe, and that which

\\ as wont to bind the body must be bound up itself. And if

thc eure liglit not into honest and good chihirgeons' hands, it

111.ly provc a lamc Church and a weak State ever after. God
l)li SS the body, therefore, and direct the chirurgeons.

Now, as thc band of these great bodies, the Church and

tlic S' ly be broken, so the knot, wliich hath cvcr been

li.ird , may be cut. And both Church and State have

cvcr had cause to fear both, both breaking and cutting.

Ignatius was afraid of this in thc Church by and by, Eplut

thc Apoatles' times, and therefore he writcs to the ^]^^
hila-

^ hurch of Philadelphia in any case to fly and shun fupurfiov,

tlic partition or cutting off this knot. And indeed it is not

fit für nny man cmployed alK)ut this " band of pcacc " to

have his razor about him. And David was afiraid of this in

lie State; and he had cause, great cause: for some wild,

mnily men cried out then, " Let us break their bands in IV. U. s.

> ander, and cast thcir cords from US." What bands? Why,
all the bands of peace, and all the bands of allegiance too.

For the consultation then was^saith Calnn, todepote David; lu P«. w.

* ^T«Kra oU ^mr6i, «ral iXiiUUt, 6iiei MT&•Mi ii«Cm d^leen tx refio
<;<>7.Tff r3r ^ft^M^r. «ol rdi KmtnMt" Jttl« jDafldMI, qoieqiüd ore pro-

i a.T K a\Uf . . iyii ft4¥otv rt fBtor iwolmm, ferreni, \mc taaea «>nm foit codmiI-

ir% tifepmwot «4r fM»«iv mmryri^ßhfot' Uiio, qoomodo poMtni regnuin diTi-

• Udelph.ü. Commenl. la Pil il. ?>. '• II
oteler.] Amfttelod. 1667.]

^ i'v....... <toerotum

N
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Sbmion (( But He that dwells in heaven laughed tliem to »com/' and

rpTTru" *^®^ " brake them in pieces like a potter*8 vessel." Now
Ver. 0. the breakcrs of " tlic band of peacc " both in Cburch and

Commonwealth arc pride and disobedience : for thcse two

cry one to another, that is, pride to disobedience, Come, let

US break the band.

And tliis is very observable, and with reference to this

" band of peace " too : you shall never see a disobedient man
but he is proud : for he would obey if he did not tliink him-

self fitter to govern. Nor shall you ever see a proud man
stoop to bind up any thing : but if you see him stoop, take

heed of him, it is doubtless to break '^the band of peacc."

The reason is piain : if he stoop to bind up, he knows hc

shall be but one of the bündle; which his pride cannot

endure. But if he stoop to loose the band, then he may be

free, and show his virtuc, as he calls it, that is, hope to run

foremost in the head of a faction. Fond men, that can be

thus bewitched with pride against themselves. For when
they are bound up, though but as one of the bündle, yet

therein, under God, they are strong and safe : but when " the

band " is broken, and they perhaps, as they wish, in the head,

headlong they run upon thcir own ruin.

Thus you have seen the Apostle's care for " unity : '' for

" unity," but fain would he have it '' of the Spirit." This

"unity" he desires you should "keep;" yea study and

endeavour to keep, as ^' the Spirit" is ready " to prevent and

assist," that you may be able to keep it. This " unity " must

be kept " in peace," and if you will have it sure, in " the

band of peace."

That which remains, is, that you obey and follow the

Apostle's exhortation : that all of you in yourselves, and with

others, " endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

band of peace," both in Church and Commonwealth.

For good counsel, such as here our Apostle's is, doth not

make Church or State happy when it is given, but when it

is followed. And to the danger that may come, it adds

guilt to all such as will not obey the counsel that they may
prevent the danger.

And let me say thus much for " unity of the Spirit
;

"

it is that which ties us one to another, and all to God, and
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(Jo<l to all. Witliout Ood we cannot be safe, cither iu tliis -.--^ji

lifc, or that to conic. And without this "unity " no man is ^

'

^urc of his neighbour's assistance, nor aiiy man of üotr».

Hut by this " iinity" God Himself U content to bc " bound **

to you. And that which is bonnd is surc and rcady at nced.

Hl fortis cmn debUi Hiatus, et iUum portat et $e, saith Saint Hom. ii.

Chrysostom ; and strcngtb bound to wcaknesa bean up ^
hoth itself and weakness. And in this senae I can admit of

Scalij^er's subtlcty, " that unity is omnipotent/' Exere.

" Kecp unity," then, and be sour,—^it is honourablc justice ^*IV

—ui)on any that shall cndeavour to break it. He deserves

not to live, that would dissolvc that band by which God hath

Sound Hiinsclf to assist the Church and the Commonwealth.

Onr :i.l\(rsaries niakc "unity" a note of the Church, and

tli( v ixrsuade siirh as will l)elieve them that we have no

unity, and so no Church. I would not bare occasion givcn

•licm to enlargc their doctrine, lest in the next place they

ike upon them to prove that we have no Commonwealth

icither for want of "unity."

Now to " keep unity," I have made bold to dircct you onr

way already ; and hcre is anothcr. It is necessary tliat the

ovemors have a good and a quick eye to discovcr the

iinninj; of them that would break the "unity first," and the

«\ hole body after. You »hall givc a guess at them by this

;

t hey will speak as much for " unity " as any men ; but yet if

ou mark them, you shall still find them busy alK)ut the

Kuot that binds up "unity in peace : " somewhat there is

that wring» them there. Tliey will prctend, perhaps, it is

\ cry good there should be tHnculum, a band to bind men to

[6 iVxvp()i fftt2 8«8«M^rof firrä rm proportioo« qnuititeUfl, Um pri-

Atf^revt haßmrrdfti ri r««rr«r, MÜ «4« msiUB quam «MIMqOtttot, »iqae, at

A^fuffiy krok40$uf >|» fit-rm rtük^Hpmu roCMli, nnltantM. LoDgitttdo, Uti-

irp«ra«#9, 0i«7«{mi mo^o*" wMp. — todo, profondlUo, perftetam, imper
S. ChrpcMtom. Hom. ix. Mci. 8, In feeiniD, dtrlaibil«, IttdlrUbUe» Irigo-

Rpist td Bpb«^ e. iv. ioB. zi p. 78. iittiB, «vbam, obloagaB, plofllatoniB,

Ya\ \^nt^\c\.\ wqualitM, tn»qiHilHM,«liiolntii««coin
ti aomariiM» OBUÜaai mnkvm, ilmpfex, multiplex, timile,

dlTVnuB. In tpeeie rero dapliciUM,

coniliMt : aeqiM ab iMqaidtannB, tripUdUi, tetqniter

II ; uniut« Mgeri poiettiat Uan, qiitdniplIcitM, nperpÄtteni.
i\- -«i oaiaiui «Itiniiit. Ii4 aatam milM pHnelpimBi «i for-

I inalputsatl— ginn mili rt Milütsli il ifllnlmi t" fti'-

Kstidlat eedxT. p. 887. M. La«-

II anum, ia quo «oat ookAM ipvel«, tc

X 2
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Sriuicm obedience—O God forbid eise ! but tbey would not liave tlie

VI
"

i

' - knot too hard. Take lieed. Their aim is, thcy would liave a
;

little more liberty tliat havc too much alrcady. Or perliaps <

tliey will prctend they would not untie thc knot ; no, tliere
j

may be danger in that ; but they wonld only tum it to tlie

other side, because tliis way it lies uneasily. But this is but
j

a sliift neitlier. For turn the knot whicli way you will^ all :

binding to obedienee will be grievous to some. It may be

tlicy will protcst tliat tliough they should untie it, yet they

would not leave it loose. They would perhaps tie it otlier-

wise, but they would be sure to knit it as fast. Trust not
|

tliis pretext neither. Out of question, their meaning is to

tie up '' unity " in a bow-knot, which they might slip at one
]

end when they list. Indeed, whatsoever they pretend, if
\

they be curious about the knot, I pray look to their fingers,
j

and to the " band of peace " too. For whatsoever the pre-
;

tences be, they would be at the dissolving of "unity."

Well ;—pro\*ide for the keeping of '' unity ;
" and what

\

then ? Wliy then, God bless you with the success of this day.

For this day, the scventeenth of March, Julius Caesar over- ':

threw Sextus [Cneus] Pompeiusf and that \'ictorywas in Spain; !

and Spain which had long becn troublesome, settled, and :

came quietly in by that one action. And this very day, too,

Frederick II.* entcred Jerusalem, and recovered whatsoever
\

» [The battle of Munda was fought Soldanus Babylonioe domesticis un-

xvi. Kai. April, i.e. March 17, "ipsis dique preeliis tarn graviter oppressus ; i

Liberalibus." Hirt. B. Hisp. c. 31. quod ne minus sufficeret ad plura, .

itinji/ riiy tidxnv ^viK-nat rp rwv coactus est cum Imperatore medianti-
{

Aioyvffiuv doprij. Plutarch. Cses. c. 56. bus treugis decennalibus eomponcre,— " Tertia post Idus lux est celeber- ac Terram Sanetam populo sine sau-

rima Baccho." Ovid. Fast. iii. 713. guinis efFusione reddere Christiano.— Cf. Clinton, Fast. Hellen, vol. iii. Sicque missum est a Domino bellum

pp. 204—206.] bonum, ut rumperetur pax mala. Sed
[" Eodem anno (sc. 1229), Domi- hujus gratiae divinae beneficium, ut

nus noster Jesus Christus Salvator et legenti clarius illucescat, literas legat

omnium sseculonim consolator, visi- Romani Imperatoris auro buUaUis,
tans misericorditer plebem suara, quas Heurico (IH.) Angli«} regi in

civitatem sanetam Hierusalem, et haec verba direxit :
—

' Fridericus, Dei
terram totam, quam Dominus idem et gratia, &c. . . . Ad recognitionem vero
redcmptor noster Dei filius Suo san- tarn grandis beneficii, tantique hono-
guine consecravit, precibu» universalis ris, qu« praeter merita nost ra, et contra
ecclesiae, generaliter populo Chris- opinionem multorum, ad perennem
tiano, specialiter vero llomanorum misericordise Sua3 laudem misericor-
Imperatori restituit Friderico. Fuit ditcr contulit nobis Deus, ut in loco

autem aliquid beneplacitum Domino Suo Sancto vitulum labiorum nostro-

in populo Suo, qui exaltat mansuetos rum personaliter ofteremus Eidem,
in salutem, ut faceret vindictam- in noveritis, quod die Sabbati, xvij die
nationibup, et dissensiones in gentibus mensis Martii hujus secund» Indicti-

Saracenis. Erat cnim in dicbus istis onis, cum pcrcgrinis omnibus, qui,
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lioiu ihe Christians. But I must teil you^ Simov
and thcir forccs were great keepen of ~'

unity."

Tl 1( ssüii at tliis day^s eTening praycr is Judges

|\ i -fra, captain of Jabin's army^ feil before Israel. Judg. ir.

»ut I must teil you, the two tribes, " Zebulun and Naphtali^

N ent up in grcat ]>oth unity and courage against them." Judg. r. s.

Vnd I make no doubt but this day may be a day of happy

ticcess to this Church and State, if Saint Paul may be

Card, and that yct, before it be too late, there be a hcarty

cndeavo!»»- t.» ir.pp tho unity of the Spirit in thc band of

pcacc."

And now, to conclude : I bcsccch you to remember that

all this "unity" and "peace," whatever it be, and when it is

at thc best, is but vestigium, a track, and a footing of that

\ erlasting peace which is to come. And I would not have

you so lovc this peacc of grace, that you should at any time

forgct thc infinite peace of glory : the band whereof nor

irth nor hell can break. For it is not folly only, but

iiiadnes», saith Saint Gregory, to love this "peacc," this Par. iü

* unity," which is but a footstep, a print in the dust, soon cSST^Ad.
wom out, soon defaccd, and not lovc God and His peace, 23>

a quo imprestum est, whose very foot made this so safe, so

^appy, so pleasant as it is. But I cannot but hope "bettcr [Heb. vi.

hinj^ of you, and such as accompany" safety here, and *^

*' salvation " hcrcaftcr. For " you have not so Icamed Christ," fEph. It.

as that you can prefer any "unity" before His, or neglect '^

Iti^um f. ' «tom Dei Fili- kc on Uüs «'reooreiyof JemMUem,"
Ml »tint •- imna aancUm whidi Memt to haT« boen s diignoo*

itim Un- ful and düüioiioiiimblt tnmtrrton ]

. adoraio ^ [" Unde ei admoBtttdl eui |»-

••- eaÜ, M dum nimU hl

iicni- mtqnsqnsm ledArgosni: •(

li. Anno U«ndo perrendm ab aactoria ni
t. Paria, paee dl^nngani : ne dum

!•».— foriajargia meiooni, interai foederia

>•, it diadMione feriaatar. Qnid asi eDlm
of pax tnadtorla, niai qöoddam tbiU-

i1 Qüiderg•jon- gimnpaeia »(«nial Quid ergo

Um damenUna potaai, qnam roaUgia ia

*nabl« chancter of the pu1rcr«impreMadillgere, aed Ipaoma
• Uerick,as"a great keepcr quo improMa loni, noa amarel*

—

in Rajmalduii, tom. i. (con- S. Oregorli M. Bagvl» PMoiaU%
of Raronitui, tom. xxi.) mtw UT. e. ti, tom. li p. 00. Id.
d parlicularly tom ' :

"
Benodiet.]
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ßKB¥os the safe-keeping of that wliich is his footstep in this world

—

- ^'''
"the unity of thc Spirit."

Let US thcrcforc all pray unto God, that IIc will ever-

niorc givc both thc King and his peoplc ''the comfort of His

Spirit
: " that that " Spirit of His " may so direct all your

counsels that they may bc for " unity :
"—that foUowing the

direction of this " Spirit of gracc," we may enjoy " the

unity of the same Spirit" both in Church and Common-

wealth :—that all our endeavours, public and private, may
tend to thc " keeping of tliis unity :

"—that our " keeping of

unity " may be such as it ought, in " peace," " in the very

band of peace."

I began with Saint Paulis exhortatiou; I cnd >vith his

prayer and benediction. It is the prayer of this day ; for it

2TheB8.iii. is the sccond lesson at evening Service. "The God of Peace
^^"

givc you peace always, and by all means :
'^ "peace" in con-

cord, and " peace " in charity, " peace " on earth, and

"peace" in heaven; "peace" of grace, and "peace" in

glory. To all which Christ for His infinite mercics' sake

bring us all—to Whom^ with the Father and the Holy

Spirit, be ascribed all might, majesty, and dominion, this

dav and for ever. Amen.
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[TiiK allusion to tliis Sermon in thc Diary is :

—

'<Anno 1631, March 27, Coronation Day, and Sunday.

—

I preached at St.

ranl's Gross."

King Charles's actual accession was on the day of his fether's death, viz.

Sunday, March 27, 1625, but his actual coronation, or inaaguration, was (scc

preliminary note to Sermon IV.) solemnized on February 2, 1625-26. The reigns

of the earlier Kings of England " did not begin until the solemnization of that

important compact between a monarch and his people—his coronation, or

public recognition." (Sir H. Nicolas's Chronology of History, p. 275.) Perhaps

it was in deference to this, the older constitutional theory, that, as in this case,

the anniversary of the Royal Accession, which was on March 27, was celebrated

as the day of the King's "Inauguration," or "Coronation Day." As has been

Said in the Preface to the present volume, this Sermon does not seem to have

been printed in the Author's life-time ; and no contemporary allusions, beyond

the scanty notice of it in the Diary, either to the circumstances under which

it was delivered, or to the curious fact of its first appearance in print so late as

1645, have been recovered by the present Editor. That it is a posthumous

publication will sufficiently account for its incomplete character, both aa

regards style, and the entire absence of marginal or other references. The
references supplied in the present notcs are, from thc nature of the case, in

»ome instances conjcctural.]



SERMON VII

rKKACUCD AT FACL*« CBO«, IM COMMSMOEATIuX ur KIHQ CHA&LMt
IKAÜOrKAnoV.

Psalm Ixxii. 1.

re the King Thy judgment$, O God, and Thy righteouineu

unto thf hlng*s San,

Tue Psalms of Da\'id aud bis hcart never wciit sweeter.

Tljc title of the psalm doth not only teil us that, but it teils

that David had an eye upon hia son Solomon : an eye,

that is truc, but not both eyes, upon Solomon ; no, nor one

absolutely fixed, because a greater tban Solomon is here. A
greater than Solomon, wbo is that ? Who ? why, it is Christ.

Solomon was the type and shadow, if you will, and so one

eye may be upon him; but the other eye must pierce through

to the antitype^ and body of the promise^ which is Christ.

So the ancient Fathers, Justin/ Tertullian/ Origen*,

^ thanasius,** and the rest/ are clear; and upon very good

lau T^ ßaeü<u Us, ^v«iH ßact\*bt

J^LKofui» y4yotnr, tlf oiVrör t6^ i^^'
lu^v tlpficOat ^ri, TAT Ao7«r to» foA-

midtnm ßmatkda, rmniwiM «it T^r

Xpt^riif, «IpiMu' * yJ^ Xpt0r69 ßofft-

.\<t t. «al r*o«^f, «•) 9ff4r, Kol K^f*os,

<al i»§pmwof, K. T. A.

—

V r. l>ialog. cttm Tiyph.
n. £d.Beiiedk:t]
aliiu PmIbim iU In-

rmieiut, i 'cii» jadiciom Tmun ngi da,

Id etl» Chrisio renataro : at JasttUam
Tii«tn ftiio regia,Td Mi, popnio ChristL

i im B}iM tniit, qul in Imo reoM-
ftcd ei liic rMÜmas Salomoni

ir : quiD tamcn «oH com-
to, docere non potcnint

am ' tricr« non «d Snlononon, led

ad Chriatom pertin«« T Ite.**—Teriol-
lian. adr. Mardonem, Hb. t. e. ix.

p. 473. Ed. Rinlt Lot Pkr. 1M4.]
« [«^f JaXppiiw rar vUp AmßtB. ßtfi-

Xos 7«^ 7frArff«f 'IiyvoC XptartC vhS

rur^f mMt yi^ irrlr « ttfw* ^ßOm
BariA«^ X^t0r6f fimikitn $9m

Ms. — Ex Origena Salaei. In Pm.

IxxL tom. li. p. 761. Ed. Beaadict]
* [wQ^ttßcUi Xptrrov ImI ra^r wmp^rrmif

mmnailitaiMrm, «cd «Aifw 4$imir «it

laA<m>» M iwiy4yoawrmt i fsA/t^f*

Miof, K»ri ff«i vtvi»fi|««r Ir A^«^^«^,
mU ri iA»9uTOiX9¥ Tov ^poyfwv IX Ufffr.

8. AthanaM. ArframcnL In P*. Ixxi.

Kxpmit. in I^Mltno«. Opp. tom. ii. p.

1127. M. BcncfJlcl]

Saaiiov
VII.
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|

Skrmon ground : for there are many things in this psalm that cannc
'— ])c applied to Solomon, and no tyj)c is bound to rcpresent i

all; and thcrc are some typical propositions, as one^ obscrvet

npon Deut, xviii., that are appliable to the type, or to th

antitj^e alone. There are many things in this psalm tht

are not appliable to Solomon ; but some are, and none moi

than the words of the text. For thcse words can as hardl

bc applied to Christ, as that after to Solomon. Now tlu

that agreed to types before Christas Coming, agrees to a

that are like Christ after Ilis Coming. Therefore this i

appliable to all godly, religious kings ; for all have directio

from, and share in, the prayer of Solomon.

These words that begin the psalm I shall take in thi

sense as apphed to the type, to Solomon, and in him to a

religious Kings. AYhich so to Solomon, that I am heartil

glad to find Christ, so füll in the psalm, so near tl

King.
I

First, I am glad to find Him so füll in the psalm, becaus

that is a confutation of all Judaism : for they receivcd tb

Psalms as well as we ; and here in this psalm there are man
things that they cannot fasten upon Solomon, or any othc

but Christ. So clear is that, that Tertullians hath observe

arexf^cüs Se t^ Scorfjpt ffvyißaivovcTa' 2o- Scriptura loquitur, convenirc : D
Xofx<jl>v ycLp flp-nuiKÖs (p/xrji/eveTai .... mino autcm Christo aptissime pc

tV avToO Toivvv ßaaiKeiav, kuI t-^v vir sunt."—S. Augustin. Enarr. in P
avTov KUTopdcoOciffav dprjvrju, Kai riSv Ixxi. tom. iv. p. 742. Ed. Benedict.

iQvoäv ri/v <xu)T7)piav, ovtos 6 ^aXjxos irpo- Cf. Euseb. Demonstrat. Evangeli

ef<rirl^ei .... koI ßacriXivs 4(Tti, koI lib. vii. c. 7, pp. 353-355. Ed. Pari

vlds ßaaiKius 6 5e(nr6TT]s Xpi(n6s.— 1628.—[Pseudo] S. Hieronym. Bro
Theodoret. Interpret, in Ps. Ixxi. in Psalt.—[Pseudo] S. Basil. Schol. ;

tom. i. pp, 676, 677. Ed. Sirmond. Psalmos. — S. HieronjTn. Commen
" Ipse Pater Deus dedit Filio lib. xvi. in Isaiaj Proph. c. Iviii. tor

judicii potestatem, et non quia Suus, iii. p. 426. Ed. Benedict.—Id. Con
sed quia Filius hominis est. vero ment. lib. ii. in Jerem. Proph. c. vii

Patrem misericordiarum ! Yult per ibid. p. 572.—Id. Comment. lib. iii. i

hominem homines judicari, quo in Zach. Proph. c. xiv. ibid. p. 1796.-

tanta trcpidatione et perturbationc S. Gregor. M. lib. ii. Hom. xxxviii. i

malonim, electis fiduciam prsestet na- Evang. tom. i. p. 1635. Ed. Benedic
turae similitudo. Praedixcrat hoc —[Pseudo] S. Chrjsostom. Hom. ;

quondam sanctus David, orans paritcr p. 176. App. tom. viii. Ed. Benedic-1

et prophetans : Deus, inquiens, judi- ^
[ Probably Lorinus in loc. i

ciuin Tuum, &c."—S. Bernard. Serm. in Deut, xviii.]

Ixxiii. in Cantic. p. 177 G. Ed. « ["Igitur quoniam filii Israel a

Paris. 1551. firmant nos errare rccipiendo Chri
" In Salomonem quidem Psalmi tum, qui jam venit, praescribamus c

hujus titulus praenotatur : scd hajc ex ipsis Scripturis jam venissc Chri

in eo dicuntur quac non possunt illi tum, qui nuntiabatur [pnedicabatur]

Salomoni regi Israel secundum car- — TertuUian. adv. Judseos, c. 13, i

nem, juxta ea quee de illo Saneta 108. Ed. Rigalt.]
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ng »incc against ....v ... . ihc Jews^ taitli hc, tcom ua for Bmumom

ceiviug Christ as a Sanour, Prascribemui tarnen, &c., yet
^"'—

c prove against tbcm out of the Scriptures that thcy
--'0, that Christ is come, thc promised^ prophesied

..18. Sccondly, I am glad to fiud Christ so near the

I

ing ; bccause nothing can be more honourablc and safe,

i>r David and Solomon, thc father and the son that is to

icceed thc King, than to havc God thc Father, and Clirist

lis Son, so near to them; so near and close, not only as they

^ mixed in the psalm, but far morc close by the prayer

: vid, and by the blessings that foUow in the psalm upon

IC prayer ; blessings, not upon David and Solomon only,

ut upon thc father and thc son in any kingdom, where

IC father with a true religious hcart embraceth Christ,

ad will tcach bis son to follow bis steps ; for then,

id thcrc, God will give plenty of "judgment to thc

ing," an ' •
* -M mcasurc of " righteousness to ihr King^s

)n/'

My text, then, as it is appliable to David and Solomon,

»r so I shall follow it hcre, is the prayer of David to God
)r hinisclf first, and then for bis son Solomon after ; for

oth havc refercnc

And thc blcssingä which follow u}K)n this prayer madc by

»a\ id, and grantcd by God, arc very many and great, and

>llow in the psalm, namely : here is ''judgment^' for the[Ver. 2.}

coplc, and that "according to right." Tlicn hcre is "defence [Ver. 4.]

)r thc poor :" I [ayc], and for tbeir very children too. Then [Ver. 8.]

ftcr this hcre is " peace " upon all, " abundance of peace." [Ver. 4 ]

1icn thcrc is thc " punishment," and that as rightly settlcd

s niay be upon thc " wrong doer." And all thcse come [Ver. 7.)

,)gcthcr, that " rightcous men may flourish."

So it is a ucccssary prayer to be made, a very necessary

I r : for all thcsc, and many more, blessings follow and

lipon any nation, and any pcople, wben God comes to

give His judgment to the King, and Ilis righteousness to

ho King's son."

My tcxt is a prayer; and there are two petidons, and

bcsc two petitions divido my text into two parts :—the one

<f that "God would give His judgmcnts unto the King ;
'*

-tlu> oilwr U t).:.f TT«' vtonM '•.r;i.. Tfi^ rlghtcousncss unto
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i

Skämon thc King's son ; " for all otlicr inferior circumstaiiccs fall
j

^^— into one of thesc.

I will bcgin at thc first. '^(iivc tlic King Thy judgnicnts,
]

God." My tcxt, I told you, is a praycr; and I have madc

choice of a praying text. The age is so bad, they will not '

cndure a good King to be coramcnded, for danger of flattery : \

1 hope I shall ofiend none by praying for the King. The ;

text is a prayer, and quis orat, who it is that prays, is the '

first circumstance that appears in the text ; it is David, it is
,

the King, and he bears a prime and a great part whercsocver I

he is. And it was David's honour, for there was never any
[Ps. cxix. King so often found at Ins prayers as David was ; " seven

\

times a day will I praise Thee." This was David's promise,
\

and for aught we know it was Da^id^s pei-formance too. And
I

through all the book of his Psalms, that devout part of
j

Scripture, all his praises go mixed with prayer ; so he prayed

very oft. And certainly there is nothing more necessary for '

any King than prayer. And therefore Saint Austin^ accounts

it one of the greatest happinesscs of a King not to neglcct to
\

offer to God sacrificium orationis, the saciifice of prayer.
"

1

.

And there is great need it should be so : for of all
\

men, priests only excepted, Kings have the greatest account
\

to make God : therefore prayer is very necessary for them ;

that since no man is able to keep his accounts even, God \

would be pleased to be merciful, and take Christ into the

reckoning. •

2. Of all men, could greatness let them feel their wants, i

none have such burthens on their Shoulders as Kings have ; i

therefore prayer is necessary for them, that they may call as \

[Matt. xi. often upon God, as He calls oft upon them that " are weary

and heavy laden to refresh them.^' 1

3. Of all men, none have so great troubles as Kings have.

Indeed troubles must necds bc great, or eise they darc not
\

seize on Kings : therefore prayer is necessary then especially
\

when the trouble is such, as no wit of man can work off,

'

and repel : and such troubles there are, when there is no <

[P8.cxxxii. shelter, or hclp left in the world, but this, " Lord, remember
\

•> [". . . Si pro suis pcccati8,hiimili- ratores dicimus esse felices intcrim i

tutis et miserationis et orationis sacri- spc, pohtea re ipsa futuros." — S. Au- i

ficium Deo sno vcro immolare non gustin. de Civitate Dci, lib. v. c. 24, J

negligunt. Tales Christianos impc- tom. vii. p. 1-Jl. Ed. Benedict.]
^
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]

Dand, and all his troubles." But be tlie troublcs ncvcr so Semo« |

VII ^

gresLi, if David pray, and God remember, tbe King caniiot —
!

bc lo8t in any sorrow. Hezekiah found it so wben he fasted rit. xxxtü.

«nd prayed, and tumed to the Lord^ for thcn tbe host of^'-l

Scnnachcrib was presently broken, and himself saved. So i

thcn David is at this necessary work ; he is at praycr.

Aye^ but for whom is it that David prays 'r

'
I s ancient and modern divines' thiuk that in thw

j

\ Mg," and " the King's Son/' stand but for onc 1

rson, the person of Solomon under two differcnt rclations,

"the King and thcKiiig's Son;*' and that thercis an emplia^is

nddcd by the rcpetition. And they think too that David (
]

iined this psalin when he was dying, wheu he resigned his

cTown to Solomon, and delivcred the sceptre into his band ; J |

which the Jesuit Lorinus*' teils us, and he is very exact, [in loe,]
j

that it was just four ycars—surely I think he fails of bis 1

reckoning—before Dand's death, when he made this prayer
]

for Solomon. And he avoueheth Jerome to be his author

:

but it is not so ; the Jesuit in' this, as in divers greatcr i

business, is too bold. Indeed Jerome saith' that Dand
{

lived after Solomon was crowned aliquot annas, "some
years;" but he saith not just "four;" it may be more, or

]

fewcr: I will not enter upon the question gvando, when
j

David niade this prayer, and penned tliis psahn.

First, bccause the quando, the time here is not in the

\t, nor in any part eise in Scripture: thereforc 1 may
safrly be ignorant. i

Sccondly, beeause, suppose this werc tlic last psalm that j

er David made, as some collect out of the last verse, yet,
j

that 8up))oscd will not prove that he made this psalm alter
j

he liad crowned Solomon King: for before Solomon wa^ 1

1

1\ I

l.J

»lg- u

[" AppelUi tniem Ipram Sdo- pnaflgviaUo qiwdsiB Dei Pkirii taii,

«D, et rtftm, ei rtgis ßium, boe 911I OMM jitdtdmm dedit Fiiio."

raom, qoem prlmom ex tribo

qvl 9tMH iitdichm^

Idon, B. 82S K]
' ['* Ad wimmam

Mi, raom, aoem pnnom ex viuo iiMm, p. «za Sbj

Jndm regem Deoe tdem eontUtueraU ' \*' Ad wimmern lllnd did poleel,

Iloe EoMblna prius mooiüi eoncedere aooa in regno Devid 8elon<m oanm
fielomoni proprie eonTeBire."—Lori- aoodedm emei annorom, eofiurn

ntuL, Commenl. in IV. Uzl. tom. iL pelris obUnoerit : ei poetee, qnie
> IV] Bcripiora reliquii ineerUiai, Tixerii

Qnatnor ente mortem ennia Derid regnante Jam ftlio aliovod
.< ^:]il<lUloni regnnm Daridem [aliquotl anno«, qoi lübi ei nen aelo*

•nrmnn: quod cum moni ir.lM.**—S. Uieronym.
Ht rn^. tit nntarii Epi^; l*rei»b. tom. II. p. 61».

8) Bd. BcucdicU]
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\

Sbrmon crowncd, David was little Icss than l)cd-rid, at wliicli tiiiie
VII. ...

'-— it is out of questiou tliat David praycd, thcrcfore he did;

not tlicn compose tliis psalm. Thcrcfore I shall take liberty!

to dissent from this opiiiion, ^nth all Submission to better

i

judgments ; but especially to tlic Church.

Methinks it was not so near night with the prophet wlien'

he penned this psalm. I rather think that David made it'

when himself was King, and his purpose was firmly set thati

[1 Kinga i. Solomon should succeed him, for so he had swom. And I
j

^^•J think this praycr here in the beginning of the psalm was;

made first by David for himself, and then for Solomon aftcr.
j

And since this opinion maintains nothing contrary to the •

analogy of faith, nothing that hinders the context, nothing
\

that crosses any determination of the Church ; nay since i

there is in it more piety to God, more duty to himself, more
j

Instruction to his Son, and more good example to otheri

Kings, that the prayer begin at himself, I will take the
5

prayer as I find it in the very words of the psalm, to be a
j

prayer, first for David, and then for his Son, and so proceed.

Well, then, Da\id's prayer here is first for himself,

—

avc
\

shall come to his Son aftcr ;—and he is an excellent example \

to Kings in this : for the first thing that makes prayer
]

necessary, absolutely necessary for a King, is himself : that
'

a superior hand, even God's hand, would set, and keep him '

right, whom so many inferior hands labour to set awry. >

Aye, but what need the King to pray for himself? he

wants no prayers whom all the peoplc pray for. Indeed it is

[1 Tim. iL true, the peoplc are bound to pray for their King, and I i

^•J make no doubt, but that the peoplc perform this duty as

they are bound, since it is a tribute which by the law of God
[

they ought to pay ; and David so great and so good a King
had out of question the prayers of all his peoplc, both for

^

himself, and his Son ; yet for all that you shall find David at

his prayers for himself too. And ccrtainly there is great !

reason for it; for of all acts of charity, this of prayer is

aptest to bcgin at home. i

It is true, indeed, the King ought to have the prayers of :

his peoplc, and that man cannot deserve so much as the i

name of a Christian, that prays not heartily for the King

;

bccause that is not the King's good only, but the pcople's
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way to Icad a lifc " in godliness and honeaty." Thercforc, ßnin»

that man that makcs no conscience of praying for thc King, _ M'^— j

let him pretcnd what hc can, he must be prcsumed to have iji^^™*
^**

;

as Utile carc of all godliness and honesty.
|

Aye, but though thc King ought to have the praycni of

his pcople ; yet in the Performance of their duty, I read not

of any dispensatiou the King hath to neglect his own, not

to pray for himself. If he be a King like David, he muat be
j

a King at his prayers too, espedally in those great things ]

that conecm the King, that concem the kingdom, that con-

cem his Son, and his succesaion to his kingdom ; there he of ^

ncccssity must pray for himself. He may joy in his peoplc's
]

prayers there, but he must pray for himself too. 1

And God bc c\cr blessed for it, you have a Kin«: ihat is «

daily at his prayers, both for himself and for you : yct iicic,
;

I pray take this along with you ; that as it is the people't

duty to pray for their King, and that takes not off thc King [ii,<»,
j

to pray for himself: so, on the contrary side, thc King's ^^^^ ^
!

religious care in praying for himself is so far from lessening,

that it augmciits, thc Obligation of thc people to pray for the \

King. And when both pray, the King for himself, and the
|

pcople for thc King, God will not refuse their prayers.

And the praycr grantcd, though it fall first upon thc head

of thc King, as good reason it should, yet it becomes as

" Aaron's oil," for it " runs to thc skirts " of all his pcople ; [P». «xül.

80 that thcy have the benefit, both of their own, and of his, '-^l
\

praycr. I will ncvcr misdoubt thc piety of this nation in

thc pcrforming this duty, of which both here, and in all
j

placcs, they are met this day to make public proof. For the 1

person that keeps close to this duty, among many others, he 1

shall bc sure of this onc grcat blessing, hc cannot fall into i

thc opposite sin of murmuring against the King. Da\id, thc

King in thc tcxt, hc had faithful and religious people ; yet

thcrc was a Shimei among them, that instead of praying for

the King, cnrsed and reviled him. David waa very patient ; [2 Sam.

but I pray remcmber what Solomon the King's son did tofj^jy^j^

Shimei ; remcmber that, and if the memory of his punish- 8« 46T

ment would affright other mcn from running into this
\

hlasphcmous iniquity, all would soon bc well.

We are to consider, in the next place, to whom it is lu ro
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!

Seiuiom tliat the proplict prays, and tliat is expressed, a Deo : " Give:

—^-H:— the King Tliy judgments, O God." Do Thou give. And as

this is all men's duty ; so it is the duty of the King too

:

among the rest to go in prayer to God, and to God alone.

Therefore Damaseene'" puts God iiito the very definition of;

prayer: Prayer, saith that Father, is jjetitio decentium a

DeOy the asking of those things that are fit to be askcd of

God. For prayer is one of the greatest parts of divinöi

worship : so great, that Parmatius, disputing against Sermo-

1

nian,** takes prayer for the whole entire worship of God.;

No Pope can dispense with King or people, eithcr not to:

pray, or not to pray to God, but saints, or angels. As iot

their distinctions, they are all ncAv; the ancient Churchi

knew them not: tliough these have their use sometimes ;

i

yet they are a great deal too niee to be used in prayer, that

is so essential a part of divine worship. !

And you have great cause again to bless and magnifyi

God for a King, so constant in religion, so devout in prayer,

;

so direct in his devotion to God alone, as he hath ever;

shewed himself to be ; and God for His merey sake ever hold

him there. And indeed to wliom should he, or any of you,
i

go in prayer, but to God ? for noue can give but He ; nor
\

none can bless, or presen-e that that is given, but He. If

!

the King look to have Ins throne established to himself, or

:

his Son after him, he must go to God for the settling of it, oi'

'

eise it \H11 shake then when he thinks it surest. And sincc \

[Prov. viii. God hath proclaimed it Himself, "by Me Kings reign,''

' princes have reason to look up to Him, that they may reigii

!

by Him, since against Him, nay without Him, they cannot

reign. To God then the King goes by prayer. But all tliis'

is lost except we know for what ? And that follows next in..

" [" Oratio est mentis ad Deum " Parmatius " nor " Sermonian " are:

!

ascensus : aut, eoruin a Deo postulatio, known to him : and as the Sermon is.'

quae postulare convenit,"— S. Joh. posthumous, aud the whole paragraph
;

Damascen. Orthodox, Fid. lib. iii. apparently incomplete, it is probable
'

c, 24. De Domini Oratioue. — that some incurable blunder has bcen
" Nee minus secunda in definitione committed in transeribing the MS.
orationia posita particula, Christo There is a disputation extant between

'

congruit, utpote decentium a Deo Arnobius (Junior) and Scrapion,which '

petitio " — Clichtovei Comment. in concludes with a discu.^sion upon the
loc. S. Joh. Damascen. pp. 426, 427. nature of prayer : but there does not
Kd. Billii, Paris. 1619.] secm to be any pasaage in it whicU,

i

" [The prc.sent Editor has bcen un- an.-^wers to Laud's reference.]
'

ablc to verifv thi.^ reference. Ncither
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ll in iudeeti für all that a Ssaao«
VII.

iiuliriii

the text. It in for "judgnicut.

^ingdom is, but principally for '

First, bccausc undor (Jod, tl hing of the

King'8 throne. fPror.juii

Secondly, becaust inai i-« .»m wi m» km^ .-» iu.iiii \'irtae8y

for the ordering of liis peoplc : for they caunot have their

well-bcing but by "justice, and judgment." Therefore in[?a.exzii

the Common Law° of this kingdom, justice is rightly styled ^''

" the supporter of the Commonwealth."

I will not Uli your ears with curiosities, nor trouble you

with (li ! i this "judgment" desired for the

Kinj^, . (• and righteousness" for the Kiug's

son, differ one from another. I know they differ in School

leaming, "judgment" standing usually for the habit, and

"justice" for the sentcncc, or execution accordingly. But

here Kufiinus^P Saint Austin,*» and other divines,' teil me [in loa]

that "ju(l«^ent and righteoosness " in this place stand for

that "justice and judgment," that the King is indifferently,

and eijualiy, to administer to his pcople, and so for one virtue.

Here is the virtue and the power, both from the King^ and

* [" Sient p«r oenro« oompago oor>

porU H4>ii
'

per lef^m, qoie
tt liijami rpot popoU mjiti-

cum lig.ii ^rvatur in Dnom."
— Furtc«>cuc, de Laudiboi Lofoin
Aogliie, c. xiii.l

» [" Driu jwlirium Tuum, kc . .

,

Hoc confiniiat in le Domtetu, ob!
&it in Kvan::olio, Pater non judieeU
qu^nt^uain, nfä omnf Judicium dedit

Filio. Qui res tütaa filiut regln

«t. qoia et Deut P»ter atlque rez mt :

et I|MM Piliam •uum inearnatam eon«

•tiiuit rffjrm gyi>er pap^um ntum.
Dt eum M>cuDdum jugtttiam H judu
dum, Kccundum bonos moree et rir*

tute« »pintualiter rcgeret, atque in

luo ccelesti regno pereanlier oolloc»-

TvL Ao ni dic«t Dwu PlAter, d«
regi Chruto »upcr honiine« jadicium
Tuiiro, Qt Ricut Tu ha1»CH judicarc,

Ita habcat cl IM»». Af'jtj" cid. m l'iliu

regi X 6«, ei
in AtUkm
Tv , Quia
rex licablt.

^'» ,-..- , . a Idem
ni enlm in hoc loco

iiciam. Nee aliud dc-

«i^oaut, aiAi jadicianJasUmL"— Raf-

in. in PS. IxxL Comment p. 167.

Ed. La|d. 1670.]
« [" More aoiem Seriptone :

repeiitar. Nam qood dixit» judi
ümm; hoc aliier dlxii.jtMlamH
H qood dixii, regi; hoc aliier disH»
ßlio rtffi» ; . . . . Utie aotem repeÜ-
UoDea multum eloquia dirina com*
mendaat, ii?e eadem rerba, sive alila

rerbta eadem lenteniia repetalur : et

maxime reperiontnr in nalmie.**

—

8. Augutiin. Enarr. In Pi. Ixxi. iom.
iT. p. 748. Ed. Benedict]

' [*' Distingni poaeunt h»e dno,

Judicium tXjtuütia; at lumendoJusU*
tiam, qood non raro fit, pro miaericor*

dia, dementia, »quitate .... epeciari

jmdieimm poieai in rero aheqoe errore

eogMse«do; juaUtia in Uibnaodo
cnTqoe qood anum eat : vel prima rirw

tut in pän in aontiboa damnandla;
altera in abaolrendia innocentibua

:

vel illa circa caiMaa capitalea ; hme
eirca cirile« : Tel judiciariam poteatap

tem ainiftoai Judicium; yuatUia vir*

totemln cn exeqoeiMU : Tel^ieiiM»
peiiinet ad aeipeom; jumüa ad
altenim."~ Lorinna» p. 823 B, ia

loc ttt rap. Kot ad p. 189.]
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Sbrmon both from üod. The benefit of both are thc people's ; but i

VII
MT X '

I

-^— firom Gt)d by the King. Therefore David prays here not

for one y-irtue for himself, and anotlicr for bis Son ; but for

oue and the same virtue for both. For thc son had as mucli ';

[for, i«5i.] need of this virtue as the father, the one being a King, and

the other to bc one ; they both needcd this great comprising

;

kingly virtue, ^vithout which there can be no religiousi

^ ' peaceable govemment over a people. So "justice and!

judgment'* in this place, as usually when they attend the

King, contain the virtue itself ; and the power that brings

this virtue to act. The execution is as "justice," and'

the power to give sentence, moderation and equity to smooth:

over the rigom* of justice ; and all other virtues, as far as:

they serve to strengthen, or direct and keep even the handSj

of "justice," prudence especially.

Then it is a wondrous necessary prayer here : for if

"justice" should not be in the King^s will,—which God
forbid,—it must needs grow apt to tum to soumess. And:

if " judgment" and execution foUow not upon the sentence'

of "justice," the King's band must needs shake into remiss-|

ness. And one of these, s0urness, will make " judgment"]

itself, or the pretext of it, a scourge for the people. And the

other, remissness, will make the people a worse scourge to

themselves, for want of discipline to keep tliem in order ; fof

of all scourges, there is none answerable to the unruliness of

the people.

Now this virtue, as large as it is, when it fills the heart of

[1 Sam. X. the King, it is called "another heart;" it puts on otheri

• dimensions : for it furnishetli the King's breast with alli

rectitude, and prudence ; and rectitude is the being, and)

prudence, the moderation, and guide of all justice; for 80|

without respect of persons it belongs to the \iase and
[Fror. xri. prudcnt.
21 1

Nay, further ; though this virtue be so large, yet the heart!

[Fror. of the King is so capacious, that " justice and judgment

"

^"^' J cannot tili it, if it stand single ; therefore David prayeth nofe

for judgment single, but in the plnral number, " Give Thy;

judgments."

And there is great roason tliat he should pniy su : fori

"justice" continuing one and thc same virtue, gives manyj

i
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times diffcrent "judgmeiiU;" aud it must needs be so, and ^^^^
tbe King inust needs be an instrument in them all, and in

'-

thc various occaaions tliat himaelf and hia people have uae

of. This David found in bis own heart ; therefore he prays

^^r all. And this pray we alway for the King« for all

jodgment" for the King. So "give, Lord."

And here it is fit for you a little to take a view of your

own happiness, and to bless God for it ; for you live under a

King that keepa his laws in his life; a King that lives so,

aa if he were a law himaelf, and ao needed noue ; a King

that plants his judges so, as they may equally distribnte

his '' judgment and justice '' to his people ; a King so blessed

God for your good, that whether it be for his own prayers,

or yours, or both, or neither, but that God is pleascd to

shew His mercy and glory upon him to you, certain it

is, that God halb given him a very large heart, and filled

to the brim with " justice and judgment."

Take hecd, I heartily heg it of you

—

I say it again, take

beed, I heartily beg it of you—that no sin of unthankfulness,

BO base, detracting, murmuriiig sin, posaess your sonls, or

whet your tongucs, or soor your breasts, " against the Lord, [Pt. ii. S.]

«id a^inst His auoiuted :" but remember in that these two

I I, that it is as easy for God to take away

:u\ üiL-ui-, L i!i thc great bleasing of a good King, as to

gire it,—^remember that :

—

And seoondly, remember, that untbankfulness to God for

. o gracious a King, is the very ready way to do it,—remem-
ber that too ; and therefore look to these things in time.

Aye, but what theu, hath a King enoogh, wben God hath

given him "justice and judgmemt?^' May his prayers, then,

rcase for himself, as your prayers for him? Hath he no
> >rc nced of God, wben God hath once given him " judg-

lucnt?" O God furbid; surely he hath; and it ia to be

Tirrsunied, that thc King daily prayeth; I am sure his duty

CO pray, that God would ever please to continue and

Hin IX the '^ righteousneas and judgment" He hath given

to iiiiu. Nor can I think, but that David was very oft at

13 prayer too; for he saith, ** the King's power loveth [P«. xciz.

ludgmpnt." And it is more than probable, that that he
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Sbrmo» loved he would pray forj he prayed to have it, and to

increase it. And he that prays so oft,

—

I say so oft,—that

fPs. cxix. God would keep liim " in the way of His command-
passim.j . .

ments, and cause him to make much of His law,'' lie

must of necessity be presumed to pray for "justice and

judgmcnt," which is the vigour of all laws, divine and

human.

And Kings have great need oft to pray for this grace, and

for the continuance and increase of it too. For Kings stand

high, that is true ; but the higher tlicy stand, the raore

they are exposed to tempests, and wind-shakings, that pasi

over the lower Valleys with less noise and danger. And
Kings are great. That is true too : but the greater they

ai*e, the stiffer are the blasts of all temptations on them

to batter, at least to shake,* justice and judgment. There-

fore they have need of God still, when He hath given them

most : and doubtless he that hath most, hath need to pray :

for the greater the King is, he must most be presumed

to be careful of this duty, that he prays to God more than

once, and more than othcrs.

Neither is this prayer for strengthening and increasing of

"judgment'' only. David goes fiirtheryet; it is not, "Give

the King judgments, O God ;" but " Give the King Thy
judgments." For none but " Thine, O Lord," will sene the

King : nor none but " Thine" will long preserve the people.

1 know worldly policy, and the professors, may flatter them-

selves too liot in it. They may think that any course of

justice, that any Standard may serve to govem a kingdom,

without any eye at all to heaven, without any respect to

God's judgments; without principally aiming at the judg-

ment that is given, and executed by the Lord, as it is

2 Chron. xxix. They may think this, and more : but let no
man deceive himself, and then most when he would be

wise : for certainly there can be no kingdom rightly con-

stituted, further than God Himself comes in, in laying

• [The matter from "justice and 307 and 308, — had been forgottcn iu

judgment" to " when he," is entirely making up the sheet. A similar
omitted in the collected edition of hiatus occurs in the first edition of
1651. It seems that a page of the Cosins' Devotions, noticed in the
12.mo. edition. — one which ought to Anglo Catholic Library Edition, vol.

intervene betwcen the present pp. ii. p. 328, n.J
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the foutidation of it in true, impartial "judgmcnt." Wheu SEa«oi

the foundatiüii of a kingdom ia perfectly laid, which in a
^ '''

blessinj^ seldom perfcct in all tliings in any kingdom what-

socvcr, yet no kingdom can continuc upon such a foundation,

^onger than it Stands upright on it. If it sway on eithcr

de; if it fall not prcsently, it grows weaker still, the

raore it Icans away from "justice and judgment/' which it

rjod's.

And a.s it is with kingdoms in their foundation, and

i I>crstructurc, so it is with Kings too, that are to manage

nnd dispose thero ; for if any King think himself 'sufficient

by bis own ^nrtuc against the difüculties of a kingdom, by

bis own justice, and wisdom, and integrity, he will find by

bis los8, a.s Nebuchadnezzar in bis grcatcst grcatncss, that [n&n.ir/]

he and all bis nrtue cannot long keep up, uo, not a scttled

king[dom]. Tbcrcfore David was wise, as well as religious,
]

/

that Ile wcnt to "God for His judgments," witbout which /
bc uor bis Son aftrr }»i>>v 1>" V'm^u- w?i« «iliL. to l">l«] '•'« »^«o ^^

kingdom.

"Givc tbc King Thy judgmcnts, O God/' And what did

David with them, when he had them ? What ? he resolved

to make them tbc vcry rulc of bis govemment, and he did

; for first for himself, hc teils us, "Tliy judgments have fPik eziz.

i laid bcforc me : " there hc makes them his own rule.
*

Tben bc prays over bis son Solomon, " O Lord, give herc fl King»ii.

Solomon my son, a perfect heart, that he may keep Thy
ctt; w/' that they might rule his Son. Well thcn
"'»

. ,.>,- iits."

But is not all "justice and judgment" God's? Yes, out

of doubt ; in gencral "justice and judgment" are from

Him. Tbcrcfore it is a great advantage to people in any

kingdom, even among infidcls, to have the kingdom ad-

ministcred by "justice and judgment." But yet to make
a kingdom perfect and entirc, to havc the "judgment"
God's, and tbc kingdom firm, thcn there must tboso grains

put into the balanco.

First, it must be "justice," not only pvcii, but piidrd all

»ng by God and grace. If tbis hv not, "judgment"
tmot remain firm in any man, or any King. Now as it

Id«, it works ; for work it cannot beyond the strengtb it
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I

Sbjuion hath ; therefore if God's Spirit assist it not, it may faiut and i

'— fall just there and then, when on the sudden it may shake a

kingdom.

Sccondly, it must be "judgment" that is alway God's;:

and it must distribute rewards and punishments, as God i

commands. If "justice and judgment" roll tliis eye aside,

'

though it may continue for auglit may appear to others, and '

themselves, yet they begin to look squint, and in part leave

[pretend- Gt)d. Therefore if any pretented cunning way of "justice

* '

and judgment/' so called, shall debasc and sink the honour
\

of God, and the sincerity of religion ; if any municipal law
\

be made in any kingdom to strengthen such designs as are

;

injurious to God, and His worship, there must, there -will,

come a failing upon all such kingdoms, wheresoever they are ;
\

and then it will appear, though perhaps too late, that the
\

" judgments'^ of their King were not God's judgments.
j

Thirdly, it must be " judgment '' that, as much as human I

infirmity can bear, must be free from taint, both within and

;

without ; within, at the heart of the King, and his judges
i

under him ; and without, from all possession in the ear, and '

from all corruption in the hand. If this be not. Justice,
i

which should only be blind to see no persons, becomes sO]

blind, that it can see no truth : and justice that is so blind
]

cannot be God's. Therefore if the "justice and judgment"

of a kingdom cut up its own foundation, can any man think
i

it can build safely and wisely upon it for the State ? It
j

cannot be. '

And this "Thine" in the text, for I must hasten, "Thy|
judgments," it is so füll a circumstance, I cannot leave it

yet. For by it you may see how necessary it was then for

David, and how requisite it is now, for all Kings to pray to

;

God, and to Him alone, for "judgment;" for no King can

master the sceptre well, but by "justice and judgment."

And you see it cannot be done by any kind of judgment
neither; but that that is " God's judgment" in the upright

integrity of it : and then who can give "God's judgments,"-

[laa. XXX. but God Himself? who is as He is called "the God, and
IST̂

the God of judgment ;" surely none can have it but He in

perfection, nor can give it to others, to make them perfect,

but He.
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Therefore Suiui .vusuu asks thc questiou^ oui umtijv m «^»^mo»

•com. \MiatI is it come to that? do«t thou thiiik that — -
i

thou canst give "justice and judgment" to thyself? No^
thou canst not, for no man can give himaelf that that he

\

bath not ; and that that he hath already, he needs not. This
j

r prophet teils us phiinlj. For though the "King lore rP«.zcix.
]

judgment," yet it is " God that prepares equity and righte- ^

ousiitss in Jacob:" "O blessed are all they that wait forriM xxx

Hill I or if they wait He will give, and that no less than '^
•

Mieiit," " His judgments to the King." i

u... circumstance behind yet is, that the words are
}

propcrly a prayer in the most native sense of praycr. Not i

a thauksginug only, that God had given him Ilis judgments:
|

for though God had given David His judgments, and he i

was thaukful for such a gift as this, yet thinks hcre is not
\

his proper work, but humihation, and supplication.

And it is an excelleut thing to see a King at his prayers :

for then you sec two Kings at once ; a greater and a lesser fthinst,
j

King, God and the King. And though we cannot see God
j

as we sec tlie King, yet when we see Majesty humbled, and <

in the posture of a supplicant, we cannot in a sort but

see that infinite, unspeakable Majesty of that God, whom
even Kings adore, and are made far greater by their

humblest adoration. For when, I pray you, was Solomon
]

thc Son of this King at his grcatcst glory? Surely, you

shall find him at his greatest, then immediately upon the !

finishing of the Tcniplc. And how do you find Solomon

therc ? Just at his fathcr's work : he was there at his prayers

upon his knees, saith the text,—upon his knees: whereas now [i K^n««

manv mean, unwortliv men are loth to bow their knees, or " "

stoop in praycr to (iod.

Xow this prayer was a prayer indeed ; for prayer is apt to

beg, not to buy. He that pleads detert, challengeth reward
i

of duty; but he that prayeth relies upon the mercy and

goodness of the Giver. And this is thc way that David

comes to God, both for himself^ and for his Son.

[" Vax erit plane ÜU perfMta, tor, ilc et In Obrlsio onnee tItÜ-
j

indo noTiMima inimlcs dettnwiar oUrnnlor. BrgolBT«Dimaivwimi8sl»> ]

> • -• hoc, niai in mooem, hoc att» rentm padfieom.'* j

] i 1 . aore noetro t —& Angnsiln. Bnanrnt. in fti IziL
Mit enim in Adam oaraw Borioa* atei. l,toni. ir. p. TH. E4. Btoadiek]
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Skwio» And I pray mark it ; David here, the great example of a

—XiL_ praying King, he saith not, retribue Domine, Lord, repay me
for thc pains of my govemment; for my service of the

peoplc, or for my worship to Thysclf : there is none of this ;

but. Da Domine, " Give, Lord," that Thou art able to do by

Thy power, that Thou art ready to do by Thy goodncss.

O Lord, let not mine or my people's unworthincss hinder

that : let not their murmuring and disobedience be heard so

far as to Thee ; but, Lord, give thc King " Thy judgmcnts,"

and then I will execute them to Thine honour, and their

good. This was David's way, and it was prevalent.

And out of question, be he King or subject, he that asks

no more at God's hands than either of both, asks and shall

have too little. But God givcs much to Immble suitors,

"judgments," and " His judgments." And neither the

prophet did ask, nor God did give, the eamest and pledge of

this judgment only, but ^'judgment itself," to the King.

And certainly the King had need to pray thus ; and so had

the people as great need as the King ; for if this prayer be

not made, what assurance have you that God will give ? and

if God will not give, the King cannot have ; and if the King i

cannot receive "justice and judgment," he cannot distribute
;

[Ver. 2.] it to the people. And if judgment be not distributed to the '

[Ver. 3.] people, there will be no peace. And where the people do
\

not receive judgment from the King, and peace from them-

selves, what are they ? Nothing but a heap of most infirm :

and miserable creatures ; which you can never be as long as i

God gives " His judgments to the King, and His righteous-
;

ness to the King's Son." I have now done with the first '

general part of the text ; and it is time to descend from i

"the King" to "his Son," the second part of the father'si

prayer. " And Thy righteousness to the King's Son, give,

Lord." •

Where, first, though it be not expressed in the text, it may

'

easily be conceived, that such a King as David prayed for a

Son before he prayed for righteousness to be given him : and

though David had divers sons before, yet, in some respect or

!

other, they were all to David as no sons ; therefore there is
j

no question to be made, but he prayed for him. Aye,
j

and therefore too, when God had given him Solomon, he
i
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calls him not bare bis Son. but bis " oulv Son." Aud no
VII

marvcl, since be was tbat Son tbat God Himself appointed

to succeed in tbe kingdom for David ; and sucb a Son is ,xi3[^[?*

alway worth praying for. [i Chron. \

Well, but wbat tlicn ? wben God bad given David Solo- «.]

xnon ; wbcn God batb given any otber King a Son, as he
j

hatb given our gracious King—God's name be ever blessed

—what tben, is tbe King's prayers tben, or tbe people'«, at

an cnd ?
|

No, notbing less ; nay, tbere is morc necd a great deal^ '}

botb for tbe King and for tbe people, to go on in tbcir

Drayers, as David did ; tbat tbe same God tbat batb given

I lis judgments to tbe King/' will procecd and " give His

rigbteousness to tbe King's Son." For it is a greater bless-
|

ing to tbe King, wben God gives " His rigbteousness to 1

his Son/' tban wben be gives him a son. For if Solomon

succeed not DaWd in bis love to tbe Temple, as well as
|

tbe throne; if be inberit not tbe tnith of bis fatber's re-

bgion, as well as tbe rigbt of bis crown ; if be follow not his
|

fatber's devotion, and pray for "justice and judgment" to \

be given him, as well as otber temporary blessings ; tbe very \

blessings of tbe son would end in bittemess, and be tbe i

discomfort and disbonour of tbe fatber.

But it is tbe " wise and prudent son" tbat is tbe fatber's [rror.x.L]

! own, and tbe motber's joy. And tben tbe blessing of ^

a son is a blessing indecd. David saw this, therefore he

continucd bis prayers. And it is more tban (it for otber \

Kings to do so too :
" Thy jndgmcnts, Lord, give tbe King, j

and Thy righteousness to tbe King's Son." !

And for tbe people, they havc great need, not only to say
j

Amen to t!r -—• rrs of tbe King; but to repeat tbe prayer,

and witli ! to drive it in at tbe ean of God, tbat

so their cbildren after them may be as bappy under tbe Son !

as tbr '

'

luder tbe fatber, wbile God gives

botb ti 1 zeal to His trutb, and judgment
{

over His jn i

And hen: 1 slioultl take occasion to teil you of tbe care

and dcvotion of our Da^id in bis days, and of bis prayer»,
j

< >th for himself and his Son ; but tbat the age is so bad,
^

nt they will not belicve tbat ho is so good beyond them.
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BntKOH And some, for they are but some, are so waspishly set to

——— sting, that nothing can please their ears, unless it sharpen

tbeir edge against authority.

But take heed : for if this fault be not amended, justice

may seize upon them that are guilty, God knows how soon :

and the King's "judgment" that God hath givcn liim, may
pull out their stings, that can employ their tongues in

nothing but to wound him and his government.

Well, these must not divert me, or any good subject, from

praying for the King, and the King^s Son. The King's

son ! blessed name, what imports then to a King ? surely

David knew well : therefore you see he leaps, for joy, into

this prayer in the first words of the psalm. Some teil me i

this name imports at large, the King, and his posterity,
!

sons or daughters, not distinct. And I confess the least is
]

God's great blessing upon a people. For the wise historian '

teils US, that Plena^ &c. The King's house füll of them, is
!

the King's security ; and the kingdom's too ; and our

;

[Pg.cxxvii. prophet proclaims as much, for he proclaims him "blessed
'

'-' that hath his quiver füll of them ; he shall not be ashamed
|

when he meets his enemy in the gate." But when I find it
j

Filio Regis, '^the King's Son," I think David made ai

difference, and had a special eye upon Solomon, that God
j

[1 Chron. had given him to succeed after him. Well, then, be it to

!

"the King's Son."
;

Why ? But then is it but to one ? Out of doubt, where \

there is but one, there can be no question : but when there '

are more sons than one, as David had, and other Kings may
;

have, there " the King's Son " in the text Stands for that

Son, that, in the course of the kingdom, is to inherit, and to
]

be King after him.

Not that prayer is not necessary, or not to be made for

God's blessings upon them all; but because in the course of

time the stern is to be held by that band, therefore the

prayer is most necessary, to fill that band with. "justice and i

judgment," of " the King's Son," and to season " the King^s^

Son " with " justice and judgment."

So, then, " the Son " in the text was Solomon, not bom
;

" ("House aiid riches are the inheritance of fathers."—Prov. xix. \A.]

xxviii. 6.]
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first, for he had other brethren liviiig ; but desigued by üod,
and by Dand himself, to be King aftcr him : desigued by T'L

ivid, therefore he had great rcason to pray; designed by

(Jod, therefore Unvid had re<'töon to hope that God woold

give him a spirit of goveniment. And it was so ; for God
f^re him plenty of wisdom, and störe of justice. ri Kinn

Tlie Son with which God hath blessed our King, and "^ ^^

...>, as [is] naitts heereSf bom hcir; and I hope designed and

marked out by God for long life, and happincss; in all

things like Solomon, God make him, saving in those things

in which Solomon feil from thesc prayers of his father.

Now a» it was to David, so it is to any King, a gresi

happincss to have a son to pray for. For, first, there is

Hcarcc such nnothcr rxorcisc of a King's piety, as to pray

for his son. Sccondly, thcre is scarcely such another motive

make the King careful of his son's education, as this

prayer is. For the more David praycd to God, for God's

"justice and judgmcuf to descend upon "his Son," the

more he secmed to see what a want it was for the son of a

King to want "justice and judgment," and the more he sees

what this want is, the more undoubtcdly must he cndeavour

by praycr to God, and his own endeavour, to look to it, for

the virtuous education of his son. For it is impossible

almost, that he that prays to God to give, should not also

endeavour that it may be given. For when we ourselTM

pray for anything, that prayer, if it be such as it ought, sets

an edgc un our endcavours : because in a manner it assures

US, that God will irivo m hat we aslc, if we endeavour by God's

prracc as we ask

\nd for our own particuhir, 1 doubl not but we shall see

^iod's grace plentifully given to "the King's Son,'* after his

pious father*» careful suecessful endeavour in his education.

That his heart may be füll of "justice," and his haud of

"judgment," against the timc coroc tbnt the judiciary

power must descend upon him.

And if you mark it hcre, the blessing that Dand desires

lor "the K ' ^ " is the very seifsame that he asks for

himself, "n s," that is, "justice and judgment."

id therc is great rcason for it : for this virtue is as

•^^arv for " the Son*' as for the father. The «ame crown
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Skxmom bcing to bc worn by both ; the same sceptrc to be wiclded i

—Xit^ by both ; thc sainc people to be governcd by both ; the same

laws to be maintained by both : therefore the same virtue

is necessary for both.

, And the copuhitive in the text, " and Thy righteousness i

for the King's Son/' joins David and Solomon, the father

and thc son, in onc prayer for one blessing.

And this example of David's prayer is a great leading

case for Kings ; for this holy and pious King David, this
\

King füll of experience what the grcatest want of a King-

might be; he doth not ask at God's band for bis Son longi

life, an enlarged kingdom, heaps of wealth, though. that bei

very necessary, but thc gracc of "judgment/* and '^righteous-

ness," that so he may l)e ablc to go through with thc office of
j

a King,—that is David's prayer. And other blessings come

'

within thc adjlcientur, they shall bc cast into the lap of the

[Matt. vi. King, if he '^ first seek the kingdom of God " in thej

^ administration of ''^ justice and judgment" to the people.
j

For Kings are ordained of God for the good of the people.

And this David understood well : for himself acknowledgethj

it, that God therefore made him King, that he might feed]

rP8.1xxviii. '' Jacob His people, and Israel His inheritance :
" that he^

*•' might feed them : and as David knew this, so he practised it
i

{ibid. 73] too; "for he fed thcm with a faithful and prudcnt heart,i

and govemed them wisely with all his power."

And even with this goes along the prayer of thc Church

for thc King, that he may ever, and first, " seek God^*j

honour and glory ; " and then " study to preserve thöi

people committed to his charge," to preserve them, whichi^

cannot possibly be without "justice and judgment." For,^

as Saint Austin ^ proves at large, there is no bond of unity>:

or concord that can be firm without it. d

[Prov. xvi. And I will not teil you, but Solomon may, what a Kingis,?]
•' that hath not the grace of justice. But, howevcr, the morej

• [" Susdpiant montes pacem est enitn vera pax, non qualem in-.

populo, et colles justitiam An justi inter se faciunt. An potius cum'l
forte nihil interesset, etiam si ita distinctione non cont^mnenda int^Ui-

'

diceretur, Suscipiantmontes justitiam gcndum est, quod ait, Montes pacem'l
populo, et colles pacem 1 Utrisque et colles justitiam ? Excel lentes-j

enim justitia, et utrisque pax necessa- quippe in Ecciesia, paci debent vigi-^

ria est : et fieri potest, ut alio nomine lanti intentione consulere ; ne proptcr
pax appcHata sit ipsa justitia. Heec »uos honores superlie agendo »chi>«

i
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hre you bound to God Almighty^ tbat hath given you a King Ssbmoii

M> fall of " j ustice and judgment/' as you have found him to be. '—

And it is worthy our consideration too, how David and

Solomon agree in their prayers ; and what a " King's Son "

may learn, when he is exampled by such a üather. For we
fiiKi when Solomon came to years, and worc the crown, he

feil to prayer too : and bis prayer was built upon the same

foundation. The prayer of David, and Solomon the Son, meet

at once. For David did not simply pray for wisdom ; but

for that wisdom that might enable him to govcm the people.

And indecd all the wisdom of a King, especially to dircct

"justice and judgment," is the very ready way to all kingly

wisdom. Thcrefore David'» prayer went up first for

istice :
" because without that there is no wisdom.

rhcre may be wiliness, if you wiU, to resemble wisdom

:

but there was never any wiae King that was not just. And
that policy will be found weak in the end, that persuadet

any King against "justice and judgment."

And as before, it was not " judgment " alone that David

desircd for himself, but it mustbe TVimi, "Thyjudgmenta*/*

so ri^hteousness alone doth not content him for his Son, but

it niust l)c 7\iam too, "Thy rightcousness."

Vnd indecd moral justice alone cannot possibly be enough

for a Christian King. Religious and pioos "justice" must

come in too. He must take care for the souls, as well as for

the boclies and goods, of his people. Thcrefore one of the [bodj.

(Thurch's prayers is, that the King may " study to preserve ^•**-J

the people/' not "in wealth " only, and "in peace," but " in

irodliness " too. He must so give the people their own, that

justice, as that he command the people to give God His

oNvn, that is, justice with religion. And there is no King,

iior no " King's Son," can possibly do this, unlets God give

thcm the spirit of " judgment and justice." God must ilrst

give it the Kinp, before the Kinj? give it the {MKipIe.

/Vnd it is, " give, Ijord :'' for ns moral justice only will not

ve, so neither will theolo^cal, but only qua dahtr, as it is [q^ut dtU,

l64fi.J

maU fkcUuit, uniUü« oompa^c« dU raiu AuctoriUt« educli, ne t CbrUii
rupta. Coli«« aat«m lU eo« imiUndo unitate diiniinpaiit.'*— 8. AagatÜB.
•t obediendo tuhneqiuintar, ot eU Knarr, in Pik Uzt. teci. 5. tom. It. p.
Chriiitum antoponant : no malorum 71'. ?A nrn.v?iri1

moutlum, quoDiam ridentar exc^Herc,
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I

Skkmon given. For as it is acquisita, as it is learned by study, be iti

—- by study or practicc, so it is speculative, or operative by rule,.

that is the most ; but as it is given, so it is at the heart ; and

so the King is not only active by rule, but it makes " the^

King," and "the King's Son," to be in love, and to joy iu

the judgment that they are to put in execution. Then th«

King is fitted indeed for government, when there is the love

[Pa. H. 6.J of justice " and truth in tlie inward parts." For then they

cannot but practise what they love, aye, and then that justice'

which is within at the heart is vere Tua, truly God's lighte-J

ousness : and for this "justice and judgment," I shall there-i

fore continue David^s prayer, and go on :
" Give, Lord, Thyi

judgment to the King, and Thy righteousness to the King's'

Son." For if God do not give, it is not possible for "justice

and judgment " any other way to descend into the heart of

"the King," and "the King's Son." None but God can

see to drop "justice and judgment" into the deep heart of

the King ; none but only Pater luminum, the Father of

Lights, that stand [s] over, and sees how to do it.
i

And yet I must teil you here, that while he prays fori

God's "justice and judgment " for himself, and his Son, it!

must be understood with a great deal of diiference, and that^

in two respects.
i

First, because God^s "judgment," as it is in God, is sub-|

stantial. It is so in God, as it is His essence Himself.:

This way no King is capable of God's "justice," because it i&K

His essence. But "justice," as it is given to the King, is aj

quality, an accident; and that is separable, if God eithen

leave to give, or desist from preserving that that He hathi

given. Therefore King's have great need to pray for thisi]

"justice," because they can neither have it, nor keep it,]

without Him.

Secondly, because "justice," as it is in God, is lumen, all

light ; so bright, that even impious men themselves cannoti

but acknowledge it, even when they are condemned by it;i

so clear, that no entangled cause can cloud it, no corner sin

can avoid it. And this way, again, no King is capable of

God's light, because that is a thing incommunicable as Hisi

substance, as essential as He. But "justice," as it is giveu;

to a King, is but lucerna, but a candle-light, an impai-ted
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1

light ; a light that is kindled, and set up in a matehal lub- ftiKno« i

stance, and so darkened with dregs ; yet even this light —^!^— ]

Kings nuist pray for: and it is but need thcy shoold; <

for if God give not even this light, it is impoasible the

King should see how to do " justice," or that he shoold
j

discem how to cxrnito those judgments that God hath given 1

him.
\

Hiercforc thc li^iitiiig up of this candle in the heart of
j

the Kiug, thc light of ''justice and judgment/' is a mar-
]

vellous blessing, and God Himself accounts it so, and it

appears,—
j

First, because among the mauy threatenings that Ue
thunders out against rebellious people, this is one, that He
will take from them ** the light of the candle/' He will not fJer. zzr. |

leave them so much light : and it was so : for God's judg- '^

ment departed away from the King, the King lost the
I

kingdom, and the pcople were led away in darkness to

captivity. So you may see what it is to want the light of
|

" judpneut" in a King.

Sccondly, it appeara to be great by the promises of God

:

]

for among the many professions that He makes to this
\

giorious King David, this was one, that Ue had " ordained a rPa.exxxU.

light for him." So then you see by the prescnce of this ^^^

light, what thc benefit is to have it. fiut then still Kings

themselves, and the people, must remember, it is but lucema,
j

but a candle lighted at that great light, the lamp of God

;

|

and being but a candle-light, it is easily blown out, if God :

keep not His light about the King to renew it; and if God
j

providc not a fence for this light of justice against the winds ]

of temptation that bluster about it. Therefore our old

£ngli8h translation reads that place in the psalm happily,

" I have provided," saith thmt translation, ** not only a light, nbid. i

but a lanthom for Mine anointed/' to carry this light **• ^^ ^ j

And this improves thc blessing a great deal fiirthcr: for

there is no carrying of this light without the lanthom of

Ood's own ordaining: the temptations that beset the King

are ro many, und so strong, that except this lanthom defend i

thr light, all thc light of "justice and judgment" will out.

iid this lanthom is so hard to make, that God Himself

ist ordain it, or eise the King cannot have it : for who can
i
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Bbrmoii fencc, and kecp in, God's blessings, but Himself ? Therefore i

— Da\'id here went very right in bis prayer, marvellous rigbt,
|

botb for bimsclf, and for bis Son: da Domine, give, Lord, not;

tbe ligbtof Tliy "judgmcnt and justice" only ; but give the

" lantbom too for Tbine anointed," tbat be may be able with

bonour to carry througb tbis ligbt of "justice and judg-

ment " before bis pcoplc. '.

And Ict nie teil you one tbing more, tbat Filius Regis, the i

" King's Son" here, is not only a fit object of bis fatber'sTl

prayers, but of yours too, for tbe people's prayers, as well as
^

tbe King^s : for filivs regis is filius regni too, tbe Son of tbe
j

\ King is the Son of the kingdom ; bis father's Son by nature,

but the kingdom's Son by rigbt ; all tbe subjeets have equal
I

interest in tbe "justice and judgment" of "the King'sl

Son." Therefore while David prays, pray you also, tbat
i

God would give "His judgments to the King, and His'

righteousness to tbe King's Son." I

Aye, and wherever there is want for a " King's Son" toi

succeed, and inherit bis father, surely it is a mark tbat God

!

is somewbat angry with a people : for if God do not some-
j

time divert the judgments, and sometime lessen them, when i

there is not a son to succeed, tbat judgment usually is a

;

forerunner of sorrows ; of sorrows sometimes tbat men can
\

neither see, nor prevent. I know they may easily foresee i

tbat troubles may follow us, but of wbat kind they shall be,,

to wbat greatness they shall increase, bow long they shall
j

continue, wbat trembling they may make at tbe veryi

foundation of a State, whether it will please God to givej

them an issue, or not an issue, I suppose none can teil buti

God Himself. 1

Therefore still let the prayer be expressed in wbat person

it will, let it be made by the King, or by the people, or by
i

botb ; all shall go well, so we pray, and give thanks heartily

;

for tbe King, and " the King's Son." I must break off the,*^

rest.

Thus you have seen David praying for himself and his-i

Son. Tbat it is an excellent tbing to find a King at bis

prayers : tbat bis prayers cannot better begin than for him-

self, nor better proceed than for bis Son ; nor be piously'i

made to any but God; nor for a more necessary kingly»;
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virtuc than "justice and judgment;" nor with more wisdom Snuioa

thau für the joining ofüod's "judgment" to moral "justice:" —Xü—
for that will ever be the settling of the King's throne, and
the houour and safetj of the King himself.

Tlüs day is the day of the King's crowning ; many yeart

may it sit fast on his head, and crown all his days through rflMt,om.

with "justice and judgment !" And tliis solemnity in obsenr-
^^''

ing M'ith prayer and devotion to Ood the initial days of the

crown M of Kings, is old as well as any other : for TertuUianS'

teils US that it was a practice long bcfore his time. Aye,

and cven they which ser\'e no true God, infidels themaelve«,

were u{)ou such days as this at their vows and prayers to

auch gods as they had, for the happiness and safety of their

princes ; and I hope we shall ncver fall short of infidels in

onr prayers to God, for the security and happiness of the

iig ; but WC shall take np the prayer here, as David begina

ii ;
" Give Thy judgmenU to the King, O God, and Thy J

righteousness to the King's Son/' And it is the best

solemnity of this day to pray for the King.

i his is the day of the King's crowning ; and yet as I have

;..>i lUrcady, so neither shall I now, break out into any (arge

paiietryrics, and praiscs,—no, not of a gracious King. But I

comc hither to preach a kind of gospel to you, ereu glad

tidings, that God in the mercies of Christ, whose the Gospel ^

is, liath givcu you a wise, and just, and religious King ; a ^

King whom God hath enabled to wind up all his other virtues

in paticncc within himself, and clcmency towards his people.

A King niade by God, for so I hope, not only to bear,—for

that hc hath done enough already,—but to master, the great

difl' of his timc at homc and abroad ; that so bis

p( , not onlv }yc.. but niay live and flourish, in pcacc

»I plenty

rhis is tlic day of the Kmg's crowning ; and though not

^ i^t upon this day, yet within the compass of this year God

hath crowned him again with a son, a crown far more

precious than the gold of Ophir. For since children are in

M- . . . l)e HomMu«, Id Mi, de dod torU, ei geolom 4tm d^jenbtat, tUi

CbrUüuün; atque adeo omaee UU fori«, alii intoe, Im."— Tertattbo.

Apolofret.

•I Mcra IkcieUult pro aaloie impet»- RJcslC]

one adeo omiw uu ron«, aiu iniue, «c — twwuw.
ImpieUllt «rapilone, Apologet, e. Z6, ei pMftim, p. t9. Bd.•ob IpM u«que ImpieUllt «nipilone,
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Sbrmom
VII.

nature the crowu of their parents' rcjoicing, what joy mustj

this needs be, both to the King, and to the people, who Uave

;

an intcrest, though not alike, in " the King's Son !

" In

;

" the King's Son," and he a son given by God after some

years' expectation ; and he a son given after so great a loss i

of a son in the former year ;* and he a son after so niany,

fears that this blessing could not, or not so soon, come upou;

US ! So here are two great blessings that God hath given
{

you at once, "the King," and "the King's Son;" the!

tree, and the fruit :
" the King," to be a blessing to you

;

and "the King's Son," to be a blessing for your children

after you.

And besides all other blessings that are to come, here is a]

double blessing rising with this Son; for it dispels the mistsj

» [The first child born to King
Charles, was " Mail 13, 1629, Wed-
nesday. This morniDg, about three

of the clock, the Queen was delivered

before her time of a son. He was
chriatened and died within short

Space, his name Charles. This was
Ascension Eve. The next day being

**Maii 14. Ascension Day,

—

patUo
ante mediam nocteon. I buried him
at Westminster. If God repair not
this loss, I much fear it was Descen-
sion Day to this State. . .

."

Charles II. was bom " Maii 29,

1630, at St. James's^

—

paido ante

horam primam jwst meridiem : I was
in the house three hours before, and
had the honour and the happiness to

see the Prince, before he was füll one
hour old."— (Laud's Diarj'.)

Prince Charles was baptized by
Laud, "my Lord's Grace of Canter-

bury being infirm," (Laud's Diary,)
" or otherwise of no desirable Com-
pany." (Heylyn, p. 198.) From the

birth of Prince Charles may be dated
much of the organized and syste-

matic political agitation against the

King. Even during the reign of

James, the Queen of Bohcmia, and
the foreign Protestant intcrest, was
played by the Puritans against the
Engl iah govemment and succession.

/*The birth of Prince Charles, as it

gave cause of great rejoicing to all

good subjects, so it gave no small
matter of discouragement to the

Puritan faction, who had laid their

line anotherway, anddesired not that
this King should have had any
children : insomuch, that at a feast in

Friday Street, when some of thej

Company shewed great joy at theJ

news of the Queen's first being withj

child, a leading man of that faction,;

whom I could name were it worth*

the while, did not stick to say, That|

he could see no such cause of joy asj

the othcrs did. Which said, he gave]

this reason for it, That God had'

already better provided for us than we^

had deserved, in giving such a hopeful

progeny to the Queen of Bohcmia,;

brought up in the Reformed Religion ;:

whereas it was uncertain what!

religion the King's children would;

foUow, being to be brought up under
a mother so devoted to the Churclii

ofRome."—( Heylyn, p. 198.) And iif

was one of the " innovations" chargedj

against Laud, " that the Lady Eliz».!

beth, and her princely children, arej

dashed [that's their phrasc] out of thei

new collect, whereas they were in the!

collect of the former book ;" to which'

the Archbishop rcplied in his Speechl

atthe Censure of Bastwick, &c. "....,

Secondly, I beseech your Lordships tO;

consider, what must be the conse-;

quence here : The Queen of Bohcmia,!

and her children, are left out of the]

collect, thercforc the prelates intend!

to bring in popery ; for that, you know,;

they say, is the end of all the.'^e inno-i

vations. Now, if this be the end and;

the consequence, truly the libellerai

have done very dutifully to the king,'

to poison his people with this conceit^i

—that the Lady Elizabeth, and her
children, would keep popery out of
this kingdom, but the kiog and hitj

children will not. . . ."]
|
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conic jii I And let nie put you in raind of it ; for it is ——

—

most true, whcther you will bclieve it or no ; there are no
«ibjcctH in any State

—

I spcak what I know—whatsoeTer,

('hnHtian, or otlicr, that live in that plcnty, at that ease,

with thosc libcrtics and immunities that you do. Thcre is

no nation undcr hcaven so happy, if it did hut know and

understand its own happinets. To thcse, nay, far abovc all

thcsc, you havc rehgion as free as may be. And all thia you

havc maintaincd to you by the ''justice and judgmcnt'' that

^tod hath ^vcn the King foryour good.

l'akc hccd,

—

I lieseech you, take heed^—^what return you

makc to God and the King for these blessings. Let not the

sins of the timc, murmuring and disobedience, possess any.

Thcy arc grcat sins, whcn they are the least ; but they are

erring sins when they fly out against such a King as God
hath filled with "justice and judgment."

Rather sct yourHclvcs to praise God, and to bless His

namc, and to givc Hirn thanks for His goodness. And pray

to Hirn that He would still preserve "the King/' and that

Ilis loving-kindni*88 mayembrace "the King's Son." That

no cloud, no confused darkncss, may be spread over this

kin<;dom ; thnt no cloud arising from your ingratitude to

God may obscure the King; nor no eclipse caused by

populär lunacy may befall the "King's Son." For in

this the Kiug and the " King's Son " are Hkc the sun in the

firmamcnt, scldom or never eclipsed but by that moon that

receives all her light from them ; nor by that, but when it is

in the hcad, or poisoned tail, of that great red dragon,* the fRer. xit

Mrvil. ^-«•l

In the multitude of peoplc is the King's honour ; " but rproT. xir.

t he loyalty and love of the people is the King's safety :
'^

and in the King's "justice and judgment" is the happinest

of his people; and the ready way to make a King joy in

iistice and judgnient *' over his people, is for people to

stiow tl»oir lovinfij obedicnce to the King. And sincc none of

UH can teil how or what to do bcttcr, let us takc up the

praycr here, wherc David leaves it, and procced to pray as

did—that as God hath given us a King, and to that King

* [The grett drmgon. 1651.]
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SntifOK "justice and judgmcut," so He will most graciously be

pleased to continue these great blessings to him for us ;

—

that the King may still receive comfort, and the peoplc from

the King "justice and judgment/'—tliat these judgments

!

may be many, may be all, which may any way fit the King,
]

or fill the people,—that these judgments may be God's judg-
|

ments ; that is, as near the uprightness of God's judgments
;

as may be, even such as may preserve religion entire, as well 1

as equity. And that God would graciously please, not to i

look for pay from us, but to give where we cannot merit.

That since he hath not only given us " the King," but " the

!

King's Son/' He will at last double this blessing upon us,

,

and make the Queen a fruitful mother of more happyi

children. That to this royal prince He would give many
|

happy days, and a large portion of His mercy, that the King,

and his Son, and the joyful mother that bare him, may rest
j

in the midst of God's blessings, both spiritual and temporal,

'

that we may be in the midst of God's blessings and the
j

King's, tili " the King's Son " be grown up to continue these
|

blessings to our generations, and transmit them to them.

'

And so, O Lord, give, and continue, and strengthen, and
\

[Rev. xxii. increase, and multiply "Thy judgments to the King, and •

'^ Thy righteousness to the King's Son ;
" " Even so, Amen,

|

Lord Jesus," and do it. To Whom, with the Father, and

;

the Holy Sprrit, three Persons, but one ever-li\ing God, be

ascribed all might, majesty, and dominion, this day, and for

'

ever. Amen.

END OF VOL. I.

B. CLAT, PRINTER, BRSAD STREET HILL.
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librar)) of tl)t jfatbfrö*

PÜBLICATION OF THE ORIGINAL TEXTS.

Tue plan of puhlishiiig some at the least of the orij^inals of the Fathers, whose
!

works were translaied in the "Library," has been steadily kept in view from the:

first, and Collatious have now been obtained, at considerable expense, at Rome,

Paris, Munich, Vienna, Florence, Venice, and the Editors have materials for the'

principal works of S. Chrysostom, for S. Cyril of Jerusalem, S. Macarius, Tertul-i

lian, and S. Augustine's Homilies on the Psalms. Collations are also being made;

für S. Gregory of Nyssa.

Of these, they have begun with S. Chrysostom on S. Paul, the Rev. F. Field,;

M.A. Trin. Coli. Cambridge, having united with them in this great task. He ha»!

already edited the Homilies on the 2nd Ep. to the Cot., is now carrying through

the press those on the Ist Ep. (some of the materials for which arrived at a later'

period) and then intends to proceed to the Homilies on the Ep. to the Rom. '

All the best MSS. known in Europe have been collated for this edition, and th«

text has been considerably improved, as that of the Homilies on S. Matthew had!

already been by the same Editor*. There is then every pvospect that the Englisb

Edition of S. Chrysostom will be again the best extant.

All the extant European MSS. have likewise been collated for S. Cyril o£

Jerusalem and Tertullian. Of these S. Cyril is nearly ready for the press.

The publication of Tertullian has been delayed, because it was discovered that

the result of the collations would be to make the text more genuine, yet mure

difficult than bcfore. M. Heyse, who was coUating for the Editors at Rome, being

requested to search for the MS. or MSS. which F. Ursin us jiUeged that he had

used, discovered the original papers of Ursinus, in which it appeared that the

readiugs which Rigaltius adopted from him, were in fact only ingenious conjec-

tures by Ursinus himself, which he gave out as collations of MSS. The Editor ol

the treatises of Tertullian already translated, being thus ihrown back upon tht

older text, found reason to think that in those cases the readings, which Ursinus

had corrected, although at first sight obscurer, were (he believes with one excep-

tion) the more genuine.

With regard to S. Augustine, there seemed reason to think that there was vei)

little or nothing left to be done for the improvement of the text after the admirabl«

labours of the Benedictines. Some collations which the Editors obtained, througl

their laborious Collator, from very ancient MSS. of bis Epistles at Monte-Cassino

confirmed this impression. And this is again renewed by some Collations on thi

Psalms, which the same Scholar has made for them from a very ancient Codto

rescriptus in the Vatican. Still, besides the improvement of the text of an;

Father, if possible, the Editors had the distinct object of making Single valu;il)li

works accessible to Clergy who could not afford to purchase his whole works

Mr. Field's edition of the Homilies on S. Matthew is supplied to Subscribers to thi

Library at the same reduced rate as the other volumes.



BOOK8 PUBLISHBD BY i. H. PABKBB, OXFOBO.

They, therdbtc, |»rop<we to publish 8. AngiittiDe*» HomiÜM on tbe Ptelmt, tiBee

they are not onljr a deq> aiid Taluable CommeotBry oo a portion of Uoly 8«rip-

ture, which fonos «o Uige a part of our public deToüonf, but ountain, perhaps,

more of bis practica! tbedogy and bintt ata to tbe inward npiritiuil \\(e^ tban OMMt
iH works. Betides the aWre VaUcan MS., OoUatioat aie being made of tone
ittf Bodldan MSS., which have Bot batn iiaad, tinct erea an oeeasiomü im-

prorement of the eollocatioD, or tüU aioie ooeasonal of tbe tezt itaelf, is not «itb-

out interest in a work of snch exoeeding Talne.

Large Collationt had been made for S. MACAinra, aod U seened almntt ready

for publicalion, when tbeir indefiUifiMB Oolklor, M. Heyae, diaoorered in the

Vatican an entirdy diflerent reoMak». In aeeordaace witb tbe nilet of the Vati-

can, acoe« was, upon thii, denied tbem to all MSS. wbatcver of S. Macarius,

and the editioB has oooseqiMBdy been, for the time, tuspended.

For S. Gbbooby of Ntssa eonnderable preparationa havebeen made, altbouirb

iing is yet retdy for tbe press.

For tbese undertakings, the Editors bare only tbeir private resources, (any pro-

fits from the translations having been mucb more tban absorbed by the Collationt.)

present number of Subscribers to the original texts is only 416. Works printed

... l.ugland have, owing to the expense of labour bere, but a limited circulation

abroad. If then It is wished tbat tbe publicaüon of tbe Originals »bould proceed

more rapidly, thtfs maat be additional Sabacribers.

IBLIOTHECA PATRUM ECCLESIuE CATHOLIC^
QUI AXTB 0CC1DBHTI8 ET 0BIE5TI8 BCHiaMA FLOBUBBVNT.

Price to Sabseriben 7i. To Non-SnbMribers ts.

8. AUOUSTINI CONFESSIONES.

Prioe to SabMriberm 10*. Sd, To Noa-SabKribtrt 14«.

>''i<>STOMI Homili« in S. Pauli Epi»toUm primmm ad Corinthios, Orwf,

Price to Subtcriber* 8«. To Non-Subtcriben lOi. 6d.

CHRYSOSTOMI HOMILI^ in D. PAULI EPIST. II. sd CORINTIIIOS.

Ad Fidem Codicum MSS. et Verslonttm Antiquamm diligcnter easdfata.

S voll. 8vo. ]/. 1U «d. To NoD-Sobwribm 2L Is.

8. JOANNIS CHRYSOSTOMI HOMILIA IN MATTHBVM.
Textnm ad fldem oodicom M88. et ftrsioonm emtndaTit, pnscipttum Irctionia Tarie-

tAtcm aUMripsü, aaaoCationibas abi epoa aiat, et novls faidicibtta instnixit

i*. PIBLD, A.M. ColL 8.S. Trio, apud Csat nuper SocHn.

The rctn.iindrr nf thr Trxt of S. CbryMWtom't HomtÜM on S. Paars KpiMica will

ibUow in üue luurM: i ColUlioas having been obuiocd for ihe vbole at

•xpeoM.



B00K8 PUBLISHED BY

!L(övara of t&e dPatöerjf ^

OF THE IIOLY CATHOLIC CIIURCH,
j

ANTERIOR TO THE DIVISION OF THE EAST AND WEBT. .

TRANSLATED BY MEMBERS OF THE ENGLISH CHÜRCH.
\

VOLUMES PUBLISHED. *

Bvo, Third Edition^ price to Subscribers 7s. To Non-Subscribert 9s.
-

THE CONFESSIONS OF S. AUGUSTINE.

Two vols. %vo. Price to Subscribers 20s. To Non-Subscribers 28#. '

S. AUGUSTINE'S HOMILIES on the NEW TESTAMENT.

Two vols. Svo. Price to Subscribers 15a. To Non-Subscribers 19». 6d. '

S. ATHANASIUS' SELECT TREATISES AGAINST THE !

ARIANS.
Price to Subscribers 8«. To Non-Subscribers 10». 6rf.

j

S. ATHANASIUS. HISTORICAL TRACTS. '

Vols. 1 to 6, Svo. Price to Subscribers 21. 12». 6d. To Non-Subscribers Sl. 9». 6d.
j

S. CHRYSOSTOM'S HOMILIES ON ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES. !

Price to Subscribers 9s. To Non-Subscribers 12».
j

S. CHRYSOSTOM'S HOMILIES ON THE STATUES.

Fols. 1 and 2. Price to Subscribers 18». To Non-Subscribers \l. 4». -

S. CHRYSOSTOM'S HOMILIES ON ST. MATTHEW.

Two vols. Svo., Price to Subscribers 17». To Non-Subscribers IL 2s. 6d. \

S. CYPRIAN'S WORKS. l

Third Edition. Price to Subscribers 8». To Non-Subscribers 10». 6d.

S. CYRIL OF JERUSALEM. Catechetical Lectures.

Fols. 1 and 2, Price to Subscribers 22». To Non-Subscribers 30».

S. GREGORY THE GREAT.
;

HOMILIES ON THE BOOK OF JOB.

Price to Subscribers 11». To Non-Subscribers 15».

TERTULLIAN'S WORKS. Vol. I.

Price to Subscribers 12». To Non-Subscribers 16».
j

S. AUGUSTINE. SHORT TREATISES.

Price to Subscribers 8s. To Non-Subscribers 10». 6d. I

S. AUGUSTINE ON THE PSALMS. Vol. I.
]

Price to Subscribers 8». To Non-Subscribers 10». 6d. I

S. GREGORY THE GREAT.
HOMILIES ON THE BOOK OF JOB. Vol. IIL Part l.

;

Svo. 14». to Subscribers to the Library of the Fathers, 10». 6rf.
j

SELECT WORKS OF S. EPHREM THE SYRIAN,
I

Translated out of the Original Syriac. With Notes and Indices.

Subscribers to this Work are entitled to the Volumes as they are published at on

fourth less than the Publication price. Persons desirous of becoming Subscribers ar

requested to transmit their names and the name of their Bookseller to the Publishei

and the Volumes will be forwarded as soon as published.

*«* Complete sets may now be had by new Subscribers at the original Subscription

prices. i



JOUN Ht;.\UV i'ARKIB, OXPOEO.

A COMMENTAKY on thc FOUR GOSPELS, coUected out of
the WORKS of th« FATHERS. traiulated from um CATENA AUR£A of
Thomas AgL-i!«AS. 4 voU. iaS parU,St 17«.

liOLV ST A OOMFORT TO THE PBNI-
NT. AM

.
ed bcfere th« Univeraity of Oxibrd, oa tiM

^iinday atter Easter. 1843. Bv th« fUr. R. B. PUSRY, D.D.,
i rofeMor of Uebrew, Canon of Ch. Ch., Ute Fellow of Oriel Coltog«.

'Uli: i:\TiRE Absolution of the penitent. Two
SKUMONS piMohod befora tlie Univeraity of Oxfofd, 1846. 8vow 2«. 6d,

Bytimmmt

A CX)URSE of SERMONS on SOLEMN SUBJECTS, chiefly

bearing on Repentance and Amendinent of Life, preached in StSATiovn's
riM'Hcii, T^r.RDS, during the Week after its Conaecration, the Feaat of St.

Jude. I8K5. By ihe Rev. W. DüDSWORTH, M.A.. Rer.
; R, M.A., Rer. C. MARRIOTT. M.A.. Rev. E. B. PI SEY,

i>..,.. i«.. A. U. RICHARDS, M * M- ISAAC WILLIAMS, B.D.
Secomd BdUitm, 8to. 7«. <M.

THE CHRISTIAN YEAIi m Vewe for the Sundays
and Holyday« throngbout the Y«ar. Tk* Twemt^'WbUh EdiUmu SSno. 8«. U.
ctoth, 5t. ereec» Foolacap 8to. 7«. üd, ehtk, 10«. 6d. mwtet.

JAU.V INNOCENTIUM, op Thoughts in Vene on the
Wayi of ProYidence towarda Little Children. By th« .\uthor of tb«

Chrittian Year. Tkird Rdiiim, foolacap 8vo. 7«. (W. datk, IQj. Bd. mantem,

32mo. 3«. 6dL elotk, 5«. Meroce«.

THE CATHEDRAL, OR THE CATHOLIC AND APO-
STOLIC CHURCH IN ENGLAND. Thouffhu in Vera« oo Beekriattienl

Subjeeta, aelected and arranged to oorreapond witb tb« diflbrant partt of a
Gothic CathedraL Ftmrth ESikm, ainall 8vo. 7a. 6d, eUik, 10«. 94. flMreee«.

Illuatrated by Engravingi.

IHE BAPnSTERY, OR THE WAY OF ETERNAL LIFE.
Bt th« Attthor of the CathedraL Tkird RäMmt, 8vow 1««. dal*, R 1«.

nmo. 9$. ßd. clotK &*, Morerco.

OFHCIUM EUCHARISTICUM. A Pieparatoiy Serrioe to •
DcTont aad Worthy lUevpdon ofth« Loao'a SurritR. Bj Eowaro Labe, D.D.
Th, 83W BdUim, witb th« COMMUNION SERVICE. S^m^ U 6<i n.ik.

BISHOP WILSON ON THE LORI^S SUPPER. Reprinted
iNTiftt fVom tb« folio Edition. 32«m. 2*. cloik, 2m. 6d, rmm, Z$, aiaraiw^

kmnditmfhf prinUd, with lAe RmMe» im red. [The above may b« bad ia a
Tari«ty of bari«Cy of bandtoiD« bindinga, from A«. upwarda.]

Also, a ebcopar Bditioo fer Paiocrial DiaTRiavTio«, ftc I«. dafft,

1«. 6A raan, (with a liberal allowanc« to Clergy.)



BOOKS PUBLISHBD DY J. H. PARKER, OXFORD.

PATRES ECCLESLE ANGLICANiE,

Edidit J. A. GILES, LL.D., Coli. Corp. Christ, Oxon. olim Socius.

The names of Aldhelm, Bede, Duns Scotus, Boniface, Alcuin, St. DunsUn,
Elfric, Lanfranc, Ansclm, Backet, Gilbert of London, John of Salisbury, Peter

of Blois, and Ilogcr Bacon, are for the most part familiär to the world: but how
few are acquainted with their writings ! and yet these are the most authenti«

documents of our early history. Not a tenth part of theae works haa ever been

published in this country.

ThefoUowing Works have cdready been publühed in thU serie*

:

ALDHELMI EP. SARISB. OPERA. 10s. 6d.

Aldhelm was the first Bishop of Salisbury, from 705 to 709. His works

are short and not niimerous, but possess interest from their being the first

specimens which English literature has produced.

BEDiE VENERABILIS OPERA. 12 vols. 61.

Of Bede's voluminous writings it is unnecessary here to speak. His Eccle-

siastical History and Historical Tracts are the most valuable ; but his

scientific works are also of great interest, as shewing the state of science

in the eighth Century. He lived from 673 to 735.

S. BONIFACII PAP^ OPERA. 2 vols. 1/. Is.

The celebrated Apostle of Germany and Archbishop of Mayence. His
letters to his friends in England are the most interesting memorials of the

age in which he lived. He was a few years later than Venerable Bede.

LANFRANCI OPERA. 2 vols. 1/. Is.

The first Archbishop of Canterbury after the Conquest The letters of

Lanfranc give us a lively picture of the state of things in the reign of

"William the Conqueror.

ARNULFI EPISTOLiE. 10s. 6d.

S. TÜOUJE A BECKET OPERA. 8 vols. 8vo. 4/. 16s.

A most extensive collection of contemporary lives of Becket, and of letters

which passed between him and the most noted characters of his day.

PETRI BLESENSIS OPERA. 4 vols. Svo. 2i Ss.

Peter of Blois was Archdeacon of Bath : he spoke the truth at a time wlien
it was perilous so to do. His Letters, Sermons, and Moral Tracts, are too

valuable to be omitted in this series.

And there remain still to he published,

ALCUIN, DUNSTAN, ANSELM, and JOHN OF SALISBURY.

ALANI Prioris Cantuar. postea Abbatis Tewkesberiensis SCRIPTA
QUA EXTANT. SvO. 6s.

GALFRIDI LE Baker de Swinbroke, CHRONICON ANGLI-Äi: tempo-
ribus EDW. IL ET EDW. IIL Svo. lOs. 6d.

CHRONICON ANGLIiE PETRIBURGENSE. Svo. Sa.



BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISIIED

BY JOHN HENRY PARKER, OXFORD.

Editio tertia, tubinde emendata» 2 voU, 800. 1/. 1».

HERODOTUS.
Edidit THOMAS OAISFORD, 8.T I' '- ' • • '»- ^ P--

New Edition, 2 vols. bvo. 1/. ^3.

LARCHER'S NOTES ON HERODOTUS.
With Corrections and AddiUons. hj WM. DESBOROUOU COOLEY, Em|.

Autbor of " Mjuritime *nd Tninn.i ni^coTcry," &c.

3 voU. 8ro. li. 11». 6d,

LIVII HISTORIA.
Ex Rgcenrione Crerierii et DrakenborchU.

I voIm, Svo. 2/. 8«.

Uli. ui.Niuüi OF HOME BY TITUS LIVIUS.
With Engli»h Note«, MargiiMÜ ReferMcet, and Varioiu Reading»,

By C. W. STOCKER, D.D.,

rnierly Fellow of St. John's College, and Ute ProfeMor of Moni Philoeophy

in the UniTonity of Oxford.

New Edition, with additional Notes and M(iip$, 8 volt. 8vo. 1/. lOff.

THUCYDIDES,
With NoCm, chieiy Historioü and Oeographical,

By THOMAS ARNOLD, D.D., late Head Maater of Rugby School.

2 voU, Boo. Price \i. 10$.

A GRAMMAR OF THE GREEK LANGUAGE.
Chiefly from the Oerman of RArHAXL Kuhneb.

Hv wit t t AVI vMU'AiM. lux V n n ^«udent of Cbrift Cburch.

i«8CHYI 1



BOOK» RECENTLY PUBLI8UKD

SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE the UNiVERSllY of
OXFORD. By KDWAUD HENRY MANNING, M.A., Archdeacon of

Chichester, and late Fellow of Merton College. Second Edition. 8vo. 6s.

SERMONS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS AND
OTHERS. By the Rev. T. W. ALLIES, M.A., Rector of Launton, Oxon,

late Fellow of Wadham College, and Examining Chaplain to the Bishop of
j

London. 8vo. 10s. 6d.
i

SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE the UNIVERSITY of

OXFORD, and in OTHER PLACES. By the Rev. C. MARRIOTT, M.A.,

Fellow of Oriel College, and late Principal of the Diocesan College at Chiches-

ter. 12mo. 6s.

1

SERMONS ON THE FESTIVALS. By the Rev. J.'j

ARMSTRONG, B.A., Priest-Vicar of Exeter Cathedral, and Rector of St.
j

Paul's. 12tno. 6s. q

The TEMPORAL PUNISHMENT OF SIN, and other
SERMONS. By the Rev. C. H. MONSELL, M.A., of Worcester College,

Oxford, Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of Limerick. 12ino. 6s.

PAROCHIAL SERMONS. By the Rev. W. JACOBSON,
M.A., Vice-Principal of Magdalen Hall. Second Edition. 12mo. 6s.

SERMONS chiefly Expository by R. E. TYRWHITT, M.A.,
E. I. Company's Assistant Chaplain in the Diocese of Bombay, sometinie of

the Diocese of Salisbury, and fomierly of Brasenose College, Oxford. ^Vith

Notes. In Two Volumes 8vo. £]. 4.?.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE MEANS OF GRACE, their

Mutual Connection and Coinbined Use, with Especial Reference to the Church
of England; in EIGHT SERMONS preached before the University of

Oxford, at CANON BAMPTON'S LECTURE, 1844. By R. W. JELF, i

D.D., Canon of Christ Church, Oxford, and Principal of King's College,
j

London; formerly Fellow of Oriel College. 8vo. \0s. üd. \

THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT WITH OUR SPIRPT.
Illustrated from the eighth chapter of St. PauVs Epistle to the Romans: in I

EIGHT SERMONS preached before the University of Oxford in the year
M.DCCC XLvi. at the Lecture founded by the Rev. J. Bampton, M.A., late

Canon of Salisbury. By the Rev. AUGUSTUS SHORT, B.D., Vicar of
Ravensthorpe, and late Student of Christ Church, Bishop of Adelaide, i

8vo. 7s. Hd. 'i

LECTURES ON THE ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF
THE THREE FIRST CENTURIES. By the late EDWARD BURTON,
D.D., Regius Prozessor of Divinity, &c. Third Edition, complete in oneJ
yolumc 8vo. 15*. ^

i



BT JOHN HENRY PARKER, OXFORD.

NEW EDITION OP JERRMY TAYLOR'S WORKS.
Prire lOf. 6d., 8««. eloik. Vol. II , Uim/f tkeßrtt im tkt order ^pmkHemtimt^ ^

BISHOP JEREMY TAYLOR'S ENTIRE W0ÄK8: with
bis Life hy Uuhop Heber. A New Edition, reTi»ed and corrected by th«
lUtr. CHARLES PAGE EDEN, M.A., Fellow of Oriel CoUe«. Oxford.

12 rolt. Tbc preaent Tolum« conUins tbe Life of Cbrirt, cobi]n«Ib.

*•* Tb« rafeOMduy TolninM are tntraded to be pttMklMdl «t bitarvals «TabMrt
two montba, tanaiMtfaif with VoL L, wbicb will cootaia Ike Lilt. TImPmspmIm
may be obtaiDMl of die Pro|»rieton, «nd all ocher BookMÜcrk

DISCOURSES ON PROPHECY, in which are conndcred its

Structure. Ute, and Inspiration. By the Rev. J. DAVISON, BJX, Ute Pcl-
low of Oriel College, Oxford. Fourtb Edition, 8vo. 12«.

ItLJüAKKS ON BAPTISMAL REGENERATION. By the
aama Aatbor. 8to. clotb, 2«. 6dL

THE ENGLISU THEOLOGIGAL WORKS OF G. BULL,
D.D., aometiiiie Lord Biahop of St David'a. A new Edition, 8ra lOf. 6A

THE HARMONY OF THE APOSTLES ST. PAUL AND ST.
JAMES ON JUSTIFICATION. TrantUted from tb« Latin. Also by th«

same Author. A new Edition. 2 toI«. 8yo. 18«.

A DiMortation on the VALIDITY of EXGLISH ORDINA-
IONS. By P. P. LE COURAYER. A new Edition. 8va 10«. W.

THK DKFTNTTIONS OF FAITH, and Canon» of DijnnpKnc
of the ^ xrith tbe rcmaining Canons of the Codo of
the l ited, with Notes. To which are addod,
THE Ai'ONKU.n AL (AiNUNS. By the R«T. W. ANDREW
IIAMMOND, M.A.. of Cb. Cb., Oxford. 8yo. 7«. (UL

THE GREEK TEXT OF THE APOSTOLICAL CANONS.
With the Englisb TransUtion, by JOHN JOHNSON, M.A. 8vo. 2«.

AXALECTA CHRISTIANA, in osum tironum edidit et annota-
Uonibna illiwtravit C. MARRIOIT, A.M. 8va 5a. Part I.

PR.ELECTIONES ACADEMIC.E OXONII HABITiE, a
JOANNE KEBLB, A.M., PoeUc« PubUeo Pntlcctore. 2 toIs. 8to. 21«.

Htk* Prttt,

ACADEMICAl. WD OCCASIONAL SERMONS. With a
Tr. fuc on the Pn i Jon of the Engibh Chofdi. By tbe Rev. JOHN
KKHLE. M.A.

In

SERMONS PREACHED I , I IIE UNIVERSITY
of OXFORD. By the R«v. ARTHUR PENRYN STANLEY, MA.,



B00R8 KECENTLY PUBLISUEÜ

THE PRAGTIGAL GHRISTIAN'S LIBR

A SERIES OF CHEAP PÜBLICATIONS, FOR GENERAL

1. Learn to Die.—[Sutton.]

2. Practice op Divine Love.—[Ken.]

3. Private Devotions.— [Spinckes.]

4. PaRABLE op THE PiLORIM.—[PATRICK.]

5. The Imitation op Christ.— [ä Kempis.]

6. Manual op Prayer por the Young.—[Ken.]

7. Guide to the Holy Communion.—[Nelson.]

8. Guide to the Penitent [Kettlewell.]

9. The Golden Grove.—[Taylor.]

10. Daily Exercises.—[Horneck.]

11. Life OF Ambrose Bonwicke .

12. Plain Sermons.—[Andrewes.]

13. Life of Bishop Bull.—[Nelson.]

14. Death, Judgment, Heaven, and Hell.—[Bf. Taylor.]

15. COMPANION TO the PrAYER BoOK

16. Christian Contentment.—[Sanderson.]

17. Steps to the Altar ....
18. Selections PROM Hooker.—[Keble.]

19. Advice to a Friend [Patrick.]

20. Repentance and Fasting.—[Patrick.]

21. On Prayer.—[Patrick.]

22. Practical Christian, Part L—[Sherlock.]

23. Part IL—[Sherlock.]

24. Meditations on the Eucharist.—[Sutton.]

25. Learn to Live.—[Sutton.] .

26. The Art of Contentment

27. Meditations for a Fortnight.—[Gerhard.]

28. The Heart's Ease.—[Patrick.]

29. Doctrine of the English Church.—[Heylin.]

30. Manual for Confirmation and First Communion

31. Hymns por Public and Private Use

32. The Young Churchman's Manual

33. The Seven Penitential Psalms

34. Cosin's Devotions

35. Holy Living.—[Bp. Taylor.]

ARY;

CIRCULATION
s. d

1

1

1

Holy Dyincs.—[Bp. Taylor.]

COMFESSIUNS of St. AuOUSTlNE.

In the Pres».



BY JOHN HENEY PAEKIR, OXFORD.

CHEIP BOOKS FOR PIROCHIIl OSE.
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ACLAND't LlTVROU DOMCtTlCA
'^

Si' HiSTORT Or THE PrAYEK Boofc

aiDoE'i Sermons oh tbr Church

BCVBRIOOR OM TUE CaTBCHISM ....
CoTTOM't ExrLANATION Or ObROLBTE WoRDS in THE BiRLB

IIaMMOND'i PARJENEtlS, «ITH A DiKOURtE OF HeREST IN DbPBNCB Of

ouR Churcb AOAiNrr TUE Romanist

Henry Vbrno», or thb Littlb Anolo-Indian, with 4 woodcuu

LiTTLE Mary. Second Edition, with 4 woodcuts

UenSHAW's MeOITATIONR, MtSCBLLANBOUt, HoLY, ARD HUMAKB

? • n ON THE LiTÜROY ......
ICE POR THE Visitation or thb Sick, witb Addition al Pratbrs

Shcrlock on thb Catbchism ....
SrARRow't Rationalb on thb Book or Common Pravck

Spclman's Rights of Churchbs .

The Sbtb» Penitential Psalms, per doxen

Thorndikb's Rights or thb Church ....
ViNCBNT or Lbrins aoainst Heresy ....
Williams's Mboitations and Praybrs on THE Wat or Ktbrmal LirB,

Nine Numbert, each ......
om's Sacra PrptATA (flatire) .

CUWLow's Remainr, or the Catholic Crurcuman in his Lifk and Dbath

ither's Select Htmnsof TBE Church . . . .
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1 ) 1 \ 1 K )NS. By the Ru^t Bev. Father in God L.VL'NCELOT
A M ) K i : WES. TrmntUted from th« On«k, snd arran^ed anew. FoolscAp

8vo. 5«., morocco 7«. 64!.

I ! i!i i;s FROM A TUTOR TO HIS PÜPIL8. B? W.
I > N t ^ . NLA., F.R.S., soBMtiiM Pttpsdul CanU« of NRyiaad, 9mttJk. Ä
Sew BdiUm, «ditod by Um R«t. E. COLERIDOE, M.A., Etoo ColUg«.

BISHOP WILSON ON THE LORITS SUPPER. Reprmted
BNTiRB from th« foBo Bditkm. SSsm. 1«. ektk, U, ML rmm, %$, mtnem,
htuuUtmtly primUd, wUk tJU Mmkrkt im rtd, [Th* aboY« may b« bad in a

Tarietj of handaome btndings, (rom 6«. upwardt.]

Also, a cheapcr Edition for Parochial Dutributiom, ftc

1«. %d, reo«, (trith a liberal allowanc« to CIrrgy.)
U Ct9ik,



BOOKS RKCENTLY PUBLISIIBD ^
PUBLICATiONS OF THE OXFORD ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY*

A GUIDE TO THE ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUITIES
IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD OF OXFORD. 8vo., illustrated with

880 Woodcuts, price 18s.

Remarks on ARCHITECTURAL CHARACTER, as applied to

Ordinary Parish Churches. By the Rev. J. L. Petit, M.A. 8vo. with

two etchings. Is.

LITTLEMORE CHURCH.—Working Drawings of Littlemore

Church, Oxfordshire. By J. Underwood, Esq., Architect 5s. Folio,

Second editioii, with the designs of the painted glass Windows.

SHOTTESBROKE CHURCH.—Views, Elevations, Sections, and
Details of Shottesbroke Church, near Maidenhead, Berkshire. A good and
pure specimen of the Decorated Style. By William Butterfield, Esq.

Folio, 5s.

WILCOTE CHURCH.—Views. Elevations, and Sections of Wil-
cote Church, Oxfordshire. A small Church in the Decorated Style. By
Charles Buckler, Esq., Architect. Folio, 3s, 6d.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHAPEL.—Views, Elevations, and
Sections of St. Bartholomew's Chapel, Oxford. By C. Cranstoun, Esq.,

Architect. Folio, 3s. 6d.

DORCHESTER ABBEY CHURCH.—A Memoir of the Church
and Abbey at Dorchester, Oxfordshire. By the Rev. Henry Addinoton,
B.A. Svo. illustrated by numerous woodcuts, 8s.

WORKING DRAWINGS, ONE SHILLING EACH SHEET.

Ancient Pews or Open Seats.—Headington, Oxon ; Haseley,Oxon ; Steeple-

Aston, Oxon ; Stanton Harcourt and Ensham, Oxon ; Great Chalfield, Wilts
;

Littlemore, Oxon.

Patterns of Twenty-four Standards or Bench-ends, from Steeple-Aston
Church, Oxon, by John Plowman, Esq., Architect.

Stall and Desk in the Beauchamp Chapel, Warwick ; Talland Church, Com-
wall; Beverley Minster ; Choir, All-Saints, Wakefield ; FiNiAL,Postling, Kent.

Ancient Stone Desk in Crowle Church, near Worcester.

Ancient Reredos of an Altar in St. Michael's Church, Oxford.

Norman Font, Laneast Church, Corawall ; Newenden Church, Kent

Specimens of the Tracery of Windows, from sketches by the late Mr. Rick-
man. Nine on a sheet

PuLPiTS.—Wolvercot, Oxfordshire, Perpendicular, wood; Beaulieu, Hampshire,
Early Decorated, stone; St Giles's, Oxford, Late Decorated, wood; with
Coombe, Oxfordshire, Perpendicular, stone.

Screens.— Dorchester, Oxon, Decorated; Stanton Harcourt, Oxon, Early
English.

Members <jf other Architectural Societies in connection with the Oxford Society are
entitled to these Publicatioiis at the Members^ prices, and can obtain them by order
through tlieir respective bookscllcrs.



BY JOHN HUIET PABKBft, OXFORD.

Huyai Svo., prite, im cloth boards, \Q$, 6d,, or/ulfy botmi m aorfceo^
with tke larger ilinstratiami ttnied, 3U. 6d.

MOVT'MRNTAL BRASöES AND 8LABS: or an HUtoricml ftiid

c NoÜM of tbe Inctted Monamaital Mmoriabof um Middfo Afw.
V. rilARLU BoüTItLL. M.A.

A LOSei.^r. GLOS8AHY ow TERMS üsed in GRECIAN.
ROMAN, ITALIAN amd GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE. IllustnUd by
Four HuodrMi and Fortj EuunplM. In om voIume, 12roo. 7». 6(L

A GLOSSARY OF TKRMS üsbd in BRITISH HERALDRY.
8vo. with Scvct) Ilundred Woodcols, 16«.

ANGLICAN LllLRCH ARCHITECTURE. with some Remarka
upon Kccleiiiastical Furniture. Dy Jamcs Barr, Architect. lUostrated bv
<MM hondred and tbirty exRmple«. The tkird tdUimt, reTiaed and «nlMfcd,

AN ARCHITECTdRAL DESCRIPTION of ST. LEONARD'S
CHUR(MI. KI ricoln«hire. PublUhed under the caMriotaid-
encfof Uu> Lin iinil Society, with Ultutrations by P. ifaeluasW
and O. Jevitt. Mnaii loiio, lu».

PRIMEVAL ANTIQUITIES. The olden tiroes of Denmark and
Kn);Und. illustrated by Antiquitie» found in Grave-hilla, or Barrows. By
J. J. A. Warsaai:, of Copenbagen, with nnroerou« additioni and illustrationa
of «iimilrir nm.iin^ in England. 8vo. Im Ikt Pre**.

AN 1 INTO THE DIFFERENCE OF STYLE
OH K IN ANCIENT PAINTEI) ÜLASS, with HinU on
GUh-. , , >u..>^, by an Amateur. Illustrated by numeroua Colourvd Platea
from Ancirnt Exaniples. 2 voU. 8vo. £1. lOt.

AN ATTRMPT T() DISCRIMIN.\TE THE STYLES OF
ARClin IN ENGLAND. By the late TiioMAa Rickman,
FS.A. A With numeroua engraringa on tteel and wood, of th«
bcat exampka, diawn by Mankmik^ «gnved by Le Keux and Jewitt. Sto.
/« tk» PrtM,

HI xMUKc r>v THE PRINCIPLE8 OF GOTHIC ARCHI-
edto Ordinary Parish Churehea. RmH befttrtthe Oxford

- ag th« Study of Gothic Arehitectare, at thdr Meeting,
March, 154«. By the Her. John Lcwia Pbtit, M.A.

CHURCHKS in the ARCHDEACONRY of NORTHAMPTON.
Noft. I. to VIII. Pmofa, Sa. 6d.s piain, 2a. 6d. Continoed oo tbe Ist of eaeh
alteroat« monlli.

THE ARCIIITECTURAL HISTORY OF CANTERBURY
C.\THKI)KAL. Bythe:
with 52 Woodruff 10a. 6d.

C.\T}IKI)KAL. By the Her. Pralcaaor WiLLit, M.A., F.R.S.. &c. 8va



B00K9 RSCBNTLY PUBLI8HED BY J. H. PARKER^ OXFORD.

PRAYERS AND OTHER DEVOTIONS FOR PENITENTS,
Compiled by the Rev. J. LEY, B.D., Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford.

ISuio. I«. 6d.

THE HOLY EUCHARIST A COMFORT TO THE PENI-
'

TENT. A SERMON preached before ihe University of Oxford, on the i

Fourth Sunday after Easter, 1843. By the Rev. E. B. PUSEY, D.D.,
'

Regius Professor of Hebrew, Canon of Ch. CL, late Fellow of Oriel College.
'

8vo. U. 6d.

THE ENTIRE ABSOLUTION OF THE PENITENT. Two
SERMONS preached before the University of Oxford, 1846. 8vo. 2s. 6rf.

By the same Author.

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. Thoughts in Verse for the Sundays
and Holydays throughout the Year. The Twenty-ninth Edition. 32mo. 3*. Qd.

cloth, 55. morocco. Foolscap 8vo. 7s. 6(i. cloth, 10*. 6d. morocco.

LYRA INNOCENTIUM, or Thoughts in Verse on the

Ways of Providence towards Little Children. By tlie Author of the

Christian Year. Third Edition, foolscap 8vo. 7*. 6d. cloth, 10s. 6d. morocco^

32mo. 3*. 6d. cloth, 5s. morocco.

THE CATHEDRAL, OR THE CATHOLIC AND APO-
STOLIC CHURCH IN ENGLAND. Thoughts in Verse on Ecclesiastical

Subjects, selected and arranged to correspond with the diflerent parts of a

Gothic Cathedral. Fourth Edition, small 8vo. 7s. 6d. cloth, 10s. 6d. morocco.

lUustrated by Engravings.

THE BAPTISTERY, OR THE WAY OF ETERNAL LIFE.
By the Author of the Cathedral. Third Edition, 8vo. 15». cloth, 11. Is. morocco.

32mo. 3s. 6d. cloth, 5s. morocco.

Some MEDITATIONS and PRAYERS selected from Tlie

Way of Eternal Life, in order to illustrate and explain the Pictures by
BoETius A BoLSWERT, for the same Work. Translated from the Latin, and
adapted to the use of the English Church by the Rev. ISAAC WILLIAMS,
B.D. of Trinity College, Oxford, Author of " The Baptistery." 1 vol. 8vo.

lOv. 6d. with numerous Engravings.

OFFICIUM EUCHARISTICUM. A Preparatory Service to a

Devout and Worthy Reception of the Lord's Suppkr. By Edward Lake, D.D.
The 32nd Edition, with the COMMUNION SERVICE. 32njo., 3*. 6d. cloth,

5s. morocco.
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2 CONTENTS AND ILLÜ8TRATION8 OP THE

P R I M E V A L.
I

On the Primeval Antiquities of the Channel Islands, bj

F. C. LüKis, Esq.

On the Cromlechs extant in the Isle of Anglesey, by the

Rev. n. LONGÜEVILLE JoNES.

On sorae British Kistvaens at Pjtchley, Northamptonshire, bj

the Rev. Abner W. Brown.
\

On the Tore of the Celts, by S. Birch, Esq.

On the Kimmeridge Goal Money, by John Sydenham, Esq.

Dietrich's Runic Dictionary, reviewed.

Wqasaae's Antiquities and Gravo hills of Denmark, reviewed. I

Illüstrations.

Three Spear-heads, 1. found near Bally-

gawley, 2. at Peel, Isle of Man, 3. ic

the bed of the Severn, near Worcester

Grosses at Carew and Nevern, South

Wales.

Runic Gross at Lancaster, and Inscrip-

tion.

Spear-head Mold and Gelt Mold, found

in the Isle of Anglesea.

Turbinated-shaped ball, discovered at

Allington Hill.

Gromlech, at Catioroc, Jersey.

Gromlech at L'ancresse, Guernsey.

Gromlech at La Mare aux Mauves,

L'ancresse.

Vases, &c. found in Gromlechs in the

Channel Islands.

Interior of Gromlech, L'ancresse, Guern-

sey.

Position of Vase, Gromlech, L'nncresse.

Position of Vase and Bones in Gromlech.

Grinding-trough and stone implements

in Gromlech.

Jars, &c., interior of Gromlech.

Grotnlechs at Pias Newydd, Llanfaelog,

and Presaddfed, Anglesey.

Spear-head and Um, from Barrows in

Derbyshire.

Quiver, in fine gold, dicovered near

Poitiers,

Section of Barrows in Bourne Park, Kent
Plan of Grave in Barrow.

Bücket, &c. found in Grave.

Skeleton found in Dale Park, Sussex.

Earthen Vase discovered near North
Walsham, Norfolk.

Um-shaped vessel, &c., discovered at

Bernaldby Moor, Yorkshire.

Vases from a Barrow near Wimborne,
Dorsetshire.

Hook-shaped Bronze Implement, found

near Ballygawley, Tyrone, Ireland.

Singular crescent-formed relic, found at

Aughnacloy, Tyrone.

Early British Vases from Furness.

Early British Sword of bronze and Stone

axe, found in South Wales.

Torques ofthe Gelts ; fourteen examples ;

Persian bearing Torques.

Head of Persian with Torques.

As of Ariminum.

Denarius of the Manlia Family. .

Gaulish Goin.
|

Medallet temp. Domitian.
]

Heads of Barbarians with Torques. >

Monument of M. Goelius at Dus-
seldorf.

Rope trimmed as a Torques.
,

Torques with solid cylindrical ends. j

Torques found at Boyton and Tara.

Torques found in Mecklenburgh. ,

Javelin with loop.
'

Bronze pin with cup-shaped head. I

Iren Arrow-heads, Bona Arrow-heai

Tweczers, and Bronze Pin, found

Woodperry, Oxfordshire.

Views and Plan of Towyn-y-Gapel, n«

Holyhead, with Ghapel.

" PenfFestyn," or British Head-piece.

Enamelled Bead, found near Oxfonl.

Ancient Boat found in the barony

Farney, Ireland.

Hammer- head found near Lough Fea
Ireland.



RCHABOLOOICAL JOUENAL.

R M « R.

n Roman London, by C. R. Smith, Esq., F.S.A.

n a Romau Villa discovered at B'ialey, Gloacestershire, by

Thomas Bakbr, Esq.

otice of a Roman Villa at Wheatley near Oxford, by

W. Bromet, M.D., and the Very Rev. W. Buckland, D.D.,

Dean of Westminstcr.

otice of an Anglo-Roman Sarcophagus discovered in Hert-

fordsbire, by Samuel Birch, Esq., F.S.A.

leuia ; notices of Roman Remains and evidences of occupation

in Norfolk, by tbe Rev. J. Günn.

bllbilotsd's Ebuncum or York under the Romans, reriewed.

a*8 Roman Antiquitiet found at Caerleon, reriewed.

bkah's Histoiy of the art of Wanning and Ventilating Roomt—Boman
period, reriewed.

AiTLASD*8 Church in the Gataoombe of Rome^ reriewed.

Illuitratioxi.

man nt, and other TweeU,

iisc'^ nlron Waldra, Emn,

in of BuppoMd Roman Muonry in a

«llar at Leiceater.

man milestone dug up neer Leieester.

rry Wall, Leicetter.

n of ( hainbera of Roman Villa, dia-

ovcred at Bialcjr. Olouceatctahire.

—

lonian Hexagonal Tile.

oLo- Roman SaacorHAous fonnd

car n Hvrtfordahire.

-Pi of green glaat, and

'atcra ot red wäre, found at Harpenden.

- (i lobular Um found at Harpcn-

Cll.

- Vaae found on Lincoln Hcath.

Golden Fibula, found at Odiham, Hamp-

Roman Vaaea at Tubney, B«rk-

ahira.

Roman Urna, at Falmingham, Sufibik.

Roman Gold Ringt.

Romanyma at Wbeatley, Oxfordahire—

General View.

Foundation Tilea—Plan and See-

tiona.

—— Section and Plan of llypoeauaL

Ciatem and Fluea.

•~— General Plan.

VoCiTe Altar and ioMribed Tablei kmad

at Tynemouth.



CONTENTS AND 1LLU8TRATION8 OF THE

ARCHITECTURE. (anglo-saxon period.)

i

On Anglo-Saxon Architecture, by T. Wright, Esq., F.S.A.

On Ancient mixed masonry of brick and stone, by Matthe
HOLBECHE BlOXAM, Esq.

On some Anoraalies observable in the earlier styles of Engli

Architecture, by the Rev. C. H. Hartshorne.

On Stanton Lacy Church, Shropshire, by the Rev. J. L. Peti

On Ancient Oratories in Cornwall, by the Rev. W. Haslam.

Observations on the Crypt of Hexham Church, Northumbe

land, by T. Hudson Turner, Esq.
^

i

Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Ireland, Petrie's, reviewed.

Ancient Architecture of Ireland, Wilkinson's, reviewed.

Illustrations.

Anglo-Saxon Arcade, MS. Cotton, Claud.

B. iv.—Arches, ib. Pillar, ib.--Baluster

Column, ib.—Belfry-window, Earl's

Barton, Northamptonshire.—St. Be-

net's, Cambridge.—Triangular-headed

Doorway, MS. Cotton.—Double Arch,

ib.—Triangulär Tympanum,ib.--Door-

way, Barnack.—Belfry-window, üeer-

hurst, Gloucestershire.—Sompting,

Sussex.—Capitals of Columns, ib.

—

Füliated Capital, Sompting Church,

Sussex.—Arch, Corhampton, Hants.

—Belfry window, Northleigh Church,

Oxon.

Ancient Oratories of Cornwall.
Oratory of St. Piran.—Ground

Plan.—Doorway.—East Window.
St. Gwythian—Ground Plan.

St. Maddern—Ground Plan and

Well, aud Altar.

Crypt of Hexham Church, Nor-
THUMBERLAND—Romau Mouldings

;

and Ground Plan

Towers, Sompting, Sussex, and Earl's

Barton, Northamptonshire.

Impost, St. Benet's, Cambridge.

Stanton Lacy Church, Shropshire ; view,

elevation, and Head of Chancel -door.

Ireland—Round Tower on Dever

Island, Lough Eme.
Fineen's Church at Clonmacnoise. •

House of St. Finan Cam.

Oratory of Gallerus.

Doorway of the Church of St. Fecl

Windows of the Church of the Trii

at Glendalough, and of St. Cronj

Church.

St. Mac Dara's Church, Connamai

Doorway of the Round Tower

Timahoe.

Church of Cormac, Cashel.

North Doorway of the Church

Cormac.

Base and Window of ditto, and Vi

dow in the Round Tower ofTimal

Doorway of Tower of Donoughmor

Section of Floor in the Round To

of Meelick.

Round Tower, and Crypt of St Ke

Battlement, Abbey of Jerpoint.

Doorway, &c of Domestic Buildi

Galway.

Isle of Man.—Round Tower,

Castle.

Masonry of Round Tower.

Masonry of a building on the

side of Round Tower.



ARCBAEOLOOICAL JOUKNAL.

ÄRCHITECTURE. (NORMAN period.)

On Medieval Antiquities and Churches in the Isle of Anglesey,

by the Rcv. II. L. Jones.

Shobdon Church, Hcrefordshire, by T. Wbioht, E«q., F.S.A.

Willis*« History of Osnterbury Cathedra], reTiewed.

iLLUtraATIONI.

PenroAa Priory Cbnrcb, near B«ia- Arcade, St Peter*!, Northampton.
nun*. Font, aiMl Water Stoup. Com-
partment of Font West Door. In-

scription to St. Sailwm.

Pont, Man .T.-'vn. Ati;:1i -.<•>•.

PUn <

Ea>f w
, ofLUnTy-

Church.

langel and Lian Tytilio Cburche«.

<n Church, Herefordshire—Sha/t

-. ..croll-work, with capital— Figurea

of Welah Knigbtt—Compartment of

PiUar.

Ruins of St Clement'» Charcb, Worcea-

tcr.

CAMTERBirEY CaTMEDSAL :
—

Part of tbe Cr3rpt, &c—Arcbes in

Soutb Aisle—Capital of Choir.

Column in Crypt—Compartment

of tbe Corona.

East end of Darent Church, Kent.

West front of Sl Mary's Church, Port-

ebester, A.D. 113a>-115S

Site and FragmenU of tbe Andent
Church, Woodperry, Oxfordsbire.

•*Joggled"-work, Tewkeabury Abbey,

Glonccaterahire.

Long Wittenham, Betkshire, tbe Font
Warwick— St. Mary's Church, Crypt

Sectieu ef Pier and Capitala in

Crypt

Door, Stanton Lacy, Shn^hire.
Windows, Headboum Wortby, Hamp-

shire, and Oxford Castle.

•Sculptured Capiuls diacorered in St
Alkmund's Church, Derby (Glypho»

graphic representations.)

Capiul and Base of Pillar, in S. Walde-

ricb'a cbapel, at Murrbard, Gennany*

80THIC STYLES.
Dn the Ecclcsiastical Antiquities of the Isleof Man. \ BytbeRcv.

3n Tong Church, Shropshire. j J.L.Pktit.

i)n the Rcmainsof Thornton Abbey, Lincolnshire.^ R T H
|)n Merton College Chapel, 0-\ford. IP r

' ^oiig AVittenham Church, Berkshire. J

le Medieval Antiquities of Paris, by the Rev. H. L. Jones.

)n somc Hrmains of the Work of William of Wykeham in

Windsor Castle, by E. Blore, Esq.

)n the Fraiiciscan Friery, Reading, by Joair Billino, Esq.

)n St. Winifred's Well, Flintshire, by A. Potnteb, Esq.

)n Acton Bnrnel Castle, Shropshire, Rev. C. H. Hartshorne.

t ADfciquitiei of FurneM Abbey, reviewad.

's ttemarki on the Chantry on Wakefield Bridge, reviewed.
>'»''-. Noe. 1, 2, reriewed.

% No. 1, reriewed.

i.CB

beaof Wnrr
rtiiamptonahi:

luiiiistii- Uulii. .„..are, Not. 1, 2, reTiewed.
E ( n Monumental, reTiewed.
ni.n nt and Modem Architecture, reriewed.
lanu.i thicArchit. icwed.

•SAM" > > Aiuiljaia of G<'t i tectnre, reriewed.

(ciDELorr's CoUectiou of Ardütectural Ornamente» reriewed.



CONTENTS AND ILLU8TEATIONS OF THB

ARCHITECTURE. (EARLY english style.)

Illustrations.

Thornton Abbey, Lincolnshire, details

of Window and Chapter-House.

North-east Bay of Chapter-House.

Corbel-table, Beverley Minster, York-

shire.

Mouldings, Temple Church, London.

Capital and Foliage, York.

Capital, Bicester Church, Oxon.

Window, Caistor, Northamptonshire.

Cathedralof St. GERMAN,Isleof Mai

South -eastem pier of Central Towe

and details.

Masonry of Chancel and South Trai

sept

Masonry in turret of central Towe

and belfry Window.

Window on North side of Nave.

Window in outer Porch of Entran

Gate, and masonry of Gateway.

DECORATED STYLE.—Illustrations.

•Merton College Chapel, Oxford—View

of the North Side—Window and

Mouldings—String in the Choir

—

Window of Vestry and Mouldings

—

Section of Arch of Doorway.

Readino, Berks—West Window of the

Church of the Franciscan Friery

—

Plan—Mouldings of the Chancel-arch

—West Window, and Aisle Window

—

Elevation of the Nave Arches—Cap

and Base of Nave Pillar.

Roof of St Mary's Church, with

details.

Howden, Yorkshire—Pinnacle.

Adderbury, Oxfordshire—Doorway.

York—Capital and Foliage.

Long Wittenham Church, Berkshire

The South Porch—The South Chaj

—Window—Piscina and Monumem
•Higham Ferrers Church, Northam

tonshire—Interior of.

Window, Priest's door, and Font.

Offley Church, Hertfordshire,Font,wi

Sections.

Kidlington, Oxon, East end of Soii

Aisle.

Wakefield Bridge, Yorkshire—Tv

of the Chapel on, and Plan.

oVie

Canterbury Cathedral—
North Doorway and part of Skreen.!

Diaper, South side of Choir. i

PERPENDICULAR STYLE.—Illustrations.

St. Winefrede's Well, Flintshire.

•Windsor Castle—the Cloisters of the

Chapel.

Thornton Abbey, Lincolnshire—Oriel

Window, Corbel, and Details of Gate-

house.

Dundry, near Bristol—Tower.

Warwick—St. Mary's Church, Sedilia

and Piscina, Sections o Mouldings of

Windows.

Desecrated , Church of St, Michael
in Saltisford—East end—Elevation of

North side, and Ground Plan.

Abbey Church, St. Alban's, Can
Casetnent-mould.

•ToNG Church, Shropshire, South-JE

View, {Etching).

• — North- West View, (Etching).

South-EastPinnaclesofthe Chane

—Pendentive of one of the Diago:

sides of the Octagon—Mouldings

Windows— Golden Chapel— Plai

Interior of the Octagon at the juuct

of the Spire.

Crockets from the Oratory at Ur*

Gemaany.



ARCHABOLOOICAL JOURNAL.

ARCHITECTURE. (OF PARTS OF CHURCHES.)

On BcU-Turrcts, by the Rcv. J. L. Petit.

On Bell-cots, by I. H. Par&er.

iLLUtTRATlOMt.

•Acton Tnnrflle Church, GUmenter-

•hire, (Btekimg).

•Leigh DtUmere Church, WOuhirc,

(Btckiug).

Bell-Turret, on Haretcorob Chureh,

GlouoMlenhire.

Ldfh IMamer«, WUuhire.

Conton, WUtshire.

•Harescomb Cburch, Glouccttenbire,

(Etekimg),

Littleton, Ashiry, King't

Sorobotne. Hampthirc Northborough,

Northamptonthire. Linie Coxwell,

Berkshire. Idbury, Oxfordihire. Bin«

ey, Oxford. Manion, Little Caster-

ton, RuUand. Penton Mewsey, Hamp-
ahire. St Helm'i, St. MichaeM*.
Belfry, York. God.hUl, Isle of Wlgbu
Cleeve Abbej, SomeraeL Welboma,
Noriblk.

On 8ome Oblique Pcnorations in the wrIIs of Churches, called

Squints, or llagioscopes, by I. U. Parkxb.

iLLUSTnATtONS.

Ottcrbourne, Hampshire.

Irthlingboroogh, Nortbaroptonabirt.

Minater Lovell, Oxon, with Plan.

TauntoOt SomcncL Newnhain Murren,

Oxon.

Kenton. DtvoB. Enfold, Wilta.

Bridgewater. Somcnet, widi Fluk
Cbarlton, Wilta.

Merton College Cbapel, Oxford.

Aahley Churcb, Hampshire.

Crawley, Hanta. North Uinkaey, BmkM,

8t Mary'a, Gloneeater.

MILITARY ARCHITECTURE.

On Military Architecture, by G. T. Clark, Esq.

Rockingbam Castle, by the Rer. C. H. HARTtBO&ifi.

The Tower, Txmdon.

Tlie Krep, Neweaatle oo Tjne.

Cacrphilly Caatle, rwtoced.

Miliury Kngine«, aad Gallcj.

•PeelCasUe, Isla of Man.

iLLVSTaATIOM».

RocKmoRAM Caitlb, Nortbanpton-

abirt, Viaw of Entraac« Gateway.

Saetiona of Mooldinga.

Croaa-loop witb an oUot

Plan of Gateway.

Plan of Nortbamptoo Caaüii



CONTENTS AND ILLU8TRATI0NS OF THE

DOMESTIG ARCHITEGTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES.

With Illustrations of Domestic Architectüre, and of thi

Usages of Domestic Life, drawn from Medieval Writers am
the Illuminations in coteraporary Manuscripts.

Illustrations.

ACTON BURNELL CASTLE, ShROPSHIRE

—Plan—North aide—South-west view

—Interior of North-west Angle and

Window—Door and Windows ofHall—

Parliament-House—North and South

.—Head of Window in Parliament-

House.

Stanton Harcourt, Oxon, Kitchen.

•Thornton Abbey, Lincolnshire—Gate-

house.

Chimney, Grosmont Castle, Hereford-

shire.

Domestic Architectüre of the
MiDDLE Ages, from MSS. in the

British Museum.
Workmen making incised Monu-

mental Slabs.

Position of Hall and Chamber,

fol. 139, v».

A House, fol. 199, v°.

A Chimney, fol. 6, v».

A Castle, fol. 157, y».

A Castle, fol. 160, v°.

A fortified Bridge, fol. 58, v®.

UsAOEs OF Domestic Life in thi

Middle Ages :

—

Ancient Salt—Mazer-bowl with cover-4

Mazer-bowl, temp. Ric. II.—Hanap
of the sixteenth Century—Attendau|

with ship.—Entertainment of Kingl

Arthur by the felon and disloy«!

Knight *• Couer de Pierre." _'

Exterior and Interior of Dovecot, Gaw
way, Herefordslüre.

]

Tympanum, &c. of South Doorway ol

the same. '\

Engraved Scissor-case, with inscription,'

Ancient Seal, representing a Manor-»!

house of the 13th Century.
'

Bronze Caldron, discovered in Farney^

Ulster. '\

Gaming Die found near Swansea. i

Ornamental Fruit-Trenchers. 'j

Ancient Mazer, found near Hursley,

Wiltshire. >

Ancient Chests from Rockingham Castle,^

Supposed Penner of Henry VI. j

Ancient Weight, found at Fulbroke^

Warwickshire.

ENGLISH MEDIEVAL EMBRGIDERY, a

By the Rev. C. H. Hartshorne.
|

Illustrations. %
Antependium at Steeple Aston, Oxford- Two examples shewing the mode oi

sewing the bouillon and purl. '

Example shewing the manner in whichjl

the end of the silk is taken in the|

eye of the needle to the ends, whea^

it is wished to draw it undcr tb«j

stuff.

Illustration of the old method of puttinj

on the pailettes.

Paillons, before and after they are sewa

on with bouillon and purl.

Representation of the Embroidery et

the Amice of St. Thomas ä Becket.

shire.

Pattems on a Cope of crimson Velvet,

Campden, Gloucestershire.

Weston Underwood, Northampton-

shire, and at Ely Cathedral.

Pattems on Communion clotb, from

East Langdon, Kent.

Copes from the same. Cope, Buckland,

Worcestershire, and Antependium,

Steeple Aston, Oxfordshire.

Example of the foundation of design to

be embroidered.



AftCHAlOLOeiCAL JOCENAL.

SEPULCHRAL MEMORIALS.

Dn Sepulchral Brassbs and Imcised Slabs, hj Albert
Way, Esq., M.A., Dircctor S.A.

^n Cron-Legged Effigies; Diminutive Effigies; Rod the Cross-

legged Effigy at Horeted Keyiies, Snssex, by W. S. Wal-
PORD, Esq.

Dn the Preservation of Monumental Inscriptions, by T. W.
Kino, Esq., Rouge Dregon.

Dn a Norman Tombstone at Coningsborongb, byD. U. Uaiob.

3n Sepulchral Brasses, by the Rev. W. Drake.

Da Cross-legged Effigies Rt Casbel, by G. Du Noyer, Esq.

fticHARDsoa'i MonmiMnial ia Um Tempi« Church, London, reTiewed.

ULurrmATioift.

[VtiiiU of rappoMd Saxod TomK, Badale,

kshire.

lombataM of Svlbioe Mm MmI-

1 Tombttooe, Coningibocoofh,

! at T^wM Priory, Sasiez.

jiioD on inciMd tUb in

• ndnulA.

.tion on leaden cut of Oondrad«,

vercd at L«wm.

< HRAL Brasse«—Two of Anne
c, afterwanU Anne Rede, at Nor-

— uf Nicholaa Burnell, Acton BnrnelL

— of Sir Roger de Trnmpiagton,

Trumpington Church, Cambridgcahire.— of Sir John d'Aubemoon, SCoko

d'AulKTi.

— in Wv. . Hanta.

— of iieury.Denton, Higham Ferren.

onument in St Strphrn'e Church,

Dri>tol, and Effigy on ditto.

— and Pivcina in Long Wittenham
Church, Derkahire.

kutcheon of Sir Tho«. De la Lauod,

formerly in North Witbam Church,

Litu-uln»hire.

Tomb in Bredon Cbnrch, Worcetterahtre.

EflBgy of Ulrich LandaduMlen, Cbafeh

of Neckanteinaeb, ncnr Heidelbeif.

Indaed alab of John le Botiler, St
Bride't Church, Glamorganthire.

Tomb of the Butler (amily, at Clonmel,

Ireland.

Croes-lcgged EfBgy at Horated Keynta,

Suteez.

Sculptured Stone, Bedale crypt

Early coprd Coflln-lida, Reppa, and

Bircham-Tofla, Norfolk.

Monumental Slaba, Woodperrjr.

Incifted Slab, Uezham Chuieh, Northum-

beriand.

AaiBT or Athambl, ea Tlpperary.

Effigy of Richard do Burfo.

EflUgy of a cioee lagged Knight.

Thfee Eflgiea of PiOMko oftiM ISib

oentnrjTf <roeo*Wggod«

Coflln of blaek marble, ISth oentory.

Two Memorial

Church, WUtahir«.

Cttriouacarred etOM in Nowtoa Cbnreb,

Yoriuhiro.



10 CONTENTS AND ILLU8TRATION8 OP THE

S C U L P T U R E.
'

Observations on the Progress of Sculpture in England i

Medieval times, by Sir Richard Westmacott.

Early Sculpture, in Leigh Church near

Worcester.

On the Font, Portchester, Hampshire.

At Penally, near Tenby, North Wales.

Figure of St. George, Brinsop Church,

Herefordshire.

Illustrations.

Figure of St. George, Ruardean Cburc

Gloucestershire.
^

Head from Hereford Cathedral. ^

Statues from the entrance porch of tl

Guildhall, London.

GROSSES.

Sculptured Gross, at Keils, Ireland.

Kirk Braddan. \

Kirk Andreas. > Isle of Man.

Kirk Michael. )

— Hawkswell, Aycliffe, and Bedale,

Yorkshire.

Illustrations.

Fragments of Saxon Grosses, in tl

Museum at Bath.

Ghurchyard Gross, at Higham Ferrei

Northamptonshire.

Sculptured Gross at lona, A.D. 1489.

INSCRIPTIONS.

Early Ghristian Inscriptions and Sym-

bols, from the Gatacombs at Rome.

Inscriptions on Ancient Irish Tomb-
stones.

Inscribed Stone near Padstow, Gom-
wall.

St Glement's, Truro.

Inscriptions in the Ghurch of Llanvid

Waterdine, Shropshire.

Inscribed Stone near Fowey, Gomwal

Inscribed Stones, found at Port Tal

and Pyle, near Swansea.

Inscribed Stone, "Warnford Ghui

Hampshire.

ECCLESIASTICAL ANTIQUITIES.

Notices of Ancient Ornaments, Vestments and appliances

Sacred use—the Pax—the Chalice—by Albert Way, Es

M.A., Director S.A.

Illustrations.

Golden Chalice, formerly belonging to Chalices,—Evesham

Rheims Gathedral.

Chalice, Corpus Christi College, Ox-

ford.

Chalices and Patens, York Cathedral.

Hereford,

Chichester Gathedral.

Pax, New College, Oxford, with a S

tion, shewing the profile of the hani

Reliquary of the fifteenth Century.



IRCHAEOLOOICAL JOUENAL. 11

DECORATIYE ARTS.

On Painted Glass, by Charlbs Winston, £sq.

Paintings on the wall» of Stanton Uarcourt Churcb, Oxford-

»hirc, by the Rc?. W. Dykb, M.A.

Dccorative Processes connected with tbe Arts during the Middle

\j,'e8 in England—Enamel, by Albekt Way, Esq.

On the Painted GUm of Bougw Oftthednl, reriewed.

Csxsiifs TreatiM on Painting, reriewed.

iLLUITtATIONt.

Diafnram of Window, Bourget Cathe-

dral.

Mural Paintings in Croydon Chnrcb,

Stiirey.— MelU CboTch, Somerset.— Stanton Harcoart Church, Ox-

fordthire ;—Tbe La«t Supper—The

Waahing the Disciple«' feet—Tbe

Deecent tnm the Croea and Entomb-

ment
St. Tlionia». in tbe Abbey Cborcb,

ExAMBL—Ctrcnlar Plates of Bronse,

diacoreied at Chesterton.

Gold Ring of Ethelimlf, King of

Weasex, AJ>. 8M—«38.

Obrerse, Reverse, and Profile of King
Alfred's Jewel, at Oxford.

Singular lubject in Alfred's Jewel.

Pyx, belonging to S. P. Cox, Esq.

Barette, in the Bibl. du Roi, Paris.

Reprcsentstion of Abraham receiring

bread and wine (rom Melchistdee.

Crosier-bead, with the Coronation of

the Virgin in the Volnte.

FICTILE MANUFACTURES.

Mcdicval Pottery, by the Eev. James Ingram, D.D.

On Vases and Tiles found at Woodperry, Oxon.

S^üticcs of a Decorated Pavement in Uaocombe Church,

I^voushire, by Lord Alwynb Compto.n.

iLLOiTEATIOllt.

•TiI(Tnvrmr-nt nt l{.icconibe,I>eT<mshire.

CtuwusiH- iiir». <ii»covered in tbe Con-

vmtual Church of Neath Abbey,

Wale-..

ivrinriit-tü' . found in Ulverscroft

l'rior) , I.infMershire.

»Tiks luund at Woodperry, Oxon.

FtetSlt Veseela, Felmingham.

Vase dieeorerad at Bottasham, Cam-
bridgoalüi«.

Fictile Vases feoad aoer Kingeloii.

Medieval Pottery, found in Trinity Col-

lege, Oifurd.
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C S T U M E.

On a Gold Fibula foiind at Odiliam, Hampshire, by S.BiRCH,Esq.

On the Ilorn-shaped Ladies' Head-dress in the time of Edw. I.,

by T. Wright, Esq. '

On some Ancient Chess-men, with observations on their value afl

illustrations of Medieval Costume, by Albert Way, Esq.

Shaw's Dresses and Decorations of the Middle Ages, reviewed. '^

Hefner's Book of German Costume, reviewed. J

Ornament of the Precious

William of Wykeham.
Head-dress of a Lady, from Sepulchral

Brass at Sawtrey, Huntingdonshire.

Four examples of medieval Brooches.

Enamelled armorial Scutcheons, found

at Newark Priory, Surrey.

Gold Ornament found near Cader Idris.

Ancient Chess-men in the Museum of

the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland,

Ashmolean Museum, Oxford, and in

the possession of the Rev. J. Eagles.

Single Combat with axes.

Illustrations.

Mitre of EfBgies of two military figures, takeB

from the choir in Bamberg Cathedral.

Effigy of Günther, King of the Romans.

1349. Francfort Cathedral.

Rings, found on Floddon Field.—In thf

possession of the Rev. W. Sneyd.

—

Found in the river Severn near Upton,

—Bredicot; and Bredon Hill, Wor-

cestershire.
—

"With talismanic inscrip-

tion, found in Glamorganshire.—Ai

Thetford, in Norfolk.—Supposed to bt

Saxon, from the collection ofMr.Talbo(

—Found near Cork.

Bridle of Bronze found at Lough Fea.

I C N G R A P H Y.

On Iconography and Iconoclasm, by the Rev. J. Ingram, D.T^

A Catalogue of the Emblems of Saints, by the Rev. C. Hart.
|

The Legend of St. Werstan, from painted glass in Grea

Malvern Church, by Albert Way, Esq.

Dideon's Christian Iconography, reviewed.

Illustrations.

Christ in an Elliptic Aureole.

The Trinity creating Man.

The Trinity nimbed.

The Divine Lamb.

Pope Paschal, with Square Nimbus.

God condemning Adam and Eve to

labour.

Our Saviour in an Aureole of Clouds.

God in a Circular Aureole.

The Virgin in an Aureole.

Christ the Almighty.

The Creation.

The Trinity.

Figures of the Apostles.

Representation of the Deity, from Shob-

don Church, Herefordshire.

IcomCoins illustrative of Christian

graphy.

Adniission of St Guthlac into PriesI

Orders.

Painted Glass in Mells Church, Somera

representing St Sitha.

The Legend of St Werstan.—St W«
stan's Vihion.

Dedication of the Chapel built b

St. Werstan.

The Grant ofEdward the Confesao

The Martyrdom of St Werstan.

The Asccnsion of Elijah, sculptured on

Sarcophagus at Rome.

The Sacrifice of Isaac, sculptured on

Sarcophagus at Rome.



AECRABOLOGICAL JOURNAL. 18

NUHISMATICS.

On Numismatics, by Charlxs Roacb Smith^ F.S.A.

Akerma5N*8 Coins of the Romans reUiing to Britain. reviewed.

Antient Coüu of Cities and Prinoet, reriewed.

Illostratiovs.

ho- i»r)iiMi V <.iii». Sucon aod Koman coint.

Coin of Edward the Confessor. Unique Variety of the Gold Ring-mooej
«npuhlUhed Saxoa Sceatta found of Ireland, found near Macrom, ca

Banborj, Oxfordabire. Cork.K:

SEALS.

On the HUtory of the Great Seals of England, hy Pbopbssoe

Willis. Reign of Edward III.

iLLCfTRATlOna.

•COXVENTOAL SeAL OF FURNiat AllBT
AND THE AbBOT's SeCRETUM.

Seal of WiDiam de Fleming.

Seal of Edith de Morton.

Seal of William Omindorge.

Seal of the Priory of Montaeute, Somer>

»rt«hire.

Seal of William Graindehorge, ISth cen-

turj-, found at Flaaby, near Gargrave.

Srni of Humphrry de Bohun, Earl of

ford, A.D. 1,119.

e Sial, War* ick.

8eal of Tynrmottth Priory.

Second Great Seal of Edward III.

Seal of the Sub-dean of Chichetter.

Seal of Brembre't Chantry, Wimbome
Minater, Dorsetthire.

Plan of Neath Caatle, and Seal of the

Abbey of Neath, Glamorganahirt.

Seal of St Wolatan, Biahop of Woroestcr,

AD. 1099.

Seal of the Priory of Chertaey, Sorrey.

Seal of John de Duflbrde, fuund at

Newnham Murren, Oxfordabire.

Mayoralty Seal of London.

Seal found at Gi^x in Tonraine.

Saal, foood near Stoke by Cläre, Suflblk.

ORieiHAL DOCUMENTS.

Indenture for a Rood-loft in Merton CoDege Chapel, Oxford,

A.D. 1486.

T.( tfor from Edward the First to Robert Bruce.

iitory of Reginald Labbe, A.D. 1293.

L^I lacts frora the Archives of St. Paurs Cathedral, London,

lli uiarkablc instance of the use made of the terrors of

Excommunication in the thirteenth Century.

Notices of Rccords at Southampton.

Gnrly English Receipts for painting and gilding.

Flu: Will uf llumphrej de Bohun, Earl of Hercford and Essex,

with Extracts from the Inventory of bis effects^ A.D. 1819

—

1322.



14 CONTENTS AND ILLUSTRATI0N8, &C.

H I S T R I C A L. i

Observations on the pretended marriage of William de Warren

with a daughter of William the Conqueror, by Thomas^

Stapleton, Esq., Vice-President S.A.

Notices of the Priory of Southwick in the county of South-

j

amptou, by the Rev. W. H. Gunner, M.A.

On the Parliaments at Acton Burnel : and on the Castle and|

Parliaments of Northampton, by the Rev. C. H. Harts-

HORNE, M.A.
I

Some Observations on the "Danse Macabre" or Dance ofi

Death, by W. J. Thoms, Esq., F.S.A. '

On the Wait Service mentioned in the Liber Winton, and on
\

the supposed Monastery of Sapalanda, by E. Smirke, Esq. ^

LoBD Campbell's Lives of the Chancellors, reviewed. •

3

TOPOBRAPHICAL.
\

Queries and Directions intended to assist Correspondents inj

the arrangement of Topographical Communications, by:

W. Bromet, M.D., F.S.A. ]

On Crannoges in Ireland and remains discovered in them, byi

E. P. Shirley, Esq., M.P. fi

Towyn-y-Capel, and the ruined chapel of St. Bride, near

Ilolyhead, with notices of interments there, by the Hon.

W. O. Stanley, M.P.

Britton's Essay on Topographical Literature, reviewed.

Ord's History of Cleveland, reviewed.

Thompson's Handbook of Leicester, reviewed.

Dünkin's History of Dartford, Kent, reviewed.

Haqreen's Antiquities of Ipswich, reviewed.

Shirley's Account of Farney in Ulster, reviewed.

Walbran's Antiquities of Gainford, reviewed.

Francis' History of Neath Abbey, reviewed.

Gibson's History of Tynemouth, reviewed.

Guide to the Architectural Antiquities in the neighbourhood of Oxford,

Parts 1, 2, reviewed.

PROGRESS OF ARCHAEOLOQY.
Proceedings of the Annual Meetings at Canterbury, and at

Winchester.

Proceedings of the " Society for the Preservation of the His-

torical Monuments of France,'' by W. Bromet, M.D., F.S.A.



CUMKMS A>Ü ILLLSTRATI0N8 OP THE

PKOCEEDINGS AT THE ANNÜAL MEETING

^vtijaeoloQical i^nsitttute
OP OREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

AT WINCHESTER. SEPTEMBER, MDCCCXLV.

VTKD BT ONE UONDREO AND tlXTEBII BMORATIMOt OM WOOD, COPfCB, AM D rrCBL.

800. price 20s. (gratis to member§.)

OR scparatelt:—
1 Report of the Proceedings of the Meeting ; with some account of

'•4 collected in the Museum formed at the Deaneiy at Winchester,

.• week of the Meeting. By Albert Wat, Esq. U.

)t Architectural History of Winchester Cathedral. By the Rev. R.

M. A., Jacksonian Professor in the University of Cambridge. 5«.

I tiiral Works of William of Wykeham. By C. R. Cockx&zll,

l'i : )r of Architecture in the Royal Academy. 3«.

t Tli i':iinti>d Glass in the Cathedral and Churches of Winchester

N .:M)ourhood. By C. WiwsTOJf, Esq. I«.

• tuial Notes of the Churches and other Ancient Buildings in the

und Neighbourhood of Winchester. By I. H. Parker. 2m, 6d.

of the Mint and Exchange at Winchester ; with a list of Moneyers.

DWARD Hawkixs« Esq., F.R.S., F.S.A., Keeper of Antiquities in

.. iirilifh Museum. U.

e Hall of the Royal Palace and the Round TabU at Winchester : with

ical Extraicts from Records illustrative of the Castle, Hall, and

ilile. By Edward Smirki. Esq. 2t.

e Nntne», Surnames, and Nicnamet of the AnglomuLOot. By J. M.
'-'

'i:i.K, Esq. lt.

wfthe seals of the Earls of Winchester, and Winchester City, and

ihc Royal Seals for the Recognizance of Debtors, temp. Edw. H. By
' ' V GouoH NicHOLi, Esq., F.S.A. 1«.

X •< on the Common Seal of the Men of Alwarettoke, county of Hanta.

r Frederick Madde.v, K.H.
^ <Mi the Monument of Sir Richard Lyster, in 8t Büchael's Church,

l>ton. By Sir Frrdebicx BIaddbit, K.H.

ilic .\rchit«cture of the Church and Hospital of the Holy Cross. By
:. A. FRBXXAir, Esq., B.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford. 1«.

Inf Obserrations on the Priory of Christchurch, Hampshire. By
\akdeb Jambs BBXBsroBD HoPB, Esq., M.A., M.P. 1«.

H on Romsey Abbey Church. By the Rev. J. L. Petit, M.A. U.

iÜHtory and Architecture of Porchester Castle, drawing attention es.

»o( ially to the Roman Character of iu Structure and Maaonry. By the

ic\. C. H. IIartshorve, M.A. 2«. 6ä.



PROCEBDINOS OF THE ARCHAEOLOOICAL INSTITUTE

AT WINCHESTER.

Illustrations.

Cathedral. — Western clevation of

south transept.

Eastern side-aisle of north transept.

Plans of piers in the transept, presbytery,

and De Lucy's aisle.

Alterations in the west side-aisle of the

nortli transept,

Exterior view of the north transept.

South-west and south- east tower piers.
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Uistory uf the Grand Rebelliun. With a large Index.

7 Vol». 18mo. 1/. 5».

. CLARENDON'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.

8 Vol». 8vo. M. 10.t.

CLARENDON'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION,
With the Suppressed Passage«, &c.

3 Vols. 8vo. 1/. IIa. ed.

THE LIFE OF EDWARD EARL OF CLARENDON.
Written by Himself. In which is iiicluded a Continuation of his Histoiy of

the Grand Rebellion.

A New Edition. 6 Vols. 8vo. 21. 10«.

BISHOP BURNET'S HISTORY OF HIS OWN TIME.
With the Suppressed Passages, and Notes, by the Earls of DART3IOUTH and

HARDWICK, Speaker ONSLOW, Dean SWIFT and others.

2 Vols. 8vo. 19*.

THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT CONNECTED,
In the Uistory of the Jews and Neighbouring Nations.

By HUMPHREY PRIDEAUX, D.D., Dean of Norwich.

2 Vols. 8vo. U. 7s.

THE SACREO AND PROFANE

HISTORY OF THE WORLD CONNECTED,
From the Creation of the World to the Dissolution of the Assyrian Empire at the

death of Sardanapalus. With a Treatise on the Creation and Fall of Alan.

By SAMUEL SHUCKFORD, M.A.

3 Vols. 8vo. 1/. 5«. Gd.

ORIGINES HEBR.E.E.
The Aniiquities of the llebrcw Republic. By THOMAS LEWIS, M.A.
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SVIDM LEXICON
P<M L. Kmurum ad CoikL MSli. ncmmtit T. GAIüFORD, 6.T.P.,

ür, Uug. Prof. Bcf

.

FoL 3L I6s.

JOHANNIS SCAPULAE LEXICON GRAECO-LATINUlf.
Iiutiri (ir»eou inieruntur miiquoi V'erborum milfia e Soocto^ BmcJo «lUtfiM.

2Vob. Sra 16«.

JüllANNlS PEARSONI ADVERSARIA HESYCHIANA. j

Fulio. iL 4».

LEXICON TOTIU8 LATINITATIS.
|

A DICTIONARY OF THE LATIN LANGUAOE
]

Origiiuüly ooropUad and Uliutrmted with E»til«n»tioni in Gemuui bjr

l.J.O. ttCUELLER. Revtaed and tnuiibUid into EngUah

by J. E. RIDDLE, BI.A.

A GREEK-ENGLIBH LEXICON,
Baaed oo tbe Gorman work of F. Passow,

Py HENRY OEORUE LIDDELL, M.A^ Scud«it of Chrte Chonh,
and ROBERT SCOTT, M.A.,

\

mmOam Studept of Chritt Clmrefa, and lata Falkwr of Balliol roilifi.

Stcomd MdUim mmd, 12iiio. 8«., m eioik. 10«. 64,, bpmmd.

A LEXICON,
CHIEFLY FOR THK USE OF SCHOOL8. ABRIDGED FROM

THE ÜREEK-ENGLISH LEXICON
Of U. O. LIDDELL, Mji. and ROBERT SCOTT, M.A.

I2xaa. Sigik ßdUim. 4s,,b9umd.

GRiEC^ GRAMMATIC^ RUDIMENTA,
|

IN UäUM SCUOLARUM. JMMa QmbUa.

4lo. 1/. 10«.
j

FA8TI HELLENICL Tha Cirfl aod Utaraiy CURONOLOGY i

OF GREECE, fratn um «mUmi AamnMa to cha LVlh OlyMpiad.

By HENRY F. CLINTON, Ea^., M.A., lato fimdant oT Chriat ChurGh.

Tkint SäUim, milk aMHmi. 4u». U. 14«.

FAST! HELLENICL From tha LVth to tba CXXIVth Olympiad.

4tA. W. Km. 6ä.

FASTl HELLENICL
j

From th« CXXIVth Olympiad tolKadaalhoTAuguMu.
\

4IO. StSf.

FASTl ROMAN I.

Tha dril and liierary Chnmology uf lUime and

from ihe dvnüx u( ÄuguUM to th« daath of Jusi<n II

By HENRY FYNE« CLINTON, Bftq. .M.A.

hMa titudant of Chriti Church.
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AESCHYLI TRAGOEDIAE
et Fragmenta, ex Reoensione O. DINDORFII.

Tomi II. 8vo. 16j».

ANNOTATIONES AD uESCHYLUM G. Dindorfii.

Tomi II. 8vo. 11*.

ARISTOPHANIS COMOEDIAE
et Fragmenta, ex Recensione G. DINDORFII.

Tomas III. Partes II. 8vo. 19«.

ANNOTATIONES AD ARISTOPHANEM G. Dindorfii.

TomusIV. Partes III. 8vo. Uli*. 6rf.

SCHOLIA GRAECA
In Aristophauis Comoedias. Cura G. DINDORFII.

Tomi II. 8vo. 14*.

EURIPIDIS TRAGOEDIAE
Et Fragmeiita ex Recensione G. DINDORFII.

Tomi II. 8vo. U. \s.

ANNOTATIONES AD EURlPIDEM G. Dindorfii.

8vo. hs. 6d.

SOPHOCLIS TRAGOEDIAE
Et Deperditarum Fragmenta, ex Recensione G. DINDORFII.

8v(). y*. 6d.

ANNOTATIONES AD SOPHOCLEM G. Dindorfii.

8vo. 8*. 6d.

SCHOLIA IN SOPHOCLEM, edidit P. Elmsley. A.M.

8vo. 8a. 6d.

METRA yESCHYLI SOPHOCLIS EURIPIDIS ET ARISTOPHANIS
Descripta a GULIELMO DINDORFIO. Accedit Chronologia Scenica.
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DBMOSTHENKS
OULIELMI DINDORFII.

Tomill. 1&«.

HOMERI IL1A8
Cnin hnri Annoutione C O. HEYNII. Aooeiniit SAMm Minorm.

Srow UM. ^

HKYNI! EXCURSÜS IN HOMERI ILIADEM.

Tomi II. 8n>. 16«.

HOMERI ODYSSEA
On Sdioliit et rmrüs ketionibits. Aooadant BtndbamymomhlM, Hjnuü,

Tomi XI. 8ro. 3L 11«. 6ä.

ARISTOTELIS OPERA,
ex Rooensione I.MMANUELIS BEKKERI. Aooedunt Indiota Sylborgiani.

( ARISTOTELIS ORGANON. 9to. 7t, 6d.

II ARISTOTELIS NATURALIS AUSCULTATIONIS lib. riii. De
Cfclo, Üb. IT. De Geoeradooe et Comiptuna, Lib. ii. Sro. 7«. &/.

III. ARISTOTELIS PARVA NATUR^LL%. Sro. 7t, Sd,

V. ARI8TOTELIS HISTORIA ANIMALIUM. Sro. 7t, Sd.

V. ARISTOTELIS DE PARTIBUS, &c. ANIMALIUM. Bro, 7t, Sd,

VI. ARISTOTELIS OPUSCULA VARIA. 8to. 7t,€d,

MI. ARISTOTELIS PROBLEMATA. Sm 7«. 6dL

\ III ARISTOTELIS .METAPHVSICA. 8vo. jt, 6d,

I X. AK1>TOTELIS ETHICA, De Vlrtutibu» et Vidi«. Sto, 7t, 6d,

^ ARISTOTELIS DE REPUBLICA ET (ECONOMICA. 8to. 7t, 64.

XI. ARISTOTELIS DE RHETORICA ET DE POETICA Sra 7t, 6d,

Sra 4«. 6d.

ARISTOTELIS DE RHETORICA Lib. III.

Ad Ftdem MS8. raoogniti.

8roi. lU6dL
ANIMADVER8IONE8 VARIORUM IN ARI8TOTCU8 1»

RHETORICA Lib. IIL

8n>. 7t,

RICCOBONI PARAPHRASIS IN RHETORICUM ARISTOTELia

8to. 10«. 6^.

ANIAIADVERSIONE8 IN ARISTOTELIS ETHICORUM
N ICOMACHEORUM Lib. X. Raoognorit, Notis TarionuB«di|M lOoitnirit

EDV. CARDWELL, S.T.P.
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PLOTINI OPERA OMNIA.
Porphyrü Lilxr de Vita Plotini. ('um Marsilii Finni ClommenUrÜA.

Edidit F. CREUZER.

ftvo. 11*.

PAROEMIOGRAPHI GRAECI,
QuAnim Pan» rmnc primum ex Codirilm? Alanusrriptis viil^tiir. Edidit

T. GAISFORD, S.T.P , Or. Ling. Prof. Reg.

8vo. 12..

SCRIPTORES LATINI REI METRICAE.
Edidit T. GAISFORD, S.T.P., Gr Ling. Prof. Reg.

. 4 Vols. 8vo. 21. 10«.

STOB.EI FLORILEGIUxM.
Ad MSS. Fidein emendavit et supplevit T. GAISFORD, S.T.P.

Tomi IV. 8vo. 21. 2.¥.

ANECDOTA GR^CA
E Codd. Maniiscriptis BIBLIOTHEC^ REGIME PARISIENSIS

Edidit J. A. CRAMER, S.T.P., Anise Novi Hospitii Principali».

Tomi IV. 8vo. 21. 2s.

ANECDOTA GR-?CCA OXONIENSIA.
Edidit J. A. CRAMER, S.T.P.

Tomi X. 8vo. 6/.

ORATORES ATTICI. Ex Recensione Bekkeri.

Accednnt Indices Graecitatis opera T. MITCHELL, A.M.
Tomns I. Antiphon, Andocides, et Lysias. 12*.

II. ISOCRATES. 14.?. 6^.

III. ISi*:US, iEsCHINES, LyCURGUS, DlNARCTirS. U.?. 6f/.

IV. Demosthenes, partes IV. 2/.

INDICES GRAECITATIS IN ORATORES ATTICOS,
a T. MITCHELL, A.M. Tomi II. 1/. ds.

INDEX GRAECITATIS ISOCRATICAE, a T. MITCHELL, A.M.
8vo. \:\s.

Tomi II. 8vo. M. fyi.

INDEX GR.ECITATIS PLATONIC^.
Accednnt Indices Historici et Geographici, confe<*it T. MITCHELL, A.IM.

8vo. 6.«. Gd.

LECTIONES PLATONICiE, E Memhranis Bodleianis

emit T. GAISFORD, S.T.P.

Accednnt R. PORSONI Annotationes ad Pansaniam.

8vo. 12.V. <»f/.

EURIPIDIS HERACLID^. ET MEDEA.
Ex Recensione P. ELMSLEV, qni Annotntiones stiaset alidrnm selectas adjpfit.
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C'ATAI/Oiil'S LIBRORr.M IMPRE<^SORrM
FMBLIOTHECi« BODLEIANiB

IN ACADEMIA OXONIRNSI.

*^* Tke foUmriuif ort mot imclmded in thr pfn/n-nl Cüttüogwe

of Primted Book*.

Folio. 10 Part*. 1/. 10... fM.

CATAI^OOUE OF BOOKS ADDKD TO TUE BODLEIAN LIBRARY
in radi rfr, frrwn 1835 to 1X36.

Folio. 1/. U.

CATALOGUS DISSERTATIONUM ACADEMICARLTM
quilnu nnpiT micta 9*1 Bibliotheoi BodI«t«na.

4to. 1/. 12«. fiH.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS
bMiiMMhed to the Bodlrtan Library hy R. ffOf'filf. K«q.

Folio. 4«. M,

CATAl/XJÜE OF EARLY ENGLISII POKTRV
and other Mitcellaneous Works illuvtrating thc liriti>li Drama.

enll>c<wl l»y EDMOND MALONE, E«|., »nd now |»rewnrf>d in the Rodlnan

Library.

3 Vob. FoKo. 4/. 14«. 6dL

CATAIiOOUS CODICUM MSS. ORIENTALn'M
HIRLIOTHECi« BODLEIANi«:

Part Prim« a J. Uai.

Partia Mcunte VohnMn primum ab ALEXAirnao Niroi.i., A.M.
Partia»eiuMb»ViilimwiiaaMiMhini,ArabioaRonfnplcrtens,abE. B. PrsET.S.T.B.

2 Parta. 4to. 14«.

CATALOGUS MSS. E. D. CLARKE.
qni in Bibliochaca BodMana adMrrantnr. Pani Prior.

Irawruntar Sdiolia inedha in Pbtnnem ti in Carmina Grf|{orii Nnxtanismi.

Para PMiviar M88. Oriantalium cd. A. NK OLI^ A.M.

4ta. fU. 6d.

CATALO(.. - i i>ÜICUM MSS. ET IMPRESSORUM
Cum Noti» MSS. Olim D*ORVILLIANORrM. qni in BiUloclMca

BodWana adaerrantnr.

4Uk 4«. (M.

CATA1/)GU8 MSS. BOREALIUM PRvBCIPUE ISLANDICvE
ORKilNISi, qui nunc in BiblioUiMa BodMana adwnrantnr.

Anrcore KlNNO MAGNO ISI^NDO.

A CATALOGUE OF THE MANUSCRIFTS
(•«qiirathed to thr I 'nivrmity of Oxford by ELIAS ASIIMOLE, E«|.. M.D.,ftc

Bv W. II. BI^ACK.
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